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S70 PER FOOT
Avenue Road Hill, choice building 

lot, 80x347, some large foreet trees, 
handy to care, moderate restrictions.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*
26 Victoria Street.
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BUILD OR OUY
<

IT DICE C.P.R. and G.T.R. May Utilize 
Tracks North of City for 

Thru Trains, Pas- 
* ■_ senger and Freight, - ■

♦

RESIGNHer Inve’ntive Mind Might Eas- 
. ily Have Supplied Her 

, Story—An Analysis 
of the 

Case

ê
Col, George T, Denison, De

claring Safety of Empire 
, Depends on Navy, Ridi

cules Suggestion to 
Create Fleet,

So Says T, W, Crothers In 
Slashing Arraignment From 

Items in Report of N. B, 
Commission — Min
ister of Works De

nies its Ac- 

tiuracy,

i.
Things are doing In railway circles In 

Toronto, partly as a result of the situ
ation created by the demand for ele
vated tracks along the Esplanade.

The story was about' yesterday that 
the Canadian Pacific has already se
cured authority to 
from West 
to some place near Long Branch, on 
the Grand Trunk line, over which it 
has right of way to Hamilton. Jf this 
short line Is built It to likely that a 
lot of the thru traffic of the C. P., both 
paseenger and freight, would strike 
the Grand Trunk near Long Branch 
Instead of coming along the front or 
the clty.or from the Junction down to 
Parkdale.

It Is also said that some kind of deal 
has been made between the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific, by which 
the Grand Trunk would get the use 

■ of the Canadian 
line from West 
going as far on the C. P. tracks as a 
point on Summerhlll-evenue, east of 
Yonge-street, and from there over a 
new line southeasterly across the Don 
to Todmorden, and on thru the Plains 
to the G. T. R.’e big yards and main 
line at East Toronto. All Its east- 
bound traffic has now to come from 
the Junction down to the city front 
and then go out east by the Scarboro 
grade, climbing 300 feet; whereas, if 
It kept on the elevation of Toronto, 
Junction, which Is 160 feet above the 
lake. It would only have 160 feet more 
to climb to get to Scarboro Junction. 
This would be a great saving In pas
senger travel as well.

With these two rumors goes a fur- 
ther one that the two big companies 
are contemplating taking all their pas
senger business thru the city by this 
North Toronto line, and building a. 
big new station up Yonge-street. There 
are a great many people who think 
this a wise move and a fvery conveni
ent one for those who travel. »

The Grand Trunk have, also Intimat
ed that they will, some time this sum
mer, re-build and put in service the 
old belt line—at least that por
tion of It In the Don Valley from, the 
Esplanade up to Mount Pleasant Cem
etery on Yonge-street. This Une goes 
under the U?. P. north-town llne.
In the second ravine and It might ne 

the belt nne 
line by some

I»'.Ï 7/zbuild a line 
Toronto southwesterly

“Call James Baum" was the open
ing note of the proceedings at 8.20 on 
the last night of the Kinrade inquest, 
when Mr. Blackstock asked for the

Addreàsing the British Empire 
League at its annual meeting in St. 
George’s Hall last night, the president,
Col. George T. Denison, strongly urg
ed the bulidiing or purchase of Dread
noughts by Canada for the defence of 
the empire. Canada, he said, should 
pay the expense of manning the ahlps, 
support ten per cent, of the cadets at 
Dartmouth College, and have 10,000 
sailors trained for the naval reserve.

Among those on the platform with 
Sir William Mor-

American witness. Mr. Baum appear
ed seeming a little nervous, but deter
mined and sharp looking. His respect
ful and gentlemanly demeanor was dis
tinctly prepossessing. He gave his 
evidence clearly and distinctly thru- 
out and with tittle Idiomatic touches 
which Just implied a southern training.

"I done told her" was a phrase of 
this kind once or twice repeated. The 
dramatic moment ot the whole, enquiry 

when counsel dismissed him and

%Xv
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“That persons occupying high 
offices of state as constitutional 
advisers of hla excellency ought 
to be free from Inst reproach and 
reasonable suspicion In respect of 
their public character and reputa
tion. That to this end tlie said 
findings In se far ns they. 1m- 

the public acts or conduct
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%Pacific’s north-town 
Toronto to Le aside, of life said Hon. William Pngeley, 

deserve the consideration of this 
house and demand snch action 
thereupon ns may be necessary 
to enforce worthy and proper 
•tandarda of public duty."

—Motion by T. W. CROTHERS.

Col. Denison were:
Clark, Sir James P. Whitney, W'\timer

Alex. McNeil. ex-M.P. North Bruce;
E. Evans, secretary; W. •£_

was
he asked permission to say a word.

In a voice vibrating with emotion he 
made his statement.

" "Taint this little girl," he concluded 
after warning the coroi^k1 and Jury 
that they weré wrong if.ttiey thought 
Miss Kinrade committed the crime. If 
they -caught the party who chased her 
from Portsmouth they would have the 
person who killed her sister.

It Is stated that what Mr. Baum had 
In mind as a theory of thp crime was 
that the mysterious Miss Elliott had 
come to Hamilton to persuade Florence 
to return to the south and that Ethel 
found her In the house when she re
turned and was shot then by the. 
strange woman. Why Miss Kinrade 
should conceal such a circumstance 
has not been suggested, except that 
such a revelation would Involve the 
discovery of à train of events that It 
would be less expedient to make public 
than to leave the case In its present 
mystery.

K.George 
George and A. R. Clark.

Alarming Situation.
The question of naval defence waa 

looming up In alarming and ominous 
proportions and with startling rapidi
ty, said the president. One of 
the objects of the league was 
"to devise a more perfect co
operation of the military and imval 
defences of the empire with a special 
view to the protection of the trade 
rotites.’’ but since 1894 the whole qu«- 
tlon of naval defence and naval se
curity had changed from the mere 
protection of trade routes to that of 
preserving and maintaining the em
pire as a greet and independent com
munity. __ ,

Ifi 1894, said Col. Denison. Britain 
had the complete and undisputed mas
tery of the sea, which she had used 
for about a hundred years for the 
spread of commerce and civilization, 
for the protection of weaker powers 
and for the preservation of peace. Oth- 

«er nations had had no reason to com
plain of the arbitrary or unjust use 
of that great power. Now, however, a 
distinct and determined effort was be
ing made by Germany to enable her 
hi the .near future to wrest from Bri
tain the supremacy which she had so 
long maintained, and this danger coitid 
hot be put aside or Ignored.

Secure For Generations.
“We in the colonies here have been 

so secure and unmolested for genera
tions that we *forget that we owe it 
solely to the great fleet which otfr 
mother country has maintained. No 
one can now fall to see that the great 
struggle Is coming upon us with giant 
strides, and that If the whole empire 
does not at once take urgent and vigor
ous steps to prepare to meet that dan
ger we shall deserve the terrible dis
asters that will Infallibly come upon 
us.’’

«•tone, OTTAWA, M!ay 6.—(Special).—The 
report of the New Brunswick Central 
Railway Commission monopolized the 
attention of the commons to-day, It 
was Introduced by T. Crothere as an 
amendment to the motion to go Into 
supply, who demanded that In view 
of the serious chargee brought again* 
him, IHon. Wm. Pugsley should be re
tired from office.

Mr. Pugsley occupied four and a halt
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A hours In an elaborate defence, arvd at 
the end left the house. The opposition 
were taken aback and Mr. Crocket, 
who followed, remarked that he had 
Intended to ask the minister some 
pointed questions. There were dries of 
■'Call him bapk!” but Mr. iPugeley re
mained away until to-night, when he 
spoke two hours more.

In rebutting from Mr. Pugaley’wowm 
evidence this evening, Mr. Crocket 
us#d the epithet "fate*.” He moved 
the adjoifrnment of the debate short
ly after midnight and will continue 
to-morrow.

The subject was not Introduced with- ~ 
out trouble. When Hon..,Mr. Foster at 
11.20 am. moved to lay before the 
house a copy of the Landry report.
Sir Wilfrid ruled that the matter was 
absolutely out of order. R. L. Borden 
took "this to Indicate that the govern
ment were afraid. It would be a pit y 
to set a precedent of this kind In the 
public life of Canada that a report of a 
royal commission, gravely affecting a 
minister of the crown, could not be 
brought before the house.

Crotkero Begin».
About noon, T. W. Crothers drew the 

attention of the house to the report 
as "compromising and reflecting on tho 
dignity of parliament, and of the whole 
country as well." He was about to cite 
English precedents, when Speaker Mar
di called a halt.

“There Is a motion to go Into sup
ply." aald Mr. Crothers. “I hgve a 
grave grievance to present." ‘

The speaker said that he understood 
that Mr. Crothers was Impugning the 
conduct of a minister.

Sir Wilfrid said that Mr. Speaker's 
point, was well taken, but it -was Mr. 
Pugsley's wish that the matter should 
go on and Mr. Crothers continued with 
a recital of the Hayes-FiKher case in 
England. Mr. Hayes-Ftoher was a 
minister in Mr. Balfour's government; 
a company In which he was a director 
failed, and a Judge censured him for 
not paying more attention to its af- 
fataafc He had lost money by the com
pany. He compensated every person 
who had lost. He resigned. Mr. Bal
four and Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man praised his action. So did Ed
ward Blake.

In contrast, Mr. Crothers cited Sir 
Wilfrid Lawler's statement that the . 
report of the Landry Commission was 
of no concern for the government.

Mr. Pugsley complained that soma 
statements of evidence In the report 
were untrue and said application had 
been made yesterday for a new hearlhg 
There were some interruptions and the 
speaker appealed to the house, on the 
ground that Mr. Pugsley was practical
ly on trial and should have the right to 
make explanations.

Hoe. Mr. Pegelrr I» Involved.
the afternoon, Mr. 

from the re-
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Mr. Blackatock’o Address.

Nothing more eloquent than the 
address by George Tate Blackstock at 
the close Of the examination of wit
nesses has ever been heard In a-Can-, 
adlan court. Mr. Blackstock'^ singu
larly picturesque figure, his grave Im
pressive voice, his calm deliberate man
ner and careful utterance, his cholçe 
and distinguished phrasing 'ahd the 
momentous topics which he enlarged 

„u<x>n—points of Jurisprudence, of the 
evolution of procedure, of the bearing 
of' evidence, of the Impartiality of the 
crown’s Justice, and of the necessity 
ot protecting the Innocent as well as 
of pursuing the guilty altogether com
bined to build up In the course of his 
half hour’s address an unprecedented 
effect upon those present. Every word 
fell In a rapt silence and the lncou- 
clusiveness of the proceedings was for
gotten in the solemnity and legal ma
jesty with which the crown counsel in
vested them.

It has been a matter of some sur
prise. that no medical evidence was 
called by the crown or requested by the 
Jury.

Specialists in psychiatrics have been 
In attendance thruout the proceedings, 
but even a slight acquaintance with the 
literature of the alienist pointed to 
many obvious conclusions from the 
demeanor of the leading witness.

Ml»» Kinrade’» Demeanor.
Mr. Blackstock declared that the 

crown had no special theory and he 
declared that It would be a wanton Im
propriety to create a .theory iand at
tempt to fit the facts to the theory.

The deduction of an Inevitable con
clusion from certain facts is quite an
other matter. The demeanor of Flor
ence Kinrade under examination in 
which her moral Irresponsibility was 
fully and painfully demonstrated, and 
her entire lack of appreciation of the 
extraordinary effect of her constant 
contradictions and the wholesale nature 
of the evident fabrications and roman
tic inventions of which she had been 
the author; the facility and ease with 
which she met all kinds of discrepan
cies with ingenious explanations sub
sequently shown to be as baseless a* 
the original stories, clearly indicated her 
mental status and the general type to 
which she conforms. This type is well 
known to alienists, and having identi
fied the type, the predispositions of the 
type are a matter of precedent and 
special knowledge In the study of psy
chiatrics.

The greatest sympathy should be ex
ceed under such circumstances for any
one unable by làck of self-control or 
subjection to the mysterious Influences 
so vaguely and restrictedly recognized 
as operating In the psychic region of 
buman nature.

Question of Veracity.
One of the significant observations 

made by Mr. Blackstock In the course 
of his examination of Miss Kinrade, 
referred to the degree of reliance Hat 
could be placed upon her statements.

“Misa Kinrade, I suppose you know 
it Is Important that we should know

I-~~.Æ.....Mil.. .. .win w *
~"ïÎI 1 If' !

Design for Laurier Monument and Drinking Fountain to be Erected by a Grateful 
Corporation at Prince Rupert.

possible ta connect up 
and the north-town 
changes In • grades. 1

FRENCH REPLACE ORIENTALS DUE GUILTY OF MURDER 
OWE OF MIWSmUEHTER

POLICE CRIEE CONVICTED 
MÜWSUIÜCHTER CHARGE

Public Ownership 
Means a Low 

Tax Rate
GUELPH, MAY 5. — 

(Special.)—Guelph still leads 
all other cities and towns in the 
Dominion in the matter of a low 
tax rate, with 14 1^2 mills, half 
a mill higher than last year. The 
rate might have been ] 1 mills had 
it not been that two or three 
years ago a shortage was discov
ered in the sinking fund, which' 
the council have decided to pay 
off this year and next. Then 
there is no reason why it should 
not go down to the 10 or 11-mill 
rate permanently, so successful 
are the municipal-owned public 
utilities proving as money-makers 
to the city.

B. C. Lumber Company Announce Radi
cal Change In Employe».

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.. May 6. 
—(Special).—A. D. McRae, president 
and general manager ot. the Fraser 
River Lumber Company, whose mill 
at New Westminster Is one ot the

that Too Many Constables Carry Wea
pons, Says Justice Teetzel, in 

Defining Privileges of Use.

Jury at Str^tferd Do Quick Work— 
-N -gro Righmond is Sentenced 

to Be .Hanged,

largest in the world, announces 
he Is thru with oriental labor for good.

“I Intend Immediately to make ar
rangements for the Importation of 

Canadian colony to New

Germany, declared Col. Denison, was 
preparing for the great struggle with
out concealment. The idea, had seized 
the Imagination of her people, who 
had formed navy leagues everywhere 
and who were-clamorous for an over
powering fleet. Three'years ago she 
had only two slips on which Dread
noughts could be built; now; she has

a French
Westminster,” he said. “We will give

build themthe people land and 
churches and do ve 
to make them sail fle_.

CHATHAM, May 6.—(Bpeclal.)—El
liott j. Kimball, chief of police at 
Leamington, was to-night convicted of" 
manslaughter. The Jury were out two 
and a halt hours. He will toe sentenced 
to-morrow.

It was admitted that Kimball had 
shot W. J. Healy In Tilbury while the 
latter was attempting to escape from 
custody. It was merely a question of 
whether It was an accident or whether 
the prisoner was guilty of negligence 
In the handling of Are arms, 
crown relied upon certain Statements 
made by Klmtoall after the shooting, 
such as "He was getting away and no 
constable likes to go after a man and 
be , fooled." The defence was pure ac
cident.

In the examination of Smith, the 
chief at Tilbury, Justice Teetzel made 
some pointed remarks. Smith eald he 
carried a club and a loaded revolver 
for his own protection.

His lordship: "Do you carry It to 
wing prisoners who are getting away?"

Witness: "No."
His lordship: “Well, you had better 

get that out of your head if you do, 
What right have you to carry a gun?"

Witness: "It is In the constable’s 
guide book. The town clerk also said 
I had a right to carry one."

O. L. Lewis, K.C., Kimball’s counsel, 
said that all constables In western On
tario carried weapons and the Justice 
said: "Well, they don’t in many cities."

In his address to the Jury, W. J. 
Hanna,K.C.,for the crown said: “There 
are too many constables like this man 
going around the country with a gun 
In one pocket and a cudgel In the 
other. We don’t wish to torn such men 
loose In the community. It will do 
constables good to punish this one and 
will show them that they have no 
right to pull their guns upon such a 
slight pretence."

His lordship pointed out that a po
liceman has no right to shoot an es
caping prisoner. He had the right to 
carry weapons to defend himself, but 
he was not warranted In killing a man. 
He could use violence for defence or 
to subdue and prevent a man from 
breaking away, but had no right to 
shoot- at a prisoner once he got away/’

"No policeman is warranted In kill
ing another man unless it 1» undoubt
edly sure that 1t Is necessary In saving 
his own life or the life of some one 
else whom it Is his duty to protect," 
said his lordship.

STRATFORD, May 6.—Frank Rogh- 
mond, negro, was to-day found guilty 
of murdering Mrs. Mary Peake at her 
home in the Township of Downie on; 
Sept. SO last. To-night he was sen
tenced by Justice Riddell to be hang
ed on June 28 next, ■*-

Roghmond was found apparently 
asleep In the cellar of the Peeke home 
beside the dead body of Mrs. Peake by 
one of the sons, who had come in from 
the fields for a drink. Circumstances 
Indicated that an outrage had been 
committed and medical evidence went 
to show that death was the result of 
physical and mental shock and that 
the woman had been roughly used.

Justice Riddell in his charge to the 
Jury commented strongly on the na
ture of the crime and the complete 
character of the evidence adduced.

Aloysius Guerin was found guilty of 
manslaughter shortly before midnight. 
The case was one in which Alexander 
Sutherland of West Zorra was fffoirnt 
dead at the rear door of Gnorin's 
house In February last. Justice Rid
dell will Impose sentence to-morrow.

It Is perhaps--, unprecedented that 
two such serious cases have been dis
posed of in one day In the same court. 
Justice Riddell has Imposed the death 
sentence three times within about six 
months.
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MACDONALD COLLEGE OPENINGContinued on Page 6.

8—HonoraryWill Take Place June
Degree» to Be Given.CHURCH GOVERNS DIVORCE

MONTREAL May 5.—(Special.)— 
June the third is to be the formal 
opening day of the Macdonald College, 
the Institution Sir William Macdonald 
constructed at a cost of three millions 
of dollars and endowed with two mil- 
lino more.

Honorary degrees of doctor of laws 
will be conferred on Hon. James Wil
son, the United States Secretary of 
Agriculture; Dr. J. E. Russell, head of 
the Teachers' College of Columbian 
University: G. Plnchot, secretary of 
the American Forestry Association; 
Dr. D. McEachran, formerly chief vet
erinarian of the Dominion Government 
and Dr. James Robertson, former Can
adian Dairy Commissioner, and now 
the head of. the Macdonald College.

I.eg*l Confirmation 1» Itrctenry, But 
Should Be Forthcoming.

MONTREAL, May 5.—(Special.)— 
Judgment was rendered by Judge For
tin In the Important marriage case of 
Melaulppei Bruni lie v. Marie Georgians
Senecal.- /

Mejaslppe Brunei,le and Marie Geor- 
fflani~"8enecal, both Roman Catholics, 
«ere married In the Parish of St. 
Bruno by Rev. Abbe Valois, In Feb
ruary, 1900. At the beginning of Oc
tober, ip the same year, upon proof 
being furnished that there was a tie 
<'f coneangulnlty betAveen the contract
ing parties, for which the dispensation 
required by the Catholic Church had 
not been obtained, his grace the arch
bishop pronounced (he marriage null 
and void.

Subsequent to this declaration of 
the church. Miss Senecal entered a re
ligious order, hut as the sanction of 
the court was required to give civil 
effect to the episcopal Judgment, the 
present action was entered, and was 
not contested.

The court holds that as marriages 
between Catholics in this province are 
governed by the laws of their church, 
the episcopal enactment must be con
firmed and the marriage Is null and 
void as regards Its civic effects also, 
ns there are no children from this 
marriage.

The

WHALER'S CREW IMPRISONED
Yankee», Supposed Lost at Sea, In 

Venezuela Jail.

KINGSTOWN, St. Vincent, B. W. I-, 
May 5.—It may be that Capt. Collin 
Stephenson and the Crew of the Am
erican whaling ship Carrie D. Knowles, 
long since thought to have been loet 
at sea, are still alive In Venezuelan 
prison. An American seaman, who 
gives the name of Payne, an escaped 
prisoner from Venezuela, has made 
his way to Kingstown, where he laid 
before the authorities an astounding 
story of the seizure of the Carrie D. 
Knowles at a Venefluelan port, where 
she arrived five years ago in distress, 
and the Incarceration by the Venezue
lans of the captain and his men.

HALSANE ON THE ALERT
Say» British Govern meet Will Ex

periment With Wright Aeroplane.

LONDON, May 6 —Richard R. Hal
dane. secretary of war, when seen this 
evening with reference to the alr-fllght 
problem, said that the government was 
prepared to take up any practicable 
working: aeroplane or dirigible balloon

Resuming In 
Crothers read extracts 
port of the New Brunerwlck Oommle
sion as affecting Mr. Pugsley. and re
cited the following finding* of tty# 
court so constituted on evidence ad
duced respecting the minister of pub
lic works:

1. That he was appointed a director 
ex officio of the New Brunswick Coal 
and Railway Company to guard the 
people's interest and that he was "in 
effect general manager of its affairs.

2. That while 
position of trust 
gent and open to the gravest cen
sure.

8. That altho he was the controting 
Influence 1n the N.B.C. and Ry. Oo., U

~ SHEA’S NEW PLAYHOUSE
First Spadeful of Earth Will Be 

Turned This Afternoon.which was an Improvement upon ex
isting types. Ha added that the gov
ernment had arranged to secure one 
of the Wright aeroplanes, with which 
experiments shortly would be made.

The war secretary said that the govr 
ernrrient quite realized the necessity of 

ibeing alert. It had been Inundated, 
1th suggestions and plans 

from Inventors, the most of which were 
hopelessly useless. He considered that 
no time had been lost or money wasted 
upon fruitless experiments, but hata 
had been collected and measures taken 
to proceed-valong sure lines.

At 1.30 this afternoon the Hengler 
Sisters, the headliners at Shea's this 
week, will turn the first spadeful of 
earth for the new Shea’s Theatre at 
Richmond ajid Victoria-streets.

The contract was awarded yesterday 
to Fred Holmes & Sons, contractors, of 
Yonge-street. The price Is $200,000 and 
the building will toe completed In about 
eight months.

BIG HALIFAX FIRE
81 OO. (Kill llnmnxc Done In Hour 

Wsterfront.
he was occupying title 
he was culpably negll-

THE BISHOP’S AMAZEMENT.

LONDON, May 5.—(C. fA. P.)—The 
Bishop of London, preaching a fare
well sermon on the occasion of the de
parture of Rev. H. S. Woollcomb, who 
is touring the colonies for three years 
In behalf of the Church of England 
Missionary Society, said there was no
thing so touching as the longing which 
the people of the colonies and 
the United States haul 
living link, eome living touch.wlth the 
mother country, especially the mother 
church. He was astonished at his own 
reception In Canada.

tin
Continued on Pege 10.however, w

HALIFAX, N.6.. M-ay 6.—(Special). 
—A fire that In less than an hour wip
ed out one hundred thousand dollars' 
worth of property started.on the water 
front at midnight, and threatens to de
stroy the block between Plckford and 

.Black's, and. John Tobin & Company.
The fire started in the rear of H. H. 

Fuller's hardware store, and spread 
up and down the wharf with great 
rapidity, leveling the long wooden 
building occupied by Fuller as a store 
house, the premises of Frank Fraser, 
fruit merchant, and the offices of Les- 
he Hart & Son and J. A. F&rquhar & 
Co. The flames ate their way up wood- 
"u buildings to Fuller's store and of
fices, and at 1 o'clock the Interior of 
the building was a mass of seething 
flames. Tin- .flames are spreading to
wards George C Cook’s building and 
Plckford & Rlavk’s Wharf, hut it looks 

if the firPiiiHM ‘woultt check them 
Wore

TO THE PUBLIC TENDERED THREE TIMES.
Continued on Page 7.

MONTREAL. May 6.—(Special.)—In 
the civic enquiry to-day, most of the 
time was spent looking Into the pur
chase and remodelling of No. 12 police 
station. For the remodelling Oscar 
Proulx, brother Of Aid. Proulx, the 
successful tenderer, put In three ten
ders In different names. He said that 
this was his way of doing business.

The widespread interest which 
the $15,000 prize contest, an
nounced in The Sunday World, 
has aroused, leads.The World to 
suggest that the public watch 
both the daily and Sunday edi
tions for all future announce
ments.

It is impossible to answer the 
many communications and en
quiries by telephone and letter.

By the Maker» of Quality.
It Isn’t every hat that 

suits' every face, but It le 
possible to get a hat within 
the range ot a season’» fancy 
that will prove becom
ing. providing your hatter 
has all the new designs. 
Now, that is where Dlneen 
comes In. He has not only 
all the new fashions by the 
«vorld’s best makers, but. is 

sole Canadian agent for auch great 
makers a* Dunlap of New York and 
Henry Heath of London, Eng. Every 
new hat by every great maker Is now, 
In the show cases. Exclusive design# 
In Derby bats—$2 to ft
- : . -.— -I------

Wm. Mackenzie’s private car, "Atha
basca," was attached to the 11 p.m. 
G.T.R. train for Chicago last night. 
Mr. Mackenzie, who Is accompanied 
by his wife,. Js en route to Vancouver.

for some

SPECIAL—B. P. B.

This reads like a conundrum, but 
see page 9 for the answer.

Boy Hun Down by Ante.
When lllttle Horace Davis of 178 

East Queen-street attempted to cross 
the road yesterday, he was run down 
by • an auto and had his leg broken 
above the knee. He was taken to the

HIS NEXT FLASH.
A CALL FOR MR. OWENS.

LONDON, May 6.—(C.A.P.)—Refer
ring to1 C. L. OweneL attack on Rrltfkh 
shoddy In the commons at Ottawa,
The Financier says It Is regrettable 
that a man competent to be a member 
of the Dominion parliament should In
dulge in such lurid talk against com
mercial opponents, i *et-4-to<A / A Sick Children's Hospital •*.

Mr. Dan D. Mann, who. to the arduous 
duties of a railway magnate, has added 
that of thrower-off of articles In leading 
European and American revlewa. la now 
completing a critical examination of the 
first eleven chapters of Genesis. He Is 
not at all In accord with the Hon. Samuel 
Blake. Probably he lias In view a D.D. 
at the end of his iiarQt as well. The Uni
versity of Bobcaygeon, of which he le vis
itor, should see that h gets It ^

NEW C. P. H. LINERS.
N

LONDON, May 5.—(C. A. P.)—It Is 
stated that the construction of the 
new Canadian Pacific Empresses is 
shortly to be-commencAl Rumor says 
they will be 20 knots, propelled by a 
combination of reciprocating engines 
and turbines.

, .1
igreater damage was done.
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The Toronto WorlflYONQE ST. STORE
West side, near Louisa, to lease for 

five years from June 1st, $1800 per
anhum.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
26 Victoria Street. :X
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Per dozen, Thursday,*

Fine Ceylon Flannel** 
t-hrunic anti very'little ^ 
illy. 36 Inches ivlde. a | 
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THURSDAY MORNING2 «il AMUSEMENTS.
-OFFERED FOR PUBLIC 

SUBSCRIPTION
One Thousand (1,000) 7 Per 
Cent Cumulative Preference 
Shares The Slater Shoe Com
pany, Limited,
with ■ Bonus of 20 Pêr Ont in Slater 
Common Shares. Prospectus en »pplie*tmn.

CREATING WISE INTEREST fI HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY

H ROYAL AI hatiybr*,( *iAlexandra daily n
Bvge., 2IW-, S5o, 50.-. Mat... IRc, Jjÿ j 

Nowhere else In Cnnode.
LYMAN H . HOWE'S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL 
WHAT THOSE WHO KNOW SAID:
World—-”Oi <rt»t educational valut," j 
Mail S'Empira—"Of unusual excellence.'’ i 
Globa—"la really ■ wonder. " Star— - 
"An alto,ether novrl entertainment" 
Trie,ram—“Beyond the usual ; not « 
dull apot."

Hamilton
Happening*

letters such a* those given t« o«, are 
coming In from every quarter. They 
show that In the busy factory of the 
city. In tlie crowded store and Mb tne 
remote rural home the subject is be
ing discussed. To give away *1^000 
in prizes, including such staggering 
gifts as a house and lot valued at 
$4000, a motor boat, an automobile, a 
European trip and several other things 
of an expensive nature, la, enough to 
arouse attention and the following 
communications are an evidence or 
what is being said: ->

\

HAMILTON HOTELS.
>—-

HÔTEL ROYAL
1

%NOTICE TO 11 t'iM.TO» oUB. 
SlTIIMSItS. Illllm! ;y met'r&X.renovated and 

lee 1HI.Every room eompletei:
pewtjr carpeted d___ _

,3.10 end tip per day. AmeHean rimm* THE SLATER SHOE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

fubarrthrr» nrr rMiaMlal <* 
report nay Irresru Inrlly or dr. 
1er la tbr delivery »f th-lr 
ropy te Mr. J. *. «.
M «bin nflrr, mono 
A rende Onlldlnr. Pin—» tlMa.

/ j^rn %It. firm».
? and 19. $1,000,000

800,000
600,006

Authorised Capital
Common Stock (authorized and saued)
7 per cent. Preferred Stock (authorized) .. 1200 000

in outer uTdWe8te*th^bon^lt ‘will be necescary to rignhthe

plica tlo*ïf18* Jainiaryanext*rWhenPthé
SJSai*JK CR»‘c^Ch'heUU«,SrS quarterly divi
dend. Subscription list now open at the offices of the following.

The Bank of Ottawa (The Bankers of the Company),and all its Branche

?S.u%î,fÆ.,c»
S&SjKSSfSUÿ "•■pi" «"="
Subscriptions paid In full within W days of allotment will be entitled to the 
quarterly dividend on July 1st.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rule»: $1.25 • $1.53 per dsy edti 
Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

»*

#Tr HIS model of a light 
1 Overcoat never loses its 
favor. As shown in the

PRINCESS ' MATINEE 
SATURDAYWATER IS PURE

EDWARD AB1EN-
And Civic Committee Decline to Probe 

Aid. Morrle’ Allegations. Editor World. Toronto, 
Dear Sir: Would- you please send 

me complete details»of the contest you 
have announced? I want to nominate 
a candidate at once. Your paper Is 
very popular here and I am sure we 
can win a prize. '■

IN FREDERIC THOMPSON’S 
PRODUCTION OFf HAMILTON. May (Special.)—pie 

' police commissioners had a secret ses-
made that

PIONEER MOTISU

Brewster’s MillioiPioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice 
liquors and cigare. Rates $1 to_$- ■ 
day. 216 King west. Hamilton. Phone 
2192. 8. Goldbert. proprietor. eatt

slon to Investigate a charge 
Detective Bleakley had attempted to Next Week—Burns-Johnson Pieter#,I- Sincerely Yours 

J. s. 8., Newmarket.* square the Buswell assault case.
Aid. Morris complained at the lire 

And water committee of the condition 
«,( -fhe filtration basins, and said he 
thought there should be an Investiga
tion to show who was responsible for 
allowing so much sediment In the bot* 
torÀ of the basins. He also complain
ed because water filtered Into the bas
in» from a creek at the western side. 
His colleague said the matter had been 
Investigated time and again, and the 
water was pure. A sub-committee wl’l 
take; up the Question of restricting the 
location of cheap theatres and moving 
picture shows. Several expressed opin
ion that no more should be atiowel 
in the district bounded by Bay, Hun
ter, Wellington and Barton-streets.

The street railway will be required 
to keep some of the crossings on 
James-strect open for traffic, so that 
the "fire department may be able to re
spond to alarms.

The remains of John E. Cook, 24 
Bhaw-street, who died at Clarion, Pa., 
were brought here for burial to-night*.

Chas. Flynn, 70 Sheaff-street, wefir 
arrested to-night charged by hla wife 
with aggravated assault.

Banni Hen Goes.
Jimmy Baum and Pinkerton Dete :- 

tlv* Pender left at 10 o’clock this moru- 
inA Jimmy. It Is understood, received 
g bout $500 for his expenses as a crown 
.Witness.
; Billy Sherrlng, the winner of the 
(Greek Marathon, now that he has been 
turned down by the C.A.A.U., has de
cided to turn professional, and will 
tun at Montreal on May 24. He will 
get $1500 win
f John Culp. Stony Creek, vat fined 
|5 this morning by the magistrate for 
disorderly conduct. The complainant 
ÿae Edward Palmer, who complained 
that a scheme had been laid to burn 
Sown his house and that he was sub-,. 
Jeoted to all kinds of annoyance. The 
magistrate said that If the "constable 
^buld not keep order In the village, lib 
Would apply to the attorney-general's 
department for assistance.

GRAND 25-50
THOMAS B.

Editor Toronto World, Sir: I have 
been watching your paper closely since 
your contest was mentioned and think 
It Is a great thing. I work In a big 
departmental Store and If I can I 
would like to be a candidate. I am 
sure my friends would help me win 
a diamond ring, at least. When will 
you start the ballots?

QIIEErS PE OFFICIALS Spring Styles, it has all Its 
old-time attractiveness through 
Its beauty of cloth pattern— 
grace of line—perfection of At 
anil .the .honesty of materials 
always found hi our Clothing. 
New shades greys — $15.00, 
$18.00 and $30.00.

47 KINO srmSKT WEST.

The Counsel lot 
the Defense.

new

Barr’s Daily Market Letter SHEA
Second Weilr^rhe B*ll»' -Sic^nd Week

,<31
MAJESTIC 5o 10oPeterson Lake advanced in price yesterday, caused by heavy buying 

orders. One order from Montreal for 40,000 shares was only partially 
«Med This stock can be bought for investment, as can Hargrave, which has 
only 80 feet more to go to strike the Kerr Lake vein, which, in our opinion, 
is an absolute certainty. We will execute any orders you may entrust us 
with, for any stock on the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Corres
pondence invited.

3 — Morrises — 3 
•nj

5 Other Big Act» 5

Miss WIitone 
Church Street, Toronto.

„ f
No 'Decision Arrived at Pending 

Receipt of G, T. Blackstock’s 
Official Report

Editor The, World, Dear Sir: If you 
are going to give away so many prizes 
I am going to work like a Titan to win 
one. A friend of mine was one of the 
lucky girls who were sent by The 
World on a fine trip to Europe and 
she certainly bad asplendld time. I 
always read The World because it Is 
so progressive and bright. The contest 
Is worth working all summer on and 
you can count on me among the prize

Yours, 
Yours,

A Constant Reader.

Editor World, Mister: (Me and my 
man get your paper and like ■ it too. 
We red an announcement Monday 
which said you would give away a 
house and lot and other things. We 
talked about it and don’t see how you 
can be so generous for we have been 
a workln ail our lives for this little 
place of oum and we would eey It 
tor less than $4000 and take half or 
more In each. Some of the young ones 
in these parts say they are goin to try 
for a prize, but they don’t know all 
about what they hav to do. Would 
It be too much bother to tell us pritty 
*°on. My man qrays if he was 
yung as he unce was he would give 
some of the fellers here abouta a run 
fer there money. Good Bye.

Mrs. Pope, 
Pottersburg, Ont.

c

EVERY AUSTRALIAN BOY 
TRAINED TO USE Of ARMS

Tlnuiariti
> ILADlES-li

TAA. J. BARR <SL COMPANY $

Provincial Secre-Prender Whitney) 
tary Hanna, Attorney-Oeneral Foy.Dr. 
Bruce Smith, Deputy Attorney-General 
Cartwright and other officials of the 
government were in conference yes
terday afternoon on the Klnrade case, 
but no decision was arrived at pend
ing the receipt of George T. Btaek- 
etock’s report. It Is not known wheth
er the crown will pursue one of tne 
many avenues indicated by the evi
dence given at the Inquest, or satisfy 
itself with the theories which have 
been followed, so far without appar
ent result: It remains a matter of con
jecture how much additional evidence 
could have been offered to the coron
er's Jury, or to what extent the ends 
of justice would have been assisted 
in using It.

As already indicated In The World, 
the open verdict was quite expected. 
On the evidence adduced no other ver
dict was possible. But the ingenuous 
statements of the chief witness at the 
enquiry has placed sufficient material 
in the hands ttf the crown officers to 
show that on grounds of public morali
ty it is inadvisable to develop all that 
is contained In a popular theory.

About $9000 has already been spent 
on the case. This includes money paid 
to the Pinkerton and Thiel Detective 
Agencies, witness fees, counsel and 
general expenses.

A natural corollary' of the case will 
be a revision of the statutes govern
ing coroners’ powers, and making the 
procedure conform with current court 
practice.

À Case occurred at Newmarket some 
years ago in which the circumstances 
suggest some similarity to the Kln
rade case. *The principal in the case 
was detained at the pleasure of the 
crown and subsequently gave an ac
count of the tragedy in which she 
was concerned to a crown official.

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Phono M 7748-5492. CLARK'S RUNAWAY Gli

EXTRA OOTCH-HACKBNSCHM1DT ■ 
Life-like Motto» Picture. 

EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT 1 
Next Week—Al. Reeves’ Beauty Show.

11346$ |

seekers. Handsome Offices 
To Rent

Frank Fox of Sydney Gives Ad
dress on National Defence and 

Physical Training.

■/I

r E*IN THE
J CANADIAN BIRKBECK 

BUILDING,
> N10MT9-I0.80,

"That this meeting approves of the 
forinatlon of a patriotic league for 
Canada, and that the following gentle
men be hereby appointed an organiz
ing committee for this purpose, with 
power to add to their number: Rev. 
Canon E. A. Welch, E. H. Keating. 
James L. Hughes, Prof. W. Lash Miller, 
Dr. J. T. Fotheringham, Walter J. 
Brown and W. Hamilton Merritt."

The foregone resolution was passed 
at a public meeting held In the Normal 
School last night, presided over jby hls 
honor the lieutenant-governor.

Frank Fox, formerly editor of The 
Bulletin, Sydney, New South Wales, 
spoke on national defence and physical 
training as It Is practised in Australia. 
He prefaced hls remarks by saying 
that matters of imperial defence were 
in the forefront of public questions. 
In Australia they had a sense of im
perial duty and were developing a sys
tem of land forces that would number 
260,000 men. Every citizen from boy
hood -up would be trained to use arms. 
In time of war this force, In addition 
to home defences, could be used to 
garrison India.

'
FALKE'S FASHION PLA'

HOTTEST SHOW IN TOWN

Will It III* FIGHT 
II Tit It* *110

10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Large Front Office on first floor, 60 ft. 

x $6 ft.; also well-lighted suites and 
single rooms.

For full information apply at the Com
pany’s Offices, 10 Adelaide-etreet East, 
or to Mr. Melfort Boulton, 49% King- 
street West.

i

QHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Daily, 25cI Evenings,

■n«l OOc. Week of May 8. 
Hengler- Sister»! Blnns, Blnne * Blnns: 
Alcide Capitaine; Van Clive, Denton & 
Pete; Mack and Walkeri Harry Breen; 
The Klnetograph; Byron and Langdea.

-t
or lose.

as 4Date of Voting Adds Interest to 
Contest — Suburban and 

County Notes.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL]

HANLAN’S POINT
BALTIMORE vs. TORONTO. ,

of Music to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing, at $.16.

An Interesting event on Thursday 
night ip Victoria-avenue Methodist 
Church will te, “The Breach of Pro
mise Trial,” adapted from Dickens’ 
Pickwick Papers and presented by the 
Young Men’s Club.

■w.May 0, T, 8 and, 10. 
f All games called at $.16 p.m. T. 
minute ferry service from Bay aiieia

Jpditor World. Dear iSir: Kindly 
teli me when details In connection witlh 
your big $16,000 contest are to be _ 
non need. I have some people In mïnd 
whom I would like to nominate. Sin
cerely,

NORTH TORONTO, May 6.—(Spe
cial.)—At the annual meeting of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society of Davisvllle Meth
odist Church, held this afternoon in 
the schoolroom of the church, these of
ficers were unanimously elected: Mrs. 
J, W. Brownlow, president; Mrs. 8. 
Coots, vice-president; .Mrs. Mason, 
treasurer; Mrs. 8. F. Goulding, secre
tary; iMrs. J. J. Davis, assistant secre-

There was a good attendance and the 
financial and other reports submitted 
Indicated satisfactory progress in all 
departments. _ .

President W. G. Ellis of the Rate- 
Association, who feels very 

..._ delay attending the parallel 
roads question, will call A meeMn* « 
the executive for Monday evrhlng 
next, 
come up 
a public
be called in the near future.

WEST TORONTO.

an- Brock Streets.

TO STOP CANVASSINGi DEER PARK.
J: M, Kingsley,i |, HU1 Is Bed and City Engineer May 

Order Block Pavement.
Liquor Delivery Wagons Must Indicate 

Name and Addreee of Owners.

With the Idea of stopping canvassing 
by drivers for liquor stores, the license 
commissioners yesterday decided that 
every liquor delivery wagon should 
bear the name and business addnrts 
of the owners. . f

A few complaints against Ihoufaw 
sérVthg inferior meals and not provid
ing sanitary bedrooms and other con
veniences for their employes were pon- 
sldered and Instructions were issued 
to thé effect that these conditions must 
be rectified.

8. CORRIGANNorth Bay.
■ . 'World, Toronto, Dear Sirs: I am a 

young woman and would like to take 
a vacation trip thto summer. Am I 
eligible as a candidate in your con
test? If so I will get all my friends 
to work for me at once. Hoping X 
can win-a prize. Yours Faithfully, 

Beatrice Murlow,
^ Smith’s Falls.

1
.DEER PARK, May 6.—Some of the 

residents of Deer Park are inclined to 
■be impatient over what they consider 
the city’s delay in providing a better 
roadway on Yonge-street north of the 
point where the asphalt paving ends. 
The “hill” as they call the sharp rise 
in the ground is a good Imitation of a 
quagmire and very bothersome to dri
vers of all kinds of vehicles, besides 
being anything but a beauty spot for 
the pedestrian to look upon. The civic 
works department is quite aware of 
this feeling and 1» ready to Join In the 
good roads movement, but, according 
to an official, the reform will have to 
wait till next year.

"The people have no reason to com
plain,’’ he said. “The first thing to be 
done Is to get the sewage system laid 
down, and the city is losing no time. 
The time for lodging appeals against 
this improvement expired April 17 last, 
tenders have been advertised for and 
will be received by the city council at 
next Monday’s meeting. The whole | 
system should be completed by next 
fail. There Is no use In putting down 
a pavement In the meantimVas it would 
only have to be torn up later. Neither 
would It do to pave Yonge-street for 
some months afterwards, as time will 
have to be allowed for the settling down 
of the surface.- The sewer will have to 
he constructed as deep down as 26 feet 
in some places owing to the slope of 
the side street from which the branch 
sewer pipes dicharge into the main 
sewer on Yonge-street."

It is understood that City Engineer 
Rust will recommend a granite block 
paving as being, with Its rough surface, 
most suitable for the uphill traffic.

The works department considers that 
nothing can be. done to relieve the 
muddy conditions for the present, as 
the road * would become sloughy again 
after a rainfall.

THE LEADING TAILOR 
111-2 Queen Street East
5 doors from Yonge, South 
side-the centre of attraction 
for High Class ^Tailoring, at 1 

close cash prices.
FIT, STYLE AND WORK

MANSHIP GUARANTEED j

edu- 
ke of

; Board, director of 
cation to New Smith Wales, sjib 
the cadet corps, which yan an integral 
part (>f the national defences of Aus
tralia. He said they were organized 
under the commonwealth and officered 
by. members of the tetmhlng staffs of 
the various school?, i Dummy rifles 
were never used. The cadet began 
training when 12 years of age. At 16 
or 16 he went Into a senior corps, and 
at 18 was eligible for the permanent 
militia. A corollary to this .was phy
sical drill for boys and girls, which 
was an essential part of the educational 
system.

The resolution outlined above was 
subsequently moved by Dr. Carman 
and seconded by Rev. Provost Mack- 
lem. •*<

A vote of thanks to the speakers was 
afterwards moved by Principal Hutton 
and seconded by J. A. Macdonald.

! ï

THE LAURENflC tre'In answer to these and other 
enquiries, The World desires to say 
that all announcements regarding de
tails, prizes, methods of voting, etc., 
will be published within a few days 
and the public are asked to closely 
watch both daily and Sunday editions.

Editor.

keenly the
Description of the New Trans-Atleatle 

Liner. _______ ___ Monday everting
The sewage question will also 

for discussion. Following this 
meeting of the citizens will

-The latest and finest addition to the 
Montreal A Liverpool fleet, the new 
triple-screw “Laurentlc,” which has 
been built by Harland 6 Wolff, Limit
ed, Belfast, for the White Star-Domin- 
lon Line Service, sailed from Liverpool 
for Canada on April 29. Her sister 
ship, the Megantic, Is now nearing 
completion.

The new 'boats represent a new de-
com- 
wi'-h

Business Troubles.
• The following flrrrts have assigned 

to N. L. Martin: Wm. Hastings, tailor, 
Aurora; the Non-Alcoholic Beverage 
Co.. 1264 West Queen; A. W. Cralgie, 
confectioner, 1280 West Queen. A meet
ing of the creditors of M. Brennan 
A Co., of North Bay, who assigned 
10 days ago, was held Monday at the 
Montreal office of N. L. Martin A Co. 
A statement was submitted showing 
assets of about 128,000, and liabilities 
about the same. Time was given the 
firm to make an offer of settlement. 
Brennan A Co. were established about 
25 years ago, and have always been 
well regarded.

A meeting will be held of the credi
tors of the Empire W&llPaper Co., 
at 3'p.m. on Tuesday, May 11, at the 
offices of E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee.

Brigade Resign.
■SASKATOON, Sask., > May 6.—The 

entire fire brigade has resigned. Dis
satisfaction with the new regulations 
or Chief Gilbert, of Hamilton, who 
recently arrived, is said to be the 
cause.

SAMUEL MAYi __
BILLIARD TABLE " 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SWfetejlliahe/.

<=» 102*104/ !
> Amiaidb St.,WC> ;

C TORONTO»

B, C. RANCHES FIRESWEPT Candidates For Aldermen Are 
Now In the Field.Five

Settlers Are Ferend to Flee For Their 
Lives.

matter into concrete form, and given 
fresh interest to the aldermanlc con
test.

parture in machinery, having a 
bination of reciprocating engines 
low-pressure turbines. The Leurentle 
wHl be the largest vessel In the Cana 
dtan trade, being 665 feet long and 
about 15,000 tons. She carries 260 
first, 480 second and over 1000 third- 
class passengers.

Every possible convenience Is pro
vided. The ventilation system is very 
complete, and can be adjusted to all 
climatic changes. The electric heaters 
In the first-class rooms are under the 
control of the passenger®.

Each first-class stateroom has a 
portable electric reading lamp; and 
there Is an elevator between the saloon 
and upper promenade decks. There 
are a number of cabins en suite, with 
private bathroom and lavatory at
tached.

The first-class saloon extends the full 
width of the ship, and has accommo
dation for 212 people. It has a lofty 
dome, and la finished in a delicate 
Ivory white.

The reading-room is on the upper 
promenade deck. The former Is deco
rated in the Adam style, with orne
menta In low relief. The lounge Is 
panelled In oak, and is provided with 
a well-stocked library. The smoke- 
room is luxuriously furnished Is leath
er. There Is also a barber Shî>p and 
an enquiry office.

The second-class accommodation Is 
/unusually good. The dinlng-ealo>n, 
which seats 264, extends the full width 
of the ship. There Is also a good li
brary and comfortable smoke-room. 
The third-class dining-saloon Is on the 
upper deck, and also stretches the full 
width of the ship.

The vessel carries the latest Marconi 
wirlees system, and has also a sub
marine signalling apparatus.

KAMLOOPS, B.C., May 6.—(Special) 
—Hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
property have been destroyed and 
scores of ranchers forced to flee for 
their lives as the result of a disas
trous bush fire that swept the country 
from Notch Hill as far east as Three 
Valley and south from Slcamous as 
far as Vernon. Among the losses are 
two large sawmills, the Oarlln Mill, 
$76,000, and the Oarrigan Mill, on Sal
mon River, $85,000. Several mill hands 
had to flee for their lives.

Three large bush fires have been 
burning for several days and a g«- >, 
soon brought them Into contact.

In Mara District the loss will be 
heaviest, for scores of ranch properties 
are completely devastated, 
main line of the C.P.R. fences and 
telegraph lines are destroyed for near
ly twenty miles. West of Kamloops 
wires are down from high winds»

Reports show that destructive fires 
are still burning In Spallumcheen Val
ley, near Enderby.

tr
.-v Public Amusements The parent house of the billiai 

Industry in Canada, the first to but 
a billiard table and manufadtu 
ivory and composition billiard a 
pool balls In British America, 
our tables for the English game 
built according to the specification! 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ol 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues. L 

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

The candidates for alderman detin-
ïs?
Anderson, Ex-Mayor Jesse Smith, and 
Ex-AM. Ford. Aid. Hain may or may 
not be among the candidates.

Ex-AM. Ryding, who was one of 
the most aggressive and hard-work
ing members of the old council, is 
making a quiet but thoro canvass of 
the city and is said to have met with 
the most gratifying assurances.

■Mayor Baird, too, has a large follow
ing, while Solicitor Anderson, Ex-Aid. 

and Ex-Aid. Ford will all com-

Lyman H. Howe and hls festival 
came arid conquered. It is the unani
mous verdict of the press and public 
that the exhibition now being given at 
the Royal Alexandra is one of 
the most remarkable Toronto has 

The Travel Festival is not only

I

Fire
f -

entertaining and amusing, but is a 
great education as welt. There will be 
an entire change of program next week. 
Matinees are given every day at pop
ular prices.

I

Smith, 
mand a big vote.

The proposal to expend $700,000 on 
the sea wall is favorably viewed In 
the new ward generally.

W. J.- Conron will be returning offi
cer for ward 7 In the aldermanlc con
test.

At last night’s meeting of the West 
Toronto branch of the Women's In
stitute held In the College of Music 
these officers were elected: Pres., Mrs. 
Gilchrist; vtoe-pres., Mias (McGill; sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Howell; direc
tors, Mesdames A. B. Rice,'C. Heintz- 
imm, R. L. McCormack, Bern rose, Wy
lie quid L. Helntzman; auditors, Mrs. 
Richardson and Mrs. Clarke. The In
stitute numbers about 100 members.

The pupils of Mrs. and Miss Mc
Gill will give a recital In the College

On theBig Fire In British Colombia.
NELSON, (May B.—Fire yesterday al

most completely wiped out the little 
Town of Westley, twenty-five miles 
West of here, on the boundary. The 
Yale Columbia Lumber Company’s 

' loss Is $106,000.

24$The second week of classic drama 
In which Thomas E. Shea Is appearing 
at the Grand, opens with special mat
inee Monday, when he will be heard in 
that ever-popular and great weird mas
terpiece, "The Bells." This Is the piay 
which made Sir Henry Irving famous, 
and has helped materially to place Mr. 
Shea in the limelight as an exponent 
of classic drama.

of the Christianleading member __
Church, Newmarket, during hls resLi 
de nee near that town. Mr. Phillips had j 
always taken a lively Interest In thfl 
North York Old Boys' Association. Mr* ' 
J. S. Wilson, Ulster-street, Is a daughej 
ter of deceased.

EAST YORK LICENSES./9* '

In the list of East York licenses 
granted by the commissioners, publish
ed in last Sunday’s World, the name 
of R. H. Crew, Ontario House, York 
Township, was Inadvertently omitted.

<$ CAN I GET WELL?’ 200,000 ON STRIKE.

BUENOS AYRES, May 6.—With 
nearly 200,000 men out here in the gen
eral strike called by the labor federa
tion as a result of the May Day ceTe- 
bration and clashes between the police 
and the public, the federation to-day 
demanded the dismissal of the chief 
of police.

Bread, milk, meat and other perish
able commodities are becoming scarce. 
The tram cars that are running are 
much reduced In number, and each' 
car Is escorted by an armed soldier.

Cyrene Preceptory. K. T.
The following officers of Cyrene Pre- 

ceptory, Knights Templars, were in
stalled last night by Past Preceptors 
C. W. Postlethwalte, C. F. Mansell and 
H. B. Howson: P.P., J. H. Dunlop; p., 
F. J. R. Skill; constable. H. C. Mont
gomery; marshal, G. M. Hermtston; 
chaplain, C. W. Postlethwalte; regis
trar, L. H. Luke; treasurer, C. F. Man- 
sell;sub-marshap, O. P. McGregor; as
sistant registrar, E. A. Blackball; C. 
of G., A. J. Brown: D. of C., A. Mac- 
comb; almoner, Raymond Walker, Jr.; 
guard, J. M. Pritchard. The presiding 
preceptor was; presented with a dia
mond-studded Jewel.

wilLowdale.

WILLOWDALE, May (SpedalJ 
At a largely attended and enthusiast! 
meeting held In Wlllowdale King Ed»: 
ward Club-house, the Wlllowdale Foot--; 
ball Club held their annual meetlnff-j 
and organized for the season.

The officers elected for the sea sort 3 
are: President, J. A. Cooper; vice-pre
sident, H. J. Johnston; secretary-trea»5 
surer, D. W. Cooper; captain, O. H»J 
Smith; manager, N. S. Tomlinson; ox#1 
ecutlve committee, H. Johnston, 
Heslop, E. Gibson.

If Tour Trouble comes from the 
Kidneys, or from 

Kidney Poisons In the Blood,

8
To Retain the Marsh.

A party of civic officials in company 
with Dominion Government Engineer 
Sing, Chairman Aid. Church and mem
bers of the harbor improvement com
mittee, made a tour of the harbor yes
terday.

Particular attention was pall to .he 
project of reclaiming Ashibrldge's Bay. 
There is.lt Is claimed,sufficient sand and 
clay In the new western gap to "make" 
25 aciea of land In the mai s i. This woulj 
cost the city $460 an acre and accord
ing to R. Weddell A Company, con
tractors, who have made an offer for 
the work, and Government Engineer 
Sing, the land would be worth .{6000 
an acre.

Thirty-seven acres of excellent 'and 
has been made In one year at the north 
and south of the new channel.

At present the sediment dredged from 
the bottom of the new entrance Is be
ing hauled fifteen miles Into the lake 
and wasted.

NORTH YORK PIONEER.-

( The death occurred In the city on 
Tuesday evening of Asa Phillips, a 
pioneer of North York. Deceased was 
prominent In Liberal circles and was a

YES !
And if you have been ailing a long time 

lon't lose your courage. It tehee a little 
lime—takes tome constitutions longer 
khan others. But Doan’s Kidney Pille 
will gradually drain, the poisons ont of 
your system ; the pain in your back will 
•top; the sediment in the urine will cease; 

- there will be no rheumatic pains ; you 
will feel freer end brighter, end when 
the lest of the poisons have gone you will 
be well.

There is no way of getting the kidnev 
poisons out of the system except through 
ihe kidneys, and no medicine so effec
tive in taking them out aa Doan’s Kid- 
ley Pill*.

Mr. W. Perkins, South Maitland, N.S., 
writes : “ I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
'ey using Doan's Kidney Pills. For six 
nonths I could not obtain a good night’s 
rest, had to get up four or five times to 
irinate, end the urine wee very thick and 
ted. I commenced using Doan's Kidney 
Pills and in a very short time I was right 
tnd fit again. I am very thankful to 
save found so speedy a core."

Price 60 cents per box, 8 boxer for 
)1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct by 
The T. Mil burn Co , Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

In ordering specify “ Dong's,”

n

Another Attractive “Red-Man”
Collar

Rallying Lawyers Scare WHaeSeee.
WINNIPEG, May 6.—The Jury found 

at midnight that Louise Pearl James 
was murdered by some person or per
sons unknown. The coroner declared 
that counsel were permitted to brow
beat end cast slurs on witnesses un
checked by the bench to such an ex
tent that people were very unwilling 
to undergo the ordeal of the witness 
box, and consequently hampered the 
efforts of the police to detect crimes.

Jap Warships to Protect.
VICTORIA, B.C.. May 5.—(Special).-» i 

Japanese warships are to be sent trt j 
Behring Sea to protect sealers front3 
Yokohama, Toklo, and other perte ' 
across the Pacific, which flock trt j 
Behring Sea in growing numbers each 3 

! year. 1

Nothing Better Than e Week-End Trig
spent with friends in a neighboring |j 
town, just "resting" at your favorite j 
haunt, or maybe whipping a shad/S 
trout stream, to ginger you up and a 
bring you back to business Monday a 
feeling like a king! There are scores» 
of attractive places easily reached ort.a 
Saturday or Sunday, to which return 
tickets are sold by the C. P. R. at only | 
ten cents over single fare, good red J 
turning any train Monday. Call In a* j 
the ticket office, corner King andvl 
Yonge, for list of fares and train times, 'd

34. M

!
<$. O. R. Parade.

The Q.O.R., 606 strong, paraded last 
night.

Col. Wm. A. Stohes, commanding of
ficer of the 33rd New York State Na
tional Guards, Inspected the regiment 
before It left the armories. On Satur
day the regiment parade at 2 p.m. and 
will go by street car to West Toronto 
to spend the afternoon In tactical ex
ercises.

CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE
Then don’t load your stomach with 

cough syrups. Send healing medication 
through the nostrils—send It Into the 
passages that are subject to colds and 
catarrh. Easy to do this with Catarrh- 
ozone, which cures a cold In ten min
utes. Even to the lungs goes the heal
ing vapor of Catarrhozone—all through 
the bronchial tubes, nostrils and air 
passages—everywhere a trace of dis
ease remains will Catarrhozone follow. 
You’ll not have colds, nor will you suf
fer from sniffles, bronchitis or throat 
trouble if Catarrhozone is used. Get It 

26c 8,00 st *11 dealer*

Said Dilated Milk.
For selling milk previously diluted 

with water, James Walton, a milk 
wagon driver, was fined $3 and costs 
or 30 days In Jail, In police court yes
terday.

>] • ' ■

Goal per» Here To-Day.
Samuel Oompers, president, and 

Frank Morrison, secretary of the A. 
F- or L.. will arrive In Toronto to
day *nd both will speak at Association
HaH oq •

Bought by Gould Iutereets.
RICHMOND, Va., May 5.—At a re

ceivership sale to-day the various city 
railway properties were bought In by 
the bond committee, representing the 
Gould Interests, for $$,100,000.

i
« Ward Four Conservatives’ Fleale. ■

Ward Four Conservatives have s 
lected Wednesday, July 28. as the da 
of their picnic to Queenston Helg»1

Sold, at 3 for 50c., by Leading Hâberdaehere

i
f
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‘ENSIGN” FILMS
s

Back up your efforts with a good film- 
There's no speedier or more reliable 
film than the “ Ensign." It will keep 
its perfect condition longer than all 
others. It does not curl, has great lati
tude of exposure and gives the finest 
printing results.

TRY “ENSIGN” FILMS
Bring us your developing and print

ing-best results ; quick delivery.

UNITED PHOTO STORES,. Limited
IS ADELAIDE)STREET EASTf

Stores at Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, QWebec. ZiU

» ;

WELMAY&G# 1
LIARD TABLE 
ANUFACTURCR& .1
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I 102*104/ ■ W 
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PEAK'S HAIR GROWER
Will positively kill the Dandruff Germ. 
Stops Falling Hair. Grow* New Hair. Ha* 
never failed yet. We don't make stat^REFUNDEDniF IT°^AILS. Should t|l« 

not warrant your safety in buying itî 
Call, wçite or phone to-day.

THE PEAK MFG. CO,, 
129 Victoria St., Toronto.

Aik your Drugglets for WÊË

JAP SPIES IN AUSTRALIA
DEFENCE MINISTER SAYS.

MELBOURNE, Australia, May 5.— 
Some excitement has been caused at 
Melbourne by an announcement ' by 
Senator Pearce, minister of defence, 
that Japanese spies traveling as Itin
erant showmen, were mapping out the 
northern territory of AiAtralla. 
ator Pearce said the Japanese made 
exhaustive enquiries regarding the 
horses and vehicles available, as to 
cattle and live stock, and other infor
mation likely to be useful to an army 
of invasion. The Japanese consul at 
Sydney promptly Issued a denial.

Sen-

ed7t<

, Too cannot possibly Bsiw 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Good Old Sommer Time.
The time for vacation, fishing and 

canoeing will soon be here, and al
ready thousands are planning their 
trips. The recognized "Tourist Route 
of America," viz., the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, have about complet
ed their arrangements for service to 
the "Highlands of Ontario,” which em
brace Lake Stmcoe, Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays, Georgian Bay, Algonquin Park, 
Maganetawan and French Rivers and 
the peerless Temagaml, also Lake Hu
ron resorts, Kawartha Lakes and the 
8t. Lawrence. In' connection with the 
Northern Navigation Co., the new 
steamer Waubic will run daily, except 
Sunday, from Midland and Penetang 
to Honey Harbor, Bflnnicog,
Souci, Parry Sound and Pont Au 
Baril. Four trips weekly will be 
made from Collingwood to Mackinac 
during July and August. Three trips 
weekly from Sarnia to Sault Ste. Ma
rie, Port Arthur and Fort William, 
and twice weekly to Duluth; the mag
nificent steamer Hamonic, the finest 
craft on the lakes, will start in June, 

undecided where to go, or 
If you desire to rent a cottage, pur
chase an island in Muskoka, the city 
agent of the Grand Trunk at northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
phone Main 4209, will gladly assist you 
and furnish copies of illustrated pub
lications, or address J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent, Toronto, Ont.

1
l‘.'.N

C0C0AI
Sans Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

iai-lb. and i-lb Tina.

Hardwood
If you are

mi

Floors i •

v 4William.’ Popular Cafe.
The contractors have started in to 

remodel the ground floor of The World 
Building, at 83 Yonge-street, for the 
new Albert Williams Restaurant, 
which Is to be opened on May 15. It 
is to be called "Williams’ Popular," and 
is to be run at popular prices, with 
no “tipping* allowed. The building is 
■well adapted for an Ideal restaurant. 
Lighted by 16 windows at the side, and 
giving excellent ventilation, It will 
make a charming place for dining.

from the plain oak 
4 strip, i 3-4 in. wide 
to the most elabor
ate parquet design. 
Write for our cata
logue and price fist.

i

Abdul’. Bis Bank Account.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 5.—The 

commission which Is taking an inven
tory of the property at the imperial 
palace at Ylldiz has discovered, ac
cording to the local newspapers, bank 
notes to the value of *2.250,0C0, and a 
large quantity of jewelry, including 
a rosary alone valued at *375,000. Pa
pers seized at the palace show that Ab
dul Hamid had something over *5,401!,- 
000 on deposit in a "foreign bank.

ELLIOTT & SON
LIMITED,

79 King St. West, Toronto

U

Phone M. 86*.

H.S. Alexander
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KBlfH 

Dee 1er lu *4*

Hard and Soft Coals and Coke
Hlgh-Qra.de steam Ceal and Smithing Coal_a•peclaltjr

137 FRO^T STREET EAST, - TORONTO
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Complete list of Offerings for FridaySee Page 14 for Simpson’s
to\ BUILDi

NTERE^TD TOMES “The House that quality 
built" BB BUY IT ONCEr

3 *ix Continued From Fuse 1.
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Suffit
Austria was about to build elgnt
Dreadnoughts. _ „___

Safety Depends om Nsvr.
Continuing, CoL Denl?>n.“^= u- 
“Our safety as a people depends up- 

on the strength of Britain’s navy and 
it is not only our
est interest to assist to the utmost 
of our power. Few know how much 
we should have to pay for defence if 
we were in any other country. In Great 
Britain the people (of whom one-tWm 
are almost starving) pay for defence 
no less than *6.56 per head per an
num. In the United . States, for all 
kinds of military and naval expenses, 
they pay *6.90 per annum. In Canada
™ 9wS*£*m.

sted the other day, 
from paying for a 

! the' military and

MENUS FOR THE WEEK. « mMrs. A. H. Lehman and son of Suin- 
merhill-avenue are visiting in -iL 
Thomas, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Milligan have re
turned from Montreal and have taken 
a cottage at the island for the sum
mer. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. G. Conway of 
Monterey, Mexico, are ait the King Ed
ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Croft have left for Van
couver, where they will reside in the 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Despard, with their 
daughter, have moved -to Sussex-av
enue.

Mre. Bweatman has purchased a 
house in Oottlngham-street.

Miss Currie of Omemee is in town.
Miss Brough is In Ottawa staying 

with Mrs. W. Cassels.
Mrs. Anglin is in Montreal for a visit 

to Mrs. Clarence McQualg.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robinson have left 

for Washington and Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cody are in town 

from Cobalt.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Harsen of Ot

tawa are in town for a short Visit.
Mrs. and Miss Tait have returned 

from Bermuda.
Miss Marie Campbell of Perrytown is 

the guest of Mrs. Charles Clarke, in 
Bedford-read.

Miss Annie Steward of Orillia is the 
guest of Lady Moes.

Miss Edith MacLeod has arrived 
home from Plnehurst, N.C.

Mrs. , H. M. Torrlngton of Sudbury 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Torrlng
ton, in Pembroke-street.

Mrs. T. Kennedy, 260 Duiterln-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Short, 2 Empress-crescent, will 
receive to-day for the last time.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Parkdale W. C. T. U. will be held on 
Friday next at 3 o’clock in Dunn-av- 
enue Methodist Church. The topic will 
bo "Our Sliver Wedding," which will 
be followed by an address on “Flower 
Mission Work.”

A quiet wedding took place at St. 
Margaret’s Church yesterday, when 
John W. Osborne of the head office of 
the Standard Bank was united in mar
riage to Laura E. Duncan, youngest 
daughter of John Duncan of Richmond 
Hill. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr. Osborne, rector of St. Sa
viour’s, and father of the groom, assist
ed by the Rev. R. J. Moore, rector of 
St. Margaret’s.

Only the Immediate relatives of the 
bride and groom were present, and 
after having luncheon at the Queen's 
Hotel, the happy couple left tor Buf
falo, New York and other points. On 
their return they will reside in Cap
tain Carter’s recent home, 31 Metcalfe-

Thé next regular meeting of the 
Branksome Hall Alumnae Association 
will be held at Brankrome Hall, 102 
East Bloor-atreet, on Thursday at 3.30
P Guests registered at "The Welland" 
are: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Parson, Mrs. A. G. 
Peuchen, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Webb, Mr. 
G. W. Monk, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Ell- 
wood, Thos. F. Niven, Mrs. and Miss 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lambe, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Charlton, Mrs. W. G. 
Biltdn, F. E. Bllton, and Miss Joyce 
McDougall, all of Toronto.

Mrs. Ivy Nicholson Cutter has re
turned to Toronto and will spend the 
summer at Pine Lodge, Lakevlew-av- 
enue. Balmy Beach.

Mrs. Meacham, superintendent of the 
General and Marine Hospital, Colling
wood, is visiting friends at 92 Albany- 
avenue.

For Friday.
Breakfast—Oreal with dates, cream

ed salt codfish, baked potatoes, English 
muffins, coffee.

Luncheon—Letltuce. prune and nut 
salad, bread and butter, custard pie, ) (' Dinner—-Cream of spinach soup,broil
ed blue fish, Saratoga potatoes, stew
ed cucumbers. Bechamel sauce, Mexi
can salad, chocolate mold, angel cake, 
coffee.

Recipe» For Friday.
—Cream of Spinach Soup—

One pint milk, 2 quarts spinach, 3 
pints cold water, 1 bay leaf, 1 tea- 
spoonful salt, 3 tablespoonfuls butter, 
3 tableepoonfuls flour 2 tableepoonfuls 
chopped onion, seasoning of celery salt,’ 
cayenne pepper, some whipped cream.

' Wash spinach and cook It tor 30 min
utes in a very little water. Press It 
thru a sieve. Scald the milk with onion, 
bay leaf, add butter and flour blended 
together, strain, add seasonings and 
spinach; cook for 5 minutes and serve. 
Garnish with whipped cream, 
y %» —‘English Muffins—
« Sift together 1 quart flour, 1 tea- 
spoohful each of salt end sugar, and 
FfiSaspoonfuls baking powder. Mix In
fo Smooth batter with 2 1-2 cupfuls 
milk. Have a pancake griddle heated 
regularly all over, grease it, and lay 
muffin rings on. it. These should be 
heated and buttered as well as the 
griddle. Fill the rings about half full, 
draw the griddle back and let muffins 

to the top’ of rings. Then with a 
movement of the cake turner, turn 

bach one, rings and all. They should 
ber W»U browned by this time on the 
bottolt)- t>Ut not burned. Let them cook 
6 minutes longer on the back of the 
stove. When they are ail cooked pull 
each open in half, toast delicately, 
butter well, and serve on a folded nap
kin piled high and very Mot.

I

BREDIN’S
HOME - MADE

BREAD were
as one writer eugge 
as the only escape 
navy, our share of 
naval expenses of the United States, 
which would automatically fall upon 
us, would be the enormous sum of 
about *35,000,000 per annum. It we 
paid per head as the British people 
pay, it would cost us about $39,000,000 
per annum. Is there any reason why 

should not be able to expend very 
much more than the *6,000,000 per. an
num which we pay now,"

Small Fleets No Use.
As to how we could assist, the speak

er believed small fleets on the At
lantic and the Pacific would be waste 
of money. The decisive fight would be 
decided by great battleships. When the 
mastery of the sea was settled by 
the defeat of one fleet that would end 
it alt The scattered sblpe would not 
count. Of what use were the Russian 
warships in the Baltic while Togo was 
defeating «their comrades at- Port Ar
thur?

About as useful would be a few Can
adian ’vessels in our coast harbors! We 
must arrange that all we can do must 
be don S’ to help in the great struggle, 
must b# done with the beet ships and 
with thevbest men, and Canada would 
want «to'be represented in the front 
line, alongside of her comrades from all 
thé empire. Instead of waiting In our 
own ports with a few vessels to en
deavor to claim a share in the glory If 
the flag Is successful, or to surrender 
with humiliation without a fight it the 
decisive battle goes against us. _

Col. Denison appealed to ' his hearers 
to forge* petty politics. We could not 
build a Dreadnought In this country 
to be of any service if the war is near 
at hand, but we could buy one or even 
two, and the Brazilian Dreadnoughts 
should bo bought now,-, No chance 
should be1 left for them to drift into 
,the German fleet.- We could pay "thé 
expenses of officering the ships. About 
10 per cent, of the cadets at the naval 
college at Dartmouth should be Can
adians, and we should have 10.0CO 
sailors trained for the naval reserve, 
our own men and paid for ourselves, 
but subject to service In the imperial 
navy in case of need.

Germany’» Program.
Sir William Mortimer Clark said that 

a German general was quoted as say
ing that the humiliation of France on 
land was the first part of Germany's 
program. The second would be the 
overthro wot Great Britain’s naval su
premacy. The speaker regarded the 
crisis as Inevitable within the next 15 
years at the ouside.

61r Jem re Whitney.
Sir James P. Whitney moved the 

following resolution:
“The British Empire League In 

Canada wishes to express its gratifica
tion that the Canadian Parliament ha* 
unanimously declared It to be the duty 
of Canada to assist the empire in* na
val defence, and hopes that steps Will 
speedily be taken to give effect to such 
declaration."

The premier of Ontario'said that he 
welcomed with every fibre of his be
ing the action of thévDominion Par
liament pledging the people with one 
voice to do their duty in this matter. 
Before that vote was taken in par
liament a Winnipeg gentleman, by 
telegraph, secured the unanimous ap
proval of the boards of trade of the 
west, in favor of Canada furnishing 
one or more Dreadnoughts.

Alexander McNeil, ex-M.P., seconded 
the resolution.

Lt.-Col. Denison was re-elected pre
sident, and G. E. Evans, secretary, 
by acclamation.

Not an appointment in 
the appliances that 
would mean better bread 
is missing from Bredin’s 

’ big ^ modern baking 
plants.
The largest in the Dom
inion.

Grown to be so because 
trade has followed worth 
and quality merit, and 
made the demand for 
Bredin’s Breads what it 
is to-day.

The home-made loaf has 
all the quality excellen
cies.
5 cents.

Bakeries 160-164 Avenue 
road. Phone College 761. 
Bloor and Dundas. 

jj^Phone 1585.

we

tDaughters of the Empire.
The Imperial Order of the Deugfc-

-SertuWBSters of 
meeting et
* ^rtkT^eecretaryfi report showed that 

ari now 7000 members.
The honorary treasurer, ^ Mrs. Bruce, 

reported receipts of 11611.21, with 
telance In the general treesury of 
*171.73. The Toronto fqnd tor local 
work totaled *2026.97. *6»» of vririCh 
was given towards the South African 
memorial. In additkmtothe^mou- 
evs the amount of $2642.66 had T>een 
Raised for the Quebec toattlrftobdsjmd 

. forwarded; for the Maxwell memorial 
fund. *291.47 had been retoed. 

Following* the address of the, pres
ent. -Mrs. ‘Nbrdbelmer, who Is regent 

fcf the order , in Canedg, W^.P**»”**1 
With a jeweled badge, set with rubies* 
rapphlres, pearls, and diamonds, sus
pended on a platinum set, with the 
emblematic colors of red, white and 
line in ruby, diamond and sapphira 
The address accompanying the gift 
was read by «Mrs. Bruce. Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham pinned on the badge, and 
Mrs. Nordhelmer gracefully expressed 
her thanks.
'"Addresses were given by Major W. 
Brown, Professor Brett and J. S. W11U- 
eon on international subjects, and the 
following officers were elected: Pres., 
Mrs. Nordhelmer; 1st vice-pree., Mrs. 
A. Gooderham;! 2nd vice-pree., Mrs. 
Crerar; 3rd vlce-pres., Mrs. McKen
zie Alexander; horn, secretary, Mrs. W. 
K. George ;_ hon. treasurer, Mrs. J. 
Bruce; hon. organizing secretary, Mise 
Merritt: standard bearer. Mrs. J. Scott. 
The following ladies for the execu
tive board were elected: Mrs. Wileon, 
Mre. j". George, Mrs. A. Sullivan,' Mrs. 
Featheretaneugh. 'Mrs. McMahon, Mre. 
J. I. Davidson, Mrs. Wm. Mackenzie, 
Mrs. T. C. Clarke, Mrs. Auden. Mrs. 
O. P. Reid, Mrs. J. Oawthra, Mrs. E. 
F. Bi Johnston, Mrs. I 
MacGlIUvray, Mrs. Osier,
•on, Mrs. R. A. Wilson, Mre. Street, 
Miss Hughes and Mrs. Tremeyne.

there

J
PREFERRING A MAJOR

An ' téterestl»* Incident In e Roeednle 
Drawing Room.

When the eminent baritone stood up 
to sing In a Rosedale drawing-room 
the other evening, he had not had an 
opportunity to rehearse with the ac - 
companlst. But he had been assùred 
the young man was fully capable for 
the task. So he began with confidence. 
But the man . at the pignoehad a mili
tary ancestry. He loved the glory and 
the clash of war, and, therefore, what 
was more natural than for him to look 
with special favor upon major thirds, 

tho the composer had written 
minor ones? There is something so 
attractive about a major. The effect 
upon the singer, however, was alarm
ing and finally disastrous. The song 
was hot a success, because the techni
cal equipment of the accompanist was 
not equal to the occasion. Yet a per
fect technique Is Jiot hard to secure. 
Anybody may have it by securing a 
Gourlay-Angelus, a piano with a pneu
matic piano-playing device which does 
more than any other. Not only does 
It play the notes; but it will emphasize 
the melody of any composition. A fin
ger-pressure will Increase the power 
of the treble or the bass. By means 
of the phrasing lever the operator or 
the Angelus can secure all those in
stantaneous variations of time or even 
those dramatic pauses which are so 

in the interpretation of any 
With such a

*

POPULAR NEWSPAPER MAN
Mr. McPhee Leave» Tie New» to Go 

to The Montreal Wltneee.

With merriment mixed up with music 
and fine viands Mr. A. C. McPhee, ad
vertising manager of The News, «Was 
given a farewell at McConkey’s last 
night. He is going to The Montreal 
Witness to boost its business, as he 
has done for The News, and before 
that for The Globe.
' All the departments of The News 

were represented and forty members of 
the business and news staff participat
ed >n the send-off. Mr. J. S. Wllllson 
presided and paid compliments to. Mr. 
McPhee, which were endorsed heartily 
■by Mr. G. T. Pearce, the general mana
ger, and by Mr. A. C. Batten, city editor, 
Mr. J. E. Middleton, Mr. N. McConnell, 
the cartoonist; Mr. King of the circu
lation department, and Messrs. Wilson 
and Mitchell of the mechanical depart
ment, and also by his successor, Mr. 
Furness. Mr. Jas. Drynan, elocution
ist; Mr. Stewart Jackson, and Mr. Pat
erson provided an enjoyable program.

even

:

THOUSANDS IT HADJIN 
FICED BY STARVATIONDlgman. Miss 

Mrs. C. Ma-

Mohammedan Invaders Endeavor
ed te Fire the City, But Reliev

ing force Were Just in Time.

necessary
musical composition, 
technique at hand, an accompanist can 
pay undivided attention to the singer, 
and assist him in producing the artis
tic results he has in mind. The An
gelus is the first and the best of all 
piano-playing devices. It is sold in 
Canada only as an Interior part of the 
Gourlay piano, a high-grade Instru
ment unsurpassed in the country. The 
Gourlay-Angelus Is worth seeing and 
hearing. Call at the Yonge-street ware- 

of Messrs. Gourlay, Winter and

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
Hnndred* of Delegatee Attending An

glican Mlaelonnry Convention.

About 460 senior and Junior delegates 
are attending the 23rd annual meeting 
Pt the Toronto!
Auxiliary. The delegate*'attended com
munion service at St. James Cathe
dral yesterday morning. At Its close 
they adjourned to the guild hall.

The afternoon was devoted to the 
reception of reporte. Mise Tilley pre
tided.

Mrs. Du Vemet, recording secretary, 
reported 126 women's and 61 girls’ 
branches, a total of 177. The eenlor 
members number 6338, an Increase of

HADJIN, Asiatic Turkey, May 6.—
of theDiocesan Woman’s Notwithstanding the presence

here, the situation is desperate, 
of the lack of food and

When Your Child 
Has a Cold

troope 
on account 
medical supplies. The troope which re-

from Mer-lieved the city came up
under command of Loutfl Bey. 

They arrived just in time, as the be
siegers had succeeded in setting fire 
to a house on the edge of the city. A 
heavy rifle fire was kept up against 
those who tried to extinguish the

The Mohammedans outside tbe walls, 
who seemingly numbered many thou
sands, pushed their attacks energeti
cally against the inhabitants, killing 
and wounding many. They were so 
eager to get inside the city and plun
der the place that they dig not observe 
the approach of Loutfl/ Bey ‘ and his 
men until they were close up on them, 
whereupon the Mohammedans fled 
precipitately, carrying off all the cat
tle outside the city.

Since then there has been no dis
orders, but the famine increases day 
by day and starvation faces thou
sands.

rooms 
Leeming. ALIEN LAW FOR TRAINMEN Are you eatlefled with anything that 

sell» under the name of cough 
medicine 1

Or do you eeurch out ■ medicine of 
proven value auch ae Dr. Chase’* 
Syrup of Llnoeed mud Turpentine f y

How few cases of consumption there 
would be if every child's cold were 
looked after as it Should be.
I Did you ever think of it in this way?
It Is the neglected cough and cold 

that leads to the dreadful lung dis
eases sooner or later. From repeated 
attacks the lungs are weakened and 
there comes pneumonia or consumption 
with their dreadfully fatal results.

How watchful parents should be of 
their children. How careful to use ef
fective treatment instead of trusting 
to cough mixtures which are often of 
little value, or of harmful effects.

Because it is prepared from linseed, 
turpentine and other simple but won
derfully effective ingredients, Dr. 
Chase.’» Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine Is particularly suitable as a treat
ment for children’s coughs and colds.

Croup, bronchitis and even whooping 
cough yields to the influence of this 
great medicine and for this reason it 
is kept constantly on hand in the ma
jority of homes and has enormous 
sales.

Mrs. John Chesney, Innerkip. Ont., 
writes: "Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine cured my little girl of 
whooping cough when the doctor had 
given her up and since then we always 
keep It In the house as a treatment 
for coughs and colds. It is tfie best 
medicine we ever used."

There is no getting round statements 
such as this and you xvgnt the most 
effective treatment possible when your 
child becomes 111. 
of Linseed and Turpentine, 25c a bot
tle, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
* Co., Toronto.

slna

Thin Blood Made Strong Manitoba Brotherhood’» Appeal to Ot
tawa Labor Department.

WINNIPEG. May 5.—The Trainmen's 
Brotherhood have placed before the la
bor department at Ottawa an interest
ing International question. It appears 
that the Great Northern traîne running 
into Manitoba run thru North Dakota. 
The unions contend that this Is con
trary to the alien labor law and that 
new trains must be made up on the 
Canadian side of the boundary.

S. Berry, vice-president of the Order 
of Railway Conductors, explains that 
the above is not a grievance of railway 
organizations generally, but is more of 
a local nature, as in Manitoba some of 
the trainmen think that if American 
trainmen were not allowed to cross the 
border there would be more Jobe for 
Canadians.

Tiredness and ^Weakness 
Overcome.

A Joyous Letter.
“I admit because I neglected early 

treatment I am entirely to blame for 
the condition of weakness that for near
ly tvyo years made my life a real mis
ery,writes Mrs. Hazen of Beauport. 
“At first I felt sort of flat In the morn
ing and could not do more than pick at 
my breakfast. Later I remember my 
sleep was disturbed, that dreamy, rest
less sleep, from which you finally awak
en. feeling as If you could never get 
up. Then I became thin, lost my color, 
got nervous and fearful about nothing, 
and kept thinking about myself all the 
time, and was irritable, cross and easily 

What would have become

261.
pie report of the treasurer, Mrs. 

Webster, showed receipts of $17,882. 
-Of this $5028.47 had gone to Northwest 
missions; $2881 to foreign, and the bal
ance to various auxiliary objects.

The guild hall pras thronged by dele
gatee and friends at the evening meet-' 
mg. Bishop Sweeny presided. He said 
thet the churdhes were awakening 
from slumber In regard to missions.

Bishop Holmes gave an account of 
the Anglican 
F**t. He said that the young men 
Fho drifted from civilization to the 
Indian lands, unless brought under re- 
ugrous Influences, frequently sank to 
* J°wer level then the aborigines. 
t.Rey- J- G. Peck gave an account of 

Anglican mission work among the 
natives of the Hudson Bay Region, 
.non. A. B. Morine explained the 

pans of the Canadian Council of the 
^«yinen’s Movement for Missions.

' , , conventlon will meet again at
w o’clock this morning.

mission work in the

Every Man Killed.
MiARASH, May 6.—A letter received 

by messenger from Ham! says that 
every man there has been killed. Only 
women, girls end boys under ten have 
been left alive. The churches and 
houses were plundered and most of 
them were burned. The letter, which 
is from the • widow of a clergyman, 
sara:

“We have nothing to eat or wear. 
We are living on grass like animals. 
Worse than this, the Moslems are try
ing to force the women and girls to 
become Mohammedans. Already some 
of the women have been carried away."

Want ■ Native Soa.
OMEMEE. Hey 5.—The East Vic

toria Liberal Conservative Association 
executive to-night passed a resolution 
not to support 
vacancy in the legislature.

They think the Carnegie succession 
is “fixed."

made cry. 
of me if I had not taken Ferrozone I 
can’t imagine. Ferrozone put new life 
into me from the start. It strengthened 
my nerves and brought back my color, 
and in a, little while, less than three 
months, no healthier and brighter wo
man could be found anywhere. I 
highly praise Ferrozone and advise 
sick people to take advantage of Its 
health-conferring properties."

Ferrozone quickens the powers of 
both body and mind, simply because It 
forms lots of blood that’s full of life 
and vitality. Ferrozone creates appe
tite, gives strength, vim and endur
ance, it’s good for old people, good for 
everybody that needs better health. 
Thousands of men, women and chil
dren use Ferrozone every day and all 
say Its the best nourishing, strength
ening tonic made; try Ferrozone your
self, ,50c per box, or six boxes for *2.50. 
Sold by all dealers

Grotto ot Veiled Prophet».
A large meeting of members of the 

Masonic fraternity was held in tl»e 
Temple Building last night to hear an 
explanation by J. M. Gregory, Hamil
ton, N. Y., grand monarch of the mys
tic Order of the Veiled Prophet» of the 
Enchanted Ground. The object of 
the meeting was the formation of a 
grotto of the order In Toronto. A large 
number of Masons have signified their 
willingness to Join. A small working 
committee was appointed, which will 
report next Tuesday night, when or
ganization will probably be effected.

C. P. R. Inspector Suicide».
NELSON, b. C., May 5.-^James W. 

Cole, Inspector of air Brakes for the 
Canadian Pacific, here, suicided by 
shooting in the outskirts uf the diy, 
following family troubles.

Fresh_ tea Is all-important.
after being picked in the tea 

saraens of the Island of Ceylon (the 
wa tea-Producing country in the 
world) "Salada" 
flavor of

Ten

Thereaches you.
oil v, tea consists’ in an essential 

- which deteriorates rapidly 
, In order to preserve the deli-

= °us flavdr of ..Salada.. Tpa ,t is pack.
, j *fl sealed lead packe’s (never sold 

t “Ulk). guaranteeing you a superior 
‘t s«5iiynj navor« quality, purity and eeo-

wlthage.

Dr. Chase's -Syrupan outsider for the

uee.

1
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Selling the Rea Stock
COSTUMES, MILLINERY, 
NECKWEAR and BELTS.

The feature for Saturday’s selling in the 
selling of the Rea Stock in the

REA STORE
Will concentrate attention more particularly 
to the Millinery Section, where >"

$10 to $75 Hats will be offered 
at 50% less than the'marked prices. .

About 100 Hats, including the original Rea models from Parti, 
with such names on the labels as

TIEOT, GERMA INK. HBITZ - BOYER, LEWIS. 
LOVIÜOK, LOUISE, POL Y ANNE, ALPHONSINE, 
GEORGETTE.

Prices range from Rea'* reproductions at $10 up to the Parisian 
uls at $75. We will accept one-half the marked Rea price in 
case, beginning Saturday morning.

6921
Main

is the Telephone 
Number of the

Taxicab
Remember the Number

Taxicab Tariff
Covering exclusive uee 
of the Cab for one to four 
passengers, any hour, 
day er night—

First half-mile or 
fraction thereof.

Each quarter mile Ifif» 
thereafter 1 uv

Each four minutes 
waiting 

Each trunk or pack- Of|n 
age carried outside * 
Passengers pay only the 

amount registered on the 
Taximeter Indicator.
" Wo charge until arrival ef 
Taxloab at address.

No return charge (on dis
missal of Taxloab) from any 
point In Toronto.

Drivers will give receipt 
for fare If demanded.

Berna Motors & 
Taxicabs, Limited

HOME LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

Remember the Tel. Number

20c

a a a a

10ca e e a • a

Main
6921
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Woodbine Trials at 
the Traci

rr iaseball■

| 'Athletic Federation e • 
Drops Out •

1

À
i

FAST HEATS AT DUFFERIN 1LAST OF FEDERATIONTRIALS IT THE WOODBINE 
BEST MILE BY 11 POWELL

BASEBALL RECORDI JNote and Comment |

Wfrtle the G.A.A.U. would give out 
nothing In regard to meeting the Eas- 
tjWti Idea of mixing the lacrosse ama
teurs and professionals, according to 

our
generally understood that the govern
ing body will make the concession for 
the sake of peace, and that the athletic 
war, Instigated two years ago, may 
nbw be considered at an end and that 
the alleged Federation of Canada that 
essayed to control the amateur situa
tion In some- parts of the Province of 
Quebec Is a thing of the pasti

Stonewall 2.18 1-2 at the Dufferli 
Driving Club’s matinee Is the fastest 
mile of the year on a dry track, and 
hç did not win the race, Otto K. land
ing the other three heats In 2.21, 2.20 
and .2.21'. all remarkable time for this 
early In the year.

.. Mr. A. Jarvis, the well-known horse
man, has been asked to send his good 
horse Hercules to the horse show lit 
England this summer along with the 
other Canadian horses. Hercules won 
the high Jump at the Toronto Exhibi
tion several times and In a trial before 
several well-known horsemen the oth
er day cleared hurdles at seven feet 
eight inches. This Is one of the highest 
Jumps that have ever been made. It Is 
almest safe to say that the only other 
horse that has cleared hurdles at this 
height was Rosebery, at one time own
ed by Moo rehouse, and Pepper, at 
the Chicago Horse Show. ’

C.A.A.U. Governors 
Re-instate Garrison 

Refuse Sanction

Leafs and Orioles Are Ready
For Opening This Afternoon

l + — Q . n ai !.. II ■ ■ Il I 1 I" 1
Detroit 8, 8t. Lewis 1.

8T. LOUIS, May 5,-Detrolt to-day won 
a pitchers’ battle from Bill Ora ham of 
the Browns In the tenth Inning. Score;

A.B.R. H. O. A. E.to 1 » 0

Stonewall Goes Mile In 2.19 1-2 
Loses the Race to Otto K.lu MONTREAL, Mar »■—(Special). 

-.At the special meeting of the 
Federation to-night a report wee 
read from the delegate» who at
tended the C.A.A.U. peace con
ference whereby the western gov- 

advtsed to 
tear rale In re*

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Three good harness races were-declded 

at Dufferln Park yesterday, under th* 
auspices of the Dufferln Driving Ctai® 
ATI races were Under the new rule, rau 
Ing mile heats for prizes. The time In the 
Class A race has never been beaten ovüfc 
the track so early In the season, In fact 
In all the classes the time so early In tw 
year Is exceptionally good.

It took four heats to decide the Class 
and five In each of the other two to 
plete them. The attendance was good and 
It furnished a beautiful afternoon's sport- 
The weather was more of the balms'1 
spring nature. The summary follows: ■ 1 

There, will be a general meeting of the 
Dufferln Driving Club held at Burns aS 
Sheppard’s Repository on Monday next ' 
at 8 p.m. Summary:

Class B, special, mile heats, for prizes- 
Lady Belmont, br.m.. J. T.

Hutson (Jas. McPhee) ......... 1 2. 2 1 M
Wallace W„ br.g., P. McCar- IS

2 13 (1

Clubs.
Jersey City
Providence .........
Rochester 
Toronto ..
Montreal 
Buffalo ...
Newark ................................ Si. 3
Baltimore ......... .. ............... 2 .2»

. Wednesday score»: Buffalo 3, Baltimore
0>O.m

Won. Lost. P.C.
.6676
.6255
.600::
.5004 erolog body were 

waive tbelr a 
gard to playing with and égalent 
lacrosse professionals. With this 
adopted there I» no difference be
tween the two bodice, and thns 
the Federation will drop ont of 
existence and give the C.A.A.U. 
complete control of amateur 
athletics in Canada.

Seagram’s Horses Arrive From 
Waterloo Without Inferne 

and Main Chance,

.5005Rudolph Will Pitch for Toronto 
—Buffalo Win» Only Eastern 
League Ganie—Results. -

.444Montreal despatch, tt Is pretty .429
Detroit—

McIntyre, If 
Bush, ss ....
Crawford, at 
Cobb, rf .*...<
Rossman, lb 
O’Leary, 3b .
Schaefer, 2b 
Beckendorf, c 
Speer, p ...
Muhin, p ...

‘ Totals .......................-
St. Louis— - A.B. 

Hartzell, rf .. 
Schweitzer, cf 
McAleer, cf ..
Stone, If ......
Ferris, tb ....
Wallace, ss ..
Williams, 2b .
Jones, lb .......
Crlger, c .......
Graham, p ...

0 0 4
10 2 
1 1 i
0 1 13
1 0
0 1

es to-day: Baltimore at Toronto. 
Newark at Montreal, Jersey City at Buf
falo, Providence at Rochester.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

The Leafs arrived home last night with 
their fighting togs on, ready for the open
ing ball game to-day at the Island, and 
if Old Sol repeats his performance of 
yesterday a record crowd will cross the 
bay this afternoon to receive Joe Kelley 
and his merry band. Manager Joe Is 
sure to meet with a tremendous reception. 
ae_n0 more popular manager ever filled 
a Toronto uniform. The players will not 
be forgotten, either.

There Is no need to Introduce the team 
every fan, big and small, young and old! 
knowing them well, and when the umpire 
calls "Play ball!" at 346, the Leafs In re
turn will show the eagerly-waiting and 
enthusiastic fandom the reason they come 
home with an even break. And you have 
only to take a glimpse at the line-up to 
gain confidence In the team’s ability to 
reach the top rung of the ladder and 
nail thereon the pennant for 1809.

Lieutenant-Governor Glbeon will pitch 
the first ball, while before this Joe Kelley 
and his team will hoist the Toronto Ball 
c]"b fJag- Joe Downey. M.L.A.. also has 
something under cover and will entertain 
the crowd with some new opening day 
stunts. Blea’s Band will enliven the pro
ceeding* both before and during the game.

Baltimore will arrive In the city this 
morning, and, together with the Leafs, 
will hold an hour's practice before the 

Mitchell will be the

The fine weather yesterday waa-the 
attraction for a couple of hundred rail- 
birds at the track, and they were com
pensated for their trip, as it was in- 
deel a gala day. All of the platers 
were worked out a mile, while some of

a nice three-year-old. He was pur
chased from the Shields stable last 
fall.

o D^ubs. Won. Ito»t. P.C.
New York".'.',’,,10 6 !«67
Boston ...................................... 8 7 .533
Chicago .................................... 8 7 .538
Cleveland ,.............................. 6 9 . 400 the older horses were asked to step to
OfjjWelphla .........    I I .334 town. The footing was faster than tt
sti!oui«t0n ........................... $ .? Hi ha3 been this spring, which was shown

Wednesday scores':' Chicago «, Cleveland {JJ tba AmeMcan horse»
5; Detroit 3. St. Louis 1; New York 2. here dld not do any better than lb-3 
Boefon'0; Washington 4, Philadelphia 8. Canadians, and many of the Steeple- 

Games to-day: Chicago at Cleveland, chasers were sent to the field on the 
?*H2r* a! Louis. Washington at Phlla- Kings ton-road to be schooled, one or 
deiphia, Boston at New York. two of them being worked on the flat,

NATiONAL~LmAairBi going miles at better than a two-mln-SATIOSAL LEAGUE. ute cl|p. It wa8 a busy day for the
Clubs. won. Lost p.c.’J Dyment string, as all of the horses

Pittsburg ................. h « ,647 except Uncle Toby were given hardi
Philadelphia ............................ 8 5 .615 work. The topic of conversation The end of this week will see' many

i" 7:............... ........... » •*** around the track in the morning was American stable-4 of horses arrive u-t
Chicago ............................... ’2 '5221-the report that was received ffrom the track. The Walsh horses are look-
Brooklyn'.'.’.'.’,’”. .................... 6 i 429 Windsor that the mare Shtmonese.who ed for this afternoon, which will lend
St, Louis 7 12 !s66 Is Hendrie’s best platetr, had work-, more Interest to the Canadians.

York .....................   4 8 .333 ed the mile and a quarter on the
Wednesday scores: Chicago 5, Cincinnati Windsor track In better time than 213; I Star Shoot and Plaudmore were 

Pb^as’iShbT *’ c'iL°'ilV:.Brook,yri *’ this would equal about 2.14 at the breezed thru the stretch and will be
Boston. Woodbine as the Winder track’ Is worked this morning.

Philadelphia at Breoklvn. Cincinnati at that much faeter- Then came the 
Chicago, St. Louis at Pittsburg. story that the Seagram platers had

been worked at Waterloo and the time 
must have been fair, for admirers ef 
the stables tried
a thousand dollars, and willing to take 
seven to five for the amount. From

„„ the work done by the Dyment plater, j The ho-rses owned by Mr. Taylor and
„#R.1SOI£rA', 8.a8k- May 5—Manager Grey Fort Garry, yesterday, It gives hlm a 1 *rajnecj wy w>s Sherrard were all
to-dw ?he ff«jYuthSentirn;th^m»Z chanîe’ ^rk*w.M -v.tter thBn i brewed yesterday and will be worked
from wh^ The Mlnto Cun chaCïe» ?Py done a‘the Woo<lb?ne ^Mea*0n, ' this morning. Mr. Taylor has ««ne 
will be picked. These are? Bun Ctork/1 ILther"?^ sZ,<2r°flmP nr” ^nLe^ nke two-year-olds In his String.
Toronto; Jack Stephenson, McCarry. Mil- eltbfr, the Seagram or Hendrie horses, 
len. McGregor, MacDougall, Ross and : as 11 *8 not known how fast they have 
Munroe, Regina: Davidson, Osage. Shea really worked. The mare, Better Half, 
and Gorman, Ottawa; Lalonde, Cornwall; gave another good trial, which entities 

Mur‘,01?' Toronto; West, hef to some consideration.
Qu Appelle; Dunn, Nelson, and MacLean, - ________ s
reached Re°gtna ‘buMhév art/m^üL^fÜ There was a real two-horse race pull- 
be here in time foï‘the^racti^Mpame» ^ ott yest,erday when Fort Garry, the 

Art Warwick left last nig-ht for Regina Plater, was sent out to do a
ms ternis having been accepted y ester- with .Desert Star, the plater from

Warwick will be home again right the Cook string. This pair were only
hSÀVSL gîmeui as hlfl is asked to go a mile, breaking in front

being held open for him. of the stand and working back to It.
The C.L.A. district committee meet at Titey went away well together, with

the Iroquois to-night Sa make their final nearly the,r weight up. Desert Star 
draft of groups for the season. went to the front, having the rail, and

_. ,---------- set the pace for the greater part of
miX»°!7SLi.Vl<iro*.,ï clVb wiu hold a the way. The boy on Fort Garry seem- 
K*ngston-ro'rà h A*nim5SM««.rT^. Hote,'’ ed to have wraps on going dodwn the 
to be discussed, all the following*/!? ex-1 *ack atre‘ch- When they reached the 
pected to attend: Rolls MacIntyre A !top ot the stretch Trainer Dymént 
and F. Taylor, Dunn Brothers, Cepe, br»! waved them to come on and Fort 
thers. Porter fBrothers, Lehuguet, Clark,1 Garry assumed the lead, finishing the 

wS-S' i=ar'*’ Newman, Powell, ; mile In 1.47 4*5, with Desert Star half 
Crea^'w ^Brown* Mm a length t*0*- This work was as good
be made w® comb W#U* and othere w‘" as any that MW been done this year

by any of the guineas candidates.

o o 
o o

The horses of William Walker were 
galloped and breezed thru the stretch. 
Earl Rogers never looked better,-while 
Stanley Fay created a great Impression 
with the' horsemen who have not seen 
him since he was a two-year-old racing 
at the Woodbine. Earl Rogers will be 
raced here and then sent to the stud. 
Edwin Gum, who won so many races 
here for Walker, will be raced this 
spring and then sent tô the stud. Mr. 
Walker says he will breed the mare 
Centre Shot to Edwin Gum, which 
mating should produce great speed.

4 30 13 
H. O. A.
1 1 1 v
0 0 0 0 
13 0 1
2 10 1 

#1 1 1 » 
1*60 
2 12» 
1 12 0 0 
1*10

34

thy (F, Kearns) ...............
El Paso, br.g., M. Halsall

(owner and McDowell) ......... 3 4 1 t
Bertie Huner, b.m., J. Bailey ”

(J. Fleming) ...........

•-I
5
5I
4f! ........... 4 3 4 3 ti

Time 2.34, 2.2514, 2.24, 2.2414, 2.27. 1
Judges, C. Woods, James O’Halloraa, 

Chas. Bennie; timers. G. McEdwardt, R, 
May, George Clarke; starter. R. j. p»* 
terson; cleric. W. W. McCullough.

Class A, mile heats, for prizes:
Otto K.. b.g., James Smlth(own- 

er) ......... ****■# .,,,,N%*,.*.,
Stonewall, b.g„ W. W. Dundas '

McPhee) ...............
Prairie Oyster, ch.g.,

rence (N. VoddenI ..................t,. 3 3 3 4
Stroud, b.h., Jas. Smith (J. Nes

bitt) .......................a......
Time 2.21. 2.30, 21914, 2.21.
Class B, mile heats, for prises: i

CooksvIUe Boy, b.h., A. W.
Holman (Jas. McPhee) ......... 2 13 11

Sparkle, b.m., R. Scott(OWner) 1 2 5 * | 
Joe Allan. ch.g., A. Lawrence . Tj

The mamyzfriends of Fred Poane (N. Vodden) ...... ............ 5 4 14 1;
will mi#s him from h-ls old pl-ace In B^°"LWllk8’ br - J- Meade , . J
the timers’ stand this year. Mr. Dpane wilHam r' "rn » " James ' <ir- 1 11
to doing as well ae can be expected Dowril (owner)". ™ 7 0 i t
after the terrible fall that he had last Harry Lee, br.g., C. Farreii

(owner) ......................................... 3 3 7 64
Billie Dolan, blk.g., P.J. Dolan

(G. Duneford) ....... .............. 8 7 Ida.
Time 2.28, 2.2714 , 2.28. 2.27, 2.30.

5..
5
4

.......  4 0
.......  8 1 1

Totals ..............f.... 39 ~ï Û 30 13 2
Detroit .............................  0100000002-3
St. Louis ....................... 0 0 1 06 0 000 0-1

Two base hlts-Cobb, Williams, Wallace. 
Sacrifice hits—Hartzell. Ferrie. Double 
plays—Speer, Beckendorf and Roeeman. 
Stolen bases—stone, McIntyre. Bases on 
balls—Off Speer L qff Graham 1. Struck 
but—By Graham 7. by Speer 2. Left on 
bases—Detroit 2, St. Louie U. Thne-2.00.

1 0

113 1

......... 2 3 Li
A. Law-

i (James

4 4 4

New Yerk 2, Rostov 9.
'ORK, May 5.—Tlie Highlanders 
Sox played a splendid game to

day, which the New Yorks won. Brocket! 
was too much for the Bostons and shut 
them out. Nothing but fine fielding by 
the visitors kept New York to two runs. 
Cree stole two bases Ih the first Innings, 
and scored on the squeeze. Score:

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A B
McConnell, 2b ....... 4 S 8 3 '
Lord, 3b ....
Speaker, cf .
Gessler, rf .
Stahl, lb ...
Niles, If.......
Wagner, ta 
Spencer," -« .
Arrêtons*, p

NEW Y 
and Redgame. Rudolph and

Toronto battery while Adkins or Dessau 
and Byers will be the Baltimore batter* 
Following Is the batting order ;

Baltimore—Poland, c.f ; Hall, 8b., Jack- 
sou, l.f.; Cassidy, lb.; Lewis, s.s.; Dunn 
or Catiz, 2b.; Pfeffer r.f.; Byers or 
Hearn», c.; Adkins, Dessau. Pearson, 
Russell or Stanley, p.

Toronto-Goode, r.f.; Mahllng, Kel
ley, l.f.; Grimshaw, r.f.: HouiOr, lb.; Mul
len, 2b.; Phyle. 3k; Mitchell, 
dolph, p.

I REGINA LACROSSE TEAM to place a wager of
Challengers Give Ont List—Warwick 

Leaves Far West.
fall.

3 1 0 1 
1 1 0 
020 
0 18 0 
0 4 0 
1 1 4 
» 0 1 

•1 0 4

c. ; Ru-[if nle*t'n8 °f tlie board of governors 
Amateur Athletic Union 

in the King Edward Hotel was productive 
ef much business.

The course of President Merrick In 
HuM,,nd(lne.. th«„.aarrl*on A.A. for com- 
** u 11 the Shrubb-SImpBon race was 

,î.nd °,ï„an explanation from Mr. 
World, the military men were reinstated.

A resolution was adopted whereby ama
teur* and those Identified with amateur 
Sport should refrain from participating In 

4>ro games, as an official or otherwise.
1 . The application of Rev. J. D. Morrow

- ti>r A sanction for a meeting at Scarboro 
Beach, May 22, was discussed, and. on 
tne ground that there were no grounds 
for such a meet on such a date, It wae 
decided to stand by the action of the reg
istration committee phd refuse the 
tfon, jS

The approachingljfrlendiy relations with 
the athletic bodles/lf Montreal were dis
cussed, and, furthér than reporting pro- 
gress. It was dedA|d not to make any
thing public at the'present.

The president will appoint a committee 
to supervise the selection of a team to be 
sent to Winnipeg for the Dominion cham
pionships In July.

The articles of affiliation with the Brit
ish Columbia Amateur Athletic Associa
tion were approved of, and the officers 
authorized to sign and return them.

The affiliation with the Australasian 
Amateur A. U. wae reported completed 
and that with the A. A. U. of England 
still in progress.

Bowling. In the opinion of the board, la 
not regardéd as an athletic sport, but Is 
a pastime over which the union does not 
claim Jurisdiction.

The board adjourned, after approving 
of the daylight bill now before parlia
ment.

Those at the meeting were ; President 
Merrick. Messrs. Stark. Nelson Crow, 
ward, Macdonald, Brownlee, World, 
Nicholls, Parsons, Darlingtôn, Watson 
and Slfklne.

4
3
4 Earl

NEW 
ted out of the

Meore Batted Ont of Bex.
[YORK, May R—Moore was bat- 

box to-day and by the time 
the Brooklyn* eased wp they hod enough 
runs to Insure winning the game: Seine;
.Philadelphia ......... idOOiOBi.o*
Brooklyn a......................... 09650010 x-

Flrst on errors—Philadelphia 2. Baal 
on balls—Off Moore 8, off Brown 1 
Struck out—By Moore 4. by Brown 3, fe 
Bell R Three base hits—Magee. Hummel 
Sebrlng. Sacrifice hits—Doolin,
Stolen bases—Knabe. Burch. 
plteher-By Bell 1; Time-1,40. >

Buffalo 8, Baltimore 4.
BALTIMORE, May 6.—The Baltimore»

, <LA.0'?ay, 8 S»1”® well In hand until the 
eighth Innings, when Pearson weakened. 
He hit a man and the Bisons found the 
ball for three singles, which netted them 
three runs and a lead which the locale 
could not overcome in 
Innings. Score :

Baltimore—
Poland, c-f...........
Hall. 3b.................
Jackson, l.f..........
Cassidy, lb.............
Lewis, s.a..............
Dunn, 2b...............
Pfeffer, r.f. .......
Hearne, c..............
Pearson, p............
McCluskey, p. .1.
Stanley, p. ...
Byers x ....,,
Gatlz, l.f. '

Totals .........................36 if 13 27 12 2
XBatted for McCluskey Jn eighth.
Buffalo- A.B. Ift-Jl. O. A. E,

SChirm, c.f.......................... 2 ̂ 4 J 0 0
Clancy, lb................................ 0 s 16 1 0
White, l.f,......................... 1 3 0 0
Brain, 3b. ...
Nattrees, s.s.
Smith, 2b. ..
Hessler, r.f. ,
Knott, c.........
Allison, p. ..

4
3

The two-year-old filly Bella Kings
ton wae breezed a quarter in 26 se
conds.

Adelaine Bone, owned by Allan Case, 
was breezed thru theLstretch. This 
filly to one of the best bred at the 
track, coming from the farm of Mrs. 
Livingstone.

Steve Lane and Marios man were 
both schooled yesterday.

Totals .........
New York— 

.... Cree, cf .......
their last two Keeler, rf*...

. _ _ ^ ' ■ Chase, lb ....
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I Rlberfeld. 8b .

....... 5 111® 0. Engle/ If
j? ? * * 0 ! Ward, 2b

....... I ® j 0 0, Knight, ss
....... « ? 1 ? 2 0 Blair, c ...........
....... 4 1 2 1 2 » Brock ett, p „

0 0 !

<....... V81 0 6
A.B.

13
A.

1 1 0 To3 0 0 
16 0 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
5 3 
0 8

3

3 LOÜ1SV
Thursday

FIRST
Admix,....
Cygnet...!pLJsi
Paul Ruiri 
MarmoretJ 
Dona H1.. J

sbconJ
BougalnvU 
Lotta Crei 
Louise S.. 
PetselagaJ 
Miss Owad

HR
3
3 R. C. B. C. Theatre Night. 4 

The R.C.B.Ç. annual theatre party wifi 
take place on Friday night at the Grant 
Opera House. The committee have a 
large block of the best seats reset 
which may be secured from Mam 
ButcWr at the club. Special cars 
convey the party to the club after 
show for refreshments and a dance. 

Scherrerto Lvaeh, seeds! i

.. I 1 1 1 
1 S 1 
0 0\ 4
0 12T

4 2 3 Î ! Ne**°v •"•••••*. 020 0 0 0^0 0 0- 0

0 0 0 —BosV ""g e"or*^B°.ton. ° lift on 

0 0 °u
lanes 1, Brockett 4. Two base hit—Speak- 

btie-Lord, Speaker. Cree 2, 
Sacrifice fly-Keeler. Double play—Wag-
-Bv Brïv".!1 tnd 5!,*!?1' Hit by pltchir 

By Brockett 1. Wild pitch—Brockett.

sanc- 2
With the arrival of the Seagram 

string real Interest will be shown in 
the plate race. These horses will not 
be asked to do any work at the track 
this week.

3
000 
000

.......y 10. 0
6 110 0

The Seagram horses arrived at 
Woodbine 28 strong. Notable absen
tees were Inferno and Main Chance, 
who were left at the farm at Waterloo 
by Trainer Barry Littlefield. Bouquet 
to the star of the string, and will take 
some beating in the important Wood
bine races.

•very day, 11.30-2JM, 6-3O-8.S0.

-I p H n "Tn’ict Ï ««ImSUgUm 8.

8 Î 0 Zor7; defeatlDK the Athletic," by e4 to0t3> 

‘ ° HÏÏt"del??la" A.B.R. H. G. A. E.
Bake* V î ? $
Collins. 3b...................... 12 3
Murphy, r.f. .............. 0 8 2
Davis, lb........................ 0 1 12
Bai»!*, C.f. ..................... 0 0

Thomas, ........................ 0 0
Flank, p......................... 0 1
Coombs x ..................... o 0
Oldring, c.f.................... o 0
Heltmuller xx ............ o 0

0
KEhtSINSTONl l

- a '> -i
'X''

0
0 2 Bartocourt 

Bonebrake 
Goldproof. 
J. C. Core.

FOURT1 
Irfaneb 
Ray Thonv 
Balbùz....: 
Melissa.... 
Colloquy.., 
Wooilandu 

FIFTH 1 
Dick Good I 
King Olym 

SIXTH ] 
Carmel.,..; 
Hammetrid 
Maritza..., 
Star Thlstl 
Mellow Mlj

Baseball Notes.

Mrs. Joe Kelley and her three sons ar- 
rived in the city yesterday for the sum-

Dlniny McGuire and hie Edmonton team 
left Tuesday night for Edmonton. The 
Toronto boys In the bunch are Jack Bren
nan, Tom Smith, Harry Brridge. Pat 
Downing, BUI Myer and Con Murphy.

Columbus have secured First Baseman Miledna, thé Whitby plater, was 
BThel^wn,r,'»r<^»îï^,B™.l-v.T,C,u^;. 8ent a mlI« 1-82, the work being
«,hchu,g°X ye8terday' °ur own ^ downier the trill. Twasw^n r^l

Jersey City have made the Leafs a pro- and not asked t0 steP At any part of 
Portion to play in their town next gun- the Journey.

Among the rewards for heavy hitting 
by Toronto players, will be ten hats given 
by JeSa Applegath for the men who hang 
out the first ten three baggers of the 
season on the home grounds.

0 HiBetter Half, Charlie Miller's plater, 
was worked alone, going a mile In 
1.48, with good weight Up.

Call Boy, owned In the Shields string, 
... i8 belnt Qualified for the events for

s w&warss ist “5
on her back yesterday. The work was 
nicely done, the mare showing Im
provement since her trial a week ago.

- !- 
..32 5 8

Buffalo .................... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Baltimore ..............  0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0—4

Three-base hits—Jackson. Clancy. Two- 
base hits—Dunn, Pfeffer, Clancy, White. 
Sacrifice hits—Dunn, Hessler Hearne, 
Clancy. Stolen bases—Poland, Schlrm, 
Brain, Nattres* 2, Catiz, Pfeffer. Hall. 
Bases on balls—By Pearson 1, by. Allison 
1. Hit by pitcher—By Pearson I. Struck 
out—By Pearson 3, by Allison 3. Double
play—Dunn toLewla to Caaaldy. First on 
errors—Buffa* 1. Left on bases—Balti
more 9, Buffalo 4. Time—2.20. Umpire— 
Byron.

if:mTotals 17 0
lV! 0-5

1
■ 0

1
The filly Millpond wae galloped a 

quarter yesterday morning in prepara
tion for a workout to-day. ,

Tito plater Merryshore In the Cook 
Stable is only getting slow work these 
mornings.

o
0
1
1
0

g
0Cabs 5, Cincinnati 2.

CHICAGO, May 5.—The Chicago Cuba 
won the opening game of the series with 
Cincinnati here this afternoon by the 
score of 5 to 2. The Cubs bunched hits 
with the Reds’ errors and won easily. The 
National commission to-day announced 
that Second-Baseman Evers Is ineligible 
to play because of failure to sign his 
contrat before May 1. The Cuba to-day. 
secured Pitcher Higginbotham from the 
Cardinals of St. Louis at the waiver price 
of 11500. ~

Chicago—
■ -. Hheckard, l.f...............

Schulte, r.f..................
Zimmerman, 2b. 4.......
Chance, lb. ...
Stetnfehlt. 3b. ..].«...
Hofman, c.'f..........

Totals .........................36 3 10 27 14 4
xBatted for Barr In seventh.
Î*Batted for Oldring In ninth. 
Washington—

Ganley, l.f.............
McBride, s.s. ....
Unglaub, lb..........
Delehanty, 2b. ..
Clymer. r.f...........
Conroy, 3b., c.f...
Milan c.f. ...........
Street, c.f..............
Smith, p..................
Blankenship xxx
Shtpke, 3b..............
Groom, p..........

Totals ................

The Chinn horse» have not yet been 
asked to step. FITS CLOSE TO THE NICK. 

•irS CLOSE IN FRONT.
IS STYLISH AND COMFORTABUL

“Anchor” Brand “Kensington”

-F
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

fi 0 
2 6 
1 12 
1 2 
0 0 
12.

„ 0 1
2 *1 0 4
3 0 10
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

White Sox «, Cleveland S.
CLEVELAND, May 6.—Cleveland lost to 

Chicago to-day. Errors behind Wright 
were responsible. A double-squeeze In the 
eighth won the game for the Sox. Score:

Cleveland—
Goode, r.f. ...
Bradley, 3b. .

— Stovall, lb. .. 
ô Lajole, 2b. ...
0 Clarke, c.........
n Hinchman, l.f 

Perrlng, s.s. .
0 Birmingham, c.f.
0 Wright, p..............
0 Easterly x .........

The Maclean platers were sent a mile 
at better than a two-mlnute chip. 
Sauce of Gold is surely the better of 
the two.

3 Cave Adsum pulled up lame while 
training at Pimlico after getting a 
hard workout. He was one horse that 
the regulars were waiting for to clean

8 Hi
3 The Tore 

p.m. at tin2A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
0 0 3 0
0 13 4
1 3 13 1
113 3
112 1 
0 110 
12 1 
112 
0 0 0
0 0 0

Charles Boyd tried up.4 “Iron Frame” Brand “Argyte”
I S for 50«.
I SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHERS 
E Msec by TOOKE BROS. LIMITtO! S
■ MONTREAL.
■ MANUFACTURERS CF ■

■ SHIRTS, COLLARS, NECKWEAR ■
'and IMPORTERS OF ■

■ MEN’S FURNISHINGS. ■

Edmonds vs. Mnldonn, Labor Temple, 
Thursday, May «. 1909.

to work Supper 
Dance a mile, but after running the 
first three-quarters she ran out. She 
stepped the fastest six furlongs of 
the spring, covering the distance in 
1.17. Supper Dance does not seem to 
like a route and showed It by running 
out after going the first six furlongs.

3
Score : Mortimer iMahoney, wfc*> to in Balti

more. has been notified of hJs appoint
ment as manager of the stationery 
and advance Information bureau by 
the Ontario Jockey .Club for the meet- 

which will be held at the Wood
bine Park course, Toronto.

.. City Croklmole Championship.
nm«dvJ,he aSfpl?e8 ?( th« Wesley Meth- 
0d 8t, ‘i91111* Men s Association, the city 
crORtuole championships will he held in 
the society’s club room, corner Dundas
SAd A«thUV*tr€et8’ on Friday and Satur- 
day. May 7 and 8. The doubles will be 
played on Friday and the singles on Sat? 
urday evening. Entries will be receded

US' “ ='
Falling to get 'his amateur card, Billy 

Sherrtng yesterdaÿ Joined the ranks of 
the professional foot runners.

Edmunds vs. Muldoon, Labor Temple. 
Thursday, May 6. 1900. P ’

• •A.B. R. H. O. 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
3 1 1
1 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 1

C“fteî
Vpassas '".t; \ts\

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3
Earned runs-Phlladelphla 2. First on 

errors-Pbltodelphla l/ Washington 3 
Left on bases—Philadelphia 8. Washing
ton 8. First on balls-Off Smith 4, off 
« a.n. woom 4. Struck out—Bv
?m ,hu/ by p,ank 4. by Groom 1. Three- 
base hits—Davis, Collins. Two-base hit— 
H,ar,ry- Sacrifice hlts-Street, Clymer. 
Stolen bhaes—Conroy, Smith, Murphy 2, 
Gantoy Double-ptay-Delehanty to Mc
Bride to Unglaub. Hit by pltcher-By 
Plank 1. Attendance—3015. Tlme-2.25

LaiTinker, s.s. ...
Moran, c...........
Overall, p.........

Huggins. 2b. .. 
Oakes, c.f. ... 
Lobert, 3b. ... 
Mitchell r.f. . 
Paskert, l.f. .. 
Bescher, l.f. .
Egan, e.s...........
Autrey, lb. ... 
McLean, c. ... 
Caspar, p. ....

Totals .......
Cincinnati .............. 0
Chicago

The plater Generous. Moore, from the 
stable of Hon. Adam Beck, was work- 
?d ,w'th ElTnburst and went the mile 
In 1.48. He beat the older horse at 
every part of the Journey. This is the 
best trial made by this fileter. He look
ed to be all In at the finish.

Economy is Knowing 
How to Buy

■■■ ■ ■ , =3

A great number of men 
are as well dressed as 
others for less money. 
Their secret lies in 
knowing how and 
where to buy. Ojir 
business suit at

0 0 Totals ......................... 87 5 10 27
xBatted for Wright in ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. 
2
0 0 1
1 1 15
10 2

40 0 1
1..30 6 27 Chicago—

Hahn. r.f.
Altlzer, l.f. .
Isbell, lb. f...
Cravath, c.f.
Atz, 2b...........
Parent, s.s. .
Owens, c. ...
Tannehtll, 3b 
Owen, p.

Totals .........................30 » 6
Chicago
Cleveland ................  30000000 2—6

Earned runa^Cleveland 4. v Two-base 
hits—Lajole, Perring. Bradley, At*. 
Three-base hit—Hinchman. Sacrifice hits 
—Altlzer 2. Atz. Stolen bases—Stovall, 
Hahn. Bases on balls—Off Wright 3, off 
Owen 2. First on errors—Chicago 2. Left 
on bases—Cleveland 7, Chicago 3. Struck 
Out—By Wright 11, by Owen 2. Double
play—Perring to Lajole to Stovall. Time— 
1.40. Attendance—5316.

O. E. 1 2 ■
3 2 
3 0 
1 2 
2 1 
0 0 
2 0 
3 2 
8 1

a
aASK FOR2 11

The three-year-old Stromeland from 
the Dyment stable

yt 0 0 0 6
0 0 4 1
0 0 2 4
110

- , was worked, going
‘ha a'x furlongs of a good mile In
1.18, pulling up the mile In 1.48. This 
was a good performance. The first 
half was done In 50 2-5 seconds. Teme- 
ralre from thé same string was worked 
six furlongs In 1.18 with the horse Dt- 
vaneon, while Cànnle Maid was given 
lighter w;ork, Hereafter Fort Garry 
will be worked with Cannie Maid.

GENUINE IMPORTED WURZBURGER 
H0FBRAU * IMPORTED ORIGINAL 
PILSNER. ON DRAUGHT AT FIRST- 
CLASS HOTELS AND CAPES.

4
4I 4 22

0 2 5 27
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0-6

Pittsburg S, St. Louis B.
PITTSBURG, May 5.—The great oltch-j-w gy&st-

tus •a.’Vrs
Phinippi struck him out. Score :

Pltt.Surç- A.B m H. O. A. E.
Barbeau, 3b.  .......411140
LfacA ...................  3 112 0 0
Clarke, l.f.......................2 0 3 0 0
Wagner, s.s....................... 2 1110
Absteln, lb. .................. 4 1 13 0 0
Miner. 2b. ...................... 3 2 3 5 0
Wilson, r.f......................... 4 12 10
O’Connor, c....................  4 3 2 2 1
Camnltz, p........................ 0 0 0 1 0
Maddox, p. •„.................. 0 0 0 0 0
Abby x ......................... 1 0 0 0 0
Phllllppi. p. ...............  2 0 10 0

Totals ......................... 29 6 10 27 24 1
xBatted for Maddox In fifth. 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 1 1 13

10 0 1 
19 8 6
0 8 10
0 2 0 0 
12 0 0 
1111 
3 12 1
2 0 3 0

M 12 52 FISHING tJ

I
2000-2 
2 0 1 »-5 

TFo-baee hits—Tinker. Mitchell, Chance, 
Zimifierman. Sacrifice hita—Lobert 2. 
Sacrifice flies—Stelnfeldt 3. Stolen base— 
Stelnfeldt. Struck out—By Gaspar 1, by 

. Overall 4. Bases on Sails—Off Overall 3. 
Left on bases—Chicago 4. Cincinnati 6. 
Hit by pitcher—By Overall 1. Time—1.45.

0 0
0 0 1

JOHN KRAUSMANN-<

Sole Agent for Canada
80 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL J

Tou.renne and Waterbridge were sent 
five furlongs In 1.04 2-6. the old horse 
leading all the way and having 
thing left at the end.

■MBMM jfVi
Æ INSURES SATISFACTION

Castle Brand Collars are tailored to 
_ shape—not merely laundered. They

satisfy because they wear better ,

some-
;Mlmlcos Win Two.

Mlmlcos took two from the Dominions 
in the Gladstone Duckpln League lazt 
night. Scores :

Mlmlço—
X. Harrison 
A. Harrison 
E. Harrison
Pretty..........
Smith............. .... 256 W. Parker ......... 236

Total........... .....1220 Total ....

The best mile of the day was done 
before many of the dockers were on 
the track. This was by A1 Powell from 
the stable of Nat Ray. With Lendrum 
in the saddle he went the circuit of 
tbe ‘raok ln 1-46. full of running on end. 
A1 Powell has greatly Improved in the 
past few weeks. Byzantine was sent a 
H"1® *n Î*49» ffolng on à mile and an 
eighth. Ben Crocket and Spencer were 
alao worked the circuit »/ the track In 
1*48 2-5.

May Gilmour was breezed a half <n 
63 seconds, while Anthree Maid 
three-eighth* in 38 seconds.

The Conditioner filly Miss Linton, 

owned by Fred Holt, was sent three- 
eighths in 86 8-6 secs., little Charlie 
Phair doing work in the saddle.

—....... - i -
The colt Sir Cannon went half a trille 

In 63 seconds, being ridden by Jimmy 
Foley. This colt has turned out- to be

-IF YOU WANT 
A SET OF 
BICYCLETIRES

Exhibition Base bull.
At New York—Columbia University 1, 

Fordham College 0.
At Amherst—Amherst 1, University of 

Virginia 4.
At Ithaca—Cornell 2. Williams 0.
At Cambridge—Harvard 3, Andover 0.
At Hartford—Trinity 10, New York Unl- 

veralty 0.
At West Point—West Point B, University 

of Pennsylvania 7.

(ÿtD/ $20.00 :

Dominions—
280 Whalen .........
254 R. Parker ...
234 Taylor ...........
244 Goodyear ....

238

■is fit for the most fas
tidious. It comes in 
new shades and pat
terns — worsteds 
cheviots.

We fit them for imme
diate delivery.

&258 of beat quality or anything else 
ln the Jtlcvcle line, we can sup
ply you at reasonable prices. 
Write for catalogue.

259

KENDALL- mi St. Louis— 
Byrne, 3b. ... 
Shaw, c.f. ...
Phelps, c.........
Koney, lb. ... 
Evans, r.f. ..
Ellis, l.f...........
Charles. 2b. . 
Hulswltt, srs. 
Lush, p............

Right to wear 
here a 
collar 
Graceful 

wings — a sen- 
•ible style. Dou
bly sewn to with
stand wear. 3* 
in. at back, 21 in
front.

.1225 No.
route.

No.

evsryw
go«/b THE PLANET #1-71 SeesaSt

t r»t. dp No.or2. rect or"The House That Quality Built”
went

RICORD’S
specific
matter bow long standing. IVo bottles curs ' 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle!-H 
none other genuine. Those who haVe triad 
°ther remedies without avail will not be dleap- >■ I 
Pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Soto agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Eln Stree»» *- 
Cob. Tsraulry, Tor<4NTo.

A
20c. each, 3 foe 80c* A

QUARTER SIZES A

Bmu,alîf"

and thi brand

Made inTotals 
St. Louis 
Pittsburg

5 10 24 11 6
0201000-6 
HOlilM 

Two-base hits—Lush 2. Three-base hits 
—Hulswltt, Miller. Stolen bases—Byrne, 
Charles. Barbeau,. Wagner. Absteln. Sac
rifice hits—Charles. Camnltz.Clarke. Wag
ner. Sacrifice fly—Wagner. Double-plays— 
Barbeau to Absteln: Wilson to Miller: 
Charles to Koney. Bases on balls—Off 
Camnltz 2, off Lush 1, off Phllllppi l. 
Struck out—By Phllllppi 1. by Lush 4. 
Hit by pitcher—By Maddox 2. Time of 

Attendance—4615.

i. 1
1

You'll be
The "best- dressed-min” for business
In a Score-made Suit of Clothes of fine Scotch 

tweed or guaranteed blue or black serge.

DEM I The 
| guesses

,1 est. The 
| as folloi

J >t Newa 
* Baltic 

At Jerse 
At Provl

I

>
BLOOD DISEASESMOTOR BOAT REPAIRSmm BEixmont, rnp.«OC-00 »”4

kPJwVupwards have flrst-c! 
law-avenue.

Our tr/velin»1 crane enshitS1,1.I* ®oat* at o“'' Works on Car- thoroughly cured/’ Involuntary lossS
etratnlnw errstrhin» nr enables us to lift boats out of the water without Impotence, unnatural discharges agd ikiusrsMi •rjssr-t.TSEs J fc. < g^is

.„pffi‘,5,,L*,rTha*n< =-«-« T"-1"" .bout p. as,.z. Z"asst 1" g
Hours, 9 a m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 3 H | ”
» p.m. Dr, J. Reeve, 295 Sherbournjr ■ MM | te- nr n 
street, sixth house south of Gerrarl<* r. *
street, Toronto. 246tf 1£nu>

wk
I

game—2.06.
Manning Arcade. siBrnnawlek Dnckpla League.

In the Brunswick Duckpln League last 
night. General Brass No. 
from Grenadiers No. 2, while& 2 22 KING STREET WEST. TORONTOR. SCORE SON 1 won three 

Cates’
Quacks took two from Dark Horses. 
Score* : ’

General Brass No. 1—McDowell 266. 
I Weaver 228, Bradshaw 263, Brooker 257. 

Hewitt 203. Total 12V

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street Westi

THE SCHOFIELD-HOLDBN MACHINE COMPANY , LIMITED 
S Carlaw Aveeee Toroato, Caaada. aad 14 Court Street. 47tf

I\ /* Â.

/
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD -i
MAY 6 IW 7

7s af 
Track Kmmïïa 5““ &REYNOLDS & CO.

Terme—«3 Daily, «S Three Dey», «10 
Weekly.

OLDEST AUD MOST RELIABLE 
FIRM IS EXISTENCE. JACK LONG AUCTION SALES.

Suckling &üo.i

Room 84, Janee Building.

78 Venge Rt. Phene M.4017 We ere Instructed byPrfocs Hampton Falls Last Turn 
of Field—Summary at 

Louisville.

JAMES P. LANGLEY,
Aeelseee.

to sell by Public Auction at our Were, 
rooms, OS Wellington St. W., Toronto,

AT DUFFERIN NO BARGAIN COUNTER 
INFORMATION/I started off the season at Pimlico with

TO-DAY 
2nd Race 6 to 1

In* belonging to the Insolvent 
of the

He In 2.1» 1.2 B 
ice to Otto K. Golden Castle Unless enr service 

shows remunerative 
returns on n Hut betCome In and Try On a Pair of-

REGAL SHOES
if you have never yet worn Regal x 

Sioes, by aH means let us supply you \ 
with a pair this season. Only in custom-, ' 
made shoes can you obtain equal quality J 
—and then you must pay many times ^ 
die Regal price.

All the Regal styles 
reproductions of expensive cus
tom models—you can tell that 
by thqr smart, trim lines.
And we
made-to-measure fit in Regal 
Shoes, because they are made 
in quarter-sizes.' 

j Jhe new Regal styles will win ÿour approval on sight \

rs races were decides 
yesterday. under the 
[fferin Driving ciuh 
1-r the new rule, rac 
llr.es. The time In the 
Iver been beaten ovw 
In the season. In f.-t 
p time so early ln the 
[ good.
Ito decide the Class A3 
I lie other two to conw 
rndance was good and 
Iful afternoon’s snort 
Imore of the balmv 
I summary follows: 
rneral meeting of thu 
Inb held at Burns * 
liy on Monday next

<3
BALTIMORE, May 5.—Tellfitre, cleverly 

ridden by Savage, captured the Olenhvsre 
Steeplechase for hunters, the feature of 
the day’s card at Pimlico to-dgy. A nasty 
tumble by Prince Hampton “on the last 
turn of the field, spoiled his chances for 
winning. The track was fait. Weather 
clear. Summaries:

FIRST RACE, selling, 4)4 furlongs:
1. Zacatecas. 107 (Creevy), 2)4 to 1, 4 to

5 and 2 to 6.
2. Busy, 108 (McIntyre), VA to 1, « to 5 

and 6 to 20.
3. Algronel, 99 (Lee), 100 to 1, 30 to X 

and 15 to 1.
Time .56 2-5. Miss Loris, Johnny Wise, . ...... , _ — ......

cm,en^uCMrb<^k^’ a*r?"d?’ LIU,e H°y- GRETNA GREEN - 3-1, WON
Cotton Maid and Dave Nicholson also ran. *

SECOND RACE. 1 mile:
1. Sans Souci IL, 106 (Dugan), 7 to 1,

6 to 2 and 7 to 6.
2. Pocomoke, 110 (Goldstein), 9 to 6, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
3. Indian Hunter, 110 (McIntyre), t to 1,

3 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.40 1-6. May River, Michael fieck,

Aunt Jule, Effendl, Traveler also 
THIRD RACE, maidens, 8 furlongs:
1. Golden Castle, 97 (Chandler), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Soil, 97 (Hinchcliff), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 and

5 to 2.
3. Apologise, 100 (Grand). I to 2, 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.14. Endymlon, Lady Chilton,

Babble, Solid Tip, The Dane, Alice Mack.
Croydon. Wild Willow, Felix, Isman,
Faran d’Or also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Glenmore Steeple
chase. for hunters, about 2)4 miles:

1. Tellfare, 168 (Savage), 4 to 1, « to 6.
2 to 6.

2. Toung Blitzen, 151 (Sullivan), 10 to 1,
2 to 1 and 3 to 6.

3. Balia Calls, 166 (Davidson), 3 to 2, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 6.39. Prince Hampton a 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
1. Simple Honors, 106 (Lang), 11 to 6, 

even and 1 to 8.
2. Black Sheep. 106 (Deverlch), 20 to 1,

» to 1 and 4 to 1.
3. Kempt on, 102 (Creevy), 80 to 1, 10 to 1 

and 5 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-6. — Rose Beaumont, Deme- 

trloa. Constellation. High Hat. Maxim 
Gun, Edgely. Giles, Ragman. Witching 
Hours, Babeck, George O., and Hall also

SIXTH RACE, the Toweon Purse, 1 
mile and 40 yards: ,

1. Chepontuc, 94 (Creevy), 8 to 1, 2 to 1
and even. ,

2. Silk Hose, 93 (Deverlch), even, 2 to 5 
and out.
. 3- H*’1". « (McCahey), 4 to 1, 7 to
o and 1 to 2.

Time 1.44 2-6, Ottoman, Raquet, King 
Sol also ran. “

SEVENTH RACE, maidens, 6 Vlongs:
1 to ,*11 PlpP**’ ** <Grand). 6 to 1, 6 to*6,

Bethlehem, 99 (Goldstein). 1 to 2 and

1 andeC4retoS6erVlCe- ” (Cheevy>. « to 1. 2 to

toniT»! L1dJ*51 Chorister, Red Doe, Lan- 
“y Agnes, Judge Ermentrout,

Grace, Nancy Lynch, Teddingtoo also

V basis, year subscrip
tion 
will
while others are con
tinually making pro
mises we are 
results. This 
ha» proves the meet 
profitable ever devls-

TUESDAY I GAVE Is not asked. Yon 
observe that

estateHere Is a good thing for to-day, boys. 
This one is ready money first time out.

• £BEAU CHILTON - 11-5, WON Canada Neckwear, Limited,
Toronto and Port Hope.« 3rd Race 10 to IMONDAY I GAVE title*

aeries as follows :
Parcel 1, at Port Hope i

Noektleo ..................... ...........................82S4» sn>
Ve»t«, etc.... .... .......................... 8I2Â2Mufliers-.............................*................... «â**»
Vests, In process................................. te6.8-

Fabrics (vesting», etc):................... 4113.37
... Smnllwnre» ....I............................... 100H 7«
Here Is a sleeper they are going to Facings and Lining» .... 78K.ea

wake up to-day. that will run Swray Stationery ...    acsta
and hide from this lot. Come and get Empties .............................................. sUr'ar.
the good thing», boys. Sewing Machine» and Motor " 1882 SO
ALL THREE GOOD THINGS FOR $2.1 r"reltar<‘ Fittings ................1S4TM

fii8,rSr.sr
_ '"*»• et Toronto (8fi Front st. w.)
Neckties............................................... es4a ei
Ve.t«, Wash Stocks, etc............. ,".' ZtSas
Traveler»’ Samples............. 144.ro

Olfiee Furniture and Fixtures. . S61AA
Moter • • ................................................. MM

C. EASTMAN - 8-5, WON
One grand clean-up will be made on 

this race, so don’t let It get by on you, 
boys.

SATURDAY I GAVE ed.

L OF LANGD0N - 2-1, WON
FROM APRIL "to* MAVXR, pua™ 6th R«iCG 10 tO 11NG OUR ONE BEST BET EACH W MWWV 1W B
RACING DAY. This method Is the 
■W/e»t and moot successful, with no 
loss of time from hnelne»».

FRIDAY I GAVE
.TAKAHIRA - - - 5-2, WON

THURSDAY I GAVE
i lie heats, for prizes
11*, Je T.
ire) .......... 1 2 2 , ,' McCar- 1

J/l 8PRIRC/ A NO *
A SUMMER 

Jf STYLE-BOOK * 
'sent post paid

are exact
Strictly one horse daily wired direct 

Jrom our experts located at Pimlico, 
Md. All telegrams on file and your 
Inspection invited. Name of horse also 
filed with this paper dally at noon.

The following Is our bona fide record 
for the past eighteen days at Los Ange
les, and Pimlico, Maryland:

WEDNESDAY I GAVE

QUANTUM - - - 3-1, WON2 13 4. Ha Irai i
ell) ..........  3 4 12
J. Bailey
.................... 4 8 4 3
4. 2.24)4, 2.27.

I, James O’Hallora 
K Q. McEdwards,
: starter. R. J. p»C 
f. McCullough, 
f. for prizes: 
Smlth(owtt-

1OLp TURF ADVISERTUESDAY I GAVEy

THE MONK - - - 10-1, WON
I MONDAY I GAVE

QUANTIC0 - - 15-1, WON

128 Y0NCE STREET 
T0R0RT0

£*■can give you a
APRIL 9—GREEN SEAL . .12—1, WON 
APRIL 10—E. T. FRYER. . .6—1, LOST 
APRIL 12—SPORN ....
APRIL 1

ran.!V ■ YESTERDAY’S RESULTS NOT 
KNOWN WHEN GOING TO 
PRESS.

. X 1—», WON 
3—6. WON- 

LOST

*1775.00
♦ 430*84** ** Oood" ln Bond (customs)

No Trick, Gentlemen I
tn get money If yen follow owner»’ I 9ne'th|fd cash, 10 per cent,
“•ney. My clients get It every day. me of sale, balance at two
Now Is your chance. I have a gilt-edge ?°?,r, months, bearing Interest 
one to-day. | satisfactorily secured.

\ Stock and Inventories may be in- 
spseted on the premises at Port Hone 

• • -3—1* WON | and Toronto, and Inventories at the of. 
.. .2—1, WON P; "«'«J'. McKinnon

Building. Toronto, where all other In
formation may be obtained.

There's a Record for you. This Is 
the kind of info, that will make a 
plunger out of a piker.

SORROWFUL .
APRIL 14—HANS ..................
APRIL 15—POLLS ................
APRIL 16—OLD TIMER .
APRIL 17—GREEN SEAL 
APRIL 34—STATESMAN .
APRIL 36—SCRATCHED .
APRIL 27—HALIFAX . .. vf. .10—Ï-2nd 
APRIL 28—STATESMAN" ....1—2, WON 
APRIL 20—MBXICANA ....0—5, WON' 
APRIL SO—TAKAHIRA . .. .3—L WON 
may 1—LAD OP LANGDON 2—1, WON 
MAY 3—SIM. HONOURS ...0—5, 2ND
MAY 4—ST. JEANNE ..............5—1, WON
MAY 5—POCOMOKE .................n—1, 2ND
CORRECTION IN YESTERDAY’S AD.i 

HALIFAX, SECOND..
, *°'T®rr've. hgve word on another 

JS be cut ’ooee this afternoon 
it Old Pimlico. We could not be closer 
to this coup,” even if we owned the 
horse ourselves, so don’t fall to get 
our wire, as this one Is ready and will 
cop If he don t break a leg. •

V,- >. Ï3.ii*i WON 
.. .2—1,2nd 
.4—1, WON 
..1—1, WON

W. Dundee
in•........ 2 i 1 To-Day 

Big Killing

.. A. Law-
3 3 3 4 

« 4 t I1th (J. Nes-

4.Ï2i."‘"
s. for prizes: 

A. W.
REGAL SHOE STORE

no YONGE STREET
J. H. BATES, Manager C. E. CHAMBERS, Sales Mgr.

PHONE MAIN #780 ’*

GENUINE AMERICAN MADE
REGAL SHOES

I TUESDAY
JACK STRAW 
CREEL .............ise) 1*11

2 111

4 *1 4 t 

4 6 3 2 4

itt(owner)
:^awrence MONDAY 41WINTERGREEN 3—1, WONJ. Meade

LAST WEEK’S RECORD 
SNAKE MARY 
SLEWFOOT ..
GRENADE....
Z1ENAP ...........
GRENADE... .
CREEL...................

Warriormes Mc-
....................• 7 8 4 *1

. Farrell
.18—L WON 

t, WON
.. 18—^WON I**1® W LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT. 

...25—1, 3rd 

. .8—1, WON

right off the farm. This Is the “ripest 
melon” you -=have ever been “IN” on 
"IN YOUR LIFE.” That’s why X am 
telling you now to Increase your bets. 
In fact, I advise you one and all to bet 
back all of the 
niqgs. THIS BA 
N1NG RINGS 
-STABLE MATES 
RECENT STAKE WINNERS) and has 
“TRIMMED” everything ln the ham up 
to a mile and an eighth. He just "flew" 
a half mile In 48 seconds "AS A PIPE 
OPENER" for this race, which will be 
an "EYE OPENER."

EMPTY PROMISES make an EMPTi 
POCKETBOOK. When your "Uncle .Bill 
Dixon" makes you a “PROMISE” it Is 
ea~r.Ç5Lly..K®Pt- a.nd you get the money.

TRY EM ALL, and after they con
vince you they know NOTHING, come 
to "ME” and I’LL convince you

3 * T Si
6 7 1 da.

3. 2.27, 2.80.

J. Dolan

past eleven days’ wln- 
BY HAS BEEN RUN
AROUND ALL HIS 
r (SOME OF THEai

Under authority of an Order-tn-Council 
dated 22nd April. 1909, tjie northerly por-

TO-DAYf TO-DAY!’ j tlon of that tract of land generally known

SKrare-srtsrare as j D>
V*er <i"e^ï,eed *«»«•*'• ,er,°- containing about 860 acres, la offer- 

wÏn TEhGREEN *d f0r “le by ‘*"0- '» Parcels Containing
SATURDAY «ïik» W0N * ‘ere» or thereabouts, such binders to
SATURDAY—SNAKE M... 13—1, WON be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
WEDNESDAY—GRENADE .8—t. WON Department of Lands, Forest» and Mines,SATURDAY—CREEL ..............6-4, WON | Smtas^Llmû/■

said Department up to one o’clock p.m. 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1909. 

Tender! are to be 'for each parcel as- 
i- f parately, and to name à lump sum or 

bonus therefor. An accepted cheque for 
ten per cent, of this amount to- accompanv 
the tender, and the1 remainder to be paid 

a in full within twenty days of acceptance 
of the same. 5 .

A royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
proceed»(less freight »nd smelter charge») 
of all ores, minerals or concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 

| Crown, and purchasers will b« required 
to enter Into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the sathe. ' ■

Working conditions will be attached to 
the sale, and certain lands and Irlghte will 
be reserved, full particulars of which: to- 

SEALED TENDERS endoraerf I *e.t?er w,th a map or plan showing the
der for Coal and Wood’’ addraMeo »ald tract. and the subdivlelone thereof.
Undersigned, will be raceîved “ thta de- ^aar^.en?bta,ne<1 on "PPUcatlon to the De
partment up to noon on Thursday the Partmentl
30th day of May, 1909, for the supply of The hl*h?et or any tender not necezearf- 
Coal and Wood required at Government y accePted-
House, Parliament Buildings Osxoode , p- COCHRANE,
Hall, Normal and Model Schoola Toron- Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, to, and for the Normal Schwta atOttawî I Toronto- April 23rd. 1909 
London Peterborough, Hamilton, Strat-1 - 
ford and North Bay. the In.tltutlon for
“S Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, and In-1 -- ------------------- -
stitution for the Blind, Brantford, for the NOTICE TO 
twelve months ending 30th June 1910

tend?r..and conditions of con- 
I118"»41*» of Coal and Wood

D^artmentUPP °n appllcatlon t0 the

. °*partment will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

TERMS—fil Dally, $5 Weekly. 
Hoars i 11 a.m. to 8

107 VICTORIA STREET. ROOM 8
ted Oat of Box. 1
- 6 —Moore was bat-4 
-day and by the time S 
up they had enough 

ng the game: Score: 
.... 10001001 9-, 3 I 
... 02050010 x— 8 
hlladelpht* 2. Bases 

Brown 8. 
e 4. by Brown 1. by 
its—Magee, Hummel, 
its—Doolln, I.ennox, i 

Burch. Hit by 
Tim e—1.40.^^^M|

».m.

Ï

THE RELIABLEPlmllee Program.
, BALTIMORE, May 5.y<PimIlco entries 
for Thursday: /

FIRST Race, 2-year/old< non-winners 
of more than two race* 5 furlongs:
Mexoana......................nou ....
Autumn Girl.............. 102 gammon Pass .vlOO

d................Fk- Purcell ................ ......... 100
•••••• ^ Katneune Van ..#*

SECOND RACE,3-year-olds, fillies, non- 
winners of more than three races, 5 fur
longs ; ,
Mauviette.....................110 Our Maggie ....110
f*irnpantie......................110 Indomitable
Ba£lat Girl....................HO TaSley ....
Silk Hose...................... U0 Donation ..
Aunt Jule..;.,............110 Lily Pad ..
Merry Gift....................110 Annotation............ 106

THIRD RACE, Llustead Steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and up, selling, about 2 miles:
Octopus...........
Bell the Cat..
Wild Refrain
My Graze........

FOURTH RACE, New Howard Handi
cap. 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Pantoufle....................108 Clolstereee ..
Takahlra...................  98 Nimbus..........
Personal.......................  93 Chief Hayes
Royal Onyx................112 St. Jeanne ..
BUPecetitlon..............110 Rosimlro ................110

IIFTH RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:
Ormeiless....................... 110 Polly Lee
Mies Raffaelo............ 110 Little King
Chilton Queen....... 110 Race Brook,............110
Wild Fire..................110 Inspection .1., ..no
Water Gap................113 Dress Parade ...113
Glopper.......... .......113 Megautlc ...............113

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sail
ing, 1 mile:
Summer Night..........90 Intervene ..
F?nt................................97 Niblick ....
Rio Grande............... 107 Havre .........
Otogo.............................100 Mystifier ...
Campaigner..............102 Olid .......................... 102

SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up,
sealing. 1 mile:
H*wk Wing..
Nebskaleta....
Mazuma..........
Don Hamilton
Wilton Lackaye.,.110 Lally .

j To-Day*e Entries ||6. off

Information Bureau
29 OOLBORNE STREET.

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 6.—The entries for 

Thursday are :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

Aflmlx,...........
Cygnet...........
Capt. Taylor
Ralbert..........
Paul Rulnart.
Marmoréen...
Dona H1............

......... 102

GENTLEMEN
•I* Y'Jk’Ye got to do I» to bet your money 
on tbla lane and get behind the cash-
box

TERMS — *1 Dully, $6 Weekly.

h entre Night, 
ml theatre party 

night at the Or 
committee have a 

beat seats reserved, 
ired from Manager 

Special cars 
i the club after 
is and a dance, 
i. ooeelal dinner 
0, M0-8.30. ed

SATURDAY WAS.107 Ada O. Walker.110
.112 Tim Kelley ........112
.114 Rickey ..
..114 Select ....

......... 112 Tackle ..................... 112

..........112 Red Hussar ....115
......... 110 Merrlfield ...........112

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs : >
Bougainvillaea......... 115 Grace Dixon ..116

.Lotta Crefld...,.........115 Startport ............ ...115
LoulseS;...:
PetaMaga...
Misa Oway..

TTHIRD RACE—Six furlong* :
B.T. Shipp.................. 107 Ben Sand................lio
Skyo,..,..........................110 Tamar ..................... 110
Boema. ..................... 110 Miss Strome ...112
Earlkourt..-.1,............ 112 Ladv Carol .......... 112

3 I KNOW 
SOMETHING

Mies Loris, 3-1 - - 
Lad of Langdon, 2-1, - Won

Won...U4-
107

...110
..110■ss MONDAY.110

«S8-Momentum, 5-2, - 2nd 
Rio Grande, 10-1, Won

.110

I connect with the right horses, those 
that do or die In the attempt. Never do 
you see me shoot at the moon. Each and 
every, horse I send out hi backed by 
the right money. Day ‘after day ray 
clients have been doing business with 
the right horses. The Information that 
I have been sending them right along 
proves without a doubt that I am with
out an equal ln my line as a winner- 
giver. I have been before the public 
eleven years now, and the fact tlf*t . 
am here Is that “I have made good.’r.

...118 Ferenc ..................116
...116 M. Beresford ...116 
...115

• •-142 Prince Pltsen ...163 
■ • 1*8 Dr. Keith .
..->■140 Guardian . TENDERS FOR 

COAL AND WOOD
»*. -.1*3

_ LtHilMvIlle Sammary.
May 8 —The races to-day 

resulted as follows : r
FIRST RACE-One mile :
1. Miss Crittenden. 101 (Schilling).
-• Rustle, 106 (Warren).
3. Sorrowful, 101 (McGee).

.J,1.”’6 '-f-- OJIdlng Belle, The Missus. 
Usury, Pink Wings, Danzette, Nettle 
Travers, Helen Virginia and Clara Riley 
also ran. Mutuels paid Miss Crttteodon. 
straight. 139.15; Rustle, place, *12.45; Sor
rowful, show, 17.05.

SECOND RACE—%-mlle :
1. Huck, 106 (Shilling),'
2. Marbles, 101 (Williams*
3. Aspirin, 101 (Page).
Time 1.12 2-5. Ovelando, Thomas Cal

houn, Irrigator. Ordono. Tom Hayward, 
Tom McGratht, Anne McGee, Roeeburg 
II.. Pirate Diana, Robin Grey. Zlephen, 
Bandello also ran. Huck, straight, $24.46; 
Marble*, place. *24.56; Aspirin, show.

TUESDAY

Beàu Chilton, 9-5, - Won 
St. Jeanne, 5-1, - - Won

YESTERDAY WE GAVE

Black Sheep, 6-1 - 2nd
TO-DAY ! TO-DAY I

we will have- two extra good things 
that you can go the limit on and be 
?“re of winning. By all means get 
these, they are going to be at least

...158
-153

.. 96
.116

rake....,
roof....,-;

..114 Bosserlan ............ 114
.114 Woodlands ...4.114 

.....'—117

io:,
. 99

Sfc Core................... 109 Goldie ......
FOURTH JLACE—Six furlongs :

Irfhtit)............. v* ■
Ray Thompson. .
MellsSa""

^lloquy 
Wooltandals..,

FIFTH RACE—4)4 furlongs :
Dick Good bar............ 96 Black Boy
King Olympian........ 116 Ptnkard ...

SIXTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards :
Carmel.............1.
Hammetrlcal...
Marltza................
Star Thistle------
Mellow Mint....

... 98 Hasty Agues ,..,100 

....100 Dainty Dame ..106 

...106 All Red .... '

....102 Cot. Bob ..

...109 Tony Feuat 
,..108 Ay Muller

.110

THIS IS A 
BUSINESS

.110.. 991 14tf
107

'..104 8 OR 10 TO 1> ESTATE NOTICES.113 WIRE READY 11.30.
— SI Dolly, 35 Weekly. CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of The Dominion Well Paper 
Mills, The Canada Wall Paper Co* 
H. C. Jarvis and O. E. Del try of the 
City of Toronto, Insolvents.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of thel restate to me for the benefit

H. F;. McNAUOHTEN. I Chapter 1^°" ^ th* R S °” l8S7’ 
Denirtmfnf r^,ari, ?,YbM,<UWorke' Ont. The creditors are notified to meet at

Toramo M.i «,! ^llc Worke, Ontario, my office, McKinnon Building. Toronto. 
1™ay ®th, 1909- Ü on Tuesday, the 11th day of Ma", 1908, at
mont^wîthSrâ P'VLll,t'»lng th,e advertise- 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of recatv- 
mont without authority will not be paid ln* a «tatement of their affaire, for the 

u- 1 appointing of Inspectors, for the setting
of fees, and for the ordering

On**Wedne«d|yPrivem* Bfh*ebatI Lee*ue- I P*r»ona clalming’^'rank upon the 

w“th the fôltawin J th«y organized, «ftate of the said Insolvent muet file their
dent Mr :,,Hon presl- elalme. proved by affidavit, with me on
H x.Vu'v- ' ^ag ar; President, Mr. C. °r before the Slat day of May, 1909, after

ass tRysraa-asTst»i IKTUS' SW '"“c" 'M

R, ^Michael’s'School B.B. team defeated 
St. Michael a College by the score of 4—6.
o? Gallagher0f th* g“me wae the twirling

At a meeting held last evening In the 
theatre of the Normal School the depart
ment of education organized their ball 
t*am, tor the coming season, and have 
the following players signed : Samuel 
May c. Bill Poole and Jos. Thompson p,
Tommy Greene lb, Arthur Lepper 2b!
Chaa. Soady 8b. Frank Nude) as, Harry 
Blunt If, W. W. Jeffers rf,, Billie Walker 
cLTommle Aiklna mascot 

The Independent Oddfellows' Baseball , „
League held an enthusiastic meeting last TENDERS will be received by register- 
night at the residence of the secretary ed P°et only, addressed to the Chairman 
H. W. Davie. Some important business of the Board of Control, City Hall, Toron- 
was transacted and everything points to to- UP to noon on Tuesday, June 1st, 190», 
the league being a huge success. The î?r the reconstruction of the Bridges on 
following committees were appointed': I Dundas-etreet, over the tracks of the 
Grounds, Messrs. A. F. Nellson, W. Coul- °rand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Ran
ter and Patterson; schedule, Messrs. T. way*> consisting of the following work : 
Clegg and W. Coulter. Rules will be , Supply of five new trusses of the fol- 
drawn up for adoptlou by the secretary. lowing spans:

i 106 feet 4 inches.
„ ,»3 feet,

Wednesday Soeeer. 88 feet 8 Inches,
Wednesday night’s soccer games In the -** teet * Inches,

T. and D. League resulted : *2 feet',
Eaton*................ ........... 4 Britannia» ................ l ai)d three new columns supporting same.
Winchester.................. 9 Oakland! ................ 0 Supply of complete new floor system.

Supply of new rollers, shoes, bed plates, 
«■I etc., for present trusses.

Erection and painting.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender» 
LD* aa prescribed by City Bylaw, must 
be strictly compiled with, or the tenders 
will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

City Hall, Toronto, May 4th, 1969,
JNO. J. WARD (President). 

Vice-Chairman of Board.of Control.

terms
..116

•• « 97

ALLEN & CO.you’ve got to * make good in or quit, 
l ynade good by never misrepresenting
ctes^hrLv^^owe^ n^Ka8-'

.107
.. 99 Home Run ........ ....
..104 Mlque O’Brien..107
.104 Col. Blue .............110
,102 Queen’s MegsagelOS

99 .100
..102O THE NECK.

IN FRONT. 
COMFORTABLE.

151-2 KING 8T. WEST - ROOM 2
P^ONE MAIN 6645

Guaranteed
son are thousands of dollars to 
good on my "sterling Information."

THIRD RACE—1 mile 70 yards :
1. Wool winder. 93 (Taplln).
2. Zlenap, 108 (Lloyd).
8. Plate Glass, 101 (Walsh).
Time 1.44 1-5. The Peer also ran. Wool- 

winder, straight, 139.40; Zlenap, place 
*7.70; Plate Glass, show, *7.96.

FOURTH RACE—%-mlle ;
1. Ethelburg, 116 (Hannan).
2. Placide, 110 (McGee).
8. My Gal. 110 (Lee).
Time .47 4-6. Turf Star, Bylvestrle Foxy 

Ma(y Zephyr, Chanticleer, Alaxle, Mar
tin H., Cellaret also ran. Ethelburg, 
straight, *236.30: Placide, place, *72.90; My 
Gal, show, *29.50.

FIFTH RACE—4)4 furlongs :
1. King Solomon. 100 (Page).
2. Frank G. Hogan, 104 (McGee).
A Donau, 116 (Powers).
Time .54. Slewfoot Mesmerlzer, Donlar, 

Selector. Zulu and Billiard Ball also 
King Solomon, straight, *67.80; F. G. Ho
gan place. *19.45; Donau. show, *6.86.

TH RACE-Dt miles :
1. Bellevlew. 106 tPowers).
2. Nadzu, 110 (Taplln). S
3. Brookleaf, 106 (Walsh).
Time 1.54. GllveÜear, Waterlake,, Im- 

boden, Great, Ed. Kane, Joe Fallert, Al
bert Star. Grenade and Stone Street also 
ran. Bellevlew. straight, *67.20; Nadzu, 
place. *16.70; Brookleaf, show, *40.69/

..110
••92 Lady Karma ...106
...100 Eachau ..............100
...102 King of Bashan.102
...107 Wes .

I “Kensington"
2Sc.

- Hound» Meet To-Day.
Th# Toronto hounds meet to-day at 3 

p.m. at the Todmorden Hotel. My..107

$1 Special $1
GOES TO-DAY

..105rand “Argyle" 1

ConnectionsMe.
MASKANONGE

»ht by Beniamin Westwood, October zoth, 1908, on the Trent River with 
Westwood » Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Bass Rod and 

Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.

of the af-
MQ FURNISHERS- 
BROS. LIMITED.
FEAL.

routas or 
rs, neckwear 
RTER8 OF 
NI6HINO8.

]|
Can

s at the track are in right and “knew” 
where the educated money will be sent 
each day, whether at the track or the 
pool room» throughout the country. 
What more do you want to know than 
the «table folk» are going to bet their 
money? Thl* means that you are alwaya 
on a live one and getting a run for 
your money.

Thl» I» the REAL GOODS, direct from
».«"T2S“Æfli,srnED

TERMS gl DAILY.
OFFICE HOURS—10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Length 40 Inches.- Weigh* 13 lbs.«

JAB. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.. 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto May 6, 1909, ,

St.

STRICTLY INSIDE INFO.
Is what I deal ln. My stuff comes di
rectly from the stable, and is the kind 
of Info, that gets the money, as my 
record amply proves.

I have "delivered the goods" 
since my advent Into the game.

The truth of, the matter Is I’ve got 
AN ACE IN THE HOLE, and I’m the
IhT-.who kBOWà how to nnw -

ran.

Amateur Baseball-M

FOR m
f SIX

!»
The Diamonds would like to arrange 

an out-of-town game for May 24 average age 21. Address E. Chenery. 3 McKenztf?
ci t*8ceru.

Lancashire» will practise on Thursday 
‘"g, corner of Christie and Bloor-

tend'at 6 30 p ayera are re<luested to at-

R.C.B.C. hereby challenge any sen- 
lor baseball team for a game next Satur
day. Telephone Main 2559.
3A,l?*re Jvll‘ be a meetlng of the Toronto 
Senior Baseball League to-night at the 
jersey Hotel.

The Ideals request the following play
ers to turn out to practice on Willowvale 
Park as soon after 6 as possible this 
Pnn’.Hf : r-Bl ®talnsley. R. Frowd. J.

n P1**1*4! w- Eastman. H. 
’Adair B" Ada r’ ° Do*8ee. W. Adair, S. 

The Stanley B.B.C. of the Queen City 
50lÀ.,5 Practice on Stanley 

S and Friday evenings, and the
following players are requested to turn 
out : McCronon. Webb. Beatty, Burns. 
Hewer Mtlnes, Kirkwood, McTag, Phll- 
!Jpa. Allen, Hued and E. Plnder. The 
Stanleys have secured the services of 
Thomas Br>-ant as manager and are look
ing forward to a banner season.

The Carltons of the Don Valley League 
request a full turnout of Players to-night 
and Friday might at 6.15 on the Don 
Flats, as the team for Saturday's game 
will be picked. A meeting will be held 
after practice.

The Kew Beach B.B. Club would like 
to arrange a game for this Saturday or 
next with some fast senior team. Write 
F. L. Barchard, 4 Wlneva-avenue, Kew 
Beach, or Phone Main 30.

The Toronto Senior Amateur League 
season will be officially opened on Satur- 
day, May 8, at Stanley Park. Messrs. 
Ed. Barrow, T. Flanagan and J. B. Hay 
will take part in the opening ceremonies, 
and. with two good games on the card, 
there will no doubt be a large turnout of 
fans to get a line on'-the strength of this 
year’s teams In this very popular league. 
Ine Duffer!ns and Jerseys will meet at 2 
p.m. and the Bohemians and Strollers at 
4, and, owing to the opening games being 
twice postponed on" account of unfavor
able weather conditions, the management 
announce that Saturday's games will be 
played, rain or shine.

Athletic
reorganized their baseball 
would like to hear from all good senior 
teams having open dates. Communicate 
with secretary.

ever
■D WURZBURGER 
DRIED ORIGINAL 
lUCHT AT FIRST- 
ID CAFES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSTHE ALLCOCK, LAKJHT& WESTWOOD CO., Limited
RHINO TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE. 78 Bay Stmt, Teroete, es4 taMItcb, Eaglae*

LINDON’S
TURF INFO

The

USMANN The World’s Selections
BY CENTAURFor Canada

. MONTREAL 1

» World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest —Louisville.—

FIRST RACE—Marmorean, Tim Kelly. 
Red Hussar.

SECOND RACE—Lotts) Creed, Foreno, 
Grace Dixon.

THIRD RACE—Earlscourt, E. T. Shipp, 
Bosserlan.

FOURTH RACE—Colloquy,
Dainty ' Dame.

FIFTH RACE—King Olympian, Pink- 
ard. Black Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Mellowmint, Col. Blue, 
Star Thistle.

11 Richmond Street Weet
Room 3.

One for Men, One for Women and the Third 
for Both Sexes.

Phone Main 670

YESTERDAY’S HORSE LOST

Sally Preston, Play 2-3,15-1, 2nd 
Rio Grande, 12-1,

•2 SPECIAL TO-DAY

Balbus,

- - WonCOUPON NO. 13
Sidelights.

The T.. F. D. bowlers lost to the Clyde 
Hotel last night by 991 to 934 on the 
Canadian B. C. alleys. It was said Boyes 
would have done better had he not 
button shoes.

In the Gladstone Bowling League last 
night, Gladstones won two from Dia
monds.

The Royal Colts hereby accept the 
challenge of the Parkdale Elites.

THE COMPETITIONS.
^ ^No. 1—Ladles guess official paid attendance at epÉnfng game In To-

U . :

If tills horse fails to run one-two, I 
will forfeit Friday’s and Saturday's two 

FREE to all those who get
• —Pimlico.—

FIRST RACE—Sou. Mexoana, AutumnNo. 2—Men guess Toronto club's percentage on the morning of May 25 
No. 3—Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto player» In cor! 

rect order who will score the first three runs on the home grounda
dollar wires 
to-day's.

wornkG.r,
SECOND RACE—Merry Gift, Taeley, 

RACE—Nimbus, Pantoufle, 8 TO 1Indomitable.
THIRD 

Royal Onyx.
FOURTH RACE-Prince of 

Guardian, Canvas.
FIFTH RACE—Racebrook, Inspection. 

Chilton Queen.
SIXTH RACE-Rio Grande, Campaign

er, Niblick.
SEVENTH RACE—Mazuma, King of 

Bashan, Wilton Lackaye.

I vote on Competition No.'.......
(1. 2 or 8) price expected. It has done he 

trial in 1.1’. Get this one and feel what 
It Is like to get big money.

READY AT 11.30.
OFFICE HOURS—11.30 to 2.30.

‘he only Rem# d T 
i hich will permanent* 
l’ cure Gonorrhoea, 
licet,Stricture,eta- . 
tig. Two bottles cure 
it uro on every bottle— 
liose who hive trlea 
ivail will not be dleap- 
bottle. Sole agency. 
orb, Elm STfiW*t

INTO.

Is the
Ptleen,........

NAME ...................

ADDRESS ....

The World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 
_ «lieras» In the above competitions, or, falling to guess correctly, the near- 

«*t. The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are 
. a* follow».

...................
. VWestern Ontario Trap Meetleg.

BRANTFORD, May 5.-The tlkt match 
in the Western Ontario Trap-Shooters’ 
League look place here to-day under 
favorable conditions, and resulted In a 
victory for Woodstock by three birds. 
The following Is the score out of 
slble 25 : >

2 Robert Sullivan & Co.I

“Rowling” To-Night.
seif'1* followln8: by the press agent blip.

The wrestling match between Art Ed
munds and Young Muldoon should, from 
all Indications, he a. hummer, as both 
men have been training hard and each 
one has every confidence In himself. The 
Jewish clubs will be there In full force 
td cheer Muldoon. and Edmunds’ follow
ers will not be missing. The betting h<6* 
been heavy, the Yiddish money having 
been floating all over the city, and Ed
munds’ followers have not been slow In 
covering It. The public should see a 

,,r”'* lively bout. The match will be the best 
iy -"two falls In three, strangle-hold barred.

Golf Goeelp.
The Toronto Golf Club’s first bogey 

competition of the year was won by Geo. 
S. Lyon, with 1 up; R. C. H. Cassells sec
ond. all square and three tied for third. 
1 down. W. W. Jones, W. G. Laird and 
C. C. Robinson.

The draw will be made this evening at 
8 o'clock at the Lambton Golf Club for 
the annual competition for the Austin 
Trophy, which this year will have an un
precedented number of entries.

The golf special on the C.P.R. will re
sume running on Saturday, at 1.30 p.m.

Edmonds vs. Muldoon, Labor Temple, 
Thursday, May «, 1909.

“OWD BOB "
04 Victoria Street

8
ABROAD. AT HOME,

it Newark—April 22, 23, 24. With Baltimore—May 6. 7, 8, 10.
it Baltimore—April 26, 27, 28. With Jersey City—May 11. 12. 13, 16. 
it Jersey City—April 29. 30, May 1. With Providence—May 17, 18. 19, 20. 
it Providence—May 2, 3, 4. With NewatTc—May 2L 22, 24 a.m.

and p.m.

SEASES a poe-

Woodatock-J. Dutton 20, F. Farlow 20 
J. Malnard », W. Bennett 15, Dr. Kay 
23. Total, 98.

Brantferd-Dr. Cutcliffe 23, C. Hacker 
16, C. Summerhayes 23, A. Tremaine 15, 
C. J. Mitchell 18. Total, 95.

h ‘
Hours Id a.m.. 4 p.m. Telephone Main 

5374. special offer for one month only.

ONE HORSE DAILY
ski» ’mouth and 

nvoluntary losses.
1 discharges »»a |

and genltv- 
cctnlty. It makes < 
as failed to cure

Consultation | 
address, a

*-

To figure out the Toronto»’ percentage, divide the number Of games 
Yon, adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con- 

■ «nue to the fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage.
1 gL Coupons are Issued continuously from April 22 to May 9 ln The Dally 

j tnfl Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per- 
tsf'«*9a of any one number.

, Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi
ta» of The Toronto World.

Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

lerves $ 2 $ The Chester Cep.
LONDON. May 5.—The Chester iÇtip, 

run to-day. resulted as follows :
17 Santo Strato, 4 to I.
2. All Black. 7 to 1.
3. Tiraillerie Colt, 25 to 1.

_ _ Also ran : Yrfntol. Pom, Lagos. Ham-
Tile Toronto Saturday Night will enter merklp, Laomedia, Asticot, Id

e.
MONEY RETURNED IF HORSE FAILS 
TO BE FIRST OR SECOND.

No second-hand dope—but expert advice. 
We are not in business for our health and 
cannot get fat in Upndlng your money 
back, so we must give the straight goods.

i to any 
.in.; Sundays, 3 
, 295 Sherbourner

of Gerrard-l
246t* M

The Oakville Association have 
team, and

outh
Edmonds vs. Muldoon, Labor Temple, 

’Shuredey, May, fl, IflOf.
'
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The Toronto World ment and that Judgment go pursuant 
to terms of consent. G. H. Gray, for 
defendants, assents. Judgment mak
ing lnjuhction perpetual, and land to 
be replaced In ' position It was before 
the acts complained of. Costs to plain
tiff. ,

Hazeltlne v. Consolidated Mines— j 
W. R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff, oh mo
tion to continue injunction, asked en
largement.' J. F. Hollis, for defendant. 
Enlarged for one week, injunction 
continued meantime.

Upse v. Rubas-^J. I 
plaintiff, on motion for injunction, hasaskéd

a
EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS

kA Morning' Newspaper Published Every Day 
In the Year.H

The Best News of Good Buying You Could Read
No advertising talk, no reasons for buying—just straight first hand 

I information, direct from the merchandise itself; and in Friday s prices 
there's saving compensation that will well repay an early trip. All-day 
bargain enthusiasm is at boiling point. Every minute of Friday there s 
something of interest going on. Come early.

I

reyRSTORM THE CRIMINAL DKFART- 
|| • MENT.
What Ontario needs le a more vig

orous and better organised criminal de
partment. The public have been hear
ing for some years now that reforms 

Intended hi the provincial police 
system. The present local system has 
not workM out well, and the recent 
Hamilton affair is a sufficient example 
of R* general Inefficiency. Things did 
not begin to move In this mysterious 
ease until Provincial Detective Miller 

ewi flown from Toronto. Sev
eral days were lost thru the Inactiv
ity of the local chief, whose retirement 
Is understood to have been pending 
for the last year or so. This ought 
net to have happened under a vigor
ous administration of the present sys
tem at Queen’s Park, but It could not 
have occurred at all If a central sys
tem had been hi operation with a 
thoroly alert head. -

There may be seal In the present, 
department, but there Is so much pru
dence and discretion that the seal of 
the criminal In malting his escape la 
much the more effective. In nothing 
is the necessity of prompt action so 
obvious as In the administration of 
Justice In criminal cases. With a thoro
ly . competent central provincial sys
tem, closely in touch with all local 
organisations, the machinery of de
tection In crimes like the Kinrade 
murder would lose not an Instant of 
effective action. As it was, the par
alyzing influence of a too deliberate 
local officer leaves the crown In an al
most hopeless predicament. The at
torney general'» scheme of law re
form will not be complete until he re
constitutes the provincial criminal po
lice department or creates an entirely 
new qjie. The cost of à policy of pre
vention would not be so great as the 
expense the present, practice compels 

g It necessary to overtake 
of delay, error and omLs-

take Hamilton quite so long as To
ronto to reach a quarter of a mtllloh. 
The chances are that Hamilton will 
annex punda* as soon as Toronto will 
Port Credit. Staid and stolid citizens 
regard such conjectures as absurd, 
but it is the ability to foresee such 
oonjunttlons that enables some men to 
thrive above their fellows. Thirty 
years ago Toronto men were quite as 
Incredulous about the annexation of 
Blast and Weet Toronto»

Hamilton possesses many natural 
charms, and the view from the moun
tain is one of the finest In the province. 
A vision of the city on a night of full 
mdonllght, such as the last few 
evenings presented, quite rivaled the 
vista from Mount Royal. The city It
self Is well built and with spacious 
streets. The Gore Is a feature which 
Toronto may well envy. Toronto had 
the opportunity to create a similar open 
space In front of the cKy ball and re
jected It In a spirit of parsimony 
which Hamilton has not exhibited. As 
a result, Hamilton will always have 
the air of a metropolitan city, which 
there is nothing In down town Toronto, 
at present to suggest. For this To
ronto has to thank the village fathers 
of the city hall.

Hamilton Is not of course the only 
charming city in Ontario. Galt, the 
pearl of the Grand Valiey, Chatham, 
Brantford and others have beauties all 
their own, and Ottawa grows yearly in 
attractiveness. Ontario bids fair to be 
known as the province of pretty cities, 
and Toronto should show an example 
more befitting Its place and claims.
This year in Toronto’s history.

This year Is the 75th In Toronto’s 
history since Incorporation. Twenty- 
five years ago the semi-centennial was 
suitably marked, but so far the period 
of progress between then and now has 
not been generally noticed or celebrat-

I
lat oT. White, for

agreed to enlargement, and
Enlarged until 10thThe Underwood 

typewriter is sold 
by a Canadian Com
pany, operating 
with Canadian cap
ital and Canadian 
enthusiasm. It has 
over 300 employees 

all Canadian. It 
has the finest type
writer organization 
in the world.

court’s sanction.
Instant. SsWvfopl!___ , _ ,. .

Thompson v. Skill—J. E. Cook, for 
defendant. Skill, moved to commit the 
local master of titles at North Bay. W.
H. Price, for the local master, contra, 

i No order- made and no costs allowed.
Nicholson v. Bethune—G. Ritchie, 111 

for three defendants, moved for a dl- ; 
rectlon as to costs of motion made on 
April 15, 1908. A. D. Crooks, for two 
parties. W. Read, K.C., tor another 
party. Order made for taxed costs, to 
be paid out of estate of Angus Betn- 
une by the administrators, the Union 
Trust Co. z ,

Cooke v. Strattiy—J. E. Cook, for 
plaintiff, on two motions, one to con
tinue injunction ond one to commit. Q. 
Bell. K.C., for defendant, contra. R-
B. Beaumont, for Bmerdon, the con
tractor. „„ . .

Holmes v. Manufacturers Natural 
Gas Co.—G. Lynch-Staunton. K.C.Xior 
defendants, appealed from the report 
of the local master at Cayuga, on the 
ground of excessive allowance. C. St.
C. Leitch (St. Thomas) and R. S. Col
ter (Cayuga), for plaintiff, opposed, 
appeal and cross appealed from same 
report. Not concluded.

Before MacMohon, J.
v. McCarthy—Grayson

;htlj

M■2x3 1
were

1
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■thirdHosiery

Women’s ™aln and Fancy Hos
iery, consisting of cashmere, cotton 
and lisle thread hose, oddments 
and broken lines from our. 25c and 
35c stocks, all are strictly up-to- 
date and seasonable weight. Pair 
............................................................... 17c ►

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, with double 
knees, also some ribbed black cot
ton hose, In medium weight for 
now, both lines have double sole, 
heel and toe. Regularly 20c and 
25c a pair, for

Men’s Fancy Cotton Socks, In a 
miscellaneous collection of peat 
and smart designs, 200 pairs to go 
and every size in the lot. Regularly 
20c and 25c, for.................... 121-2c

r- HeadwearMen's Clothing IEh
Men's and Children’s.

Men’s New Spring Derby Hats, 
genuine fur felt, odds and ends, 
broken lines and sizes from our 
regular stock, English and Ameri- 

blocks, calf and Russian leath
er sweats, silk bands and binding. 
Regularly $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and 
$2.50, for

Men’s New Spring Suits, of Eng
lish worsted and Saxony-finished 
(soft and smooth) tweeds, browns, 
greys, olives, neatly striped ojr 
checked, three - button, singlq- 
breasted, coat lined with twilled 
Italian cloth; sizes 34 to 42. Regu
larly $12.60, $13.50 and $14.0d.

$8.80
Men’s Spring Overcoat», Chester

field, 44 inches long, black vicuna 
clbth, with silk facings, and a few 
fancy striped cheviots, with fancÿ 
cuffs and pockets,. in the lot any 
size from 34 to 44. Regularly 
$12,50 and $16.00, for ....$8.30

$4.00 Trousers, $2.50,solid Eng
lish worsteds, neat, grey herring
bone weave, with self and colored 
p|n- sirjipes, two side, two hip and 
one watch pocket; sizes 34 to 42 
waist. Regularly $4.00, for $2.50

1x5-8
ills.

luoln,

IBMcan
ind E

laid ou 
rd less 
hble Vie 
[00, J20J 
,00, and

79cfor ..
Children's New Spring Tam 

o'Shanters, in extra quality navy 
blue beaverclotti, soft crowns, and

12 l-2c

some with slip-in wire, fancy white 
or black silk band, with bow or 
streamers at side, satin liqed. Reg
ularly $1.00, for ...........................y49c

EL
1ne loi 
•k mad 
ir at grUmbrellasMen's and Boys’ Caps, in fancy 

worsted and assorted tweeds, —————
broken lines and sizes, but a full Men’s and Women’s High-grade 
range of sizes in the lot, in plain Silk-mixed Umbrellas, in a choice 
golf and the new bulldog styles, list of stylish handles, assorted, In 
satin lined. Regularly 60c and gun-metal, horn, pearl, sterling sil-
76c, for..................................... 29c ver and rolled gold, all very neat

rolling umbrellas, a silk case with 
each. Regularly $3.00 to $4.00, 

........... .. ................• , $1.79

NEYMcCarthy
Smith, for plaintiff, on motion to con
tinue receiver. W. C. McCarthy (Ren
frew), for defendant. Enlarged for one 
wedlt. Receiver continued meantime.

Trial.
Before MacMahon, J.

MoGibbon v. The J. P. Laura»on Co 
—W. N. Tilley and W. I. Dick (Milton) 
for plaintiff. 6. F. Hyde, K.C., for de
fendant. Judgment (G). The plaintiff, 
a farmer of Equeelng, sued the defend
ants, an Incorporated company, carry- 
on business of druggists in Milton, tor 
damages for death of a' horse called 
Jack, property of- plaintiff, caused as 
alleged by the wrongful administration 
of croton oil. Defendant* alleged that 
they followed directions for mixing 
medicines and are not responsible.

The medicine asked for was mixed 
by Mr. McKenney, who had been in a 
drug store and had passed his primary 
examination, but was not a licensed 
chemist and druggist.
„ The defendants are liable for having 
thru an assistant compounded croton 
oil, one of the poisons named In sched
ule A of the act, when a director, who 
was a chemist, was not personally 
managing such shop (Pharmaceutical 
Society v. Wheeldon (1890) 24 Q.B.D. At 
p. 689). I assess the damage» at $215, 
being $200, the value of the horse, and 
$15 paid the veterinary. There will be 
Judgment for the above amount with 
superior court costs.

line qu 
iès, regu

o clear

-,

Boys' Suits and ReefersIt is Canadian in scope 
as well as in personnel, 
It has offices in St. John. 
Halifax, Montreal, Ham
ilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Vancouver, 
and agencies in the other 
cities. The services of 
the Company are at the 
disposal of the Under
wood user anywhere in 
the Dominion.
In ten years we have built np 
a business of half a million 
dollars a year by selling the 
best typewriter and making 
good with our customers.
The service which goes with the 
Uaderwood costs you nothing, but 
you can’t get it with any other 
typewriter at any price.

United Typewriter Co., Limited, 
in all Canadien cities, 

lelling Underwoods.

♦ Men's Wear ■■ YThree-piece Suits, single and 
breasted, of all-wool

a
double
tweeds, dark greys and browns, 
knee pants; sizes 28 to 31. Regu* 
larly $6,00 and $6.00, for ..$8.95

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Under
shirts, sateen facings, pearl but
tons, overlooked seams, natural 
cream color; sizes 34 to 44; these 
are manufacturers’ seconds, that 
Is, they are slightly imperfect. Fri
day bargain

mFurniture [Fine Wt 
t 90c, $1,J

wood seat. Regularly 80c, .for R9fc • 
6 Sample Iron and Brass Bed

steads, handsome designs, finished 
in white enamel, brass chills and 
spindles, high head end; size 4 
feet 6 inches wide only, slightly 
imperfect. Regularly $17.60 to 
$22.60, for ....

Solid Oak Cabinet», suitable for 
bookcases or china cabinets, solid 
oak, golden finish, glass’ side and 
door. Regularly $11.60, for $8.75 

Golden Oak Dining-room Ctuti 
popular designs, best of constr 
tlon, upholstered in genuine I 
ther, five small chairs and one a 
chair. Regularly $32 and $38, :
•~f *•••••••••••• * » '•■• •

Mahogany-finished Parlor1 
shaped’tops and legs, large lower 
shelf, all well, braced. Regularly 
$1.45, for...............  $1.10

5 Sample Three-piece Parlor 
Suits, mahogany-finished frames; 
Attractive designs, carved in new 
patterns, silk tapestry. Regularly, 
$43.00 to $76.69; for .., ..$42.50 

Odd Arm Chairs and Reception 
Chairs, finished in early English, 
some upholstered in genuine lea
ther. Regularly $6.24 to $6.50,
for

lEitllTwo-piece Suite, in neat tweed 
mixtures, coat box-pieated back 
and front, and belted, knee pants; 
sizes 24 to 27; Regularly $3.00
and $3.60, for...........  $2.29

Spring Weight Reefers, in styl
ish tan tweeds, one a very small, 
siqart plaid, others in stripes,more 
or less distinct, double-breasted. 
Italian cloth lining, velvet or self 
collar; sizes 21 to 26. Regularly 
$4.00, for

ILLOW» 26c t very tMen’s Neglige Shirt», made from 
fine, corded shirting material, fast 
washing colors, small cuff attach
ed, medium grey and blue shades 
and black and white; sizes 14 to 
17 1-2, a clearing lot we bought at 
a very low price. Friday bar
gain

ACC;

Odd pal:
by- $14.90 tf

maktoi
result*

ed. f ail Orjthe How would it do to make the next 
Civic Holiday one In a real sense of 
the word? While It may be argued 
i«at the tendency is to desert the city 
at that time, perhaps a program of 
observance could be devleed attrac
tive enough to serve its purpose. Or, 
falling that, perhaps Citizen*’ Day at 
the National Exhibition might be util
ized for a suitable demonstration.

It la a peculiarly appropriate year for 
celebration, aside from It» anniver
sary character, for It sees Toronto in 
truth a Greater Toronto. With 180,000 
Inhabitants now, who can prophesy 
the City’s Immensity, wealth and Im
portance when the time comes for a 
centenary celebration?

imperial defence.
Mr. Asquith Is taking steps to ascer

tain the view* of the self-governing 
states respecting an early conference 
on the subject of imperial defence. Re
cent events have made this expedient 
and concerted action can only thru It be 
obtained. There 1* no question Involv
ing any new departure In the policy of 
the oversea British nations. They have 
already set about their own home de
fence and they agree that , as they 
grow in population, industry and com
merce that duty will become more on
erous. This is apart altogether fp»m 
the obligation to give mutual a 
whltfli union Involves, but if tha$
Is to be maintained some syi 
curing adequate do-operatlon 
devised. It will be voluntary and each 
state Will have the ultimate control of 
its own establishment, whether on sea 
or land. No discussion on these points 
is needed—they are already conceded— 
and on the other main factors substan
tial agreement already exists. It ought 
not to be above the resources of Im
perial statesmanship and Initiate ; a 
scheme which will satisfy the require
ments of the Individual states and co
ordinate their home defence with that 
of the empire. ^

50c Aslow; ■ .$2.95
Men’s Fine White Twilled Cot

ton Night Shirts, collar attached, 
double-stitched seams, odd slzee 
and some slightly soiled from 
handling; sizes in the lot 14 to 19. 
Regularly 60c to $1.00, for .. 47c

Men’s Fine Silk Four-in-hand 
Neckwear, medium width, some 
satin lined, others finished with 
the French seam, in neat, fancy 
patterns. Regularly 26c, for .. 9c

THE WATERWAYS TREATY.
Face The Globe . In an editorial of 

yesterday, acceptance of the 
way» treaty, as amended by 
Smith's rider, ought to be withheld, 
even tho It can be shown that seventy- 
five per cent, of the water of the river 
flows on the Michigan side of the St. 
Mary’s River. Objection to the rider 
on ;tK£ part of Canadians, Immediately 
Interested, is certainly made on the 
ground that the waterflow Is as matter 
of fact much more evenly divided and 
that their Industries will be seriously 
crippled If Michigan’s claim Is conced
ed.# That le a good contention on their 
pait and one that the federal govern
ment should support, but there are 
other substantial reasons for taking a 
firth stand in opposition to the treaty 
as Amended.

The arrangement as originally agreed 
updn by the contracting government*, 
was based on the theory of give and 
take. Canada Is favored by the na
tural conditions at Niagara, but con
sented to' restrict her legitimate rights 
in order to facilitate an amicable and 
eq id table settlement of outstanding and 
troublesome questions. St.
River may or may not/"present the 
converse case, but If It does, the.United 
States should be prepared to give as 

. well as take. There Is a principle In
volved in this particular case which 
the Canadian Government ought to In
sist upon, unless it means to be handl- 
capped In all future negotiations, and 
that Is parity of concession. As pre
sented to the senate, the treaty carried 
that out, not so thoroly as It might 
have done—as amended It Is quite un
satisfactory. The V. S. federal au
thorities are understood to contem
plate the acquirement of the Michigan 
side of the river, and .hold out the 
inducement that acceptance of the 
rider now may be followed by 
modification later. This Is not good 
Lut/lnees and the Canadian Govern
ment should, at the very least, hold the 
proposition In abeyance until a clear 
and fair understanding can be reached.

Footwear
iter
ator Women’s ^ine Patent Leather 

Low Shoes, medium weight and ex
tension soles, Blucher cut, dull kid 
tops, perfect fitting shapes; sizes 
? 1-2 to 7. Regularly $2.00, for

$1.50

f ■■ C5 TO
25.00

*
/

THi i Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, <î.J..Magee, J., Clute, J.

Copeland v. Business Systems.—G. H. 
Kilmer, K.;< 
peal from I 
dated ISth &
«.€*,• tor pi 
of appeal resumed from yesterday. 
Argped and reserved.

Long Lumber Co. v. Tennant.—G. 
Campbell, for defendant, appealed 
from the order of the County Court of 
Wentworth, made In chambers on 10th 
March, 1909. J. L. Counsel! (Hamilton) 
for : plaintiff, contra: Appeal allowed 
with costs of . this appeal, and of the 
trlgl unless otherwise ordered by trial 
Judge.

Hon singer v. Kunt*.—F. Arnold!, K. 
C., for defendant, appealed from the 
Judgment of the County Court of Elgin 
dated 23rd March. C. St.C. Leltcn: 
for plaintiff, contra. Not concluded.

Court of Appeal.
Before Mors, CVfo., Osler, J.A., Gar- 

row, J.A., Maclafen, J.A., Meredith, J

Women’s Fine American Roots, 
choice vlcl kid, Blucher style, pa
tent toe caps, light, flexible, and' 
extension soles, broken lots, from 
regular stock; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
Regularly $2.50, for ..... $1.50

Men's Fine Boots, suitable for 
spring wear/in patent leather, vlcl 
kid, Blucher style, also tan calf 
low shoes, Blucher cut, neat 
shapes; sizes In the lot, 6 to 11. 
Regularly $2.50 and $2.76, for..

$1.76

(TMen’s Elastic Web 
Uncle Sam style, cord

Suspenders, 
backs, with 

detachable cord ends.slide buckles, 
neat fancy colorings. Regularly 
2 6c per pair, for

Special L, for defendants on ap-‘ 
je Judgment of Boyd, 
Wary, 1909. W. E. Raney, 
Imlffs, contra. Argument lee

,16c
ill

Gloves Lunch»

Broken Lines of Women’s 
French Suede Gloves, of good 
sound quality and perfect in every 
way, but only 27 dozen In lot, all 
have oversewn seams and two 
dome fasteners, mode, beaver and 
bl$ck only;come at 8.for your size. 
Friday bargain

- ..$4.99
Çolonial Chin* Cabinet, old Eng

lish finish. Regularly $100.00, for
................................................ $60.00

Colonial Buffet, very handsome, 
old English finish. Regularly $168,
for......................................  84.00

Dressers and Washstands, sur
face quarter-cut oak finish, attrac- . 
tlve design and all well finished 
large and roomy, thrpe small, two 
long deep drawers, 24x30 inch 
bevel plate mirror, washstand to 
match. Regularly $20, for. $17.50

. eeee.e
f J Ti

Boys’ Boots, broken lot, in sizes 
4 and 5 only, dongola kid, box 
kip and heavy plain leather, good 
wearing boots, laced and Blucher 
style. Regularly $1.25 and y.,60,

The Ausl 
I copied ttie 

conference
Chkrles 

Toronto Hi 
charges, vl 

I pebded seij 
London.

Striking 
yesterday 
shops whe 
work, rest! 
arrests.
/ A hurrlcj 
Hebrides j 
wave, mu 
and the loJ

Cinclnna 
able to a “ 
city.

69c
A / 85cfor . Men’s Gloves, of soft spring 

weight, with pique seams, gusset 
fingers, spear points oh back, and 
strong dome fasteners, In tan oi 
brown shades, 260 pairs. Regular
ly 75c, for

l Children’s Laced Boots, fine don
gola kid, light turn soles, well fin
ished, self tip, perfect fitting ; sizes 
4 to 7 1-2. Regularly $1.26, for

• a

y 65c 50cA.Mary’s Hansford yf the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co.—jf. L. McCarty, K.C., for 
defendants; appellants. A. H. F. Le- 
froy, KjC,, and B. H. Ardagh, for de
fendants. This was an action brought 
by Jajpies D. Hansford, claiming un
stated damages from the G. T. Railway 
for loss sustained by the death of ils 
son, Percy Hansford, on Feb. 18, thru \Jk 
the alleged negligence of the railway 
company. The action . was tried at 
Toronto and judgment was given tor 
the plaintiff for 22500. Appeal allowed 
and action dismissed with costs If de
manded. Meredith J.A., dissenting and 
being Of the opinion that there should 
be a new trial.

Lamont v. Canadian. Transfer Co.—
G. H. Watson, K.Ù., and B. N. Davis, 
for defendants, appellants. R. S. Ro
bertson (Stratford) for plaintiff, 
spondent. The plaintiff, a clerk, resid
ing in the City of Chicago, In June 
1907, delivered to the defendants one 
trunk, containing wearing apparel, 
jewelry -and ^ther personal effects, to 
the value of 2487.35,' for the purpose of 
being carried from the Union Station 
to 53 Robert-strcet, Toronto. Alter the 
customs officer had examined the trunk 
he delivered the check and trunk to the 
defendants. The trunk appears to have 
■been lost, and the plaintiff sued the 
company for its value. They had given 
a receipt to the customs Officer for the 
trunk, in which they limit their liabil
ity to the sum of 260 for any loss or 
damage to any trunk, valise or pack
age, and set this up as a defence to the 
plaintiff’s larger c'aim. At the trial 
the- action was dismissed, and the 
plaintiff appealed to a divisional court, 
who reversed the decision of the trial 
judge and gave theoplalntlff Judgment 
for 2487.50 and costs; From this latter 
judgment defendants appealed. Ap
peal dismissed with costs, Meredith, J.
A., dissenting.

Glovtnazzo v. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company—I. F. Hellmuth, K.
C„ and Angus MacMurchy, K.C., 'for 
defendants, appellants; H. L. Dunn,
for plaintiff, respondent. On Sept. 18, admitting liability paid into court $337.- 
1907, one Michele Glovlnazza, an em- 35. In satisfaction of plaintiff's cause 
ploye of the defendant company, while of action. At the trial Judgment was 
leaving his work and crossing the given for the plaintiff for 22090.68 and 
tracks of the defendants, was run down costs. Defendants by leave appealed 
by a locomotive of the defendants and direct to this court, 
so Injured that he died the next dav. Appeal allowed with costs and judg- 
At the trial Judgment was' given for ment entered declaring that upon the 
the plaintiff for 2600 and costs. On ap- proper construction of the contract 
peal to a divisional court this Judsr- the plaintiff le only entitled to recover 
ment' was set aside and a flew trial such sum as what was paid by way 
ordered between the parties. From this of premium would have secured as 
latter Judgment the defendants appeal-, Indemnity to one following the occu- 
ed to the court of appeal. Appeal al- pation for the time being of brake- 
lowed and action dismissed. No costs man, which eum appears to be 2337.55, 
of action or appeal. paid Into court, and that to that ex-
Before Moss C. J. O.; Osler J. A.. Gar- tent the appeal should be allowed with 

row J. A., Maclaren J. A. costs. The plaintiff must pay the costs
Ron son v. the Canadian Pac'flc Rail- of the action subsequent to the pay

way Company—G. T. Black«tock,K.C.. ment Into court.
and Angus MadMurchy, K.C., for de- Bird v. Lavallee—F. E. Hodglns, K. 
fendants, appellants. C. A. Ma ten. K. and H. E. Stone (Parry Pound), 
C., and V. A. Sinclair (Tillsonburg), for defendant, appellant; T. E. God- 

tlon, stated that parties agree that mo- for plaintiffs, respondents. The plain- son (Bracebridge). tor plaintiff t
tlon be turned Into a motion for Judg- tiffs, the executors and children of spondent. The action was brought to/v -A .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, May 5.1909. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.;
1. Reinhart v. Barton.
2. Christoff v. G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.
3. Hurcomb v. Ottawa M. Co.
4. and 6. Sovereign Bank v. Thomson.
6. Garrick v. Port Arthur.
7. Holmes v. Manufacturers.

(new MAPLE SYREleanor Ronson, who was Injured In 
what Is known as the Caledon railway 
wreck, from which injuries she sub
sequently died, brought action claim
ing damages tpr her ■ death. At the 
trial ait St. Thomas, before His Honor 
Judge Colter, sitting for and at re
quest of the Hon. Mr. Justice Magee, 
the plaintiffs were awarded $3326 dam
ages and costs of action. Defendant* 
appealed consent direct to the court 
of appeal from that Judgment. Ap
peal dismissed as to the executors of 
James Roneon. Appeal allowed as to 
the other plaintiffs and new assess
ment of damages ordered. Costs of the 
last trial except as to tbe plaintiff, the 
executors, should under the circum
stances be reserved to be dealt with 
by the trial Judge.

Stanford v. Imperial Guarantee Com
pany—E. B. Ryckman, K.C., and C. 
W. Kerr, for defendants, appellants. 
C. Elliott, for plaintiff, respondent. 
Plaintiff, widow of C. F. Stanford, sued 
defendants on a policy for $2000 against 
death by accident, Issued by defen
dants to the said C. F. Stanford, who 
was then a commercial traveler. The 
said C. F. Stanford was accidentally 
killed near Bowman ville by a train 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany, as alleged, while riding -as a 
passenger on said railway. Under the 
double liability clause, plaintiff claimed 
$4000. Defendants alleged that deceas
ed changed his occupation to a more 
dangerous one. that of brakeman on 
the railway, and that thejf' did not 
Insure brakemen, etc., and without

enforce specific performance of an 
agreement to buy certain timber and 
trees, a* well as the land known as 
part of lot 10, In the 9th concession 
of the Township of Ferguson. In fram
ing the formal Judgment the direction 
to enquire as to when It was first 
shown that a good title could be made, 
was omitted. A proper direction to that 
effect should now be Inserted and the 
general judgment varied to that ex
tent. But the defendant Is not entitled 
to any part of the costs of the appeal, 
which should be made costs In the ac
tion to the plaintiff only. The latter 
was responsible for the Issue of the 
Judgment In proper form, and is not 
without blame for the omission to fol
low the directions of the chief Justice, 
and he should only be allowed the 
costs of the appeal In case of his ulti
mate success In tbe notion.

Rex. v. O'Gorman—G. Lynch-6taun- 
ton, K.C., and E. Bayley,for the crown. 
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., J. M. Mc- 
Evoy (London), and George Wilkie for 
the defendants. The material questions 
are answered in favor of the defen
dants and conviction quashed.

Bank of Ottawa v. Roxborough—W 
E Middleton, K.C.. and W. Greene 
(Ottawa), for appellants. C. H. Cline 
(Cornwall), for respondent. An appeal 
from a divisional count Appeal allow
ed and action to proceed to trial. Costs 
to the plaintiff thruout, Meredith J 
dissenting.
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re- mPeremptory list for divisional court 
for Jhursday, 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Ward and Smith's Falls.
2. Hazeltlne v. Consolidated.
3. Ranger v. Blgras.
4. Delorso v. Macdonnell.
6. McWilllam v. Sovereign Bank.
6. Alice v. Braund.
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THE LEGISLATURE IS SUPREME.
Altho, Mr. Justice Riddell properly 

took under advisement his decision !h 
the action Instituted to prevent the 
City of Lpndon from entering Into -’a 

OUR CITIES BEAUTIFUL. contract with the Hydro Electric Powér
It has been the custom for Toronto <>mml8slon- °n'y one was possible, as 

people to poke fun at Hamilton as the he indl,eated clearIy en°u»h durlnS ^ 
little town under the mountain. Hamll- dlscu8?lon- After full consideration, his 
ton has some obvious disadvantages '°rdS?lp has adhered to his first lm- 
Tvith which It Is not necessary to re- Pression and his reasoning is un- 
prooch her citizens. They f?el keenly answerable. In so far as regards the 
enough the Incompetence of the police matte,re plaCed by‘he ®rltlsh North 
service which allowed five days to Amerlca Act wlthln the exclus,ve 
rasa without making searching inves- Jur,8dicitlon ot the Province, its legis
lations. when Immediate attention to ,atU,;e '* *upre™ and 18 tbedut-v

„„„„ - ____ ____ , , . z of the courts of law not to challengethe scene of the recent tragedy might , ., ■ ,, „ , , but to Interpret Its statutes,have supplied Invaluable clues. They T . _ ,„ - , ~ ____ , , Mr. Justice Ridden points out thatsuffer sufficiently from the burdens . , ,, , . .___ , , „ there Is nothing unusual in wlthdraw-grievous to be borne of a street rail- ,■ , , „__ , ,. . ,. . , lng either-olasBes of actions-at-lawway service and a lighting and power *
.. , . or even Individual cases from theservice which represent the efforts of , . „__ ,, , . ,, cogn zance of the courts. His referencesa corporation to generate dividends . , ., ... , . . are conclusive and should reassurerather than to. contribute to public com- - ,, , .. . _ .. those critics who were or pretented tofort and convenience. But in spite of . ‘ .

these drawbacks which Toronto is fully be a*hairtJ* Slr ^am“ ^ * "nT 
able to appreciate, since a fellow feel- Prevedented temerity In Insisting that
brakes us wondrous kind. Hamilton the of the people of 0ntaf° touch- 
is a progressive and a pleasant place ln* the publlc a^wt of 1,8 watcr 
and Is developing at a rate which powers must be obeyed. On this point
should attract Investor, and real estate the le8rla,ature' 86 representing the Hlngl. Co.ri.

... people, is the final court, and the Before Meredith, C. J.

ar y -10 "" mw -r« K
Hamilton I» now estimated to have down 10 11,1,1 and 8how themselves pre- of his motion to continue Injunction,

„ , -n nnn t. , pared to-give the public a square deal, as he had been unable to serve any of
thv the better it will be for themselves. the defendants except the purchaser,
thlrtv j ears or so since Toronto was _______________ Enlarged for one week. Injunction
of a slmHar size. People who bought ------ i continued meantime.
S'roperty in Toronto thirty years ago' "oZs! May 5.- ^mOtio^ntinue'
and held on are now men of wealtlr -HTfiJlfi Is facing a famine, and there Is continue mjunc
and substance. It will probably not neither money nor food In the city.

I

JOE MARTIN DEFEATED.

LONDON, May 6*—The result of 
bye-election in Stratford-on-Avon i 
Philip Foster (Unionist), 5674! I 
Jos. Martin, K.C., (Lib.), 2747; Cap 
Klnceutd-Smlth (Independent), 478. 
Unionist majority over the Lib 
candidate 1* 2627.

Master’* Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Sovereign Jewelry v. Leesk—Shaver 
(L. M. Singer), moved for order mak
ing costs of previous orders costs In 
the couse. Order made.

Wade v. McNealy—C. C. Robinson, 
for defendant, moved to set aside the 
statement of claim for Irregularity. J. 
F. Boland for plaintiff, contra. Order 
made validating statement of claim 
as of this date. Costs In the cause.

Kemerer v. Wills—H. J. Macdonald, 
for defendant Wills, moved for an or
der for directions fofc trial of Issue 
under C. R. 216, as against his co
defendant, Singlehurst. A. Cohen, for 
plaintiff. Usual order to go.

Quin v. Quin—R. R. Waddell, for de
fendant, ' moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. No 
one contra. Order made.

Higgins v. Hogg—Greer (Baird A 
M.), for plaintiff, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without 
costs, and vacating lis pendens. Order

ralg v. Haight—J. F. Lash, for ap
plicant, moved for an order allowing 
service of notice of motion for sale on 
party out of Jurisdiction. Ord»r made.

J
j
I

j DESTRUCTION OF TIMBER.

CHICAGO, May 6.—Within ten ■ 
fifteen years, according to J. H. Fin 
ney, secretary and treasurer of tin 
Appalachian Forestry Association,then 
will not be a stick of timber standby 
east of the Rockies, and within flftJ 
years the entire country Will fce al 
barren of timber as the AtnerlOM 
Desert, unless something is done « 
avert the disaster.
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Home From China.
Rev. Jonathan Goforth, who repre- 

!fnt8^}le a,umnl of Knox College In 
tne Cnlnene mission, field, arrived at 
New York on Tuesday, and' went to 
Ottawa to attend the Presbyterian Wo
man s foreign missionary board meet
ing there. Rev. Mr. Goforth is expect- 
ed in Toronto on Saturday. He Is 
back on furlough.

A Widow’s Suicide. <
BERLIN, May 6.—Emma Cooper, ! 

widow, aged 36 years, committed su'1 
clde by drinking carbolic acid at hi 
home th4* morning on Foundry-stre* 
She lived for half an hour after taktti 
the acid. •de.■$ Excursion Dates.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
have still a number of choice date* 
for excursions to Niagara Falls *nd 
other points. A phone call to thelf 
office, Main 6536, will bring a reprsr 
sentatlve to you with full Information*

University Commencement.
Friday, June 1, has been set for the 

commencement exercises of Toronto 
University.;>

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do? 
pien why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth it? 
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for falling hair, 
daiwruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his 
advice. Follow it -He knows.
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- Jedt of a separate motion, to be 

later,”JOHN GATTO & SON i THE WEATHER
Pjesfi,:t*afr.j.w-jiras—<r.r~r twsgsas.

FOR WEDDINGS Mr. Pweeley Regrets.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley expressed r 

that, matters relating to the provl 
sphere of politics should engage 
attention of the Dominion House, bu 
personally, he was glad the matter ha, 
been brought up, because he was con 
fldent he could ehow that the report 0 
the commission was of a discréditât)! 
and partisan character, and wholly un 
reliable. In attempting to give a state 
ment of the interest! account of th, 
New Brunswick Central Railway, fo 
instance, these commissioners had In 
eluded only two Items and had left ou 
every dollar of Interest upon the to ta 
expenditure for a period of etghteet 
months, they had neglected to include 
the Interest on *180,000 paid for th< 
railway, on *77,000 paid for improve 

•ments, and had taken no account what 
ever for losses incurred in operation 
This alone made the report utterly un 
worthy of the serious consideration o' 
'any man Who desired to see justic< 
done.
alone would amount to *80,000.

Mr. Crotbers should at least 
taken the trouble to read the ev

Repairs
We have fseilrtie* lor re- 
peirinf umbrellas while itt

UmbrellasNS iFem
•Pots

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, To
ronto, Ms*’ *.—<8 p.m.)—A marked 
-disturbance Is centeied to-night In 
Southern Dakota and pressure is high
est over tlie Pacific a tales. The wea
ther has become warmer In Ontario 
and Crider again Inline Western Pro
vinces. A few light scattered showers 
have occurred In Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Dawson, 28—48; Victoria, 40— 
5«; Vancouver. 39—66; Edmonton, 22— 
60; Prince Albeit, 80—82; Calgary, 22— 
62; Moose Jaw, 35—66; Qu'Appelle. «0 
—52; Winnipeg, 44—6b; Port Arthur, 
34—44, Parry sound, 34—60; London, 
36—68: Toronto 35—63; Ottawa. 86— 
6»; Montreal, 36—38; Quebec, 36—66; 
St. John, 42—60; Halifax, 42—64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes Sad Userais a Bay— 

tVlads laeregslag ta strong breesea and 
moderate gales, southerly, shifting Is 
westerlyi mostly fair and warm, but 
local showers and thunderstorms i root- 
er or Vrldor.

Otti. a and Upper St. Lawrence^- 
Mostly fair and warmer; a few local 
showers, more especially <Sn Friday.

lx>wer St. Lawrence and Gulf—A few 
scattered showers, but mostly fair; 
stat.onary or higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
erly winds, a few scattered showers, 
but mostly fair and mild..

Superior—Strong winds or moderate 
gales; partly fair; local showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—A few light scattered showers, but 
mostly fair and coot

Priced from 50 cents up. 
factory on the premises. Our Umbrellas 
are known the Dominion 
ity and durability.

r Made in our

Likely 
Linens, &c.

i
I you wait. Qur waggon 

calls anywhere.I over for quel-

iRead Phene M. 117a1
1

e"nlT» EAST & CO.,st hand 
5 prices 
All-day 
there’s

300 Tonga
I OF SILVER ;in Fine Damask Linengreat offering

s A splendid gift art these» I 
I more so when from our assort- | 
J ment. We have all the newest | 
I -styles, both In bright and dull | 
I finish.

TABLE cloths;'X
visions originally thrown around the 
company.

Many statements made by the min
ister did not lit In with the .evidence, 
and he quoted from evidence to prove 
that Mr. Pugsley was to all Intents aud 
purposes the managing director of the 
company. Every dollar spent by the 
railway had been taken from the pro
vincial treasury.

Pugsley Speaks Again. ,
To-night Mr. Pugsley continued to 

deal with the charges for over 4wo 
hours. As showing the difficulty --f 
getting evidence so late In the day, he 
mentioned that the secretary, solicitor, 
tudltor, treasurer and vice-president 
had all passed away.

Turning to the personnel of the com
mission he described It. as Intensely 
partisan. The New Brunswick Gov
ernment wae careful to see—that they 
were good solid Tories, aqd the,coun
sel was one also.

He was not of the opinion that he 
ïhodld 'bow down, therefore, to thl* 
commission.

As regards the statement of the In
terest made as *92,000, Mrs. Pugslsy 
»ald a friend of his had asked In the 
egislature for information, and the 
inly reply fie could get was that it 
would take months to get this informa-

BRITISH SHOTS WINiSlightly Imperfect—2x2, 2x3, 2x3 1-2, 
jxl, 2 1-4x2 1-4, 2 1-2x2 1-2, 2 1-2x3. 
2 1-2x3 1-2, 2 1-2x4, 2x4 1-2, 2x6, 2x1 
2x7, 2x8, yards—damages very trifling. 
One-third less than regular prices.

International Small Bore Hide Match 
Is Decided.

WASHINGTON. May 6—Brttish rU 
flemen in the International small bora 
match. Just ended, demonstrated their 
superiority over the Americans by- 
scoring an overwhelming victory. The 
match was a friendly one, with small 
bore rifles on gallery ranges in the re
spective countries; the targets were D»,. 
sued by the British Society of Minia
ture Rifle Clubs, were signed by the 
respective associations and interchang
ed and the results announced by caible. 
Australia, other contestant, has nog 
yet been heard from.

The British ’tedm made the grand 
total of 14,683, out of a possible 16,IHWr 
or an average of 291 per njan. The* 
scores of the American team werg 
14,179. :

I
I Prices—Yes. most attractive, | 
I from 13.76 to *8.00, according to ( 
| design, and each has It? separ- ^ 
I ate removable inner dish, to 
I hold the plant.

I TABLE NAPKINSFancy Hos
iers, cotton 

oddments 
iur 25c and 
Ictly up-to- ut 1 
eight. Pair
..........  17c . ; ;

bbed Black 
rith double 
1 black cot- 
weight for 
ouble sole, 
ly 20c and 
.. .13 l-3c 

Socks, In a 
n of neat 
pairs to go 
. Regularly 
... 13 l-2c

The omitted Interest
5-8x3-8 in spots, Fleur des L’s, Tulip, 

Bcrolls, Daisies, Stars, Ac. Regularly

! In Cut Glass **3.0".
IReducing Stock et S2.80 Dozen : this so-called Judicial tribunal had be' 

Influenced In preparing the report 1 
a partisan counsel.

Mr. Crothers had cited the case of 
British minister who had résigne 
when a commission had found again 
him. That minister, however, had sa

new—A I 
1 fern dish In 6ut glass—a very I 
I handsome cut glass dish, both | 
I on feot or base, with removable | 
I Inner silver dish to hold plant, g 
I These tell for *10.00 each.

These are entirely
linen bedspreads
Hand Embroidered

Laid out a new lot of these at one- 
third less than regular for single or 
double bed. Regular 811.00, *12.00, *14.00, 
flt.00, *20.00. NOW *8.00, *9.00, *10.00, 
*12.00, and *15.00.

of the tribunal.
It would been more courageous and 

more dignified, if after studying the 
evidence, Mr. Crothers stMl believed in 
the findings of the commission, for him 
to have made direct charges from his 
place In the house.

Nowhere in the report had the charge 
been made that he personally had pro
fited to the extent of one single dol
lar. "While I am always prepared to 
fight my enemies I am not prepared to 
lie down and let them crawl over me,” 
he added.

There was'no reason why the report 
should not have contained a full and 
complete statement as to interest 
charges. Had they summoned various 
bank managers with whom the funds 
were;kept, they could have got all this 
information.

! AMBROSE KENT;
- A SONS, LIMITED

IOdYONGEST. TORONTO *
ESTABLISHED ISM |

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............................... 45 29.36 Calm.
Noon..............................  60 ..........................
2 P.m................................ 60 28.36 10 S.
4 p m.......................... 62 .........................
8 p-m................:.........; 66 29.27 2 East.

Mean of day, j. above; rain, .01.; differ
ence from average, -; highest. 63; lowest,

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

W. R. Peacock, European buyer for1 
the Jerry Robinson Co., Limited,' one-- 
of Winnipeg's large departmental 
stores, passed thru Toronto yesterday 
on his way to New York, where he wilt 
sail on the Coldnta for Europe. Mr. 
Peacock is enthusiastic regarding Win
nipeg’s future, and says that the city’s 
building operations this year are the 
largest in Its history.

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh, after an. abi . 
ser.ee of throe weeks, on account of Ill
ness, has resumed His duties at tfie 
Cltiy Hall in connection with the Wdric 
of the Ontario Society for the Reforma* f 
fion of Inebriates of the police court 
class.

W. H. G. Armstrong of P-lerbOrty 
has been appointed provincial organ
izer In Saskatchewan of the Orange 
Association. He will also be provincial, 
agent of the Orange Mutual Benefit 
Fund.

Professor Simon Newcomb, the dis
tinguished astronomer and mathema
tician, Is a patient in Johns-Hopkln» 
Hospital, Baltimore.

E, Hi Harrlman was yesterday elect* 
ed a director of the Lake Shore * 
Michigan Southern Railway Company,

Robert Attrell. a lunatic who esoap- < - 
ed from the asylum on April 29, wae 
recaptured on St. C<alr-avenue yester
day by P. C. Saunders, and sent beak 
to the asylum. • -, .

A Yorkshire terrier dog, which cost 
George Barron, grocer at Ytmge a!h<l ' 
Charles-street, *500 to bring to thl»» 
country, was poisoned recently. So-, 
veral other dogs in the vicinity hgve . 
also become victims. *, 9 ’ ' •

<7;-*

TOWELS
■ Tine lot of odd Towels or broken 
lipes made up In half doxen lots to 
defcr at greatly reduced prices. I

35.High-grade ■ 1 |
in a choice

HONEYCOMB QUILTS HONOR OF THE HOUSESTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. AFRICAN CONFEDERATION 
IS NOT SO PROMISING.

May 6.—(C.A.P.)—The 
is has a Bloemfontein despatch 
the wildest rumors are current 

squent on the early adjournment 
subsequent meeting of the Trans- 

•vo parties at the tl «- 
ention reached a breaking point and 
îat Botha and his colleagues are con- 
■mplatlng an Immediate departure, 
ortunately these rumors appear' uu- 
•ue. The convention meets at the 
Bual hour to-morrow. Matters, how- 
re r, are still critical, the spirit of mu- 
ml confidence and good fellowship 
hich prevailed at Cape Town and 
urban being conspicuously lacking.,

New Electric Line.
OTTAWA, May 6.—The Morrisburg- 
ttawa Electric Railway is seemingly 
certainty. The right of way of the 

iadslde In each of the municipalities 
iru which the line will pass has been 
itained. C. M. Willard, 3. H. Lough- 
ige, H. Loughridge, W. M.; Lough- 
dge, J. W. Bogart, R. Merkley and 
ihn McFarlane are directors, and 
irveyors will start work on Monday.

A Chicago waiter struck and killed 
youth who made a derogatory re- 

ark about a piece of pie.

■Pine quality, single and double bed 
sizes, regular price up to *1.35.

Assorted, in 
sterling sti

ll vej-y neat 
k case with 

to $4.00, 
.... 31.79

May A At From
Blucher........... ..New York .... Hamburg
Oceania....,...... New York ..Southampton ;
Indiana..............New York .
Siberian.............St. John's .
Furnesela......... Glasgow ...
Deutschland.....Plymouth
Kaiser Wilhelm.Bremen 
Nord America...Naples ....
Caronla..............New York
F. der Grosse.. ..New York 
Mt. Temple

'-IE 'LONDON,r' Continued From Page 1.To clear $1.00 each. ........ . Genoa
.... Glasgow
. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
... Liverpool 
...... Bremen
.. Liverpool

was in fact nothing but a disorganized 
department of the government.

4. That In order to conceal the truth 
he adopted the system of bookkeeping 
for public Information.

6. That as a member of the legisla
tive assembly and attorney-general of 
the province he made Incorrect state
ments to the legislature to conceal 
the true state of affairs.

'Mr. Pugsley interjected that Mr. 
'Crothers could not produce any state- 
rrfent from the report that he had made 
such Incorrect statements. Mr. Croth
ers replied that he could not only do 
so from the report, but from the (Han
sard of the provincial legislature of 

~ Engineers’Club, 96 West Klug-street, <4New Brunswick. He then proceeded: 
* p.m. 6. That a report prepared by him

Woman’s Suffrage Association, Zion and made to the Ueutenant-governor- 
Churoh, S. - . in-oouncil was absurd and was not
Conkev** *Veetlng Emplre club- Mc' founded on any reasonable grounds, 

Rehoboani Lodge. A.F. A A.M., Tem- T?l®t f® *uch director he is re-
ple, 7.30. sponsible to the province for an ac

counting for that portion of *968.7*9.75, 
supplied by the province. *' ;

Oat on the Price.
8. That In stating to the legislature 

on more than one occasion that *180,- 
000 had been paid for the Central Rail
way, he stated what he knew was In 
fact untrue, as he had conducted the 
negotiations which resulted In the 
abatement of *39;030 from that sum. I

9. That he mixed up fils private af- ! 
fairs with those of the company end j 
Of the public so that large amounts 5

DEATHS. received by him are not satisfactorily i
BRENNAUD-On Tuesday, May 4, 1909. accounted for.

Edith Alice, daughter of Thomas and 10. That while he stated before the 
Agnes Brennaud, Soudan-street, Davis- court respecting the. salaries of dlrec-
V Funeral from above address on Thur.-j^at ^hlm^lÆ^tthd 
day at 2 p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. he ,«Pti d 5 2°L, e , much’

BATES—At his late residence, on Tues- , real|Y Paid *6000 under cover
day, May 4, John Bates, aged 52 years of *•*■0’, which he was unable to 
11 months, eldest son of the late Joseph explain.
and Mary Jane Bates. 11. That he was a party to the mis-

Buffalo, Gore Bay and Alllston papers thereof,
please copy. That he authorized and partie 1-

CAMPBELL—Suddenly, of pneumonia, at talod In the illegal Issue of *25,000 of 
the General Hospital, on May 6, 1909, subsidy bonds, part of wtilch was used 
James_ A., beloved husband of Rachel to pay orders given to himself before

rïïlSÏÏ Th^sdl/'Trow A W. Miles’ * "lember of the
undertaking parlors. 396 College-street. . , ,
at 2 p.m. Intermént at St. James’ Ceme- , Tha-t he engaged In the illegal 
tery. Friends and acquaintances please ! >ssue of provincial bonds In connec- 
accept this intimation. tion with the Chlpman-Gitson Rail--

McWILLIAMS—Suddenly, on May 5th,
1900 at her residence. Parkview Man
sion, Roncesyalles-avehue, Emily Isa
bella, eldest daughter of the late James 
McDonell, and Widow of the late W. G.
McWilliams, barrister and ex-city so
licitor.

Funeral (private) to St. James’ Ceme- 
teiy, Friday, May 7th, at 2 p.m.

LUMBERS—On Wednesday, May 5, 1909, 
at his residence, 69 Metcalfe-etreet, John 
Lumbers, aged 62 years.

Funeral on Friday, the 7th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

COSY COVERS 4
Cane *• a Shock.

Mr. Lancaster asked why Mr. Pugs- 
‘ley’s counsel had not made the en
quiry and Mr. Pugsley replied that as 
the commission had an accountant to 
go thru all books, it was not supposed 
that they, would not find these things 
-?'and these emissions came to me a 
shocking surprise—an - evidence of 
gross carelessness and a reckless de
sire to injure me and the members of 
the government of which I had been 
a member," he «aid. It was evident 
that they hoped to accomplish the ob
ject for which they had been appoint

ée White Mull, hand embroidered, 
at 90c, *1.00, *1.10, *1.25.

£ -tgo MEETINGS and 
PILLOW CASINGS

Quebec ,dies, so 
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Opening Eastern League 
season. Hanlan’s Point. 3.80.

Civic Improvement committee, City 
Hall. 8.

Grenadiers parade, 8.
Board of education, City Hall, (. 
Royal concert, Massey Hall, 8. 
Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary, Guild 

Hall.

baseballat very tempting prices.

LACE CURTAINS
(Nottingham.)

Odd pairs at odd prices.

Mail Order Service unsurpassed 
^ anywhere.

ed.
Previous to the general elections, the 

commission secured tho services of an 
accountant, who on the authority of 
A. Powell, secretary at the commission, 
on October 1*. twelve days before the 
voting took place, published a state
ment as to the interest account for no 
other purpose than to influence the 
people of New Brunswick against him
self. This was a strange thing for a 
Judicial commission. The commission
ers did not at any time act as tho they

JOHN CATTO & SON
MARRIAGES.

OSBORNE-DUNCAN—At 8t. Margaret’s 
Church, Spadlna-a venue, Wednesday, 
May Bth, at 11 o'clock, by Rev. Dr. Os
borne, rector of St. Saviour’s, East To
ronto, father of the groom, assisted by 
the Rev. R. J. Moore, rector of St. 
Margaret’s, John W. Osborne of the 
Standard Bank of Canada, to Laura 
E. Duncan, youngest daughter of John 
Duncan. -Richmond Hill.

Ottawa and Plcton papers please 
copy.

*8 TO SI KINO STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

THE “SAVOY- .7\
(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.) 

SjMOUÜ lunch fot busy people every Arp.

l06 Cream, Sole». Suniaee. Perlait* ni
le».

Japanese Tea Rooms, Afternoon T.**,
Luncheon», Cofiee, Ceeoe, etc.

Opts e venin?» till 11 ô’Üoeh.

*•'*' Ü! 
tM s'1»BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH ? EARTH ITSELF.

STIRLING66
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

The Australian government have ac
cepted the invitation to the defence 
conference In July.

Charles L. Macdonald, arrested in 
Toronto Saturlay on false pretence 
charges, was yesterday allowed sus
pended sentence by the "magistrate at* 
London.

Striking union bakers In New York 
yesterday attacked several east side 
shops where non-union men were at 
work, resulting Hr rioting 
srrests.

A hurricane recently in " the New 
Hebrides Islands resulted In a' tidal 
wive, much destruction of property 
and tfie loss of many lives.

“ Stirling ” is not anew town- 
site on the line of a prospected 
railroad.

The railroad is running through 
the townsite now, ’ In fact there 
are three railroads forming a 
junction at Stirling.

The station is there to-day and 
a big elevator and loading plat
form—the only one in the district.

“ Stirling ” is in the centre of the great wheat-growing country of 
Southern Alberta To buy property there will prove an investment of won
derful possibilities. ^

We have sold a, great many lots in this townsite to Ontario people and to settlers ne)tr “Stirling.” 
a great many splendid locations-yet to be gold, 
the direct line from Montana into the great Canadian West, and on

:o At" rtf'
govern-

MMU /*tuiomnt HATand several wa:\
14 That he authorized and participat

ed In the Illegal loa nof *59,000 to the 
company.

15. In breach of the act of 1902, he 
did not retain any of the *250,000 bonds 
to provide the mining plant estimate.1 
to cost *50,000, nor did he retain any 
thereof as security for the *40.000 for 
rails, advanced by the Intercolonial 
Railway.

Warranted In Asking Action.
Mr. Crowthers continued; “Judgment 

having been given against the hor.. 
minister of public works on all the 
foregoing Indictments, serious Imputa 
tlons having thus been cast upon the 
business capacity and Integrity of a 
minister of the crown, charged with 
the largest responsibilities, we are 
fully warranted In urging the -govern
ment to take action thereon, to the 
ènd that the public Interest may be 
safeguarded and the honor and stand
ing of this house maintained.

"By report and these findings the 
dignity of this house Is compromised. 
As a member of this house, I could not 
respect myself If I had not the cour
age, In the face of this report, to do 
all lh my power to remove the stigma 
It brings to this house and to the peo
ple or Canada. Is there an honorable 
member of this house willing that the 
Indignity cast upon It by findings of 
this court should continus without 
tlon or remedy?,. If such,' there be, I 
venture to think he will not receive 
the approbation of the better thinking 
people of this country.

"Further I find, from the public re
ports of the proceedings of the legis
lative assembly of New Brunswick, In 
a return brought down by the govern
ment In reply to an order of the house, 
that while the minister of public works 
was attorney-general and while it. was 
his special duty to guard the treasury 
and see to It that even-handed justice 
be administered, he drew from the 
moneys of the people, as shown by the 
said return, sums to which he was not 
entitled.”

vri**’»**
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Cincinnati business men are favor- 

abb, to a ‘daylight saving bill" for that
city.

», j
Saturday’s Maratkoa In New York.

NEW YORK, May 5.—An even dozen 
runners have entered for Lhe *10,00(1 
International Marathon race at the 
Polo Grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
The full list follows: St. Yves, Orptee 
and Clbet, FYance; Simpson, Indian; 
White, Ireland, Carvajal, Cuba; Ap
pleby, England; Dorando, Italy; Ma- 
k#ey, Ireland; Svanberg, Sweden; 
Crqjk, America, and Marsh, Canada.

The entry of John D. Marsh, who 
now holds the world’s track record for 
the Marathon distance, has stirred up 
fresh Interest In sporting circles, and 
has sent the price up against St. Yves, 
who Is the favorite. Marsh Is a strap
ping big fellow, with a world of en
durance coupled with plenty of speed. 
His time of 2.39.47 Is one minute two 
and two-fifths seconds faster than the 
Frenchman made In thé recent Mara
thon Derby. This time Is all the mure 
remarkable because of the fact that 
after the fifth mile a great part of the 
race was run thru rain and snow.

The race will be started at 4 o'clock, 
and the gates at the Polo Grounds will 
«* open at 1 o’clock.

SYRUP BIO COKE MERGER.
5

PITTSBURG, Pa.,May 5.—At a meet
ing held at Unlontown to-day, at 
which 79 of the 81 Independent coke 
plants in the Connellsvllle and Klon- 
dyke fields were represented, state
ments were made warranting the belief 
that within a week owners of every 
plant In the two fields will have signed 
an agreement for a *65,000,000 merger.

> OBITUARY.

Mrs. (McWilliams, widow of the late 
W. G. ‘McWilliams, who was for many 
years city solicitor, died on Tuesday 
morning at the Parkview Mansions, 
Ronceevalles-avenüe. Mrs. McWilliams 
was taken suddenly 111 on Miomlay 
morning. The late W. G. McWilliams 
died In August. 1907. Mrs. McWilliams 
was born 66 years ago and belonged 
to one of the oldest families in the 
city, being the eldest daughter of the 
late James Macdonell, "The Willows," 
on Bathurst-street. She leaves two 
daughters. Misses Emily and teabel,, 
both at home, and two sons. James 
Douglas and William Macdonell.

At London, Eng.—Horace St. George 
Voulee, editor of “Truth,” aged 65.

At Brockvllle—George Easton, aged 
97; for many years collector of cus
toms; and father-in-law ef Sir Ed
ward Ckmeton.

At Brooklyn, N.Y.—Andrew Devine, 
a Canadian, founder of the Mergen- 
thaler Linotype Company; aged *77.

At Syracuse, X.Y.—Col. J. M. Strong, 
former United States Consul at Belle
ville, Ont., aged 86.

SUGAR
HIE'S

This Map Shows the Splendid Position Occupied by Stirling. 
This Is said to be absolutely the best Townsite 

proposition In Western Canada.
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direction for five hundred miles either way.
You’ve heard of the rush of over one hundred thousand settlers into Canada from the Western States. 

Most of them must go through “Stirling.” Many are locating in the “Stirling” district.
There are 1,418 lots in Stirling, at prices graded according to their proximity to the commercial centre
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London Wool Soles.

LONDON, May
«Hunting to 12.961 bales, wae offered at 
the wool auction sales to-day. Competi
tion was strong and crossbreds were firm
ly established at the opening advance. 
Merinos advanced from 6 to 10 per cent. 
*®*rlcane secured the best greasy 
jnerlnos and medium fine crossbreds, tak- 
in* 1600 bales In all. Continental and 
J®»* traders were active. To-day’s sales 
"'tow: New South Wales. 1900 bales: 
wovred. 9d to is lid: greasy, slid to Is 2d; 
jijeensland, 800 bales; scoured, is to Is 
{>0; Creasy, :♦,! to Is 2)4tl. Victoria, 2600 
roie»: scoured, Is Id to Is 10%d; greasy, 

' • Jj® I* i)4d. South Australia, 500 bales:
is l)4d to Is 8d: greasy. 6)4d to 

West Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 
'wd to Is Hd New Zealand. 4600 bales: 
™>“«d, I0d to is 7)4d : greasy, 6%d to Is 
S’. Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 2lW 

scoured. Is 5d to is (JVjil: greasy, 
Falkland, Islmids, 1600 bale*: 

$ |re*e>'. 61gd to lid.

of the place.6.—A better selection
An elevator, station and loading platforms are located in the centre of the townsite.
“The Trusts & Guarantee Conipany, Limited,” of Toronto, will execute all agreements with the pur

chasers on behalf of The Stirling Townsite Syndicate, and issue deeds when lots are fully paid for. All 
checks and money orders should be made payable to them.

lulrlde.
Imma Cooper, B 
commixed eu' ” ’ .'9 

olto acid at Mr Q 
Foundry-street, 

our after takthS '
X

Lots Range in Price from $50 to $225 according to their central
location—and are selling rapidly.

Call at the Office or Write for Information, Prospectus and Full Plane of the “ Stirling " Townsite

A Denial.
Hon. Mr. Pugeley demanded a with

drawal of this. It wae a matter, he 
said, as to which he had received no 
Intimation that It would be brought up. 
He denied the statement absolutely. 
An attempt had been made to deceive 
the house.

Mr, Borden said that If It was a sur
prise to Mr. Pugsley, this charge could 
be brought up another time, and to thin 
Mr. Crothera agreed, and concluded by 
saying: “As the position of Hon. L. J. 
Tweedle, lieutenant-governor of New 
Brunswick, differed materially from 
that of the honorable minister of pub
lic works In the transactions referred 
to In the report, re the Central Rail
way, I have not Introduced his name In 
the motion I a.m about to read, con

ed j^vlnced that he should be made the sub-

■
Dates.
gallon Company 
choice dates left 
gara FVtlls and 
ne call to their 

bring a repre
full Information,

(Loach canoter» and dial eg roe»» for 
hnelaoee men. B. Sullivan. *46.

mThe Baron Oft at Ottawa.
May

stranger who registered as the "Baron 
Ott,” who found easy entrance to so
ciety, and who talked of financing the 
Hudson1 Bay Railway, has gone again. 
Local bankers did not take kindly to 
his plans.

One rumor raid that* Ott was the 
long-lost Archduka John, heir to the 
Austrian throne.

Harper, f.'wetom Broker, MeKJaaon 
Building, Toronto.

OTTAWA, 5.—(Special.)—A

GOULDING & HAMILTON, ?

•A small assortment of Campbell's 
J*|hs and Floor Finishes have Just 
CmiZScelved bv Alkenhead Hardware 
for. Tbo*e stains are unequalled 
ins , nln6 and varnishing-furniture 
i»h erlor woodwork. The floor ftn- 

* " " verY durable and stillable for all 
. Ask for color card.

FTTE
what to do? 
ir worth it? 
failing hair,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS
106 Victoria Street, Confederation Ufe Building, Toronto.?

nee atf > ■s
i
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desired to get at the facts. Mr. 'Pugs
ley proceeded to give a number of In
stance In which he said absolutely mis
leading assertions had been made in 
respect to mutters of which it would 
have been easy to get a full explana
tion.

The commissioners commented that 
in 18*6 he had received *9200 In con
nection with sale, o* bonde, but 
at that time he was not even a member 
of the legislature. .Then the oommls- 
slon reported they could not explain 
what had become of a note for *10,000 
discounted at the’ People's Bank and 
marked F. P. T.
Brunswick would identify the Initials 
of Senator Thompson, and if the sen
ator had been called he could have ex
plained that the proceeds were placed 
to the credit ct James Barnes and Com
pany;

Anyone in NeW

Cowardly A awaaa la».
“This/’ he raid, "was the work of 

ccwardly assassins who strike in the 
dark."

Mr. Pugeley said the commission 
had stated that previous to August, 
1908, bonds to the value of *260,000 had 
been Issued when the records showed 
that the issue had only been *184,000. 
There was no excuse for such a mis
take as this.

Of the commission of one per cent.
- taken by Hon. L. J. Tweedle for ttie 

sale of the bonde, Mr. Pugsley said 
that owing to the small salaries paid 
to ministers in New Brunswick, pro
vincial secretaries, present and past, 
continue the practice of law while in 
office, premier Hazen did ao at the 
•present time. There Was no reason, - 
therefore, why Mr. Tweedle, who had 
made an excellent arrangement on'be
half of the company, should not have 
received somethin* for hie services.

Ready, Aye Ready.
Premier Hazen and one of. hie min

isters were now directors of the com
pany and they should, as such, have 
called upon him to give an accounting 
'before th'erii, which he could easily 
have done.

He quoted Mr. Winslow, formerly In 
the office of the company, to say that 
the auditor had never Indicated* that 
any moneys had been misappropriated, -j

He had always been ready to give > 
an' account of his dealings with tits 
company. Why had the legislature c 
taken no. action? Because If they had a 
taken the case before; the courts the ' 
matter would have been sub-Judlc . and ' 
they would have been unable to bring t 
It before, parliament and defame his t 
character. He hhnself had now taken I 
uteps to secure an accounting and .or t 
the purpose of having • a statement u 
made. e

After speaking for nearly four hours * 
and a half, Mr. Pugsley concluded by Z 
asking- permission to retire and thus 1 
leave the hous.e freer to discuss the 
case.

O. S. Crocket, who replied to the min- C 
Ister, declared that the commission a 
had found those connected with the r 
company guilty of every conceivable tl 
form of malfeasance. Every official of o 
the company, every banker, connected rj 
with It sad been examined, and It had ri 
been shown beyond a doubt that there j 
had been a misappropriation to the ex- s, 
tent of *134,000. Evidence showed that 
subsidies had been Illegally paid, books 
and accounts were falsified, violence a 
had been done to all the statutory pro- n
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Results Clinch the Argument In Any Enterprise eAdvi 'b
■ ■■J

¥ SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.TIBS FOR SALE.FRO]PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUYERS’

DIRECTOR
■XTETERANS-WE PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African .land war

rants and Ontario certificates. located 
and unlocated. Mulholland A Cp., 34 Vic
toria-street^ Toronto. ________

CITY AND SUBURBAN NORTH END REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Agency a. c. jennings & co.’S list

Vv..
m

SPECIAL LOTS 
$26.00 A FOOT

GEORGE H. RILETTI OFFICES: 1481 Yonge St, Deer Park.
Phone N. 644k.

1 nn ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN 
Xi/U farm, seven miles from Hamilton; 
must be sold; reduced to eighty-five hun
dred. Get particulars at once;. It won't 
stay long In the market.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH S«T.

Keauers of The world who .eTk^ 
column and patronize advsl 
will confer a favor upon this' 
if they will say that they 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they 
doing a good turn to the a 
as well as to the «newspi 
themselves.

Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
OPEN EVENINGS.

IT7HEN YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
VV write us; our list is the largest and 
best in this district. George H. Rllett, 
Hamilton.

•OAGA-BALLIOL ST..SOLID BRICK, 
Vwvv six rooms, deep lot.

•1 QArt—MERTON STREET, SEVEN 
V-LÏ7UV rooms, roughcast, easy terms.

THE AVENUE ROAD DISTRICT AND 
DEER PARK.

TNTBNDINO PURCHASERS OF RBSI- 
1 dances In Deer Park and North To
ronto should see us before ddlng any
thing. We ere In the centre of this dis
trict, and can locate Just what you want, 
If we have not it already on our list. 
Write or telephone and one of our re- 
preeentatlvee will call on you and look 
after your wants.

HOUSES FOR SALE
A «OAKA-RIVERDALE" AVENUE, DB- 

tached, « rooms, every con- 
sT venlence. , * -

.I
Fifty foot lots or less on Fair- 
view and Dearborn Avenues, 
off Broadview.
Finest lots In the district. 
Should be seen at once to se
cure early choice.

_t„. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AJ 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
shall' Sanitary Equipment; * 
and most up-to-date ambuia 
Head office, 381 College-si 
Phone College 270.

- „ ANTIQUE FURNITURE»
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Shi 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Tew 
and sold. Phone Main 21 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, 
everything required to- do masi 
concrete and excavation work 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 42} Qu 

W.. John Goebel. College 801.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAUR 
and partake of the life essentli 
pure food, pure air, and pure wi 
Best 25c meals. Special . Sin 
dinner 35c. Entrance. 44 I 
street east, also at 45 Qu 
east.

FARMS FOR SALE.

; SIX ROOMS,
T71ARMS-WB HAVE IMPROVED AND 
-T unimproved farms for sale; write for 
list. Wanted, veteran scrips or locations ; 
highest prices paid. Mulholland & Co., 
34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. edtf

491 AA—6500 CASH EACH, SARAH ST., 
«Piill/u —Delightful pair of new cot
tages, 6 rooms, well rented-; would make 

. :•*«- good Investment.

f
« sa/

*7ftA-THREB ROOMS. FRAME, LOT 
50 x 174, Ip Davlpyllls.__________

41 OAA - « ROOMS, AND FRAME,1 
wIavU Davlsvllle.

41KAA-PRETTY FRAME HOUSE 
qP-LvW five rooms, lot 26 x 804, Eglln- 
ton.

1:

1 401AA—6400 DOWN; BADGEROW 
qp<6J-UU avenue, 6 rooms. All conven- TF YOU ARE WANTING TO BUILD, 

we will find you a suitable building 
lot. We have men out all the time look
ing these up, and so we have many very 
choice ones to offer. In all events, see 
us before closing.

MARRIAGE LICENSE»?-_______

T71RED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. -, ed

iencee.

• 4OOAA-6500 DOWN. HOGARTH AV..
qP«£wUU detached, 6 rooms, all con
veniences.

; $oOna-*S00 DOWN; GUELPH AVE.. 
qD^wUU semi-detached, 6 rooms and 
unfinished attic.

4‘MftfM400 down, dearbourne
qDwlUV avenue, solid brick, 6 rooms, 

convenience, suit newly-married

Lots 64.00 to 6100.00 a foot In 
all parts of city, mostly on 
easy terms.

4QKA/V-AVENUE ROAD, ELEVEN 
qPOUVU rooms; hot water, three 
storey* slate' roof. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

C3MITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa. _________

ON GLEN GROVE 
Egllnton, lot 34 x 175,$3200-““°*;

nine rooms.«CKAA-DEER PARK, TEN ROOMS 
qPOUVU and bath, front and back lawn, 
all oak floors, large hall and stairway. 
Ask Jennings A Co. further about It.

63000^r^Æ'
rooms.

40 PC Pi A—KENSINGTON AVE.. LOT 40 
qP^UUV x 1», Six large room*.

41 OAA-E°LINTON- brick ÇOT-
4-LÎ7VV tags, five rooms, large shade 
trees, lot 4» x i$. ________

every
couple. Ml

Call and see our lists of 
houses from 6100.00 t o 
61,000.00 down, In Rlverdale 
district.

MINING ENGINEER.
4OJ.AA-6500 DOWN, KINOSTONB 

avenue,- 6 large rooms, cellar.
47PCAA-DEER PARK, NINE ROOMS 
" I Wv and bath, oak floors and doors 
throughout. You must see It to - appreci
ate It.

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.
J.all conveniences.I

40PCAA-66ob DOWN; WOOLFREY AV. 
«SttiUUU —Solid brick, 6 rooms, every;

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS F( 

RAL WREATHS—672 Que 
Phone College 3739; 11 Qu 
Phone Main 3788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSÏLL HARDWARE 

East King-street. Leading 
ware House.

£7Piftf>-IN deer park, ten
qPI UUU rooms all oak floors, back 
and front verandah, two stairways, hot 
water heating, grates In ball, drawing 
room and living room upstairs. See this 
house; It Is a model, up-to-date horns.

convenience. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
BRICK,, SEVEN 

BO X 187.$2200-S.NTo°tN64<>PCAA-enoi'EWOOD AVE., SOLID 
qp/Qvvv brick, 5 rooms and attic, all
conveniences'.

rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
L stroys rffi*. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggist*. &41 TAA - DAVISVILLE, SEVEN 

V-i- • VU rooms, lot 20 x 184. CITY AND SUBURBAN REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY

49ft/—GIFFORD ST.,SOLID BRICK, 
«iP*,UUU g good rooms, all conven
iences.

«7nnn-OLOUCESTER STREET, TEN 
qpI vv/V rooms; a grand house In a 
fine position; lofty and spacious rooms, 
back and front hall, large attic, suitable 
for billiard room. Just the house for a 
doctor.

mHREE SMALL-SIZED ENGLISH UP- 
•1 right pianos, Just the thing for your 
summer cottage; one at forty-nine dollars, 
one at fifty-eight dollars, and one at 
sixty-five dollars; Stein way. rosewood 
case, one hundred and thirty-five dollars. 
Parlor organs from six dollars up. Time 

Bell Plano Ware- 
edtf

4
HERBALISTS.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURB* 
Diseases, Piles,
Running Sores,
Sprains. Pimples.
Alver, 169 Bay-street. Tor 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 

street west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLES 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yon 
Phone M. 4648.

mx ROOMS.$1800"EOLINTON’
417(¥Y_:eglinton, lot so x îæ. six
qP-L IW rooms, stable.

Varicose V 
Burns, Sc<a»9£nn-»6oo down, Grandview 

qPeeUVU avenue, 6-roomed house, all 
modern improvements.

«i
$1800~BOLJNTOI6b N^,ARTONGB

TTtOR RENT-IN EGLINTON, LARGE 
JO new brick house, every convenience, 
636 a month. *

OEVEN ROOMS, BUNGALOW STYLE, 
6 acres, on the hill overlooking To

ronto; per month, 626.

6940AA-ST. CLAREN8 AVE..
nine rooms, slate roof,

«Qfinn—ROEHAMPTON AV., EOLIN- 
Wt-lOVV ton, seven rooms, oak hall aad 
stairs, lot 50 x 200.

4QKAA-R°EHAMPTQN AV.. EGLIN- 
qpOt_svv ton, frame, • all conveniences, 
lot 60 x 306.

NEW, payments accepted, 
rooms. 146 Ÿonge-etreet. ÏCorner Broadview and Danforth Avenues. 

Phone North 2997.
DOWN, GRANT ST., 7 

qpOUVV rooms and attic, brick veneer, 
open plumbing, all conveniences; lot 23 
x 120 feet.

AND CIGT>EST OFFER WANTED FOR 1000 
A* shares British Columbia coal stock; 
par value 31:00. share. Box 32, World.

(£QAAA-»50° DOWN. DEARBOURNE 
qPOUVV avenue, solid brick, square 
plan, fine parlor mantel, dining room, 
good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, 
large cellar, four bedrooms three clothes 

..ï,; closets, three-piece bath, all up-to-date.

ROOFING. ..
GALVANIZED IRON SKY^It 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, et&, 3 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street

ARTICLES WANTED.

A’GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOB 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtf

i

»
venlencee, large verandah.

$3600rt~?fNlBh°P BBAU-
grounds. hundreds of full-grown trees, 
awns, fruit orchards, every modern con
venience. House has about twenty rooms. 
To hear more about this Immense pro
perty, telephone or write us.

y ANTED.
4QJWY-6600 DOWN: SPARKHALL 

avenue, north side, 8 rooms, 
all conveniences.

QBUBEC TERROR SALE. QTAMP8 WANTED —
centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec

tions, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina,,To
ronto. t . ed

I...

properties ________

J. W.. Lowes’ List.
TT 7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG W dty store. Telegraph ope: 
ferred. Give reference, and s 
pected. Apply Box 21; -World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ft40#ÎPCn CASH-SEVEN ROOMS, IN. 
qPAUOXJ Deer Park; lot 60 x 100.

6MKAA-SHAW ST., NEW. EIGHT 
qr*«JUU rooms, hot water, 31000 down.

«4 1 AA-DEER PARK, NEW, SEVEN 
qptJLVU rooms, brick, square plan; will 
make handsome home. ,

4/1 AAA—SHAW ST.. EIGHT ROOMS, 
qPdtVUU new, hot water, 31000 down.

$2800_SOLID BRICK- DAVISVILLE,

|3500_MBRTON STRBBT- EloHT

8BbuyHBSB HOUSBS BEFORÉ YOU
$3150_lf)i>idDOb^Nk WOOLFBBT AV '
rooms, all conveniences, three-piece bath, 
cellar xeparated. good family residence.

690AAA - 60 ACRES OF LAND, ltt 
fOUUU miles from railway station, 
school, churches, etc. ; a good 7-roomed 
frame house, good bank barn, water sup
plied both house and barn by windmill: 
small bush; well fenced; an excellent 
quality clay loam. Would exchange for 
small house In city. J. W. Lowes.

i $10000^=N»OOMS. 

hardwood floors, etc.

DEER PARK, 
brick house; all ROYS-VJITH OR WITHOUT 

L> —Good pay, 21- Scott.
I MUST BE SOLD, TWO SOLID BRICK, 

M detached houses, all latest Improve
ments, side entrance, 9 rooms, In Ward 
seven, near cars and postoffice, 115 and 
117 May-street. Price easy. (Owner.) 712346

BUSINESS CHANGES.
11

/NUBA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
\J acquiring .tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, ekcellently located In. diatrlct 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
inspected by, resident planter on the spot. 
Box 18, World. , _______!_

IS«09nn-3T CLARENS AVE.; GOOD 
qpOwUU sized, solid-brick, 8-roomed 
house, beautifully decorated ; lot 20 x 140 
to lane: all modern conveniences, veran
dah. awning, complete bath equipment, 
close to four car lines; excellent value.

PERSONAL.££AAA - AVENUE ROAD; THIS 
qpUVW house Is now nearing comple
tion; purchaser can have finishing and 
decorating to suit themselves.

AAA-AVENUE RD.. TEN ROOMS? 
•IPUUVU hot water, fine Ibt.

!'
SuK.Wou,fiàf'^
Miss LighrtSound, 99 Glpuceiti

”3
44 AAA — BARGAIN, DETACHED, 
qPttUvU solid brick, eight large rooms, 
electric light, two mantels, deep lot, close 
to College-street, decorated 
Builder needs money. Box 26, World.

567123

46ÆOAA-120 ACRES. ON KINGSTON- 
road, sandy and clay loam, 

and other outbulld-first-class bank barn 
Inge, a good frame house, twelve acres of 
bush land with considerable virgin tim
ber on; near church and schools and sta
tion. J. W. Lowes.

to suit MONEY TO LOAN.m «OOAA-8IMP80N AVE., NORTH 
*«■’- qpeJOUV side. 6 rooms, detached, con- 
CJ Crete cellar, full-sized verandah, pantry, 
35* furnace, tubs, all conveniences. 
atf; fine house has a 9-foot driveway.

«OqilA-llOOO DOWN; 8PRINGHURST t 
M fuuuu avenue; gc$d 9-roomed house, 

solid brick, with all modern conven
iences. laundry tubs, etc.

-
LEGAL OAR]BUILDING LOTS DEPARTMENT FOR 

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO.
TO 616-MERTON ST.,DAVISVILLE.

TO 616—BALLIOL ST. .DAVISVILLE,

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite, Room 446. Confederation 
Life Chambers. _______________ sdtf

—>

m
WÂ

KA DUNDONAtD. 684 CHURCH. FOR 
VV sale—Large, handsome, new, detach
ed, brick residences, hardwood floors fin
ish, hot water; also 107 McGill for sale, 
large, detached, brick residence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

This T>RI6T0L & ARMOUR, Eazuu 
ÏJ Solicitors. Notaries, etc., ll 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main I 
mupd Bristol, K.C., M.P., E-’- 
mour.

$2800-?:;^ VENEER, DEER 41 KAAR—®0 ACRES, NEAR BARRIE, 
Jlüuuv good elay loam, 40 acres fall 
wheat, plowing all done; 2 large bank 
barns, with cement stabling, also first- 
class brick house; church and schools 
quite near.

>
T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
\j rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.
xrONBY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
jXl city property at 6H per cent. Build- 

arranged. Mortgages bought 
Bentley, 84 Victoria. Phone M.

49AAA-MOORE PARK. SIX ROOMS. 
qP44VUU lot 50 x 150; cash.I ededtf BYBS,- O'CONNOR, \* 

A Macdonald. Burrfaten
Queen East, Toronto.

4C TO 614-DAVISVILLE-AV., DAVIS- qPO ville. 1 .r417AA—AMONG THE TREES IN 
xvA 4 W Moore Park, seven rooms. Steam Launch for Sale4Q1AA—BROADVIEW AVE.. WELL- 

, «jTuïuU designed, 8-roomed house, pine 
: finish and trim, good bathroom, electric

, . light, large cellar, cove ceilings; location 
has beautiful views back and front.

A LSO OTHER FARMS AT VARIOUS 
-tX prices for sale by applying at office.

t W. LOWES. 1275 
V. Phone Park 2822.

Ing loans 
and sold. 
5267.

41 A TO 620—JOSEPH ST 
.qP-LV ville. Restrictifs. DAVIS-

.. } ,r- ~;-i
TO 814—GLENWOOD, DAVISVILLE,

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BAR 
.C Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 

.street. Private funds to loan. 
8044.

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO.
6-J OAAA-TWELVE ROOMED BRICK 
-LaiVUv house, with four acres of land; 

large stable, on Yonge-street, «very con
venience.

, A well-built Laaneh, 35 feet over all. 
* ft 6 in. beam, 3 ft. 6 In. amidships; 
6 1-2 horsepower; 3 tonk; fuel oil fire; 
speed ten miles an hour.

QUEEN WEST,
624 47«nnn-6 PBR CENT, city, farm,

qP4 UUV’ building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

Apply
NO. 1 ORDE ST., TORONTO,&^J/WV-CASH W: ONTARIO ST., 

qpv‘*vu above Carlton-avenue. 8-room- 
- <d .liouse, all Spnvenlencea.

JEOKAA - CASH 31000; RIVERDALB 
qptJt/vv avenue, 8-roomed, detached, 

: ei-lid brick, square plan, all conveniences, 
^-separate, w.c., oak floor In hall and par- 

lori lot 30 x 130 feet.

4QKA/V-CASH 3600; ALBEMARLE 
qpowv avenue; very deep lot, 9-room- 
ed house, solid brick, detached, all con
veniences.

Dovercomrt Land, Building * Savings 
Co,, Limited, Liât,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLI 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc;, 9 Qui 
Bank Chambers East King/street, I 
ner Toronto-strfet. Toronto. Monty 
loan. ___________ , ■ I-moÊ
atorine A mdrine, bareistb; 
ill 623 Trader*’ Bank, Yoaxa-itrMt, 1 
ronto.

TO 312—SOU DAN, DAVISVILLE,47CXPU>-ON YONGE STREET.NORTH 
qP 1 Toronto, large lawn. 104 X 220:
house has nine rooms and a bath, septlo 

• tank and cesspool, stable, fruit and shade 
trees; cars pass In front of lawn. '

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0Eauo/V—417 PERTH AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
qP,»U and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce avenue.

TO 316—EGLINTON AVE. One ol the most delightful Summer Re
sorts hear Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful
KhdB.budne?iavn^id°itXr-8upp,,e-of

Instructed to Offer a few lots of 
*6 2**t by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
ESE at P/*cee, an<3 terms that are exceed- 
*n*1/ attractive. To those building at 
0Dw®2 very ,lma11 cash payment required.

wlI,lnS to BUILD AN AT- 
pnT-r7^E NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
«v07£AOF-.WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
-tfîrSSS»lote; •nd eell at a price of licoo, 

.*6°9 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office.

„ . FRED H, ROSS * CO,
8» Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

. ONEAGENCIES WANTED.

"ClROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
J? lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

|>0 TO 316-ROEHAMPTON,EGLINTON.
$5300-?oRnB8hCST
lot 45 x 150; ten rooms, verandah 10 x 28; 
a beautiful home.

AVE., EGLIN- 
all conveniences;i 41 K-DUNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO. 

SP-i-U 7 rooms and bathroom, brick, semi
detached, fine verandah, facing south. s$18 T° ♦to_BROAI>WAY- EGLINTON. CARTAGE AND STORAGE, j

Imperial storage and carta
X Company — Furniture end plai 
moved packed . and stored by 
perienced workmen. Satisfaction 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spi 
evenue. Phone College 007.
mHOS. GRA8HLEY, STORAGE,
X moving and packing, 80 years’ « 
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
Warehouse, 126 John.

Lets For Sale.
PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST, 
northwest corner of Queen and 

River-streets; vacant lot, 297 feet 11 
Inches on north side of Queen-street, by 
118 feet to a reservation for a lane (would 
sell 60 feet.)

4*nnn-SHELDRAKE AV.E., EGLIN- 
qpUUVU ton, 8 rooms and bath, septic 
tank, lot CO x 160.

$12 1-2—MONTCOM ER Y, EGLINTON, $75 Jacob4‘>7AA—HAVEL°CK ST., 8 ROOMED 
qpi.» 1 VV house, cross hall, electric and 
gas. furnace, 3-plece bath, back stairs to 
cellar, front verandah.

ART.
4/4 TO $12Ît—CASTLBFIELD, EGLIN-
qv* ton. Enoi«^QAA-GLENCAIRN AVE., EGLIN- 

qptit/UU ton, eight rooms hot water 
heating, hardwood floors throughout; lot 
100 x 195; septic tank. This house Is 
new, only Just completed.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-

T W. L.
O • Painting, 
street. Toronto. -$15-ER8KINB’ BQLINToN- ;; Poed7tf edtf

$/L^AA-8IMPSON AVE., DETACHED. 
q?*<JVU g rooms, solid brick, 3-plece 
bath, good verandah hot water heated, 
gas and electric, full sized cellar, nicely 
decorated.

4AA PBR FOOT, YONGE STREET, 
qpVV east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan 
285 east. PATENT FOR SALE.$15 *"ton*° ,20_WOODWARD’ EGLIN-4/4 4ÎAA—SHELDRAKE AVE., NINE 

«27XUUU rooms and bath, solid brick 
furnace, lot 76 x 160, fine fruit trees and 
small stable.
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HOTBLS. a FORTUNE IN THIS NEW INVEN- 
fV. tlon for sealing envelopes; no toy, 
but full fledged machine; beats every
thing and cheap. For sale, Canadian pa
tents. Sample machiné In office. H. J. 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto, edtf

$35 PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side, near Ashdale. -PUSHER-FURNITURE REM( 

X1 and storage, 663 Yonge. Phone
A THLBTE HOTEL, 208 YONGE ST —
A. Accommodation first-class, #i.sc and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar ud 
Dixon Taylor. Proprletar,________

ZXIBSON HOUSE—QUB/SN-GEORGB 
V* Toronto. Accommodation first-clasj- 

fifty and two per day; special

^g-ALBERTU8 AVE., EGLINTON.
®/4 KAA-cash 62000; HOGARTH AVE., 
qP*7lUU 7-roomed and unfinished attic 
3-plece bath, full sized concrete cellar, 23 
ft. wide, two-storey stable.

91.4QA—pER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST, 
qPOV north aide, near Reid.

49K PER FOOT, WILLIAMSON 
WAO north side, lot 149._________

$25 PfdR FOOT’ LEB AVENUE,

edtf$5000-^ aa
on lot 100 x 200.

EGLINTON. 
frame house.i ■ $15 ™ 666—SHELDRAKE,

$15 T° 626-0t-ENCAIRN, EGLINTON.

EGLIN-
PATENTS WANTED.ROAD,

4» ICAA-CASH 6800; VERMONT AVE.. 
qp-irOW g roomed, square plan, side 
entrance, furnace, 3-plece bath, decorated, 
Georgia pine trim, three mantels, two 
balconies, laundry tubs; lot 25 x 140. Built 
for owner.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 'WANTED.S69AAA-BALLIOL ST.. SIX ROOMS, 
qp/iwu solid brick, lot 30 x 148. \Y7ANTED—INFORMATION REG/ 

VV ing good patent which would 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wl 
to sell outright or oe royalty basis, i 
answer. Give price and brief descrip 
S. M., Box 984, E. Rochester, N.Y.

BAST Z'tASH PAID 
V land warr

1 SOUTH AFRICAN 
and Ontario certifi

cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

$6 ^EglMon AND 618-GLENGROVE,$2io(^?r;l.8V.io^Bbr.ck.AVE., SIX week-one- 
ly rates.41 Û PER FOOT. BOSTON AVENUE, 

qP-LO running north of Queen street, 
west of Pepe-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 26, 
frontages 26 feet; cash payment of 31 per 
foot, balance In monthly payments of $6 
a month.

«4850-K^TH,o15B J,fK°°S^^ $1800 S1X rpHESE ARE SELLING FAST AND 
A being very quickly turned over. -rrOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 

XX Wilton; central; electric light steam 
heated. Rates moderate, J, C. Brady. PRINTING.•\fETERANS’ DOMINIONv bought and sold, for cash. National __

Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond-Street W., "DUSINESS STATIONERY, V 
Toronto. edtf- XJ dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,

___ cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Sho

SCRIPplan, hot water heated, 3-plece bath, two 
mantels, hardwood floors downstairs, 
laundry tubs and w.c. In basement; lot 
27'x 130 feet.

lease, produces 16 
and taxes are pal

j>er cent, after Interest JUDGMENT QUASHED -rrOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
XX opposite North Parkdale Station- 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled ; special rates to family 
and weekly boarder*; rates *1.60 and *2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

41 ft PER FOOT, QERRARD STREET, 
qP-LV near Reid-avenue.

PER FOOT, REID AVENUE.

$7 pBR FOOT’ RBID avenue, rear

ed?'Court of* Appeal Decides Judge aad 
Magistrate Had No Jortsdtctloa.

TO LET.
DROADVIEW AV.-GOOD 9 ROOMED 
X> house, all conveniences, at 325.

Yonge.-A MOST DESIRABLE DE- 
tached solid brick residence, 

situated In the beat part of Broadview- 
avenue, on a 36-foot lot, with a depth of 
200 feet : the rooms are airy and spacious; 
there are good pantries, clothes closets, 
large, hall space and commodious kitchen: 
the elevation Is high and there Is a good 
verandah, both bark and front, with de
lightful views, every modern convenience.

$6000 TEACHERS WANTED.
DIAMOND WANTED. iTORONTO

-V Teachers wanted who are qualified 
as specialists in the several departments 
of high school work; some must be quail- ’ 
fled also to teach one or more of the sub
jects of art, reading, drill, physical cul
ture, commercial work; Initial salary, 
612CO; "annual Increase, $100; maximum, 
$1800. Duties to commence on opening ofl 
fall term. Send applications, with testi
monials, by May 20th, to W. C. Wilkinson, 
secretary-treasurer. 636

BOARD OF EDUCATION—The conviction of John O'Gorman, 
William J. Mulloy, Daniel Wiley and 
George M. Reid in the London elec-

—27"DROADVIEW AVE.—FLAT OVER 
I ’ store. 7 large rooms, all conveniences, 
at 320. per day. Centrally located.

DIAMOND WANTED. BOXQ"<World.
j i

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

tlon conspiracy earn was quashed by 
the court of appeal yewterdav. The 
men were found guilty of bribery be
fore Judge Winchester In November, 
1907.

The grounds upon which the convic
tion was quashed were that Magis
trate Denison had nor Jurisdiction to 
commit the prison ere for trial and that 
Judge Winchester had no Jurisdiction 
to commit them.

“The only natural and proper plaça 
of trial was at London." eays Mr. Jus
tice Garrow. "The attempt to force 
the trial at the latter city, and the 
opposition to the very reasonable pro
position to change the venue, which. 
If granted, would have obviated all 
difficulties, savor* of unfairness and 
even of oppression."

$17 P,ERgf°<j>T’ WALLACE AVENUE,

41 7 PER FOOT, WALLACE AVENUE, 
qPXl south side, west 26 feet, lot "330, 
plan M. 13. ^

41 7 PER FOOT, CAMPBELL AVE., 
qj»x 4 west side, lot* 270, 273 and 274, plan 
M. 13.

LOTS,
T ARGE QUANTITY OF LOTS FC 
L sale; prices from 34 upwards; 61 
foot down In many cases.

STRAYED.

JTRAYED—FROM 631 8HBRBOUJ 
<5 street, on May 3rd. brlndle and V 

bull terrier pup, three months old. 
ward.

ARCHITECTS.—CARLA VV AV.. SOLID BRICK, 
*IP 4 elVV Jo -roomed, side entrance, all, 
conveniences, furnace, frame stable" for 
two horse* and driving shed; lot 43 x 113.8.

LOTS — FAIRVIEW ARCHITECT — F. g. BAKER 
■A-Trader»’ Bank Building. Toronto, ed?

49»r—SPECIAL
qPailI avenue (new road naar the head 
of Broadview), divided to suit purchaser. 
These lots are excellent val iu; 
cent, cash and terms arranged. GifinZ issz^s^r^s • BUSINESS CHANCES.25 per PATENTS.fcTqnn-JARVUS ST.. 12 ROOMED. ON 

<IP 11JvU lot 25 x 200 feet; lot runs 
through to Oeorge-street. T7IETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISO 

r Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winn: 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
elgn. The “Prospective Patentee" mi

ed-7 -T1XTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
X/ American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, - located in Toronto 
for immediate sale will sacrifice for I1500- 
Business is strictly legitimate. Made over 
16,000.00. past two year*. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime. If you haven’t 
$1500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and 
mon-sense can make big money 
outlay. Address Toronto World,

PER FOOT, QUEEN ST. EAST. 
Toronto Junction, east side, lot$12City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
35, plan 141.STORES FOR SALE.

«9*nn-CA8H 61000; DON MILLS 
qp.*WU road, suit general dealer; lot 
60 x 180; -2 storeys and attic, 9 living
rooms.

41A TO $20 PER FOOT, KENWOOD 
"Art estate, lots having frontages on 
Kenwood and Wych wood-avenues and 
Vaughan-road-, and within a short dis
tance of the city car line; only three loti 
left.

CARPET CLEANING. BILLIARD AND POOL TAB:i
f'lARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686.

com- 
on small
w.x.y,

ed7

49ftnft-UASH $1500; DON MILLS RD.. 
HP—UVV solid brick, one etorey, 5 rooms

FOOL TAB 
hotel flxt

HILLIARD AND ,1 
X> bowling alley* an!
Write for catalogues; largest man 
turers In the world. The Bruns’ 
Balke-Collender Co.. Depr. "B. 
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

246 r :and store; lot 20 x 125 ft. Offices to Let.
4QA PER MONTH, SUITE OF OF- 
qpvV flees on ground floor, Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance, would divide to suit, 
vault accommodation.

■ |FOR GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.“SILVER DART” WON'T GO.

BADDEOK, N. S.. Maty 5.—(Special.) 
—McCurdy and Baldwin, the two young 
Nova Scotia aeronauts who have been 
Invited by The London Daily Mall to 
send the aerodrome "Silver Dart” 
across the Atlantic to compete for the 
£1000 prize, one mile flight, by heavier- 
than-alr machines, made by English
men. with an English aviator on board 
cabled The Mall to-day: "Plans too In
definite to enter competition."

$4000—CASH 32000; BROADVIEW 
avenue, fine store, suit baker, 

5 fine living rooms.
CATTLE FOR SALE.

KINGSTON, May 6.—(Special.)—H. WTIOR SALE-A REGISTERED HOL- 
W. Richardson has been re-elected pre- A stein bull (King Tiranla Wayne, No.
sfdent of the board of trade, and the ,!e ,wo. y^ar,..îld,: very «ure,
board will (k7 S « Î quick, gentle and beautifully marked,renal enloîhe We,land His dam has an official record of 74 lbs. 
5La”al enlargement. It 1* suggested milk In one day, and 17 lbs. butter ir. 
that a fund of 64000 be raised to engage i seven days, at 15 years of age; a large 
a competent man to address boards of record for age. He is leaving a choice 
trade from Montreal to the Western lot ot heifers, which can be seen it 
provinces. farm. If you are looking for a good bull.

Write or call and see him. C. P. R. Dixie 
Station eight miles west of Toionro. 
Geprge William Pallett, Prop.. Summer
ville P. O.

MEDICAL.'

$400O-E“«,!n*rR,iA"u PER MONTI*. EQUITY CHAM- 
beri, corner of Adelaide and Vic

toria-streets. suite of offices, suitable for 
large legal firm or financial Institution.

AWNER REMOVING FROM CITY. 
yj will sell his residence, ten room», hot 
water heating, hardwood finish In dining 
room, parlor, hall and bathroom: 5 man
tels and grate», beet plumbing, laundry, 
fine outlook, lawn, garden, two-flfths of 
an acre; chicken houie; good soil, well 
underdrained; apple, pear, plum and 
cherry tree», raspberries. Convenient to 
cars. Early possession. Term* arranged. 
Apply W. D. Gregory, 11 Trlll«r-avenue, 
Toronto.

$70 ■pvR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEAl 
JJ of men. 39 Car’.ton-street._____.

store. $
good living rooms.

jRlfifWl-C'ASH 62000; OERRARD PT. 
qiM-UVU E. solid brick store. 20 x 44, 
with 5 good living rooms.

47£lAft-CASH 12600; GERRARD PT. 
qptAUVV e.. corner store. Immediate 
possession given, suit any trade.

4fiftfWV-CA8H 61260; QUEEN EAAT,
brick. eort^Tds.^dwXt’ 8°"J 0A KVILLE--nc;n
•13600 CASH RK8T ON S1GRT- 76^kwfiriOr?endefe0ai. WxehîîSS l N^od Xs^reare^^' VrrnW^l^kv^ Pr°Perty- W X In*»l

LOST.41 K PER MONTH, FIRST FLOOR OF- 
qTAU flee. Yonge-street Arcade. T OST-IN HOGG’S HOLLOW, NBA* 

JLi Lansing, a black and’ white houB*, 
dog pup. about one year old, Reward. 
Harry Taylor, 336 Mark ham-street, 
ronto.

Oil,"
) TAOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING A 

± r Saving» Co., Limited, Offices 24 Ade
lalde-street East, Toronto, 
manager. Phone M. 7281.

!
CHANGES IN TURKISH CABINET.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 5.—Hilma 
Pasha and Mollah Sahib were to-day 
installed respectively as grand vizier of 

-the empire and Shelk-UI-Islam. nr head 
of the faith. The former succeeds Tew- 
flk Pasha and the litter Zia Eddin 
Effendl

C. s: Pote,
’ 63 -Galt Collegiate Cbaagee.

GALT, May 6.—(Special.)—The Col
legiate Institute Board to-day appoint
ed J. A. Cameron, M.A., of Ingersoll, 
vice-principal and mathematical 
ter at *1260. Mr. Cooper, BJL, was add
ed to the staff at $1000

T OST-WE ON BSD A Y NIGHT, MI**, 
ruff; reward. Box 33. World.

Faster Will Reelga.
May 5;—Rev. Dr. Arm-OTTAWA,

strong, pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyter- 
mas- Ian Church, will resign, to give all his 

attention to the prlnclpalship of Ot
tawa Ladles’ College

MASSEUSE.

TJODY AND FACIAL MAS.1AGE- 
X) Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hospital. 
Mrs. Robinson, 604 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 2493 edtf

1L/CSB MOVING.11
XTOUSE MOVING AND H 
Ll done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvl*-il A
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Build a Home For Yourself At
Bedford Park

V

*S’ *C. ‘:cto - -ï

V".
World whoeeZr 
patronize advert
favor upon thi* : 

•ay that they «Li 
in The iff

hi» way they ® 
turn to the adver 

:o the newspaper

X-wv.

v.$ i * t

v‘"\
OME to the finest residential sectioncIULANCES.

S PRIVATE , A 
ICE. fitted with 

v Equipment; t 
p-to-date ambuli 

3*1 College-.

'■ -
any- $

where around Toronto. Live where nature 
charms, where good health is assured and 

where life is enioyed. Bedford Park is out Yonge 
Street, relatively the same distance away from 
the business centre as the Woodbine or High 
Park. It is situated high above the city with wide 
avenues shaded with glorious trees, possessing 
all the attractions of country life in a city ; thirty- 
five minutes from King Street. It is right on the 
line of Toronto’s steadiest growth and cannot 
fail to prove a > profitable investment. The 
conditions are

f/
e 270.
is FVRitmmi 
î. ANTIQUAl 

Old Silver, 
of Art, etc., 

lone Main *18V"1 
R MATERIALS, 
TORS' SUPPLY 

Brock-avenue, 
qulred to do maw 
excavation work.

'(HERS.
MARKET, 481 Quw 
bel. College 80S. 
AFB.
ORR'S RESTAURA 
if the life esssnttaL 
e air, and pure wai 
ils. Special Sunt 
ntrance, «4 Rlihmoi 
so at 45 Queen-,tr

w!

X
£>,
Zzy/

!
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»
TJ VA v*.iîiiüffil I"••••■■■ i

% » % *

i "l.’.ils» • F-

5rIA9RISTS.
ARTERS FOR 
HS—«72 Queen 
.3788; 11 Queen 
788.
RDWARB.
HARDWARE CO. 
reet. Leading I

V Ideal for Familiesr»a* 1 \ N 71 ^i • 1\V' *V ' \'1 ’J
X\V

r

X X . I
BALISTS.
ENT CURES SI 
es. Varicose Ve 

Burns, Sci
\

X
and the building restrictions ensure a desirable 
class of residents. We make special concessions 
to those who are prepared to build in order to 
encourage quick development. Bedford Park is 
a place where a man on a moderate salary can 
own his own home, with plenty of room for his 
children to play in, in a delightful and healthy 
neighborhood and within easy access to business. 
Imagine what it will be ten years hence with 
Toronto jumping ahead at the rate it is now ! 
And think of the chance to double and treble 
your money simply as an investment! The lots 
are certain to increase largely in value, and those . 
who buy and build now will have a positive 
assurance for the future, together with an 
attractive place of residence.

>X
VM V V'

mar$res, 
nples. 
iy-street, Toronto.
E BIRDS.
STORE, 109 011EK! 
Main 4968.
I AND CIGARS.
D, WHOLESALE ai 
onlst, 28 Yonge-stre
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)NCE—DRUG dLBR 
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WBEBR WITHOUT 
21 Scott; Ï*?. 1■ //j *5.- -'3.ISONAL.
HAIR?M0LKfc 

moved by elect 
99 Gloucester-i
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t
CARDS. BEDTORD PARK OFHCE w.G. BAILEY & CO.,

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

50 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

BEDFORD PARK OFFICE:MOUR. BARRI8TM1 
otaries, etc., 108 Ri 
V.epbone Main *64. I 
:., M.P., Erie. N. , ON THE GROUNDS

Cor. Bedford Ave. and Yonge St.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON

ON THE GROUNDS

Cor. Bedford Ave. and Yonge St.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON

a!■ O’CONNOR, V4 
acdonald. Barrister, 
r’nto. ’ ■ igj
l CLEAN, BARRISTI 
isry Public, 84 Victor 
(nds to loan. Phone i \

BARRISTER. SOLI 
Utomcy,' etc., 9 Que 
East Klng-etreet, c 
t, Toronto. Money

>>

OE FIRST IN THE FIELD 
STILL UN ENTHUSIAST

and could hardly be construed as a vein 
In the ordinary acceptance of the term. 
In further conversation Mr. Jacobs 
stated that the mine was now bagging 
one to one and a half tons a 
day of high-grade ore, but It was not 
the Intention of the company to ship 
until a concentrator plant had been 
Installed, and also a cyanide plant, 
which would practically extract all the 
mineral from the ore brought to the 
surface. Work on the concentrator 
ptant has already been started, but it 
Is estimated that It will take about 
seven months before this Is actually In 
working order. On the Nova Scotia 
property there -are at present 90 men 
employed. Complete buildings of every 
description have been provided, and 
In the absence of ore shipments three 
of the prominent directors of the com
pany have financed the cost of the 
company’s operations pending the re
turn which Is ultimately assured from 
the mine.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
iRINE, BARRISTI 
lank, Yonge-street. White Star-Dominion 

Royal Mail SteamshipsEUROPE pMl'SKOKA
PARRY SOUND 

Observation - Dining 
Pnrlor Cars on all 
trains.
Leave Union Station 

9 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. 
Arrive Union Station 

10.30 a.m., 6.16 p.m. 
WEEK END EXCURSION TICKETS

On «aie et «in,le 1ère, 
with 10 cents added.

Ticket Offices Cor. King and To
ronto Sts. and Union Station. 246tf

Y
SEVENTY TOURS

FOR 1909.COVERING ALLEUROPE
All Traveling Expenses Indu'd

LONDON,ND STORAGE.
..LALRENTIC, 

Triple serew.
MEGANTIC, 

IV Twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
•hip-builders' art; passenger elevator 
serving four decks. Every detail of com
fort and luxury of present-day travel will 
be found on these steamers.

Montreal—-Quebec—Liverpool.
...May I, June 13, July 17

DETROIT,tAGE AND CART. 
Furniture and pf 
and stored by 

en. Satisfaction I 
moderate. 429 Spai 
'liege 607.

Jacob A. Jacobs Was Far-Sighted 
Enough te See Tremendous 
Possibilities of the Camp.

CHICAGO$150 to $1185 8.00-a.m„ 4.40 p.m„ and lj p.m. 
dally.

Only Double-Track Route.Program on application. Indepeadent 
tickets everywhere.

it. Lawrence 
ummer i 
ailing» •SBY. STORAGE, 

eking, 30 years' ex 
Beverley. Main

THOMAS COOK & SON, $74.10CANADA....,.,...»**# —, « un. u, juiy i,
LAURENTIC......... May 18, June 19, July 24

....May 22. June 24, July 31
..................... July 3, Aug. 7
....May 29. July 10, Aug. 14

.................... June i
"CANADA” is 

to carry I three 
while the faet 

comfortable 
one-claee cabin

86 Adelaide Street Bnet, Toronto.
Cook’a Travellers’ Cheque» are good all 

over the world.
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

One of the first capitalists to enter 
the Cobalt camp was Mr. Jacob A. 
Jacobs of Montreal, and who should 
be given credit for having been one of 
the Initial, far-sighted Individuals to 
eee the tremendous possibilities of the 
ellver bearing district of New Ontario. 
Mr. Jacobs visited Cobalt In 1904, when 
this camp was In Its Infancy, and pur
chased the Kerr Lake mine for 230,000. 
His perspicacity saw further Into the 
future than many others who had not 

.br1adth ot vlpw wh,ch he had at 
that time, and hls Indomitable will 
Power and confidence In hls own judg- 

i™**1* 1» fully confirmed In the results 
which have been achieved since that 
time.

Mr. Jacobs Is associated as hon. secre- 
tap-treasurer of Nova Scotia Cobalt 
Mining Company, and the Peterson 
Lake MJnlng Company. He has also 
a large Interest In the Shamrock Min
ing Company, and Is the leading spirit 
m what Is called the

hn.
DOMINION....
MEGANTIC...,
OTTAWA............
VANCOUVER ............/................

The popular Steamer 
also again scheduled to 
classes ot passengers; 
steamer ’’OTTAWA,’’ and the

“DOMINION,’’ a. on. ..................... ...
îtfîïïïïî (called second-class), are very 
?îJ«ctlve: moderate rates. Third-
class carried on all steamers. See plans
Office618* at l0Cal gent8’ or Compny’s

H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agt. for Ont. 
» , J11™* 8t- ®e»t, Toronto. 184
Freight Offlce. 28 Wellington

FROM TORONTOEast.
May 7th—Empress of Ireland.
May 16th—Lake Champlain.
May 21st—Emprees of Britain.,..May 7th
May 29th—Lake Manitoba ..............May 12th
June 4th—Empress of Ireland....May 21st
June 12th—Lake Erie .........................May 24th
June 18th—Empress of Britain ..June 4th 
June 26th—Lake Champlain June 9th

Summer steamers via the Canadian 
route will be booked well In advance of 
sailing dates. Don’t delay securing yoUr 
berths.

Steamers Lake Erie, Lake Champlain 
and Lake Manitoba carry second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

Wireless equipment carried by all.
„ Hatco. etc., from any agent or S. J. 
SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 2467tf.

West.246tfSTEAMSHIP PICTOPÏllTURE REMOV1 
63 Yonge. Phoas N< To Seattle «ad Return

ACCOUNT OF
ALASKA-YUKON-PACIPIC

EXPOSITION
Good going May 20th to Sept. 

80th, 1909. Return limit Oct. 31st,

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonga 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

UNDERWRITERS* SALE.
Pursuant to Instructions received 

from the underwriters the undersign
ed will receive tenders for the pur
chase of the steamer Plcton, damaged 
by fire, now lying at the dock of Reid 
& Co., Lumber Merchants, foot of 
Berkeley-street, Toronto, Ontario, up 
to 12 o'clock noon ot

SATURDAY, MAY 8th, 1009, 
at hls offlce, corner of Scott and Front- 
streets, Toronto.

No tenders necessarily accepted. 
Tenders will be opened in the presence of 
the bidders at the time and place above 
mentioned. Cheque of 10 per cent, to 
be Included with tender; same will bj 
returned if tender Is hot accepted.

The steamer eftn be inspected by In
tending purchasers on application.

W. G. A. LAMBE, Lloyd’s Agent.
4624

FIRST SAILINGSaS WANTED.

iRMATION REGARD*? 
:eht which would be 
ly Inventor, who wishes 

o« royalty basis, need 
e and brief description. 
Rochester, N.Y. 1

Mr. Jacobs was also queried as to 
what was being done on ^thè Peterson 
Lake property. ‘‘Well," he said, "Pe
terson Lake is a great claim, consist
ing of 228 acres. The directors of this 
property concluded that it was In the 
Interests of shareholders to lease parts 
of this large property to others who 
would develop sections of the acreage, 
and thereby prove the whole area. 
With this end in view 12 leases have 
been made, each of which Will return 
25 per cent, to the parent company on 
the actual area developed on the pro
perties of which the leases are granted.

During the past year shipments from 
the Peterson Lake property have only 
totaled about 330.000, but with more 
active work this should be largely In
creased In the future. The develop
ment of the Peterson Lake property 
Is not coating the parent company one 
dollar, while up to the present time 
upwards of 8100,000 has been expended 
by the 12 companies which have secur
ed leases.

8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE
NTING. Best. ■I <TO LIVERPOOL

Corsican (twin screws) .... 
Virginian (turbine) .......

.. . May 7 

..May 14t-ATIONERY. WED-' 
hers In stationery, post- 
j Adams; Print Shop, TO GLASGOW 

Ionian (twin screws) ....
Grampian (twin screws).,

TO I,ON DON (Via Havre)
Corinthian (one class) ..................
tilclllan (one class) ..........................

RATES OF PASSAGE 
(According to steamer) 

Flrat-clnse,' 807.50, 877.60 and 887.50 
Feeond-elnaa. 840, 842.50, 846 and 847.60 

Thlrd-elnaa, 827.60 nnd 828.76 
For fuM particulars ot sailings and 

rates, apply to nearest agent, or

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS 

el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief O»**: m UadaahaU Itmt laadon. *.0.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vaehtlat Croise» to Herwey sad the ledlterraneaa.

May 8 
Mg*- 15 p, AMERICAN LINE

Charbours— Southampton |
Fmladelp a. .May 8 | New York ., May 22 
8t Paul... May 15 | St. Louis ....May 291
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEi

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka ..May 8 | Minnehaha.May 22 
Mlnnewaska Mayl5 I Minneapolis May 29

x WHITE STAR LINE
. ,'w York—Qneenarown—Liverpool. ,

A-*1"0 ........ May 8 | Baltic .............May 22
rlc ••••,. May 16 I Arabic ........ May 29

Cherbourg— Sootbamnt,.- :
TeutnJf •’ May 12 I Adriatic ... May 26 

eutonlc .... May 19 I Majestic ........June 2
-J*(•■—Qneenatown—!Liverpool 
Cymric . May 29, June 26, July 24, Aug. 21

Yorlt ond Boston to Italy 
vl* Asoreo, Madeira nnd Gibraltar

CretkX Mav us J,U°e ^ July ^ ^ 18 
*-retic......May 16, June 26, Aug. 7. Oct 16

Ju,y2- Aug. 21, Oct. 2 Finland.. Junes. July 10. Sept. 23, Nov. 6

„ DOMINION line.
—Liverpool

I Dom,nlon- May22

BASTED. May 8 
May 13 a»4aU

BOX 76, ‘f?"WANTED.

p«oMORTGAGE SALE. Jacobs Explo
ration Company, now operating 1n the 
Montreal River district, with holdings 
near Elk Lake. Duncan Lake and In 
Gowganda. The World Interviewed 
•Mr. Jacob* yesterday, who is In the 
city for a couple of days, and he Is ns 
enthusiastic as ever In regard to the 
immense possibilities of mineral de
velopment in New Ontario

Speaking of the Nova Scotia mine. . , „ , ,
Mr. Jacobs said that at the first of the . Ai* a" ™ple„ of ,the supcessf,'’' na"
1'ear Mr. McEwen, a miner of large ture of this modo of operation It may 
experience In the Western states had be ,n8ttlnc(,(i that three of the com- 
treen engaged to take charge of this l>an,es' name,y' t)ie Nova Scotia, Ltt- Property1 ^fnce he took charge the X Ni-ll8Slng the Kerry Mining
main shaft, which was then sunk to Oompapy have already shown valuable 
M feet, was deepened to the 240 foot ?,rP deP°slts und?Lthp‘r ™,n‘ng ?Pera" 

levei, at .which point drifting was tlons' In a sht>rt tlhle" Mr- Jacobs 
commenced for a distance of 290 feet, exPlalaed- “tbpre xy|11 1)6 five plants 
and an-ore body 80 feet by 290 feet had °Ppratlng on the Peterson Lake leases, been blocked ouL "It Is impossible" thp »r,dge k'aSl> tn,d th!„Kerry lea?,e 

Mr. Jacobs remarked, "to estimate the now being engaged In putting up mod- 
value of the ore- In this body, but it e,.n P|ants-
certainly has an exceedingly high At the Shamrock mine, which Is close 
valus and will ultimately result in to the Temlskaming, tile shaft Is now 
big dividends to the stfkreholders in down 208 feet, and drifting has com
mis company. menced with the object of tracing the

"The workings on the Nova Scotia diamond drill hole, which showed such
Property are partly on the leased claim rich values. It Is expected that wlth-
”n Peterson Lake and partly on the *n another month this mine dught to

Scotia proper. open up a rich body of ore.
. 0rte fact which must be remember- in concluding tfie Interview Mr. Ja- 
a more than another," said Mr. Ja- cobs remarked that he looked for big

"••levi’ lR 1hat the ore at the f00t ultimate returns from the section sur-
an °n tb*il m*nP I” rlche| than at rounding Peterson Lake, and that It

ny other point In the shaf^,-” only required time to demonstrate that
Asked as to the width of thrç ore body, this section of the Cobalt camp was Constitution For Ferule,

ran , ■ °.b8 Rilld that thp Y!n" matter fully as wealthy as some of the other TEHERAN, May 5.—A proclamat-
Thflf width from one foot to nine fee*, portions which have been more greatly tlon granting a constitution to Persia
■ “e formation was somewhat peculiar, developed. has bee» signed and issued by the shah.

AYED.

M 631 HHERBOURN*] 
3rd. b rind le and 

three month* old.
of valuable properties in the

]The Allan LineCITY OF TORONTO
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained In two certain mort
gages, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of CHARLES J. TOWNSEND A 
Co., 68 Best .King-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Buy 8, 100», at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon. THE FOLLOWING 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES IN TWO 
PARCELS:

Parcel 1—Premises known as Street 
No. 616 Bathurst-street, Toronto, 18 feet 
3 Inches on Bathurst-street, by a depth 
of about 129 feet to a lane.

Parcel 2—Premises known as Street 
No. 618 Bathurst-street. Toronto, 19 
feet 3 Inches on Bathurst-street by a 
Jepth of about 129 feet to a lane. ‘

Erected on each of "the said parcels 
Is a brick semi-detached dwelling 
house, containing eight rooms and 
bathroom.

The said properties will be offered 
for sale subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS^-Twenty per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid In cash at 
the time of sale, and the balance on 
terms and conditions to be 
known at the time of sale.

eSEESmsSSBS77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tfTENTS._________ ; __f

[AUGH, DENNISON 
ling, 18 King West To 
eal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
tuts, domestic and IJ” 
fccttte Patentee" mane*

; -

/forth GermanJ+loycL
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremeti—19 
K.P. Wm..May 111 Kals.W.D.G. May 26 
Cecllle..........May 18 I Kats. W.II. ,)June 1

CLARK’S CRUISE OF THE “ARABIC”
n& 16,000 tons, One, large,
|< unusually steady ■ 1

rOUND the worlua.m.

D POOL TABLES-
From New York October 16,' 1909,

nearly four months, costing only $650 
AND UP, including all expenses afloat 
and ashore.

SPECIAL
Egypt, India, Ceylon, Burma, Java, 

Japaa. An pn- 
nausuelly at-

Twin-Screw Passenger ServiceL) POOL TABLE*,

rASS ."."Li
b æ *sr%
est. Toronto ■

Plymouth—Cherbourg direct—10 a.m.
F.D.Grosse.May 13 | Bremen ........ Junes
Prlnzess A.. .May 27 I Prlnz.F.W.. June 10 FEATURES — Madeira,

leyland line
Canadian ...May 26

„ RED STAR LINE
7„, York—Dover—A a twerp
Krnônid ;,May 8 I Lapland .... May 22 
Kroontond May 15 | Vaderland May 2»

Pesseager Agent tor <)n- 
£S*>* **■ *•»» St. Eaat, Toronto, 
Frelgfct Offlve, 28 Wellington East.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMediterranean Service Borneo, Philippine* 
usual chance to 
tractive places.
12th Annual Orient ('raise, Feb. 5,*10, 
8400 np. Spring and Summer Tour» te 
Europe 8270 np.
FRANK C. CLARK, TIMES BLGD., N.Y.

visit New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 13,601 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis

BO*TT ^ T-\
Fellings Tuesday* •• n«r sailing list :

May 4............................ ..New Amsterdam
May„ 11....................... ........................... Potsdam
May 18.......................................................ÿpordam

Tbs new gisnt twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,170 tons register, one ot the 
largest marine levlatnans ot the 
world.

Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.
Sailing at 11 a.m.

Neikar ... May 1 j Berlin!new).May 15 
Barbarossa.. May 8 I K. Luise .. May *>2
North German Lloyd Travellers* Checks 
Oelrlcbs <t Co* Agents, 6 Broadway,N.Y.

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Çorner King and 
Yonge-streets. 2461 f.

IMCAL."
ICIALIST. DISEASE» 
rl ton-street.

.
;

•:

,08T.- HAMBURG-AMERICANS HOLLOW, NE A** 
»rk and white houn® 
ne year old. ReWt££
I Markham-street, ^
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OCEAN TICKETS London-Paris-Hemburg.

ESsiS?! Bàl&î'.wSUSSfctiA.SA-o
xP. Grant..May 28 P. Uncodn(n.) June 9 electrification of the G. T. P. from 
xNev. Montreal to Moncton, 4^0 miles,
•Rltz Carlton a laCarte Restaurant. to be under serious consideration. The
Totirist'Deptr for^Trips Everywhere. .V,1* be Ut,,,z^ W,°u'd

Hnmburc imopios v i.wk K v the <5rand Falls on the St. V John !
Ocean S. S. Agency, *63 Yonge’ st,," River- about half-way betweqii , the 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6636. two points, and in connection 8ti6H she
lakes would give 160,000 horse power.

upply to
chadw,^TOCK’ FASKEN *

68 East**WeUIng,on' V8”d0r-

Toronto. April 14th, 1909.

R. 91. MELVILLE,
Veneial Passenger Agent, To'onto, OnVBEAT”"'

via od

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

min* Toronto.hiAV NIGHT, 
Knx 33. World. STEAMSHIP PASSAGESseems

Booked to all parts of the world by 
R. 91. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Toronto., TeL Main 9010.

-1 Mill
AND~^RAlSn^ 

, 106 Jarvls-etre*^ 
__________ .->1 L

:o N.E. Corner King * Yonge Sts. 246 
COOK'S TRAVELLERS* CHECKS ’ o Sts,OP.
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$74.10 CANADIAN
\PACIFICJ

From TORONTO 
To North

RAILWAY,

PACIFIC COAST
AND RETURN

See the , Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc 
Exposition at Seattle. See the 
great Western prairies. 8ee the 
glorious Rodky Mountain scen
ery.

Tirkete Good Going
MAY 20 TO SEPT. 30

Return limit Oct. 31. Liberal 
Stop-Overs.

Full Information at
C.P.R. Ticket Offlce» or write R. 
L. THOMPSON, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto. /
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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NetPRIVATE DISEASESof Bathurst-street, In connection with 
the eastern entrance plan.

-, I » PROVINCIAL MUSEUMmore than the choir engagement In 
Manchester, with the fictitious choir 
leader, Mr. Foster, and two other Mr. 
Fosters described on previous occa
sions.

The obvious effect of all these falsi
fications Is totally to discredit any evi
dence Miss Klnrade might" offer on any 
point whatever. It IS clear that her 
Imagination runs riot on the slightest 
provocation. The crown is, therefore, 
In the dilemma of being unable to 
rely in any degree, as Mr. Blackstock’s 
remark would suggest, upon the evi
dence she gave as to the events of the 
day of the tragedy. A sounder mind 
would have Invented, had It been ne
cessary, a simpler story to account for 
the murder.

Ifteil
Mte#ss
contln
expect

IT YET PROVEN 
FLORENCE Si MURDER

<g >* ■

Clïï TC ACCEPT TERMS 
OF MIDWAY ANNEXATION

SUCCESSFUL
MAN

Ward Severn Elections.
May 29 has been fixed as the date 

-for the election of .the two aldermen 
in the new seventh ward, or West To-' 
ronto. Candidates thus far understood 
to be in the field are ex-Mayor Baird, 
ex-Mayor Jesse Smith, A. J. Anderson 
and Samuel Rydlng.

The civic Improvement committee 
meets in the Sîty hall at 8 p.m. to
night to consider the widening of 
Yonge-street. Proiferty owners on 
Yonge-street, from King-street to 
Wllton-avenue, are Invited to attend.

A permit has been issued for a new
Victoria-

Impotent-y, sterility, 
Nervous Debility, et*, * 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet ■ and 
treated by 

(the only «

Deputation From Toronto University 
Waite on Premier.

President Falconer and a deputation 
from the board of. governor^ of the 
University of Toronto waited on Sir 
James Whitney and other members of 
the cabinet yesterday regarding a pro
vincial museum. . The proposal . is to 
have a series of buildings, one section 
of which will be built at a time, which 
will cost $300,000. The site is at the 
southwest corner of Avenue-road and 
Bloor-street. Already $40,000 has been 
collected for the museum, Including 
government grants.

A?
Regi 

cent. <
excesses),
Stricture 
Galvanism
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects). ' . ?

SKIN DISEA «PW6, 
whether result1 of By- ; 
phi lis or not No
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. y 1 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men
struation and all &s-
placements of the

are the "

The man who is known to his 
friends and neighbors as a safe 
and successful business man is 
satisfied with a reasonable rate 
of interest and the absolute secur
ity of both principal and Interest, 
such as this strong company offers' 
to Its depositors. This course may 
not appear so attractive as some 
of the schemes offered, but is far 
the safest"wild most satisfactory In 
the end.

Pent 
dere f 
600 toi 
ttaruoi 
metal 
of the

I ■» j i ■>?
e-i<V> ■ Continued From Page 1. ■Controllers Conclude That/j G 

struction Would Be Bad Tac
tics—Dovercourt Next.

' -•
amount of reliability 

place upon your statements?” he asked 
’alfa She assented.
5 The whole, drift of the final examina
tion was in the direction of demon
strating the absolutely unreliable na
ture of Miss Klnrade’s evidence. It Is 
obvious that If It be shown that In a 
long series of instances she Is the vic
tim of hallucination, or the author of 
entirely foundationless stories, she is 
not to be regarded as a normal sub
ject.
-■A survey of the evidence given on 
the' last days of the enquiry indicates 
both hallucination and a fertility of 
mendacious Imagination which belongs 
t*» certain types—hysterlacs and kin
dred cases. When these stories were 
compared with previous narratives 
gathered from Goderich, Kincardine 
and elsewhere. It is clear that the girl 
had the egotistic mania for publicity, 
\jshlch Is associated with certain neu
rotic types. Her “press agent” ac
counts of the alleged receptions she 
attended and concerts at which she 
eang, were shown to be drawn out of 
the “viewless air," and letters she 
wrote seem to have had no other 
ÿasjs-
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9 to 11 a.m. The above 

Specialties of

The board of control will not oppose 
the terms of the order under which 
the "Midway", district of York Town
ship was annexed to the city by the 
Ontario Municipal Board.

This course was decided upon yes
terday, when it was agreed to forward 
td the city council, at the meeting next 
Monday, a report asking that the con
ditions attached, namely, a fixed as
sessment for five years, such as was 
granted Wychwood and Bracondale, 
be accepted.

When the order was made recently, 
the controllers felt that the city was 
being imposed upon, but on later re
flection they have concluded that, after 
all, the five years period is not a long 
time to wait, and that as the new dis
trict will have to pay full rates for 
street pavements, sidewalks, water 
mains, sewer pipes, etc., the annexa
tion will not work out to the city's dis
advantage.

“We felt that it would probably pass 
council anyway, and that It would 
not help matters anyway to go to the 
courts,” explained Controller Harrison.

It looks Very much as tho the next 
patch to be added will be the Dover
court district, which is another "mid
way,” lying as it does between the 
city's old boundaries and those*of West 
Toronto. The controllers looked over 
the ground yesterday and agreed that 
it would be desirable to square off the 
city’s northern boundary by taking 
Dovercourt In, thus making St. Clalr- 
avenue thé line dividing the city from 
county.

Controller Harrison Is strongly In 
favor of widening 9t. Clair-avenue 
from its present width of 66 feet to at 
least 100 feet. He considers It Is bound 
to be a very important thorofare, and 
any plan for the beautification of the 
city must include It as a boulevard* or 
drive.

1
five-storey warehouse on 
street, near Shuter-street. It will cost 
$35,000.

-
4 PER CÉNT INTEREST.

Was She There T
THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO 

EVIDENCE TO SHOW THAT FLOR
ENCE KINRADB WAS IN 
HOUSE AT ALL WHEN 
SHOOTING WAS DONE. Only her 
own unsupported story exists to prove 
it. She might have been out. Her 
sister hadr a separate engagement that 
afternoon to go skating with her sls- 
ter-in-lajv. Florence might have gone 
out previously and returning found 
Ethel murdered. With her extraor
dinary tendency to Invention, she may 
have created the story of the tramp 
to clear herself of a crime she might 
fear to be charged with. Instances of 
the sort are common enough in fiction, 
and It Is from that source one would 
Imagine that Florence Klnrade draws 
most oft. her Inspiration.

The one thing clear Is her inability 
to secure credence for any statement 
she may make. A mind unbalanced In 
this way is not responsible, and for 
Irresponsible persons there should be 
no neglect of responsibility on the 
part of others.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM.Great Find on War Eagle.
ROSSLAND, B.C., May 5.—After be

ing conceded to have been practically 
worked out by the former owners, the 
Canadian Consolidated Company has 
uncovered an ore body In War Eagle 
that contains $22,000,000. It Is cn the 
ninth level, Is four hundred feet long, 
and ' fifty feet wide, and the three 
thousand tons so far taken from it 
have averaged thirty dollars per ton.

Rheumatism Induces Suicide.
WINDSOR, May 5.—Worn out by 

months of severe suffering from rheu
matism! and determined to end his 
pain, Joseph Allan, 56 years of age, 
suicided to-day with chloroform.

Mystery la Death.
SANDWICH, May 5.—There Is mys

tery surrounding the death In Detroit 
Of Arthur Donnelly, aged 55, found 
unconscious on the street Tuesday af
ternoon. He was a brother of Ex- 
Mayor Donnelly of Sandwich.

TWO HOURS TO ASK QUESTION The DOMINION PERMANENT 
- - - - -  LOAN COMPANY

12 KING STREET WEST.

* No. 1 Clarnece Square, Cor. Spoils*.THE
THEI

And Medleel Expert Sara It Shown 
Capt, Hales Insane.

I HIGH-GRADE REFINES OttS 

LUBRICATING OILS
FLUSHING, N. Y„ May 6—Mr. Mc-
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Intyre to-day read the Halna’ defence 
hypothetical question, consisting ôf 

It reviewed all TRINITY COLLEGEnearly 12,000 words, 
the testimony so far given, and then 

as to defendant’s
Prise List of Divinity Class 

Examinations. ia Annualasked Dr. MaiWOfl 
mental condition at the time of the 
ishootlng. “Impulsive insanity” was 
the reply.

It took 1 hour and 35 minutes to read 
the question. X. ' . •• ■

HOFBRAU m
yea£~°en*ral Proficiency, G.EjjcT oVqt; *ew J!8tame"t suf: 

nS?ùbL5"T”SXi™, BA.

wly church history, G. E. Simmons', 

Second year—General proficiency
W H FarHSrSdmeS!Üm*nt subjects, 
FvoT p aH. rto’,llt^rtci,: A- N Mc- 
GreTr. B.A.'' apolo*etlC8' A- H. Mc- 

Third year—Special prize “for 
proficiency, W. J. McAndrew,- B A • 
patristics, W. J. McAndrew, b.A.

_ _ —Hamiltoji Memorial—
Judge McDonald*» prizes for Biblinni knowledge—W. H. F Harris 1

Simmon», B.A., equal.
^College prize for reading—J. p. wise-

DooHttle prize for improvement in 
reading—E. a. Baker, B.A 

Osier prizes for reading—l. c 
Horolbrook. 2 A. H. McGreer,
A. N. McEvo.v. B.A.

Honor Llet.
E. A. Baker, B.A., obtained honors 

r" ch“rch hl6tory and liturgies;
G. M. Brewln and E. C. Dawson In 1U

w ■?' F' Harr,e- In Old Tes
tament Introduction, church history 
ecclesiastical polity. Christian ethics 
and general Bible knowledge- r r 

ln1Ifhur£h history and ecclf: 
steatlca polity; p. M. Lamb, B.A. in 
dogmatics and liturgies; W. J. McAn-
c£urohBhî\' ,n homiletics,
church history, ecclesiastical polity. II-

Ad <?hrletlan ****** A. H. Mc
Greer, B.A.. in apologetics, church hls-

oMoC,al pol.,ty and Christian 
ethics, C. R. Palmer, in church history 
and ecclesiastical polity; G. E. Sim
mons, B.A., In Old Testament intro
duction, homiletics, dogmatics, apolo
getics, liturgies and 
knowledge.

Testa- Liquid Extract of Mai*
The meet Invigorating preparation 

of IU kind ever Introduced to help 
end euetaln the Invalid er the rthledfc
W.N. LEI, desist, Tereele, CiiillH »|ii 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce* Tarent), Ont

RETAILERS WILL FIGHT
w.

The Important better.
The Elliott letter, signed "Elizabeth 

JEllJott,” Is a sample. It w,as evidently 
Intended to account to her parents for 
the non-appearance of Miss Elliott. 
The Inference is clear that the letter 
was written by Mlsq Klnrade herself, 
as the envelope, part of which was 
tern’jaway, had no postmark, and the 
Itanp was uncapceled. 
was a detail. Elizabeth or Marlon was 
adl the

.This
flenee given by Detective Pender, who 
made exhaustive researches In Man- 
rtiester and Norfolk and Portsmouth, 
and found no trace of any person such 
as the Elliotts or the Warburtons sh* 
hafl described, During five weeks she 
stayed at the. Virginia Beach Hotel 
She had no callers, and lived a very 
quiet life, like any respectable young 
lady:' Emphasis was laid upon this 
point by the crown, and on the fact 
that she feared some unknown man, 
irsjordlng* to Mv. Batim’s testimony. 
None of these persons appear to have 
kxlsted outside her imagination any

Object to Wholesalers Cuttles Term of 
Credit to Seven Days.

A mass meeting of the grocers, fruit 
merchants and produce dealers will be 
■held next Monday evening to dlscues 
what steps shall be taken to meet the 
situation created by the Toronto Fruit 
& Produce Association by the Issuing 
of a circular "regarding shorter terms 
of credit.” The association wants 'to 
limit credit to seven days end the re
tailers will fight.

-, Injured In Runaway.
Harry Malsonville, secretary to Hon. 

Dr. Reaume, received word last night 
that his parents, were badly Injured 
in a runaway accident at Sandwich 
Bast. They were driving a young horse, 
when the bit broke and the animal ran 
away. Both were thrown out, Mr. 
Malsonville having two ribs broken, 
while his wife sustained a fracture 
of the collar bone and a gash four 
Inches long In her head. The injured 
were taken to the Hotel Dieu at Wind
sor, where last night they were re
ported as suffering greatly. Harry 
Maison ville left for 'Windsor on the 11 
p.m. train.
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Eczema, 
Salt Rheum.

NOT YET TO G0WGANDA (

T. Jt N. O. Commission Hesitates to 
Extend Road. and G. E.The name

Chairman. Englehart of the T. & N. 
O. Railway Commission stated yester
day that two survey parties had been 
In the field, but no recommendations 
had been made regarding extensions.

With reference to a line into Gowgan- 
dfl. no move would be made for some 
time, he said, altho- the government 
had power to build as soon as deemed 
advisable.
jOne order for 2000 tons of 80-pound 

steel rails was given yesterday to the 
Algoma Steel Co. for Immediate dellv- 

The rails will be used prlncl-

same.
Is quite In line with the evi-

/I . :g
Eczema or Salt Rheum, as it ir bitee 

sailed, is one of the most agonizing of ski* 
diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
blisters, which contain an extremely irri
tating fluid. These break and subsequently 
s crust or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching and smart
ing, especially at night or when the part il 
exposed to any strong heat, are almost 
unbearable.

The pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with in permanent!) 
curing a disease of such severity is. due t< 
its wonderful blood cleansing and purify
ing properties.

No other remedy has done, or can do, 
so much for those who are almost drives 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as 
our thousands of signed testimonials cas 
testify to.

Mrs. John O’Connor, Burlington, N.8., 
writes :—“ For years I suffered with Ball 
Rheum. I tried a dozen different medi
cines, but most of them only made it wore*
I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit
ters. 1 got a bottle and before I had takes 
half a dozen doses I could see-a change so 1 
continued its use and now 1 am completely 
cured. I cannot, eav too much for you! 
Wonderful medicine/’

For sale by all druggists end dealer*

S. W. H.
b.a„ 3 Sr

It

ifi
Orphans Get Exercise.

The local board of health sat for a 
few mlnues yesterday afternoon. The 
next weighty Issue arose from a re
port by Dr. Sheard, on the request 
from Aid. R. H. Gmham, for Informa
tion as to whether Juvenile Inmates of 
the Protestant Orphans’ Home, Dover- 
court-road, get enough exercise.

Dr. Sheard thought they did. There 
were 190 Inmates and the bill of health 
was very good. The board was satisfi
ed with the explanation.

Aid. J. J. Graham, chairman of the 
civic Island committee, reports that 
the bridge from Hanlan’s Point to 
Turner’s Baths Is very unsafe. He 
wants the city engineer to Inspect It.

The controllers went autolng yes
terday morning. They called It an 
Inspection trip. Among the things 
seen were the LanSdowne-avenue sub
way and the section of the sea wall 
In front of the exhibition grounds.

Exhibition Manager Orr thinks the 
city can . successfully negotiate with 
the Consumers’ Gas Co. for the posses
sion of the' property required tor the 
building of a new bridge at the foot

ery.
pally, for relaying and sidings.

LAYMEN’S MISSIONS.

Mr. Caskey yesterday afternoon ac- 
ceptecfThe position of secretary of the 
Laymen's Mission Movement. The lay
men enlarged their executive by adding 
to It the chairman and president of all 
the laymen movements In Canada, and 
have "planned a campaign which will 
work from coast to coast for this sum
mer.

I

t Baseball Night at The Star.
To-night Is baseball night at the Star 

and both the Baltimore and Toronto 
ball players have accepted the Invi
tation of Manager Hedges. Next week 
the Star will present a mixed bill of 
vaudeville and animated pictures con
tinuous from 1.80 to 10 p.m,, at 5c and

;
VICTIM OF FOUL FLAY.

VEGRBVILLE, Alta., May 6.—(BP»* . 
cial.)—The body of Victor St. HUsirt. 
former hotel proprietor at Broesead, i 
whose disappearance last September 
from a Russian house here caused ru
mors of foul play, was found yesterday 
In the river. No water was found la 
the lungs. ?

U. S, Senators 4low en Tari». L
WASHINGTON, D.C., May 6,-tW x 

possibilities of the passage of the tar
iff bill and the adjournment of the 
special session of congress before Jim* w. 
15 or July 1 uteem to have vanished; I 
The senate Is hot making the headway J! 
with the Aldrich measure that we* 
expected. „)jjJ k,

.

general BiblePrlsce of Woles an Indian.
BRANTFORD, May 6.—(Special.)— 

Three wa^r whoops marked the conclu
sion of the reading of a letter from the 
Prince of Wales to the Six Nations In
dians In council at Ohsweken. The 
prince thanked the chiefs for electing 
him to the Turtle Clan.

Oi)e hundred school teachers of this 
city, Paris and rural districts will jour
ney to Buffalo on May 24 by special 

j traip-
""jAn-j^xtcnslon to the Isolation Hospl- 
tA will double Its capacity for the 

I uWSF^unty patients.

10c.
Prairie Fires at Regina.

REGINA, May 5—Destructive prairie 
fires raged thruout Regina district 
yesterday and last night. (McNally 
Bros., ten miles southwest, loot all 
thetr buildings, feed and seed.

Fell 40 Feet Down Smokeetnek.
HALIFAX ( SMfSy 5.—(=|peclal).—A 

man named Boutlller had the remark
able experience of falling forty feet 
down ft smoké stack and being 
paratlvely uninjured.

>
Dr. Chase's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
1 toning, bleeding 
and protruding 

See testimonials In the press and ask 
eighbors about it. You can use it and 

get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, stall 
dealers or Bdmxnsox. Bates tc Co., Toronto.
dr. ohAera ointment.
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1WALL STREET IS UNSTEADY 

LOCAL MARKET STAGNANT
■ MILITARY FEATURES AT FAIR TO* ONTO STOCK EXCH4 NOB. TORONTO mow BXOHAVOR

THE DOMINION BANK:t TonroaBMxt^and DUpta^ of Ordnance

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion held yesterday afternoon, it xtfas 
Anally decided that a special feature 
of this year's exhibition will be' a mil
itary tournament and display of ord
nance, and the executive committee 
were empowered to go. ahead with the 
a*farifrements" tor th]e satrte with the 
department of militia and defence. It 
is understood the military feature is 
to be on a more extensive scale than 
anything of toe kind ever attempted 
m Canada before.

The titles of the ..various days were 
finally fixed as follows;

Saturday, August 28—Preparation 
Day.
.'Monday, August 80-Opening Day. 
Tuesday, August 81—Inauguration 

Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 1—School Child

ren's and Pioneer's Day.
Thursday, Seipt. 2—Manufacturers’ 

Day.
Friday, Sept. 8—Press Day.
Saturday, Sept. 4.—Commercial Trav

elers' Day.
Monday, Sept. 6-dtotoor Day. 
Tuesday, Sept. 7-Stock Breeders’ 

and Fruit Growers’ Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 8.—Farmers' Day. 
Thursday. Sept. 9—Americans’ Day. 
Friday, Sept. 10.—Fraternal Society 

and Review Day.
Saturday, Sept. 11—Citizens’ Day. 

Monday. Sept. 13,—Break-Up Day.
The contract for gold, silver and 

Ibronns medals was awarded to the P. 
W. Ellis Co.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
1' Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREETVICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
Ws art occupying ear new premie## it the corner of QUEEN aa4 VICTORIA STREETS, 

where e Modern Benkte# Office he» been feted ap. .V

Speclal Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Lsdiee will tad Aie a coavenieat Breath 1er “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS,” and tor seeking 

cheques whee shopping in the down town district.

New York Shows Sip» of Bering Of—Twin City Only Weak Issee
Locally. WP. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

Wednesday Evening. May 6. souri Pacific, Misourl, Kansas ATexla, 

Despite the list of transactions at the J^bver, Alton A Toledo common. Big 
Toronto Stock Exchange It Is still con- four, Western Maryland and Colorado 
tended toy brokers that there Is prac- « Southern stocks are good for the 
tic ally a stagnation on this market. j°n* Pull. Keep long of American 

prices In the main to-day were firm, Telephone, North American, the Gas 
but the inactivity of the market was lMU« and Brooklyn Rapid Transit and 
the one and only feature. Southern Railway preferred.—Town

Nothing in the dealings called tot Topics, 
anything more than & passing refer
ence. Such transactions as developed 
were made at fractional reductions 
from quotations of yesterday.

There was more business in the In
vestment securities to-day, but most 
of the orders for these were in broken 
lots and represented the purchases of 
small Investors.

The only weak Issue in the specula
tive end of the market was Twin City, 
which continues to act In a heavy man
ner and was offered at the close to
day at 103 without bids, altho It sold 
during the morning session as high ks 
103 3-8. *

No one seems to have any opinion 
on the market, but traders are hope
ful that a favorable turn In prices and 
transactions will develop when less at
tention Ls paid to the bigger market at 
New York.

Wt wifl he pleeeeJ to forward our Cobalt mip, giving nUtintie.. capitalization, acreage, eta, 
I’hont Main “P°“ '-i™" ^ Moeate'1 ^ *L°° 241246

■

T. O. ANDERSON <SL CO’Y.
(MBMBBRM TORONTO STACK EXCHANGEi

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOE CASH OR ON MARGIN.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

Telephone Main 8702. 247*1 28 Melinda Ht., TorentaOb Wnif 8
Beaty A Glassco received thé follow

ing at the - close: The stock market 
was firm and reactionary in spots this 
afternoon, but on the whole held fair
ly well. There was some profit-taking 
in some of the higher priced issues, 
which was only natural, after so sharp 
a rise. Union Pacific and Reading 
showed this most clearly, but U. 8. 
Steel and Southern Pacific, on the 
other hand, held firmly and closed 
about as well or better than yester
day. 'Stocks may very well react some 
further, 
spurt.
more attention is paid to specialties, 
particularly the low priced ones. The 
run of news to-day was favorable. 
Continue to buy stocks on all drives.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood as follows: There was some sell
ing by houses that have been identified 
with the bull side of the market for 
some time past, which may or may not 
be construed as profit-taking. Many 
prices lot* high; In many cases it can 
be mathematically ascertained that 
they can be called very full and dis
count a whole lot of good things. The 
market, however, is structurally . too 
strong gnd money too cheap to war
rant anything other than continuing in 
allegiance to the bull party.

Ceaaglaa Failures. — Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Insolvencies In the Dominion of Can- The market closed steady, with most 

ada during April, as reported by R. G. issues showing fractional losses, others 
Dun A Co., were 102 in number and small gains. We feel that the reallz- 
8848,193 In amount of defaulted indebt- lng and short selling has helped the 

. edness. This statement makes a favor- technical position and consider stand- 
able comparison with the 116 failures ard Issues a purchase on all setbacks 
for $1.191,981 in the same month last foi a turn, thd suggesting that the 
year, and the total liabilities were also "cats and doge" should he leftolone, 
smaller than In 1907, altfho In number J. R. Helnta & Col wired ft. B. Hold - 
defaults were somewhat heavier. Man- en; The character of the earning 1%- 
ufaeturlng suspensions provided most ports made public to-day Is very sat- 
of the decrease from the figures for a isfactory. On reactions we think that 
year ago, 24 failures involving $117,311 the general market Is a buy for good 
comparing with 28 for $889,179, while turns, and think that new high records 
trading defaults were 75 In number will toe established during the next 
and $619,132 In amount, against 86 for week or so, provided no serious crop 
$693,662 In 1906. There were three other acare takes place.
commercial failures, against two last Gormaly, Tilt A Co. received the 
year, tout liabilities of only $9750 com
pared with $29,200 a year ago.

dyment;cassels&co.c

TO REMT
. Small suite of three offices with 
large vault, suitable for law firm or 
financial institution, prominent corner 
offices.

For full particulars avply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 Richmond Street East.
* edtf

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.■v
Bank of Nova Scotia Buildiig

34 M BLINDA STREET, 
TORONTO.

!

■

Telephone Main 2881 Orders executed, on Toronto, Mont- 
treat. New York and London, Eng.. 
Exchanges. ^BBMEBEIbI^^HII^Hv

Then we look for another 
It would be only natural If

ed7
Wallace & Eastwood Telephone Main 6311

STOOX BROKER3 
Members of Standard Stoo'i 

Exchange.
Clocks bought and sold, 
Direct private wires to Cobat t 

and New York,
We kenr good Information on Ophlr 
and It will sell mm-1, higher.

I Lone Main 3445-3443.
42 KING ST.* WEST

WARREN, QZOWSKI & OO.
Member» of the Toronto Stock Bsehsnfe.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 85 Broad 8L, New
York. Phone 6888 Broad.

R. A O. Nav
Rogers common ............... 109

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram....... 163% 163
Shredded Wheat com. 30 

do. preferred .
8t. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ......
Tri-City pref ...
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Crown Reserve
La Rose ...............
Nlplssing Mines 
Trethewey ..
North Star ..

Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants ...
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Toronto ....
Traders' ....
Standard ....
Union .

84 83 84 83 Merchants' Bank—2 at 163.
Twin City Transit—26 at 103.

102 ... ! 102*1 Dominion Textile-26, 60 at 6714-
163 ' Dominion Iron A Steel prêt.—I at 1171*. 

60 at 117.
Mackay common—10 at 79.
Mackay preferred—19 at 74. ,
Dominion Coal—10 at 67. 'V 
Quebec Railway—26. 26. 76 at 68.
Toronto Railway—28 at 124. .
Dominion Iron A -Steel boride—$8000, 83000, 

31000 at 92 flat.
Crown Reserve-100, 600. 200, 200 at 293. 
Montreal St. Ry.—1 at 20».
Rio bonds—65090 at 95 and interest.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

109 V
Twlu City Earning*.

The Twin City report shows gross 
earnings for March of *541,936, an in
crease over March. 1906, of 867,311. 
Operating expenses, however, increased 
some $27,000. and the net for the 
month is $262,629, an Increase of $30,- 
831. The gross for the three months 
of the year ls $1,550,698, an increase 
of 8147,360 over the same period last 
year, and the net $711,782, an Increase 
Of $67,000.

»
96 ... 94

e<r
RECORD TAXI TRIP128 ... 128 ...

124 123 124 123
... 103 103 ...

....... 16914 Ü6 168
-Mines—
....... 3.06 2.89 2.98 2.91
....... 7.10 7.07 ... 7.00
....10.60 10.30 
....... 140 ...

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM & OO
Member» Toronto Stock Exeheojj 

Order» Executed on New York, Montreal Chi
cago and Toronto Exchange*.

COBALT stocks
M. 1245 248

From London to Edinburgh nnd Then 
to Irelnnd.

LONDON, (May 5.—A taxicab ride of 
more than 1000 mjl^s, the longest one 

fecord, has been made by Charles 
Klein, a New York playwright.

Calling a taxicab off the cab raitk In 
the Strand, Mr. Klein ordered the 
much astonished chauffeur to head for 
Edinburgh.

From Edinburgh he proceeded to 
Glasgow, from which port a steamer 
was taken for Londonderry.

After an extensive tour thru Ire
land, Mr. Klein dismissed the taxicab 
man at the Queen's Hotel, Queens- 
town. The trip took five days. Mr. 
Klein is now on the way to New York 
on the Cedric.

•d-Z|
: a 23 JORDAN ST.10.26\V |

MERSON & CO.Bank's—
....... 176 ...
...x 240 ...

Beaty A Glaasco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

Stocks «mi Bonds
/ Orders Executed pn 

Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard-

BAD6ER MINES CO, Limited.

239
203 201 201

227227 Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 7814 7314 73 7814
. 52 52% 51% 52%
. 91% 92% 91% 91%
. 44% 46% 46 46%
. 141% 142 141% 141%
. 1<*4 108% 197% 10714 
■ «1% 62% 90% 62%

A. L. O.................. . 66% 68 66% 67%
A. B. 8.................  35% 36% 35% 85%
A. X.........................,.... 127% 127% 127 127
Brooklyn ........................... 78% 79 78% 78% v „ ---------
Balt. A Ohio ...'........  116% 116% 114% 114% Wendld Year For the Pacific
Chee. & Ohio .............. 76 77% 76% 76% ' x Trip.
Chic., M. A St. P i... 150% 151% 149% 150 The summer tour rates to the north
C. F. I........................ «6% 39% 36% 39% Pacific ; coast, which will be in effectD Uthpr*ferred'i:?"' “ 18 1T* *°,t0 ***. 80, are exceÆ-

......... 137% Î37% Î36% Ü7% J°^' ,0l}ly *74.10 return from To-
22% 22% r°"t0’ an<* ,n ProPo»lion from all On- 

‘t1"1.0 8t*t,0n8’ T|ckete afford a wide 
81% ch°lce of Toutes; golng by the C. P. R. 

and retuminr by U. 8. fines, or vice 
versa, give liberal stop-over privileges 
gnd are good returning till Oct. 31. 
Tke Alaska-Yukon-Pacl.lc Exposition 
at Seattle, a(id other special features 
will induce an increasing number of 
people to make this always fascinat
ing and educative-vacation trip, in par
ticular for the opportunity It gives of 
seeing their own country, almost from 
coast *o coast.—The C. P. ft. has the 
most direct and shortest line, and ls 
the only railroad with thru trains, 
the entire distance under one manage
ment. The magnificent overland trains 
with standard and tourist sleepers, 
coaches and dining cars of the most 
modern and comfortable design, need 
no description. See the golden west! 
See the world-famed scenery of the 
Canadian Rockies! Visit Vancouver, 
Victoria. Seattle and other go-ahead 
coast cities. It will be the most en
joyable, and the most educative and 
altogether the most memorable trip 
of your lifetime! And, remember, this 
Is the year for it, you can’t afford to 
miss the very, low rates or the excep
tional attractions.
will be gladly furnished by any Cana
dian Pacific agent, or bÿ R. L. Thomp
son, district passenger agent, Toronto.

163
.

163 Amal. Copper 
Amer. C. A F.. 
Amer. Smelters lng248% ...

... 282% Anaconda .........
215 ... Amer. Tel. A Tel.

>. .... ... .............. ! Atchison ................ .
.. 139% 139% 139% 139% A C. O.....................
......... 2M

248% e e
284

IF Jo Demon â 0i„2J5

16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

246tf

.7. •7 MV ST.

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm.................
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest ...........
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron A Erie .......

do. 30 p.c. paid ...
Landed Banking ....
London A Can ..........
National Trust ...........'
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid .......
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ,....
Tor. Mortgage

W. Offer
City of Medicine Hat (Alberta.)

122 ... 122
GRAFTERS SENTENCED... 152 ... 153 

164 ... 163 ... 
160 ... 160 ...

Coast

DEBENTURESEx-Bank President nnd Pittsburg Al
ii Among the Lot.

PITTSBURG, May 5.—Sentences were 
Imposed In criminal court to-day by 
Judge Fraser; on seven persons con
victed within the last" few weeks in ‘.ha 
•municipal graft cases. The- sentences 
follow : W. V. Ramsey, former National 
Bank president, convicted of bribery, 
one year and six months' imprisonment 
and a fine of $1000; Captain John F. 
Klein, councilman, two years and a 
fine of $1000 on-the bribery conviction, 
and one year and six months on the 
conspiracy conviction; Joseph G. Was
soit! and Wm. Brand, former council- 
men, eabh one year and six months and 
a fine of $500 for conspiracy; H. M. 
Bolger, hotelkeeper, two years and a 
fine of $860' for bribery; Charles Col-- 
bert and John Colbert, convicted of at
tempting to bribe Jury in the Ramsev 
bribery case, two years and a fine of 
$500 each.

— TO% der
bearing 5 per cent, internet payable half-yearly 
and maturing at the end of 20 and 90 years.

To yield

127 do.following by private wire from the 
Rex Commission Ço.: Altho price 
changes were nominal the 1st gave 
signs of rellzing, especially for Chi- 

* cago account, which was said to be 
due to the early strength exhibited by 
the whole market at that centre, but 
scale buying orders appear to be In 
evidence ,bn all recessions of conse
quence.

190 Con. Gas ................
180 Corn Products
127 Canadian Pacific 

Denver ........—
Col. Southern ...

.. 136% C. A N. W.............
m_124 Mackay 
,rnol% do.
.. 160 K. 8. .............

Great Northern 
Pennsylvania ... 

85 Reading .....
Rock Island .........

89% do. preferred ... 
.. Southern Railway

23 23
180 180% 179% 180
51% 51% 51
66% 67

eee see »»• see
79 79 78% 79

44% 46 44% «%
145% 146% 145 146%
136% 186% 136% 1:6% 
16114162% 150% 161%vl
29% 29% 29% 29%

1
Wall Street Pointers.

Conflicting reports from winter wheat 
belt, but generally admitted that sea 
son is very late and considerable dam
age has been done in past fortnight.

• • ■
Commodities -decision, expected to 

stimulate railroad buying of supplies 
and especially steel rails.

• en
Chicago reports that Western Insur

ance companies say last week’s wind 
storm ldeses were unprecedented.

• :• »
Exhausted supply of gold bars sus- 

.pt-Ods gold exports to Paris.
• » •

Net earnings of Car A Foundry for 
ifccfil year ended April 30, slightly in 
eiWes of dividend requirements and 
continuance of 2 per cent, on common 
expected.

eee *,
Regular dividend quarterly of 1 pbr 

, cent, on B. R. T.
• • •

Pennsylvania Railroad has closed or
ders for 1,000,000 pounds of copper and 
<00 tons r.f pig lead. Delivery extends 
thruout balance of 1909. All- of the 
metal ls to be used in the- construction 
of the new terminal.

• » »
‘ Conservative speculators, while ad
mitting that prices may go somewhat 
higher within the next day or two, be-; 
lieye that the advance since the Com
modities decision has been too rapid 
to hold. They believe also that the 
largest Interests are not in favor of a 
decidedly active market until it can 
toe known pretty definitely when con- 
gftts will adjourn and what the final 
tariff bill is to be.

110% 4J’%-,X 66% 67163 .’4
Full particular» oa request

H. O'HARA & OOMRANY.
30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 241

preferred .*..
.

... 120

—Bonds—
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ................
Electric Develop................
Mexican Electric..............

fcttaa a

Sao Paulo ............. 96%
—Morning Sali 

Mackay.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bought arid Mid on Toronto, New York 
and London. Eng., Exchanges.

OFFICES
Toronto, London, Kcjh, Wlnnlnf^^jp-

Rnllrend Earnings.
M% 69%8 Increase.

Mo. Pacific, 4th week April............. 3125,000
Mo. Pacific, for month .......
Col. Southern, 4th week April.
Col. Southern, for month .......
Texas Pacific, 4th week April.
Texas Pacific, t 
Central Ry, N. J

m «
96,184 
64,423 

143,636 
627,339

•«%::: A » » 8* 88
.............. Great North. Ore....

S
1

SEASES f
tic/, Sterility, 

Debility, et».,
iult of folly or
), Gleet an# 
r treated by 

(the only 
re, and no bad
ects).

DISEA S V*.
result of 6v- 

or not. No 
• used In treat- 

Syphllls.
ES OF WOMEN, 
or Profuse Mee- 
n and all dls- 

t h e

. «% 66% 69% 69%

. 86% »%Lead ......
M* -•

-g J*a. IV • X. ee.ee.aeeee
- Missouri Pacific .. 

Illinois. Northern Pacific .
*10 #96 N. Y. Central .......
---------------- Louis. A Nash....
Me*. LaP. M. X. C. .. 

Standard. *61000
23 C 226% *34000

88% 88% 
17% 16% 16%
44 43% 43%
78% 73 73

Sao Paulo. 
76 9 154 
10 @ 153%

or month..................
ersey, for month..

Imperial.
2 @ 227% i110 79

ion 78% =

.OSLERA.CO
18 XWff STREET WEST. 5

Cobalt Stocks

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 

cent. Short bills 16-18 to 1% per- cent. 
'Three months’ bills, 1 5-16 to 1% per cent. 
Londqn call rate,, % to % p.c. New York 
call money, highest 2 per cent., lowest M4 
per cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto. 4 to 5 per cent.

•12 73% .». 146% 146% 144%
... 130% 131% 130%
... 139% 139% 189 139

144% STOCKNor. Nav; 
60 & 114

*80# 73% 
*28 & 74

130%
-v-

A. E137 Ü7 'i36%;Ü6%

& S8t S’HISt
40%, 40% 40% 40*
46% 46% 46

—----------- -Sugar ....................... ,..v; 13M* 134% 133% 133%
Twin City. Tennessee Copper . .V 41% 41%; 41% 41%60 @103%! Texas ... ....................„ 33% 38% 33% 83%

P. R. S. ...'................  40% 41% 40% 41
Ontario West. ............... 49% 49% 48%
P. O. .............:.................114% 115
Southern Pacific .... 121 122% 1
R. B. C. .

Porto Rico. 
16v @ 52

*1 TO DEVELOP AERONAUTICS89% M. S. M. ..
I Norfolk ..............
North American ... 

I Railway Springs 
10 @ 238% S. F. 8. ................

90
Rio. Premier Aaqinltb Announces Appoint

ment of Commission.

LONDON, May 5.—Public meetings 
voicing widespread protests in the mat
ter of thfl government’s apathy In the 
field of aeronautics have had" their ef
fect a’hd Premier Asquith to-day- an
nounced that the authorities were pro
viding adequate funds to employ the 
highest sc 
Ject of devising and constructing diri
gible balloons and aeroplanes and to 
carry on a continuous series 
ments and Investigations, 
has been divided between the nevy and 
the army and a special committee un
der the presidency of Lord Rayleigh, 
Chancellor of Cambridge Unicvrslty, 
has been appointed to act as generol 
advisers in the sclentlfls problems in
volved.

Traders'. 
*$11,000 #96% 10 # 239%

•; a Dom’n.I 45. DIRECT I'MIVATE WIRE TO 4J03ALP
Tintn Quout:o^

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Dom. Steel#- Nip.
•25 # 117 100 # 10.30 Phones

B.C. P.. B. 
26# 91%

Tor. Ry. 
15 # 124

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. par.
Montreal Yds., par. par.
Ster., 60 days. .9% 9 7-16 911-16 913-16
Ster.. demand..9 21-92 911-16 9 11-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9 23-82 9% 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates In New York.-r-

C.P.R.
114%
121%

W. T. CHAMBERS A SOM
Members Standard Stock end Mining

COBALT'STOCKS -

6 11
Full information130% to 

% ta3 h
Elec. Dev.

*50 # 56
*63000 # 90% 315

La Rosa.
36 # 7.06

ft ft26 24%
«%do. 84preferred ..

U. S. Steel .............
do. preferred .. 
do. bonds ......

Union Pacific 
Twin City ...
Wabash .............

do. preferred 
Westinghouse 
Wisconsin Cent, 

do. ■ preferred 
Sales to noon, 470,900; total. 949,600.

84
7:10 ientlflc talent with the oto-66% 56% 65% 55%

118% 119% 118% 119% 
104 104% 104 104%
188% 190% 137% 188%
eee a ». e eee #" e e
19% 19% 19 19

60% 49%
83% 83% 82%
58% 60 
88% 90%

: 100 7.07 ■ King fit. East. Mala *71. ,dllnts o t 34—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steal. Dominion.

25 # 33% 10 # 240
Actual. Posted. La Rose. 

100 # 7,08above are the 
es of
RAHAM.

Cor. Spedlna.

of erperl- 
The work

Next Sabbath will be an interesting 
day to the members and adherents of 
the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. 
The new organ, one df the finest in 
Canada, which Is being installed by 
Messrs. Casavant Brothers, will be 
dedicated.

The services, both morning and even
ing, will be of a special musical char
acter to celebrate the event.

Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, the choirmas
ter, will preside at the organ, and will 
be assisted in the praise service b-v 
Mr. Arthur Blight, Mr. Percy R. Hol- 
llngshead, Mrs. Leonora James Ken
nedy and Mrs. Frank Mackelcan.

Sterling, 60 days sight...;. 486.20 
Sterling, demand ............... 487.46-60

487246 , CEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»

488%
N.8. Steel. 

100 # 62
Mackay. 
70# 78%

Rio. .. 50 49%
82%26 IS 101%Toroute Stocks. Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
, _______ M«l* 7014.

1 ft-ftMay 4. May 6, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• KM ••• *0 ->• e • SO

i«% 147% i« 147* 

120 116 120 118

60# 62% 20# 78% 25 # 101
rim» OKS B. C. Packers, A.

do. B .............
Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec

do. preferred ......................... .
Can. Prairie Lands.........  190
C. P. R..............
C. N. W. Land ...
Consumers' Gas

do. preferred 
City Dairy com 
Detroit United ,
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Elec. Dev. pref 
Crow’s Neat ...
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common

do. preferred ..................................................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117 ... H7
Illinois pref..........................
International Coal .. ..
Lake of Woods..
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P.. 

do. preferred ...
Montreal Power ..............................................
Mexican Tramway ........... 143% ... 140

—Navigation—
......... 136 ... ... ...

„... 114% 113% lit 113 
-,........... ... 62%

126% iis in iis

' > La Rose. ‘ Nor. N.
25® 62 

Elec. D.
*62030 # 39%
*62600 # 89% Consols, money .................. 85%

Console, accdunt (June).. 86%
Anaconda .’...................
Atchison ......................

do. preferred et.......
Baltimore A Ohio ....

180 Cânadlan Pacific .......
68 Chesapeake A Ohio ...

Great Western .............
St. Paul ................
Dénvfr A Rio Grande.

do. ' preferred ...........
Kansas A Texas

i Erie ............. ................."...
do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ..............
N. A W. common......

do. preferred ....... .
„ Ontario A Western ...

New York Central....
U. 8. Steel common ...

I do. preferred
Wabash ......... ...........

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ...
Reading .....................
Pennsylvania .........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ...{. 

do. preferred ...

Rogers.
•31 # 103 

Porto Rico. 
26 # 52

etltl100 @ 7.08 
Standard.. 
4 # 2(26

London Stocks.», * «
Reading may be (bought for another 

turn on this reaction. Amalgamated 
and Smelting are in a position to ad
vance. Pennsylvania, U. S. Steel will 
work higher. Union Pacific should be
taken for turns on reactions. ____
Northern and Northern Pacific are re
latively lower than the other high- 
priced rails. Good buying is reported 
L" _*tohl»°n. Rock Island and Wa
ns «toes. Specialties should be given at
tention by dally operators close to the 
market, for moderate turns are offered 
to alert traders —Financial Bulletin,

Strength In ’grain*

t
10 OILS A. R. BICKERSTAFF AOO.

Limited, «21 to «37 Traders’ Sag* 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-BrasIlian Diamond and 
S?1? dredging and Maple Mountain
Minli.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocka and Properties.

May 4. May 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

86%
85 7-16

........ 9% »%

....... 110% 110% (

.......106% 10»%

.......118% 117%

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, steady; northern, $16 to $16.60; 

southern, $14.25 to $16.26. Copper, steady, 
lake, $12.87% to $13; electric, *12.60 to 
112.62%: casting, $12.37% to $13.60. Lead, 
dull. $4.20 to $4.25. Tin. quiet; Straits, $28.90 
to $29.20. Plates, quiet.

Spelter, dull; domestic. $6.02% to $5.07%.

AIES 190
179% 181 179%

105 ...
206 ... 206

... 88 
27 30 27

'«6% 68 '67
38% S3 34 33%

119 ... 119 ...

•Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.Great -.188 Sell.
Canadian Pacific Ry.............. iso%
Detroit United .................. '
Mackay common .............

do. preferred ..................
Porto Rico ...........................
Montreal Power ................
Richelieu A Ontario Nav
Sao Paulo ........... .............. .
Montreal St. Railway ...
Bell Telephone ..................
Toronto Railway ......... .
Twin City ...........................
Dominion Coal ..................

do. preferred ..................
Dominion Steel common

do. preferred ................
Crown Reserve ..............
Nova Scotia Steel .........

Buy. -edtf
■ft 18

RAU h 68%
78%

78% BONDS ,6% 5%
74 154 154%

52%/
1

52 58%t of Malt
ling preparation 
■educed to help 
d or the -thlete.
He. CiiiHia Ijji

ed by
rerenO. Ont

55 55 We have something very attract
ive to offer you In a good, safe 
first mortgage bond Investment 
-write for particulars H» H. 
HASTINGS A CO., Promoters and 
Brokers, 0 Manning Arcade, m

117% 90 90 THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA.100' 100 .
17 it 16

.. 102 81% . 45% 4%102 155 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and 
nne-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending 80th April Instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent (6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after tho 15th day of 
^ay.PAxti The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th April to 80th April, both days Inclusive. The 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office (corner King and Bay-streets) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May. 1909, the cnalr to bo taken 
at 11 a-m. By order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGH All, General Manager 
Toronto, April 6, 1909. ed

. . 83% s
41

211 61%
$ 40%

market*. „ , . ______ may
; ceu8e temporary reactions and perhaps 

«cute weakness In some of the South
western stocks, but Important inter
ests win toardly allow the market to 
break much before offering aggressive 
support, especially now with the de
sire to encourage outside buying, which 
nas Increased considerably since Mon
days derision. We expect to see still 
mgher prices recorded generally before 
♦Ï! *feek end8 still regard the bet- 
,*r.c’888 0,1 rolls as among the safest

du reactions. (Delaware A Hud-
*?" and Illinois Central are among the 
Cheapest, but we also favor Northwest- 
erm Catmdlan Pacific. Hill, Harrlman 

Tork Central, Pennsyl- 
lanta, Baltimore & Ohio, Reading,

19% 21%95% 96 103 94% 94
67%108% 108 108%

... 113 ... . 113

... 118 ... 118
79 78% 78% 78
74 73 74 73

... 75% ... 76%

90 99244 <4116 51
:m%ü

117 67%

GRAIN I
Stocks, Bonds. Cotton. Provl- ■ 

•Ions and’Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lewlor. Bldg.. ■ jCh!oC,H,T0ra|e°lrd v K'"» a"d ■ 

Winnipeg Grain Yong« Streets, 
Exchange, Toronto. ■

Correspondents: Finley, Barrell•
A Co.. ’Members all - Leading Ex- 
changes. edT ■ff—it

296 120V
63 19%

51
%

, —Morning Sales.—
Quebec Bank—15 at 125.
Dominion Coal—100 at 67%.
Twin Clty-36 at 102%. 50 at 108%. 50 at

.149
77%

70%
30%108.Niagara Nav. 

Northern Nav. .. 
N. S. Steel com.

do. preferred .. 
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred .. 
Penman common 
Rio Janeiro ......
Porto Rico Ry.

71%Western Loan-60 at 10%. 50 at 10%.
KISS-5.*.,-V- » ••
Toronto Ry.-100. 1, 10 at 124, 35 at 123%. 
Molsons Bank—2 at 204.

^UHnoU Traction preferred-26, 5. 26, 10,

Can. Converters—6 at 40.
Detroit United—60 at 58. 5. 5 at 57%. 
Bank of Montreal—1 at 249.
Dominion Steel-25, 26, 28. 26 at 33%, 25, 

Zw, 60 fit S3.
Royal Bank—16 at 222%.

I02%xt,le preferr,d-26' 40 »t 102%, 5 at

niïïXTo £%.**-•at U7^’ 25 8t

Lake of Wood

...124%
...198%
.. 99

9

sger

BRANCHES IN TORONTO_ Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 5.-011 closed 

at $1.78. 9
W 51%

102% 101 102 101 
62% 62 52% 61% CONVENIENT FOR EVERYBOD Y

The Metropolitan BankNew York Gotten.
Beaty A Glaasco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

January 
May 
October
December ......... 10.16

Spot cotton closed quiet, 6 points higher. 
Middling uplands, 10.90; dou, gulf, 11.16. 
Sales, 300 bales.

K n Capital - 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profite - -

$1,000,000.00
Open. High. Low. C'-'se 

10.10 10.18 10.08 10.15
10.66 10.63 10.55 10.62
10.23 10.27 10.17 10.26

10.33 10.18 10.21
1,277,404.40

W. D. ROSS, General Mann ;. A. J. PATTIS0N & 00.
Member» Chicago Board of Trait 

33-35-37 Scott Street, - Toronto, Ceneje 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN

Privet. Wire» New York anj Chicefq 12345

MONEY TO LOANrf

»Mr«‘ipi”rrLnSv:,“Ts'
C. P. R.—25. 50. 76. 26. 100 at 180.
Dom. Steel bonds—$1000. $2000, $2000 at 

91% flat. $5000 at 91% flat.
Textile—3 at 66, 10. 26 at 67, 60 at 67%. 
Mackay preferred—60 àt 74.
Penman-25. 28. 26, 60 at 60%, 26, 60 at

*

I Boyd-Gordon Mining Co. I
LIMITED

Capital $1,000,000 Par Value $1.00 Per Share
t of this I

INVESTORSOn Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

I L PLAY.

i.. May 6.—(SP*“ 
Ictor St. Hilaire. 
>r at BrosaeaU, 
last September 
here caused ru- 
fuuml yesterday 

er was found in

50%. TO LET
Qorner Offices, N. E. corner cjt^eOWTT 

an(l FRON3» STS., suitable for ft#; Sto
ker. Insurance, etc. Splendid UVBLrMw- 
ly decorated; heated. PoaselUùKjjat 
once. <<l«hM62«

ÿSÆ?Rio—75 at 101%.
Richelieu A Ont.—10, 5. 25 at 83%. 
Montreal St. Ry.—2, 25, 25. 25 at 210. 
Mexican—25 at 75%.
Toledo Ry.—26 at 12, 14 at 11%.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.92, 300 at 2.93. 
Quebec Railway—25 at 52%.
Packers, B—25 at 91%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Packers B-25 at 91%.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—60, 10 

at 117%.
Detroit United Ry.—60 at 58.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coni—100 at 62%, 

50 al 62%.
C. P. R.-2S at 110. 25 at 179%.
Dcmlnten Iron A Steel—2» at 33. 
Richelieu A Ont —20, 10 at SJ%,
Lake of Woods-60, 60 at 106%, 10 at 108%.

List» of attractive in
vestment*, including 
Bonds and Stocks, show
ing prices and yield, 
sent on request 

; Special attention given 
to individual needs.

ITHE
JOHN FISKEN & V& 

23 SCOTT STREET J?
Il EDWARDS,MORGAN*ÀC*0

Chartered Accountants,.
t I j 18 and 20 King St West, Toronto
rMl > 14)WARDS A HONALjST
am I Wlanlgeg.

We offer for immediate delivery « limited amount 
stock at 65 cents per share.Toronto General Trusts Corporation

TORONTO 1 ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
local Securities Department el? 14 KING STREET WEST

■ iw en T*rl*.
!.. May 5.—l™ 

Of the tMT-f
OTTAWA WINNIPEG

•;•«age 
urnment °t t*1* 

before Jub* 
have vanished- 

lng the headway 
asure that vas

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.mrens

7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
li 3Mt$t

f_ ’j ■
■ r*

f

_Jà ■J i

;{

MYSTERY AT THE LOCAL EXCHANGE.
World Office

Wednesday Everting, May 5.
Firmness was the one-and only characterietic at the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-dky. The mystery of the small amount of business is not 
- et clear to brokers, neither is’it thoroly comprehended as to where all 
the local speculative stocks are held. 'The one thing certain is that pre
sent holders are not realizing except in the mildest kind of a way, and 
that no timidity as to the future pervades the situation. Every spas
modic movement is followed by a few traders who take profits on the 
advances, but the absorption at the new 
prices intact.

levels is good enough to hold
HERBERT H. BALL.
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THURSDAY MORNING

Still Enthusiastic—COBALT

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

! WJ
One of the First Camps Capitalists is

Buy Beaver-Why?

1

COBALT
lorl

MINING MARKETS ARE EASIER 
LIQUIDATION IN EVIDENCE fLIvei 

[, »ni 
Irday. 
fcnlcu 
lily %
L ««iB
Winn 
lalnst 
L’niee 
n n 78

DO NOT LET IT SLIP AWAY FROM YOU
No mining proposition from' (lie new ,!lv„ fcU, ho, oppooUi with g,eo>, lor« » 

careful investors than that of the / e

FAIRRLAY MINING COMPANY, Limited

1. The diamond drill was set In
œsiKVîSsïiis^pss
the TemlSkamlne: vein at tuch an 
angle as to cut the vein at a depth or 
250 feet.

2. This object should be attained 
within the next week or ten days.

Beaver Isthe best buy In the mar
ket to-day.

Bar Silver es Up Grade aid Sheild Prove Stroig Factor in the
Cobalt Market.I

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar .liver In London. 2474d or. 
Bar .liver In New York, 6374c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
. Wednesday Evening, May 1

during the morning session was on the 
easy aide and closed lower all round 

i -with only a few exception».
There waa some celling of Temlskam- 

Ing which caused a drop of 2 6-8 from 
Tuesday1» cloelng. while Beaver waa 
practically unchanged.

Crown Reserve, \ Kerr Lake. Mpl»- 
Syay were all mark-

1 ) [Oui u t 
EPrlmsI

class by itself.features which place it in a bu
It presents two 0. 30

,000.
at 10; Buffalo. 374 to 374; Bay State Qaa. 
174 to 174; Colonial Silver. 74 to 74; Co- 
halt Central. 4374 to 44, high 44, low 43, 30,- 
000; Cumberland-Ely, 774 to 774; Crown 
It «serve. *2.85 to $3; Foster. 30 to 38,100 sold 
at 31; Hargrave*. 64 to 66. 1000 «old at 66; 
Oreen-Meehan, 14 to 26; Kerr Lake, 7 15-16 
to 8. high 81-16, low 7 #-16, 4000; King 
Kdward, 9-16 to 11-16, 200 sold at 11-1»; 
McKinley 88 to 96, 560 sold at 92; Otlsse 
46 to 48. 1000 sold at 47; Silver Queen. 4fr W 
43; Silver Leaf, 12 to 13; Trethewey, ITS 
to 174; La Rose, 71-16 to 774. high 774. 
low 7 1-16, 6000. ’ ,

LOW. CAPITALIZATION
NO COMMISSIONS ON SALE OF THE STOCK

By this plan the Compjny conserves for the .h.reWders the 
ol opportunity lor large profit. ant as.ure. the mveitor, that every d 

for the purposes of the enterprise.

, 338. 
. Oa

bual

test possible measure!

KNEW 
Sr May 
ork gr 
It Ion 
»ne Ju 
[eports 
lait w 
avance 
aol ha 
rice or

ilj be available

MolLWAIN & ARMSTRONG•Ing end Right of v 
ed up on a email demand, and La Rose 
was steady.

The stock of the Ophlr Company wa* 
steady, closing Arm at 65c bid and 57c 
<}(Tered. The other newly listed Issue. 
Great Northern, was In good demand, 
eeUIng up to 13 l-2c at one time and 
closing strong at about 13c.

Chambers-Ferland waa steady-, and 
the unlisted stocks showed little 
•bangs. The price of bar silver con
tinues on the up grade and should 
prove a strong factor In the expected 
strength of Cobalts. The market clos
ed with a steady undertone, brokers 
not being of the opinion that the set
back means anything more than a na
tural reaction. An ofSer for forty thou
sand shares of Peterson Lake was 
sent to Toronto from Montreal this 
afternoon, but the market would not 
•How of the order being Ailed with
out substantially advancing the price.

in the heart of Gow QandaThe Company Towneh.p,
l,h„ exceptional location, with relation to the riche,t di,cover,,, ,n two greet

mineralizsd districts. -
The Gow Ganda mines of the Fairplay

39 and 41 SCOTT STREET
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 

enrltlee. <
Sell. Buy.

20Beaver Consolidated .
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........  18 16
Consolidated M. A 8..............96.00 86.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co
Little Nlpisslng .............
Otlsse ......................... .........
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .......
Peterson Lake 
Pontiac Silver 
Temlskamlng

drain <We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

*bieextensive ‘practice*1 ‘there, lfe also 

mfcnts.

ompany are close to the proposed railway 
ng exceptional advantages for eeonom mining, 
natural highway, the Miatreal River.

6
75 Manlto 

[>. 2 N, 
lotatlmTHE CROWN 

JEWEL MINES
R. L. COWAN & CO.

tcrl35
2Â in.

The James properties are ssrv4047 ■ Barley- 
Bc to 67<
[Oats—>
Ko. ! ml 
Ko. 2, 48
I Rye-N

ICorn—> 
[yellow. 
Ic, Toroi

LPeàs-N

The Story of the Silver Field*: ■
Ths Company has issued a booklet that is conceded to be one of the best pieces of de

scriptive mining literature ever issutd free of charge. This booklet tells the fascinating history 
of the great silver camps of Gow Ganda and the Montreal Rivir. It will be sent on request 
free toLy readir of The World, along with prospectus and maps, showing location of the 

Company’s properties, official reports and soJorth.

665 7
...................... 3074 27
Mining Co,. 27

« ........................... .36 1.31
—M.rnlng Sales.

Temlskamlng—303 at 1.8474, 800 at 1.33, 
1000 (thirty days) at 1.3674- 

Peterson—300 at 29.
Chambers-200 at 77, 260 at 77, 200 at 76. 
Beaver—2000 at 19.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Temlskamlng—400 at 1.36, 200 at 1.82, 100 

at 1.32. 500 at 1.31.
Cltv of Cobalt—100 at 48. 200 at 47. 
Right-Of-Way—100 at 3.00.
Chambers—500 at 75.
Silver Leaf—10O at 1274- 
Ophlr—600 at 65.

V

\
36 KINO ST. EAST.;

ed7t(flood Strike at Colette Creek.
ELK LAKE, April 30.—(From the 

Man up There),—A report has been 
brought In of a good And of silver at 
Valette Creek, In the Township of 
Lawson. It 1.» said that while doing 
the assessment. work a two-inch vein 
carrying about three thousand ounces 
of silver to the ton was uncovered.

611 Trader* Bank Building 
TORONTO

r FAIRPLAY MINING COFOX a ROSS 'Whea t- 
IZT nom I

/
M

STOCK BROKERS »
EManltob 
I are: F
atents, *
F *6.40. ,

Ontario 
!heat pal 
icks, on

MlHfeed* 
n; short; 
rlo bran 
nto.

In order to fully comply with the Ontario Companies Act, the following Information Isjiven ;

ine director' sharos—no brokerage. Contract with the vendor can be Inspected during business 
lng directors snarea— omBany, Any subscriber holding ten shares U qualified for a director.
nîreetnra'^15eïchAUttof, Henry Barber, Esq. Preliminary expense 
?ôt exceeding $600 Prospectus of the Company was filed with the Provincial Secretary on the 26th 

day of March, 1909. <

Members Standard Slock Exchange.Uvl RICHEST IN THE WORLD 
SIYS CALIFORNIAN

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Pkone Main 7380-7391 v

Ophlr Listed.
j ■ Ophlr ha* been listed on the Stan

dard Stock Exchange and also on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. The

4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto
STOCKÇ WANTED

\°0 Shares Dominé émanent Loan.

IS SSSS Soutlferr?*S4ate* cÇenL 

20 Shares Interna’al Portland Cement.
J. B. CAHTEB,

stock sold up to 66 1-2 cents, and was 
in great demand at both exchanges.

Prominent Physician and Capitalist 
of Los Angeles Invests Heavily 

in Northern «Silver Fields,

PHOTOGRAPHS
of ill the

LEADING MINES

Standard Sleek and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt .Stock»— wft

IVheat—I 
pt. *1.06 
Jata-Ms

C--I7Sell. Buy.
1274
1874

tioelpk, Ont.• Amalgamated ....;..............
Beaver Consolidated ........
Buffalo ..................................
Chamber. - Ferland ...

, City of Cobalt .................
i; Cobalt Central ........

Cobalt Lake ......................
Conlaga. ..............................
Clown Reserve ...........
Foster ....................................
Gifford ..................................
Green - Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ......................
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ...............................
Little Nlpl.ilug ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ....................
Nlpisslng .............................
Nova’ Scotia .....................
Otlsse ...... ......................
Peterson Lake ................
RIght-of-Way .................
Rochester ........ ...................
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Queen ..............
Temlskamlng ...................
Tretliewey ..........................
Watts ....................................

Investment Broker

H.E. LAWSONI.M for sale and speclsl work 
undertaken. T,7676 St. Lav 

we: Oral 
Is. and .1 
irreld. 
ue. Car 
ices are

New 
Sugar, n 
•ntrlfugal 
r. 3.11c;

447a
4276 -We have tXe Paris of America, in 

Los Angeles. We have the best rail
road system In America. Our natural

The mining

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
MARKET 
LETTER

Free—issued every little while.
Plain faota aa to all Cobalt stocks
We Buy and Sell on Commission

Mining: Engineer
Examinations, Report, and General 

Management. INVESTORS,TAKE NOTICEHi167,
6.25

I .2.96 FOR REDASK33% 32I resources are enormous.
Interests In Arizona and Nevada centre 
In Los Angèles rather than San Fran
cisco. We have twenty delightful 
beach resorts and a climate that has 
no equal in the world, 
least of all this Is our big society of 
Canadians, who love the north much, 
but love the sunny southland too and 
spend much of their time and money 
there.”

Such was the alluring statement 
made to The World reporter yesterday 
by Dr. Hugh Linn, physician and sur
geon pt Los Angeles.

And Dr. Llr.n to-day would probably 
be looking out of suite 507, Broadway 
Central Building, 424 South Broadway, 
Los Angeles, had not the world been 
thrilled by the Wonderful silver mines 
of North Ontario, which has drawn 
capital lets, miners and Investors to this 
country from the four corners of the 
earth. The genial wealthy Los Ange
les physician has acquired some of the 
richest silver mines In the north, at 
Lady Evelyn Lake, up the Montreal 
River, in Truax and Gowganda

-My first experience In Canada was 
a rugged ont that I shall never forget,” 
he raid. “For some years X had kiior/n 
Capt. J. B. Clark of Clark, Doran & 
Co., Torontc. It was thru hlm I first 
learned of ihe wonders up north and 
decided lo make a personal Investiga
tion. I Jeff Toronto en the ‘Cobalt 
Special1 one night and everything went 
lovely until the train was derailed, an 
the T. & N. O.. on Its way to the alar 
silver camp. The Pullman cars fell 
over.on their sides and I was injured, 
rrore badly In fact than I was aware of 
at the time. In the next compartment 
to mine was Edward Otlsse, of (he 
Otlsse Mine. He was hurt also. I was 
rescued • by Capt. Clark, who bravely 
clirbbed out of the .car ahead, walked 
back and pulled me out of the window 
Into a bank of snow.”

Dr. Linn was fortunate In having 
v 1th him during his investigation up 
north, Capt. Clark, who has been one 
of the most fortunate prospectors In 
the north. He was taken over the cele
brated Bartlett. Mann, Peeve and other 
properties at Gowganda and later thru 
the big mines at Cobfilt, and up the 
Montreal River. The result oî fiat 

"trip was .he acquiring of a large acre
age west of the Bartlett, and a num
ber of other splendidly situated claims 
with extensive mineralization in Lady 
Evelyn, the Montreal River and Truax. 
Dr. Linn end his associates have min
ing properties to-day that represent a 
vast fortune. Some of the wonderful 
Gowganda properties will be developed 
by the Silver Age Mining Company, of 
which Dr. Linn Is vice-president. They 
are erecting camp buildings and tdklng 
on a staff to go ahead with develop
ment work. These properties, they be
lieve. will prove among the, richest 
mines In the north. "Capt. Clark al
ways represented to me that the re
sources of Ih- Canadian mining field* 
were great.” he said. , "He had n it 
told .half the story. The possibilities 
of this Canadian country are wonder
ful to contemplate. If It was In the 
vfst. the trains would be loaded with 
people going to It. There are millions 
of California capital waiting for Just 
such an opportunity for Investment. 
The silver values per ton are not equal
led in the known world. Mines may 
onen and close elsewhere as the price 
of silver fluctuates, but In these Oi- 
tarlo silver mines proàuctlon will go 
on regardless of what the price may 
1».”

1774 Care ef Imperial Bask of Canada
YSIk Lake, Ont. ea tf

FLEMING & MARVIN

16 THEU76..... 21
226 185

—..........*.«*■/»
........ 7.10
....... 2874

7.90
7.06

27 But not the ST.98 89
8 2*76.... 30 Standard Stork and Mining 

Excfcnnge. E HAVE A FEW VERY EXCELLENT PROPOSITIONS FOR 
your consideration. These are well situated Mining Properties—in 

the rich Gowganda belt—adjoining native silver claims and in the rich ore- 
producing formation of the district. Owners will not spll outright, £ut cir
cumstances compel them to raise money, and sixty per coat, interest can be 
obtained for a small cash consideration. We have made diligent enquiry 
regarding these claims and are advised they are in the same formation as 
the near by properties that have made the Gowganda camp famous as a 
producer of high-grade silver ore. Further particulars on request.

*Member. ■Receipts 
Is of grai
Its of drel 
[Wheat-'r 
fallow»: ioc 
toose, at *l 
Hay—Ttiti 

pn, one to 
! Dressed 
10.40 per c

[The condt 
[wards hl| 
|y has at
(likely to 

‘6. Farm 
r with tt 
[on of t« 
I the hlJ 
le undou 
I 1 tlmoJ 
I lots, o 
'e been r

....10,3774 10.25

.... 50 49

.... 4674 45 w /;'■ vLOCKWOOD & COMPANYCobalt aid New York Stocks
Private wire to New York. 

r.8 Victoria Home Life Building,
Toronto. Phone Main 40-8.^_^

287629 ■vi !43 Scott Street, Toronto.
St.nd.rJ Stock end Mining Exchange Building

R.M.3.50
. 1674 1614.
. «74 H74 1

38.... 42 GREVILLE & CO.42 40
'....1.3074 1.30
....1.40 1.36 5100 WHITE BEAR

FOR SALE
Make Offer

STOCK BROKERS ,25\40
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

00 Yonge St.. Toronto. M. 218*.
.Established 1*95.

^ ., —Morning Sale*.—
Braver Con.-1000 at 1974. 2000 at 1974. 1500 

at 1974, 1000 at 1974. 1600 at 1», 1000 at 1974.
1». 1000 at J9. 1000 at 19, 1000 

074. 600 at 1974. 500 at 1874, 
500 at 18%. 3000 at 

500 at 1974 , 500 at

<
%

We deal in
DOMINION PERMANENT 
CANADIAN MARCONI 

and all unlisted stocks. ,
COBALT STOCKS

600 at 19, 500 at 
at 1»!4, 600 at 
600 at 19, 1000 at 18%.
600 at 1974. 500 at 1974.
600 at 1974. 600 at 1974 10UO at 1974 . 600 at 
1974. 3000 at 1974. 600 at 1874, 1000 at 1974. 200 
at 1974; buyer, thirty days, 1000 at 1974, 1000 
at 1974: buyers sixty days, 1000 at 21, 1000 
hi 21, 1000 at 21, 1000 at 2174-

City of Cobalt-100 at 47, 100 at 47, 500 
at 4574, 500 at 4574. 500 at 4o4«. 200 at 46, 500 
at 4574, 1000 at 4674. 1500 at 4574.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.90 100 at 2.90, 
100 at 2.91. 300 at 2.90. 500 at 2.90.

Cobalt Central-1000 »t 42, 1000 at 42, 1000 
at 42, 100O at 44.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 16.
Green - Meehan—20 at 20. 500 at 2074.
Gifford—100 at 17, 500 at 16. 500 at 1674-
Kerr Lake—200 at 8.00. 200 at 8.00.
La Rose—WO at T.08.
Nlpisslng—là at 10.3774. 100 at 10.3774-
Nova Scotia—1000 at 4974. 100 at 49.
Peterson Lake—300 at 28, 500 at 2774. 300 

hi 28. 500 at 2874 . 500 at 28>4 . 500 at 29, 500 
Ht 29 500 at 29. 500 at 2874 . 500 at 2874. 1500 
at 27%. 100 at 2», 500 at 29, 600 at 2874, 500 
at 2874.

Otlsse—100 at 46.
Rochester—500 at 16%. 500 at 1674. 500 at 

1674. 500 at 1674. 200 at 17.
Silver Bar—1500 at 39.
Silver Leaf—100 at 12. 200 at 1274 . 200 at 

1274 . 600 at 1274.
Temlskamlng—50 at 1.3274. 100 at 1.3874, 

100 at 1.34 100 at 1.3474 . 500 at 1.33. 100 at 
3.3374. 100 at 1.33, 1000 at 1.32. 1000 at 1.31 
600 at 1.32. 100 at 1.32%. 1000 at 1.32, 500 at 
3.32, 100 at 1.8174, 1000 at 1.31. 200 at 1.31. 
300 at 1.3074, 100 al 1.81. 200 at 1.3074. 100 at 
3.81. 100 at 1.8174. 100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.30%. 
300 at 1.8074, 100 at 1.3074; buyers thirty- 
days 1000 at 1.35.

Great Northern—500 at 13, 500 at 13. 500 
at 13, 500 at 13, 500 at 13, 300 at .13, 500 at

Ophlr—500 at 55, 1000 at 5574 . 500-dt 5574, 
1000 at 6674. 500 at 6574: buyers sixty day», 
1500 at 5814-

4#
i36tr

Box 429 Meaford84

Northern Ontario Silver Mines
36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

A Specialty. Send for Market Letter.■ • AGENTS WANTED RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO. H Joshua tm 
*8.26 per 

■ The potati 
fJ. Ryan rep 
|lo, at 86c tc 
lOrnlt

Wheat, fa I
I ,^£eat- r*1 Wheat, gd

Rye. bush 
Btickwhead 

i P»a*. bus) 
Barley, bd 
Oats, bush 

■eeda— 
Price» at \ 

sold by who] 
clover 

. tVlAike clovl 
Alslke, chcl 
Timothy b 

■•r and è«3 
i Hsy. No; l 
I Hay, No. 2 
l Straw, loosJer-.aH
Fgtt;d
I Pardnlps, hi 

I ®f*ts, per ]
Lp.kh^ted
r ourk«y». dtjgsraJ
I Butter, fand 
V 15«g*. strlctl 
I ~ Per dozen 
I MenleJ 
I 5c*f. forequ] 

5jef, liindql
I SÎ2Î- choice! 
L medluJ
■ comm lamb!
Hib.r.h*- y«ad 
ilv2L,t0n' hgh|
■v**j*. com nil 

nî1-8- PrimJ
I "reseed hod

I PAR» pj
?*y. car lota,]

Buttee1 et0re Butt»!1 creamJ 
tjKJ7‘er, creamd 
Ic"*1 new-laid 
kS' new, 1
Ehe.!!1 1
r *e. twin,

Send for our Special Market Letter
—Free on Rrqee.t— 

Member. Standard Stock Exchange 
DEAyiRS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433 
1101*2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

Active agents required to place 
First-Class Mining Stock. Lib
eral commission to good men. 
Apply Box 22, World.

. i

1 ed7tf '
■ edit

/Phone M 6259• BAXTER'S HOTELJ, M. WILSON.J.W. FORD.

J. W. FORD, Jr. GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 25# guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

4-,

FORD,WILSON & CO.
BROKERS Be h rend

• X
» ' • '

Concentrator#
Limited

dtf

13 Victoria Street - - Toronto KEEP POSTED 
Ophlr Mines, Great Northern

-Two Stocks just listed.
We ksmtie all Cobalt and other stocks and invite 

correspondence.

SMILEY, STANLEY & M0CAU8LAND
6 King St. West, Toronto

Phones Main 3595-3596.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold. 
Correspondence Solicited, edti

We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO This Company owns the gr latest Concentration System known 
to the World.

Ores hitherto unconcentratable have been successfully treated 
by this method.

The Behrend System has the approval of the leading mining 
authorities of Canada and the United States.

An operating plant can be seen at
48 INSPECTOR STREET, MONTREAL.

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS Office.i 25 Jordan St., Toronto, edtf45

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.
Rooms 614 to 620, Trader. Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Canada.
Soeclal attention given to mining stocki 

and properties. Telephone Main 8606. MAPS FOR SALE—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Coh.-^ft at 19, 503 at 19%. 200 at 

39. 100 at 19.'500 at 19, 1000 at 1874.
Cltv of Cobalt—100 at 467ti. 500 at 4574, 500 

at 4574. 800 at 46, 500 at 45. 1000 at 4574- 
Crown Reserve—400 a 2.91.
Cobalt Central—500 at 4274. 200 at 42, 500

*Voater—100 at 33. 100 at 33, 600 at 3374- 
Gif ford—100 at 16.
Ophlr—KXKt at 5574. 500 at 55%. BOO at 6574- 
Peterson Lake-100 at 2974. 500 at 2874: 

buyers thirty days, 500 at 30, 
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.3174. 100 at 1.31. 

3000 at 1.31. 100 at 1.3374, 3000 at 1.31. 200 
at 1.31. 1000 at 1.31. 1000 at 1.3174, 100 at 
1.31. 1000 at 1.3074, 100 at 1.31. 200 at 1.30%, 
200 at 1.3074. 100 at 1.30%. 2000 at 1.30.

I .a Ro.e—25 at 7.08. 15 at 7.08.
Otlsse—1000 at 4574. 500 at 45%. 500 at 46. 
Cobalt Lake-200 at 16. 500 at 16.
Great Northern—1000 at 1374. 500 at 13, 500 

at lit,. 600 at 13. 500 at 1274. 500 at 12%. 
Rochester—600 at 1674. 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 7574. 100 at

7574, 100 at 76, 300 at 7674. 600 at 75, 600 at 
7574.

Silver Leaf—200 at 12.

GOWGANDA.
These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any company, but show the vari
ous locations in the great silver fields of New Ontario.

CX OWGANDA—The NEW ONTARIO 
(JT Navigation Company, on opening of 
navigation, will transport passengers and 
merchandise from Elk Lake to Gow
ganda Road houses at Intervals. Manager 
I M. Scott. Particulars, E. Reed, sec re» 
tary, 49 Richmond West, Toronto. edtf Gow Ganda Now

■ \

Nature's Treasure Chest

PRICES :
$1.25GOWGANDA 

MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

■gowganda legal card.
%

1.25/GORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 
XJT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 

Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tfKing
: %.75 -XYcFADDEN A McFADDEN, barris- 

JSA ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda. New Ontario.

■ H vfAn illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, locatton of Bartlett Mines, 
and relattom of new camp with regard td R. R. and stage con
nections-, will be sent, free to anyone en request. It tells *•* 
about the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet _________

4}.75r-dtf

CJCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR. BAR- 
Q rlsters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining conf- 
mlasloner and all other courts. edtf , *F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd. v>1Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd

36 LAWLOR BUILDINC, TORONTO

New York Curb.
Charles Head * Co. report the following 

prices from New York :
Nlpisslng closed at. 10% to 1074, high 1074. 

low 1074 . 2000: Bailey, 8 to 10. 2000 sold

Steamship travel promises to be 
as heavy this year as last, according to 
the agents of the big lines, and some 
of the better boats on the lines sailing 
from New York and Montreal In the 
summer months are even now quite 
full and refusing passengers. The Cu- 
nard Line steamers seem to be Just 
as popular as ever, and A. F. Webster 
& Co. are having very great difficulty 
in placing berths in all classes. The 
Montreal lines are Jpet as bad. and 
unless Intending passengers make up 
their minds quickly there will be mnay 
disappointed again this year.

1A very pleasant meeting took -place 
> etterday at the King Edward, when 
Dr. Linn was introduced :o F. A. Mc
Intosh, by Capt, Clark. Mr. MeInto«h 
tr-ide a fortune. It will zbe recalled by 
many, by the discovery and sale of the 
Bartlett Mines. He was for a long 
time a resident of Los Angeles, and 
In the discussion of the home city, they 

I found a common ground for conversa- 
| tlotl. When Mr. McIntosh leai-red of 

what properties the doctor had acquir
ed. he congratulated him heartily.

1 Dr. Linn w is for some years a resi
dent of Buffalo, and still owns valu-

- - TorontoPhone M 6259. Tmtophonm 
Main 9214Royal Bank Building Hifries> _ revise”, ® East -

2iîr* In W<
kinsTh'. hl^lBuyer Contracts and Margin Account.

on Cobalt Stocks Carried
leans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited..

.j Charles W. Chapman & Co. ?Ûi0lading*new yW »
fcul* ‘“•Peru,

* ..............:

prices all round. /

GORMALY. TILT <Sl COMPANY) 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Member* Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. -

1J

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lot. «nd Minin# Proptrtis.

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

BOYD-GORDON
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,

CAPITAL. $1.000.000
Par Vslue $1 per sherc

We offer for Immediate delivery 
a limited amount of this atocl* 
at 66 cents per share.

:

ERICKSON PERKINS &C0.
Local Securities Dept.,

14 King Street West.ed

HERON & CO.
■PI SpertaSIste.

Cobalt Stocksi, 1 10 King) St. W., Tarent»

-
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* WHEAT FUTURES ARE STEADY 
LIVERPOOL CABLES HIGHERLT SUN FIRE r*

* f

Everyone Cannot Be 
■a Prospector

M
M Wfr

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
BICENTENARY 1910

U-
FOUNDED A.D. 1710Short Crorieg Dirîâg the Early Part of Session Carried Prices to

New High Record.
M*Home Office « London, England

Canadian Breech, See Building, Toronto, H. H. Blackburn, Manager.

Higiibothoam & Lyot - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Maulson

X £1i
World brtir»,

Wednesday Evening, Mey 5.
Liverpool wheat futures closed 2d high

er, and corn closed %d higher thau - yes
terday.

Chicago May wheat closed unchanged, 
tuiy He lower, corn He higher and oats

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 77, 
against 60 tills day last year.
. Chicago car lots of wheat 4, contract 2; 
corn 78, contract 35, and oat* 131, contract

Country hides ..................... 0 ogu.
Calfskins ................ *
Morsehldes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb.......
Sheepskins, each .................... 1 25

naw furs, prices on application.

I1.. 0 12 
.. 2 50

18

.. 0 30 

.. 0 05r.
Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market this western steers $4.70 to $5.75; stocker* and 
morning the offerings were 400 cattle, 150 tlmated at 17,000; market steady ; beeves 
sheep and lambs, 425 hogs and 2000 calves. $5 to $7.15; Texas âteer* $4.00 to $5.75; 
Prices were fully He per lb. higher and feeders, *3.00 to $5.60; cows and belters 
more in some cases, when the quality of $2.40 to $6.25; calves *5 to $7. 
the stock Is taken Into consideration. The Hogs—Receipts estimated at 27,000; mar-
demand was good. There were really no ket weak to 6c lower; light $6.85 to $7.25; 
choice beeves ■ on the market, but never- mixed $6.96 to $7.88; heavy,$7 to $7.15; rougn 
thelees 6c wae paid for steers and from *7 to $7.15; good to cholco heavy $7.16 to 
that down to 4c, while canners sold at 3c $7.40; pigs $6-75 to $6.75; bulk, of sales $7.20 
per lb. The supply of sheep and lambs to $7.33.
was a little larger than usual. Prices Sheep—Receipts estimated at 13,000;
ruled firm with sales of old sheep at market strong to 10c higher: .native $3.80 
5He per.lb., and spring lambs, at $6 each, to $6.30; western $3.80 to $6.35; yearlings 

Calves were very plentiful, but prices *6.26 to $7.50; lambs, native, $6 to $8.80; 
were a fraction higher at from $2 to $5 western *6.30 to $9.15. 
each, a* to size and quality, 
a good demahd for hogs and prices-ruled 
steady, with sales of selected lots at $8.36 
per cwt., weighed off cars. At the Mont
real stock yards, west end market, the 
offerings consisted of 800 cattle, 100 sheep 
and Iambs, 800 hogs and 1400 calves. A 
feature of this market was the demand 
for export account and all the suitable 
cattle for this trade met with a ready 
sale, while there was also a good demand 
from butchers and wholesaler dealers on 
account of small run on Monday and on 
the whole a fairly active trade was done 
at Strong pricta. The best steers sold 
a* «h fAirly good at 6Hc to 5%c, fair 
at 5c to 6%c, medium at 4Hc to 4%e, com
mon at 8%c to 4Hc, and Inferior at 3c to 
3Hc per lb. The trade tn sheep and lambs 
was active with sales of old sheep at 5Hc 
per lb., and spring lambs, at 18 to $5 each.
Calves were in active demand at price* 
ranging from *2 to $6 each, as to sise and 
quality. The demand for hogs was good 
and sales of selected lots wars made at 
$8.85 per cwt., weighed off the ears, but 
the feeling is that price* will rule lower 
next week.

.. .,«*
I4Ui 5ucs to

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckejl * Co,. Lawlor Building, re

port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

129H 128
... U6% 117H 115% 115%
106% 106% 104% 106

Tl
But everyone can share in the big opportunities of the mineral wealth of 

New Ontario as a shareholder in an honest mining and exploration comnanv 
SMALL JUDICIOUS INVESTMENTS IN MINING ENTERPRISES 

have resulted in immense returns. We confidently expect that this will result - 
from investment in THE PROSPECTORS’ EXPLORATION AND DE 
VELOPMENT COMPANY. Every dollar put into this proposition will be 
used for the benefit of the shareholders.

The capitalization of the Company, $350,000, in $1 shares, no personal 
liability, is sufficiently small to admit of large dividends, and the price of the 
shares will admit of a big appreciation.

For the immediate purposes of the Company, 100,000 SHARES only of 
the Company’s stock will be sold at 10 CENTS A SHARE.

THE PROSPECTORS’ EXPLORATION AND 1 DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY has already acquired three mining properties in the rich Gow- 
gandaz district.

It is the intention of tlje Company to acquire more claims by sending I 
parties of prospectors into the northern silver fields immediately.

This Company does not propose to pav fabulous prices for mining 
claims, but to get them at first <?ost as a direct grant from the government.

This proposition will put investors in on the ground floor, and put them 
in the same position as those who can afford to equip their own prospecting 
parties. .

The first 100,000 SHARES of the Company will be sold at 10 CENTS A 
SHARE, but we cannot predict what the value of these shares will be when 
the Company’s prospectors have gone into the silver field and the results of 
their labors are known. This unusual offering should be taken immediate 
advantage of.

Send all applications for stock and for the Company.’s prospectus, 
which gives full particulars, to

ed r-
m

Duluth car lots 7. against 34 last year.
Primaries: Wheat—Receipts to-day 23*,- 

(«JU bushels: week ago, 211,000; year 
ago. 301.000 bushels. Shipments 763,000, 
276.000. 408,000. Corn receipts, 225,000, 213,- 
nOO. 338.000. Shipments 464,000, 431.000, 494,- 
000. oats, receipts, 389,000; shipments, 439,- 
100 bushels.

Wheat-
May .......
July .......
Sept. ....

Corn- 
May
July .....
Sept. ....

............... 56% 57% 56% 57%
sëpt.

Pork-
May ........... - 17.72 17.75 17.72 17.75
£u*y ............. 17.97 ....... 12.95 17.96
Sept.................. 17.97 .... 17.93 17.95

Lar«- 
May
July .
Sept.

Hibs- 
May ,
July .
Sept.

128 128

i K
57% ' 5«%

68% 69
57%

. 61 69%
67% 68% 67% 67% There was

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 6.—London cables for i 

cattle are steady at 13c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re- I 
frlgerator beef Is quoted at »%c to 10c per 
pound.

High Record.
NEW YORK, May 5.—The record price 

for May wheat was exceeded on the New 
York grsln market to-day. when Its quo
tation advanced 2%c to $1.36. At the same 
time July wheat went up l%c to *1.22%. 
H«ports of a shortage In the supply of 
cash wheat were associated with the 
advance. There was also a rumor that a 
pool had been formed to hold up the 
price of the July option.

t GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, $1.2$%; 
No. 2 Northern, $1.27: No. 3, $L25. These 
quotations are for the opening of naviga
tion.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 68c to 59c; No. t. 
Me to 67c.

Oats—No. 2 mixed, Ontario, 47c. outside; 
No. 2 mixed, 46c: Canadian western oats, 
No. 2, 48%c. Coltlngwood; No. 3, 47%c.

Rye—No. 2. 74c to 76c. outside.
Corn-No. 2, old yellow* 81c to 82c; No. 

■ I 3 yellow. 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, 75c to 
76c. Toronto freights.

Peas—No. 2, 96%c to 97c.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, white, 
$1.2ÿ nominal.

i Manitoba Flour—Quotations at Toron
to are: First patents. *6 to *6.40: second 
patents, *6.50 to $$.90; strong bakers', $5.30 

- to $5.40.

Ontario Flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents at $6.10 to $5.20, In buyers' 
sacks, on trafck, Toronto.

casure
ailable

t<4
m

>

nda JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
.......  10.30
.... 10.40

wis.*

....... 9.85

.... 9.82 9.86 9.80 9.82 
... 9.90 9.95 9.92 9.92

Chicago Gossip.
Beaty A Glaasco received the following 

at the close:
Wheat—Great strength and activity of 

the market first half of the session to
day was pared down considerably the last 
hour. A dry weather map and strong 
advices from the other side with regard 
both to higher prices and poor crop pros
pect* caused the early sharp advance.
Sales of 75,000 bushels wheat for ship
ment hence to mlllera was another item Bast Ruffs In t is. iin-v
tending to keep alive the buying spirt EAST BUFFATn ivv - -, ...
Statistics of the trade were little short -steady ■ prime M t J «>Cattle
of alarming, but it was merely the repetl- Veals-Recetots bend-4° 1 *6-
tlon of a feature that has long since be- higher * to 250 head; 
c°m« chronic. The recent advance to our. Hoga-Receints 4000 h*«d- mind haa been too rapid and pending wea- lower l.eavv end mivZfd«'- S to lt"i,10c 
«her developments of the Immediate fu- n K*Workers 17 o ?o rm- 
Lure, and the government report coming to $7-roughs $6 35 to°S«%*dîrtrfJ? 
out during Friday’s session, would only $7.45. ’ r0Ugne *6,d t0 dalrle® to
Y R° Hetotz afpa'wired R. B. Holden: sheer active aud^To^c''’higher? iambs 
Wheat—It's a big bull market and we SlowPand 5 id âwü

believe wheat will sell much higher before «-JT Ô few1 *7 93 v^rUn«7° 
another harvest. Would not advise buy- ,'9 « ,yn* r.i 5. t0.- £’
Ing on the bulges, but on all breaks it’s Jheep mixed 13 to M7S 15 1 *>'50,
safe to take on some wheat. sneep. mixed, $3 to $3.7».

Corn—Strong, May making a new high 
record. It will take some good weather 
and larger receipts before market will go 
down.

Oats—Followed corn, new highs.
J. R. Helntz A Co. (R. B. Holden) fur

nish the following Broomhall foreign 
weekly crop summary;

United Kingdom and Spain—Weather 
favorable, outlook good.

France—Crop outlook favorable, but 
complaints of thinness in plant In central 
districts. Y

_ . .„   „ . . Germany—Outlook, mostly unfavorable.
T*r#»«o Sugar Market. Weather cold and unseasonable, stocks

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted »e fol- very light and native wheat scarce. ' 
lows: Granulated $4.,0 per cwt.. In. bar- Roumanie, Bulgaria, Austria and Hun- 

?nd 1 N-»» per cwt. In gary-Crop conditions unfavorable. Wea-
harrel* These price* are for delivery I ther too cold and drought haa been In 
here. Car lots Sc less. In 100-lb. bags I evidence, some rain haa fallen but not 
Prices are 6c less. enough. .

Russia—Outlook for both winter and 
spring seeding Is mostly favorable. Ar
rivals show a moderate Increase.

Italy—Weather Is now seasonable, but 
crop outlook unfavorable. Supplies of 
native wheat about exhausted.

North Africa—Some complglnta of dam
age by drought and rain needed.

J- **. Wokefl A Co. say at the cloee:
Wheat—Firm cables and continued 
drought reports from southwest caused 
further short covering during early part 
of session, carrying prices to record level 
for this advance, but at extreme advance 
heavy realizing and short selling closed 
market slightly lower than yesterday.
Cash situation growing stronger dally and 
altho market has had good advance, we 
continue to advise purchases on all de
clines.

10.27
10.37

10.276
Four loads of butchers and export cat

tle were reported on sale at the Union 
Stock Yards for Wednesday.

Prices for exporters were reported high
er. Corbett A Hall sold one choice load 
at $6.25 per cwt. •

10.87
10.50 10.50

great

ai I way 
pining.

9.77 9.77

I Tuesday's Sales.
Whaley A Coughlin sold 19 exporters, 

1243 lbs. each, at $6.10 per cwt.; 20 export
era, 1229 lb», each, at $6.85; 20 exporters. 
1211 lbs. each, at $6.85; 19 exporters, 1185 
lbs. each, at $5.85; 19 exporters, 1258 lbs. 1 
each, at *5.J5; 19 exporters, 1141 lbs. each, j 
at $5.66; 22 exporter», 1168 lbs. each, at ! 

exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at *6.75; !
15 exporters, 1206 lbs. each, at $6.90; 20 ex- 
portets, 1244 lbs. each, at $6790; 13 export- ! 
era, 1842 lbs. each, at $5.85; 16 exporters, ! 
1157 lbs. each, at $6.66; 24 exporters, 1250; 
lbs. each, at *6.85; 14 exporters, J159 lbs. [ 
each, at $5.65; 18 exporters, 1304 lbs. each.1 
at $6.85; 17 exporters, 1242 lb*, each, at 
$fc<6; 27 exporters. 1222 lbs. each, at *6.90;
16 butchers, 1018 lbs. each, at *6.10; 15 
butchers. 9*1 lbs. each, at *6.20; 10 butch
ers, 109» lbs. each, at $6.25; 18 butchers, 
965 lbs. each, at $5; 19, butchers, 974 lbs. 
each, at $*.90; 18 cows. 1304 lbs. each, at 
*4; 16 butchers. 1157 lbs. each, at *5.66; 7 
butchers, 1153 lbs. each, at $4.90, and ship
ped out one load on order.

W. J. McClelland bought . 2 loads of 
bUi,cheI?' 1025 ,be- each, at $4.80 to *6.20. I

The D. B. Martin Co. bought 50 butch
ers steers and heifers, at $4.90 
cows, at *3.75 to $4.50.

H- Winters sold 3 loads of exporters,1 
1250 lbs, each, at $5.70 per cwt.

-

$6.80; 14mot de
history 
request 
of the

■ 1

: f.

Active and 28c

tiding
f

i

A. J. BARR & CO.,
43 Scott St., Toronto

s given ; 
ill of 

paid for 
qua lify- 
buslness 
director, 
expense 

the 26th

ft®

to *5.10;I Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May ■6.—Cattle—Receipts es-

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *22 tb $23need—jnsimooa oran. «22 to «23 per 
-—. short», $24 to $26, track, Toronto, On
tario bran. *23.50; .shorts, *26, track. To
ronto. SOME ANOMALIES

OF THE MINING ACT
• ton;

Members Standard Stook Exchange. Phones M 5492-7748Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—Mav $1.23% bid, July $1.24 bid, 

Sept. $1.06 bid.
Oats-May 44%c bid, July 46%C bid. !

The following Information concerning the proposed Company Is given pursuant to the Ontario 
Companies Act :

(1) The names, descriptions and addresses of the original incorporators and the number of 
shares subscribed for them respectively are : Wm, Eveyett McCarthy, Insurance Broker, Toronto, 
600 shares; Francis C. Burnett, Electrical Engineer, Toronto, 600 shares; William Henry Hodgson, 
Electrician, Toronto, 600 shares.

(2) The number of shares,fixed for qualification of director is five hundred shares.
(3) A. J.' Barr & Co. have an agreement with C. P. Little to turn over to the company three 

claims known as GO 919. GO 920 and GO 926, in Gowganda District, for $3500 cash and 125,000 
shares of the capital stock of the company.

( 4 ) The usual brokerage will be paid for the sale of the stock. .
(6) The estimated amount of preliminary expenses is $600.
(6) No cash or stock or other consideration will be paid any promoter.
(7) The agreement between C. P. Little and A. J. Barr & Co. can be Inspected at any 

time at the office of A. J. Barr & Co,
(8) The auditors of the proposed company will be Wilton C. Eddls & Co., Continental Life 

Building, Toronto,
(9) The Company shall proceed to allotment when and so. soon as the sum of $2600 has 

been subscribed in addition to the amount necessary to pay for the properties at which time the 
company will be incorporated.

IEditor World: One of the greatest 
grievances which the honest prospector 
has against the Ontario Government Is 
the matter of claim Inspection as car
ried on By Its officials The Mining Act 
Itself Is reasonably clear In Its inten
tions and Just in principle if 1 read It 
aright but powers are given to recor
ders' and inspectors by which their ot- 
ces can toe used in the interests of their 
friends to the disadvantage of other 
applicants for mining claims. It Is true 
that where Injustice Is thought to have 
been done appeal lies to the mining 
commissioner;' tout there are few If any 
cases on record where the mining In
spector’s report has been cancelled and 
the most that has been ordered has been 
a- reinspection.

It will be quite clear to any mining 
man that a report based upon a hur
ried and superficial visit to a mining 
claim can be little better than an opin
ion, yet this opinion or report of a 
mining Inspector, as It Is called, is vir
tually final. What graft Is not open 
to an Inspector who will improperly ex
ercise his power Ahab’s acquirement 
of Naboth’s vineyard Is an historical 
fact related in the Bible; but the prin
ciple of graft which underlies it Is not 
unknown even in this day, and there 
are many prospectors who,having had 
reported against them “no discovery," 
fancy themselves to be like Naboth of 
old, victims to the ruling power In or
der that their vineyard might pass to 
others and Ahab share In the spoils. No 
doubt the intention 6f the Mining Act 
Is to check this by providing for an ap
peal to the mining commissioner; but 
as Inspectors and recorders are officers 
of the government, the commissioner 
cannot trust their reports as he would 
treat evidence, and an Inspector’s re
port or opinion will stand against the 
opinions on oath of engineers, practical 
miners, chemical engineers and miner
alogists. In short, unless the Inspector 
has flagrantly violated his duty he will 
be sustained in his report against any 
evidence.

There Is now in some divisions no In
spection; but In these divisions In
spection may be ordered toy the re-- 
corder. Such Inspection Is infinitely 
worse than It was under the 1906 act, 
for now the Inspector takes no pick and 
ore bag with him* He takes no sam
ple of the rock and reports on a mere 
view.

Great as the powers of the inspectors 
are, the powers of the recorders are 
even more powerful and authoritative. 
Ahab was King of Israel; a recorder 
Is a king In the administration of the 
mining affairs of Ontario.

Üpon the Inspection of claims, sec.
89 (1), gives the recorder power to or
der Inspection of a mining claim at 
any time, with or without notice to the 
holder. Buto-sec, 2 provides for the 
Jiolder of the claim to ask for a re- 
inspectlon If he has not had seven 
clear days’ notice prior to Inspection. 
Both these sub-sections refer to the 
“holder of the claim," yet the mining 
recorders go very much beyond this. 
They not only order the Inspection of 
tne claim, but after a dispute has been 
entered, after neglecting or refusing to 
hear the dispute, after neglecting or re
fusing to transfer the hearing of the 
dispute to the commissioner, they send 
on the Inspector to examine the discov
ery of the person who has applied to 
be recorded and paid $10 to have the 
application filed (not recorded). They 
send on the Inspector to report upon 
the discovery of the appellant to the 
dispute. After receiving the appel
lant’s $10 for filing his application to 
record; after receiving $10 from him

for entering the dispute; after refusing 
or neglecting for months to hear that 
dispute, they send on the inspector to 
report upon his discovery even tho they 
tlon6 refueed t0 recelve his jftpplica-

Ma recorder refuses to receive an 
application to record, which he often 
must do under sec. 62, does the Mining 
Act, after said refusal, give him power 
to deal with that appellant’s discovery, 
send on the Inspector and > treat him 
a* tho he were the recorded holder of 

the applicant to be re- 
fused and then treated as tho he were 
actually recorded and brought under 
the provisions of the Mining Act? Can 
îhLr8^*7Jer.^fl1®e Ws application and 

i W tv i1 under the act? And 
is what ls actually done. The. 

ke* f0r Ranted that the, 
Lhew come under his power and ; 

because under sub-sec. 2 of 
62 he pays *10 to have his appll-

becausp^lhe’ Thl5 aPP,lcatlon Is filed 
because the recorder cannot receive it.

?1d a recelpt tak«n as a guar- 
thftt it was actually tendered. It 

is filed in order that the applicant can 
take advantage of sec. 63 to press the 

f,ati1fn whlch the recorder, under 
®2’ has refused. He disputes with

Must riot"the recordfr hear TtetZSw

irFFvf’dispute, deal with matters affecting it’ 
18 the department aware of

tnê fact?
vnîfhat«r!dr?88 ha* the applicant? The 
Mines Act of 1906 provided for an ap
peal from an Inspector's decision: but 
that was when Inspection was Impera
tive and no lot could pass or certificate 
of record be granted without inspec
tion. Then It was the recorded holder 
whose discovery, being adversely re
ported upon, had the right within 15 
days to appeal. But what can be said 
now of the right to appeal when the 

*° «"Ccord has been refused ? 
Until that application comes before the 
recorder or commissioner in the form 
of a dispute, the applicant is outside of 
the act. What right has he to appeal? 
He has not yet been given»any stand
ing under the act. Does not the action 
of a recorder under the circumstances 
point to a collusion with the defend
ants to acquire the lot? If the recorder 
desired to hold himself above suspicion 
he would hear the dispute or transfer 
it to the commissioner.

?■ j
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New Yerk «osar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, 3.36c; 

Centrifugal. 96 test. 3.86c; molasses 
gar. 3.11c; refined, steady.

ST. LAWRENCE MAP KET.

^gu-
..if,

X
ifflVi

•R ' Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, with a few 

^ lot» of dressed hogs.
Wheat-Two hundred bushels sold as 

j gooSr'at1*! ib5U8hele fal1’ W’2*: M0 bushela 

ll , Hay-Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
S «°n. one load bringing the latter price.
! 11Pr.e8,e<1 Hogs-Prlces firm at $10 to 
|| $10.40 per cwt.

The Hay Market.
.Zie»COnud.ULon of ,,he h*y market point» 
towards higher prices. Price for baled 
i hi. , -8dvanced very materially, and 
is likely, to go still higher in the near fu- 

*’ ™er* d0 not care to sell .their 
™y wl«h the present prospects. The con
dition of the coming crop, Is only fair and the high price» prevailing fo/graln, 
have undoubtedly decreased the acreage. 
No. 1 timothy la worth $12.60 to *13 for 
car lota, on track, Toronto, and sales 
ha' * b**n reported at even higher figure». 

Msrkêt Notes»
a,J°*hba Ingham bought 47 yearling lambs 
Bl w—o per cwt.

The potato market remains steady. J.
to R„7ï- re,po2£ c“r h?1» on track, Toron
to. st Hoc to 90c per bag.Grain__

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush 
«heat, goose, bush .
gye bushel ..................
Buckwheat* bushel ..
Peas, bushel ................
Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...

■ Seeds-*
/ ffrÇrK?* ** which clover seeds are beinr 

fiLbyi whole8al® dealers in Toronto • 
c‘over, best, bush...

^ * he clover, best........... .
Alslke, choice ................
Timothy, beat ........

H«r and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .....
Hay. No. 2 mixed ............

{ 2!raw. loose, ton....;.......
bundled, ton .......

r™*«e Vegetables—
Apple», per barrel............
Onions, per bag..................
Potatoes, bag ..................
Turnips, bag'............
Para-dps, bag ...................
Larrot., bag ...........;.........
2?*«*. Per bag.,................

Pesltrr—ttd ,pp,e‘8' Ib"”

5!&a,

Preduce—.
Kxlt'*r’J“™srs' dairy....... $0 24 to *0 30

ÜÎ* .*tr,c*,y new - laid,
*e.PHrite_..........................C*°

Beef' h°(re^Uartere’ cwt-•• •*« *> to $7 00 
®eef! choh^gldes*' CWt- 9 M 00
5**J. medium,
"eef, common, cwt.
L«mnk* l,mbe- each.............. 4 00
MuTton P*r lb - 0 lü
V»sï. ’ ,lgh'. cwt................... 9 oo u oo

™ !' common, cwt.............. i OO - i go
I Dr«L/rLm*’ cwl................... 9 00 10 00

■ reseed hogs, cwt................ 10 00 10 40

kill

>re-
cir- -mbe

>
i Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May S.-Clostng-Wh&at- 
Spot No. 2 red western winter nominal; 
tifture^ steady ; May 9a 2d; July 9a 2%d;

Corn—Spot strong; new American mixed 
via Galveston, 6» 6d; futurea-steadv; May 
nominal; July 5s 5%d. Flour—Winter pa
tents. strong, 36s.

Bacon-Strong; long clear mid light, 57»; 
do, hwvy, 56s; short clear backs, 53s; 
clear bellies 66s; klioulders, square strong, 
46s. Lard—Steady; prime western 52a 6d; 
American, refined, 64».

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 6.-Butter-Firm: re

ceipts 6845; creamery specials 29%c to 30c; 
official 29%c; extra» 2»c to 29%c; third to 
first, 22c to 28%e; held, 22c to 27c; state 
dairy, comihon to choice, 21c to 28c.

Cheese—Firmer: receipts 1380: new state 
full cream specials, 14c to 14%c; do., col
ored. large and small. 13%c; do., small, 
white. 13%c. V

Eggs—Easier: reecip'ts 29,579; eastern, 
storage, packed, 23%o. to 23c; western, 
first. 22 to 22%c; seconds, 21c to 21 %c.

as l
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send an Inspector to examine and re
port upon the discovery of the appli
cant they have refused to record and 
against which action appeal has been 
taken.

There are circumstances when a re
corder Alight send an inspector to ex
amine A claim prior to the hearing 
of a dispute. Suppose the defendant» 
alleged that the disputants were mak
ing application on an old and inspected 
(discovery, ,the reborder trtlglht «enld 
on the Inspector without notice to as
certain the truth of the allegation and 
he would to a certain extent be obey
ing sec. 13. which provides for the 
cheapest method for determining ques
tions; but the inspector In this case 
would be asked to answer but one 
question, and that a question of pre
vious inspection. But even In this case 
there Is no reason why he shoufd not 
wait till the matter is “before him.” 
If the discovery had been Inspected, 
that would come out in evidence, and 
if there was a doubt he would then 
send on the Inspector. How different 
Is it when recorders send Inspectors 
to report on unrecorded discoveries,and 
that. In the face of a dispute which 
thy will not hear and which they will 
not transfer to the commissioner! It 
Is this combination of powers exercis
ed by recorders, rightly or wrongly; 
tout exercised nevertheless, which 
brings the Mining Act and the de
partment responsible for Its adminis
tration Into disrepute with the honest 
prospector,

The department will naturally say 
all these acts of the recorder may be 
brought before, the commissioner upon 
appeal and if the recorders have ex
ceeded their powers an appeal to the 
commissioner will rectify It. But how 
can a dispute be brought before the 
commissioner? Wee. 130 says: “In the 
first Instance all matters shall be de
cided by the recorder unie*» the re
corder, with the consent -of the com
missioner, transfers such questions to 
his decision. There is no way of forc
ing a recorder td transfer ‘a dispute 
to the commissioner. He must get the 
comirnIfwjoner's consent (not a hard 
matter). There Is no way of forcing 
him to hear It himself, and it Is wlth- 

The commissioner, whose powers are In his power to hold the dispute in 
very wide, but not unnecessarily wide, his hands until the plaintiffs or their 
a» a great deal of latitude is required witnesses scatter into all parts of the 
sometimes to mete out Justice In these mining field before giving an appoint- 
disputes and arrive at the equity of ment, and even then the appointment 
things, acts under sub-section 3 of sec- Is given to the defendants without 
tlon 89 when It-says: “The commission- the plaintiffs being notified, and the 
er may In Any dispute or other pro- action 1*vbrought In by the defendant 
ceedlng before him, make or order, serving the plaintiff seven days before 
with or without notice, a view or In- hearing, tho the appointment may have 
spectlon of any mining claim." • May" been given thirty days before, 
not must, U-the wording of the act. The question uppermost In the mind» 
He may not order an Inspection or ot th*. prospector and licensee of the
view; that is a matter for judgment, government in, mukt applicants for
That probably wjll depend upon the’ m|ning claim* be subject to Inspection 
evidence adduced at the hearing of the before they are recorded or their Uts- 
dlspute. It will be noticed that uhder putes heard? Are they requested to 
this section these words appear, ‘ may make discovery and develop the re
in any dispute or proceeding before, source* of the country only to be 
him.” He does not order Insnectlon blocked and delayed by the officials 
before the case is "before him." Until appointed to carry out the Mining Act? 
the case comes-before him he cannot Can recorders use inspector* to Inspect 
deal with it. The recorders have the unrecorded claims when a dispute has
eame powers as the commissioner un- been entered and that dispute Is net
der this section; but they deal with the before them? The World has the repu- 
nutiter before It Is "before them.” Jhey tation of protesting against injustices

a
'i ■
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and pleading for the abolition Of 
abuses. If It can remove the griev
ances of the prospector In the new 
country and rid us of arbitrary offi
cialism and favoritism It will have 
done much toward creating a better 
feeling toward the government respon
sible for the act and officials we live 
under.

STALLIONS FOR SALE. 2

XrOTICE TO FARMERS. BREEDERS;
-IN trotting men, etc.—Owner has for 
sale a beautiful, standard-bred trotting 
mare, “Violetta ” in foal and due to foal * 
about June 15th. She is 4 years, 16.1 
hands, bright bay; was never raced or 
trained, but went a full mile a* a three- 
year-old In 2.35, and will surely make » 
race mare. She Is very handsome, nice, 
flat bone, free from blemish, has grand, 
knee action, kind disposition, fearless In 
traffic, and any lady can.drive her,, and 
perfectly sound. She Is bred to a stan
dard-bred horse. Owner has no accom
modation for her, and, a* she Is qo use 
to him now, she will be sold for first rea
sonable offer. Apply stables, 41 D’Arcy- 
street, off McCaul. Phone College 489.

.*7 20 to *7 501> New York Grata sag Produce.
NEW YORK, May 5.-l'Mour-Recelpta, 

25,591 barrels; exports, 12,748 barrels; sales, 
3000 barrels; market dull but firm. Rye 
flour, steady. Commuai, firm; fine white 
and yellow. $1.66 to $1.70; coarse, *1.65 to 
$1.60; kiln dried, $3.75. Rye, dull. Barley, 
steady.,

Wheat—Receipts, 27.600 bushels. Spot, 
steady; No. 2 red, $1.43% to *1.46. elevator 
and *1.45, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.35%, f.o.b., afloat ; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.36%, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options opened at an advance of %c to lc 
on strong cables and higher cash supplies 
In west, Increased advance to lc to l%c 
to 2% c on,active covering of May and 
July; eased off partially under generally 
fine weather for spring wheat seeding 
and closed Irregular, lc net advance on 
May, and %c to %c leas on other months. 
May. 3133% to $1.36. closed $1.13%: Julv, 
*1.20% to *1.22%. closed $1.20%; Sept., *1.11 
to $1.13%, closed $1.12.

Corn—Exports. 1300 bushels.

9 50 10 60
8 50 9 09

. 2 75 3 25

••*14 00 to $16 00 
. • 9 00 ID oo 
..7 00 8 00 
...14 00

Whiles I make no specific 
charges against officials, what I have 
said I am prepared tof substantiate by 
specific charges. If The World is as 
Interested In the ' prospector 
mining page would Indicate It Is, It 
will make enquiry into these matters. 
Far be It from me to say that all re
corders are like Ahab. King of Israel; 
but If the Mining Act can be Inter» 
preted to give the powers which some 
recorders exercise In the discharge of 
their duties, then their acts leave them 
open to the grave suspicion that If 
they are not like Ahab,they are at least 
over-zealous in the interests of their 
friends and not above prostituting the 
spirit of *the Mining Act In order to 
show partiality. They may not be sub
sequent beneficiaries for the favors 
shown; but human nature Is naturally 
dubious, and If a mining claim Is 
wrested from a claimant or he Is burk
ed Jn tois legal action thru the official 
acts of a recorder and his claim goes 
to those who he knows have no right 
to It, can -he be said to be unreason
ably harsh In -his Judgment If he sus
pects that the recorder Is self-inter
ested and that part of his claim, like 
Naboth’s Vineyard, Is being divided ! 
among those who destroyed him? Na- 
bbtto was a kthg of the Lord's people. 
Aiv inH^ectors anti recorders more 
above suspicion than a king?

John B. Spurr. 
License No. A. 1173.

re
• $3 50 to $6 00 a s i t*1 20 1 Si

o 90 1 00
0 35

0660 50
. 0 80(stem known 

sfully treated 

iding mining

0 40
The Inspectors are at the service of 

the recorders or commissioner to re
port upon any question* which thev 
may place Uj their hands. A recorder 
might ask the Inspector to report on 
the staking only. He might be asked 
In regard to discovery only. He might 
toe requested to report on one discovery 
only, or on both. The Information 
which the recorder or commissioner 
requires in order that he may com
plete his Judgment Is what he sends the 
Inspector out to* acquire for him. No 
objection can be taken to this feature 
of Inspectlpn. There can be no ulterior 
object In It. It la done to acquire ac
tual facts and to enable the recorder or 
commissioner to arrive at a conclusion 
of some proceeding that Is “before 
him."

0 40 u 60
. 0 07

et of the postoffice Is Intefrestlng, it* 
.that It Is the place where the Onlooker ... 
can learn what the miner* and other 
workers that have families In «**nr,e-^ _ 
other place, are doing with their mon
ey. Postoffice money orders are being 
purchased at all hours during the day, - • 
and In nearly every case they are for 
gdbd sums of money being sent to the 
families of wage-ear nets who have * 
come to the silver fields of the north 
seeking employment of one kind or 
another. Many of these men who have 
been successful In finding employment • 
will eventually bring their families * 
here, and will become permanent resi
dents of Elk Lake.

.*» 20 to |0 26
V 18 0 30

0 60
0 15

Spot,
steady; No. 2. 83c, elevator, and 80%c, f.o. 
b., afloat. No. 2 white, 82c, and No. 2 yel
low, 80%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Option market 
opened %e to %c with wheat and held 
the advance thruout on small country of
ferings and small stocks, closing steady, 
at %c to %c net advance: May, closed 82c: 
July, closed 78%c; Sept.. 76%c, closed 76%c.

Oats—Receipts, 27,460 bushels: exports. 
6000 bushels. Spot, firmer; mixed, 36 to 
.12 lbs., 59%r to 60c: natural white, 26 to 
32 lbs., 60c to 62%c; clipped while. 34 to. 
42 lbs.. 60c to 66%c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, dull.

0 24

cwt 8 00 9 (Ml
CWt.. . 7 00 8 00

. 3 OO 5 00ow 8 00 -0 In

est Saw Mill Has Started.
ELK LAKE, April 30.—(From the 

Man up There),—The machinery In the 
sawmill of the H. P. Dunbar Lumber' ' 
Company was turned for the first time 
to-day, and the millwright was qyJte 
pleased wJ
plant. Th|s mill, which i* in charge 
of Pekcy Dunbar, is the largest at Elk 
Lake, and has a capacity of 20,000 
feet of lumber per day. ’

From now on the people of the Mont
real River District should have ho , 4 
difficulty In procuring good lumber,,** ...

ra le t a -ici? I,..,,, i _______-- this makes the third sawmill to locateB4LK LAKE, May l.-(From the Men „„ th„ Montreal River at Elk LaKé"* “
Each mill will soon have a utock 1 1 
lumber on hand and it will not toe jie-> j 
cessary to bring seasoned or dry I «à- 1
ber from outside points. *

farm produce

2*y' c,r lot*, per ton .... 
PotVoL''*1 ,ot,,' Per ton .
ïvoDorn*; ?r !<>«*• beg .

apple". 'b -
*utte£' **para,tor. dairy.......
lutter °r* lot*................

creamery, lb. rolls..
tax nfLe'?Try’ ,ollds.......
St» ,w'U dt dozen..........£!!;*• "ew, lb..
?•**«. large, lb.
I**e*e. twin, lb.

24 
II
25
21
191
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OSi Cables Steady—Has* Lower at RaCalo 
sad Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1912; steers, firm to 10c higher: bulla, firm 
to 15c higher; cow», 10c to 26c higher; 
steers, 26.35 lo *7; hulls, $3.76 to *S.6v; top 
price, *5.75: cows, $2.40 to $5.40: few tall 
ends. *2 to $2.15. Exports, 2800 quarters 
of beef.

Calves-Receipts’ 4848: market, active 
and 25c higher, Veal». *5.50 to $8.25: choice 
selected. *8.50: culls, 24 to 25.

Sheep and Ijimbs— Receipts, 9566 Mar
ket firm. Unshorn sheep. 26 to 26.75; clip
ped do.. 24 to 23.50: no prime sheep here: 
clipped lambs. $7.55: no choice offered; 
Ms ry land spring Ism b*. 15.60 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 6774: steady, at 17.40 lo 
$7.60.

0*25 ith the running of the new
0 21
0 26 I
0 23 ELK LAKE NEWS0 20td. $ o 13% TOBACCO HABIT Bllad Pigs Cause Few Drunks, But No 

Rowe Worth Mentioning.•• 14% Dr. McTaggert’s tobacco remedy re. 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching tlier tongue with R occasionally. Price $2.00.

. Toronto r,t,„ Hides and Skins.
-Trices revised dutlv by E. T 
Deji,” ^a*« - Front street, 
P”»,1" Wool. Hides. Calf 
NFurs, Tallow, etc. ; 

lb»1 n,pec,ed steers, 10
: ^hapeoted steers,' 60*° " '°

X'n •> ,ln,l'ected cows ,
N*' 1 inspected 

kul*,lMpec.ed

L

I
A up There).—The 

surprising. While the existence of blind 
pig* causes us to have a few drunk* 
yet, there are no rows worth 
tioning, and It is Just as safe for a 
person to go out after dark, as R is 
on the streets of Toronto. Everyone 
seems to have enough to do to keep 
him from Interfering with other peo
ple's bust news. .a

An hour or two spent near the wlck-

orderline*» here 1*
and LIQUOR HABIT

Marvelous results from taking hi. 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo- 
deimlc Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of, time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed.

MONTRAT Mav 'l-.goZ^Ü-At uJ‘rotant*

Accounts I men-
I

. id Greet Northern.
The stock of the Great Northern % 

IVljnc was an attraction to trader%*>t- m 
day. This Issue sold up to 13 1-2 cents 
at onp time and closed steady to fiztrf 
at 13c. — ---—
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THURSDAY MORNING , e14 SIMPSON
fAe Beauty Store

THURSDAY, 1 
MAY 6th 1COMPANY.

LIMITED B1 inearth 
150 feet.SIMPSON THE

ROBERT
B. h.^udobr,

President1 COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT H.». WOOD.
Manager Bargains for Men

:
: \

1000 garments of French Balbriggan and 3 
American Elastic Ribbed Underwear, blue, I 
tan and ecru shades. Sizes 34 to 42. Re- 1 
duced Friday. 43c garment.

500 Medium Weight Flannelette Night I 
Robes, well made, large, roomy bodies, pink. | 
and blue stripes. Sizes 14 to 19. Regular j 
59c. Friday. 42c.

400 Four-in-hand Silk Neckwear, popu- 
lar styles and colorings, correct widths. Regu- j 
]ar to 50c. Friday, 28c>

300 Suspenders, fancy elastic web. cross I 
back style, cast-off kid ends, large assortment 1 
of patterns. Reduced Friday, 22c.

50 dozen Men’s White Hemstitched Hand 
Embroidered Initialled HahdkerchiefsTRëgu- .1 
lar $2.00 dozen. Reduced Friday, per 
dozen, $1.20, or each, 11c.

800 Fancy Imported Tie Pins, figures, | 
flowers and cameo, etc., designs. Regular to j 
50c. A selection from these would be well | 
worth your while. Friday each, 10c.

Bargain Day in
THER THINGS being equal, is it not a wonderful ad- 

vantage to shop in a store of beautiful appointments and
lofty ceilings, a store of beauty and dignity ? »
We pass our life wearing and using 

BUYING. Why not wear and use the best we can properly 
afford ? Why not do our buying, in the airiest and most beau
tiful of surroundings h -

Those are ideas latent in _
announcements, and add force to the real economy of the 
prices for Friday. Shop where shopping is a pleasure as well
as a profit.

Bargains in the New 
Basement

PRO

0OUT GLASS
15 only 9-inch Fruit Bowls, deep shape, 

handsomely cut, pearl pattern. Regular 
$15.00. Friday $7.50.

Tankard Shape Water Jug, with heavy 
cut handle. Regular $15.00. Friday $7.50.

Corset Shape Vase, 12 inches high. Regu
lar $18.00. Friday $7.50.

Comfort, 10 inches high. Regular $5.50. 
Friday $3.75.

Celery Tray, beautifully cut. Regular 
$4.50. Friday $2.50.

CHINA WARE

O
(

B y

and eating and j wu
Vi H» Sol

Wil
l Afiinthe Simpson Bargain Day low

Foun
Garni

97-piece Dinner Sets, genuine Carlsbad 
china, thin and transparent. The decoration 
is clusters of pink roses and sprays of lily of 
the valley on green foliage.. All handles and 
edges fully gold traced. Each set contains a 
complete dinner and tea service, including the 

coupe soup plates and kermiss shape 
cups and saucers. Regular $1 7.50. Friday 
$9.95.

Chocolate Sets, comprising one 
Chocolate Pot and four footed Chocolate 
Cups and Saucers, beautifully decorated with 
shaded poppies. Regular $6.00. Friday

^ n

o
ICR'
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fk $6.95Ladies’ Covert Coats $6.95footed /<

Dress Goods Remnants 125 Men’s Suits, in fine imported tweeds, 
some choice patterns in this season’s newest 
colorings, including Oxford greys, browns 
and greenish mixtures, made up in singlè- 
breasted style, well tailored and perfect fit
ting. Regular $9.50, $11.00 and $12.00. 
Clearing Friday, $6.95.

Afc 3Û * el&S?
day $6.95.

Over 500 Remnants must be cleared 
out on Friday at a price very mtiph below 
their cOst. Mbst of them are ends of this 
season’s. fabrics, and, therefore, of the 
newest and. latest colorings. Staple and 
every-day materials also amongst them. 
Suitable for making up into separate skirts, 
waists and garments for children's wear. 
Lengths vary from 2 to .7 yards. Regular 
price 50c. 65c, 75c and 85c. Friday 
bargain, 39c per yard.

£
$2.49.

WHITE CHINA FOR DECOR 
ATING

White China Teapot, Sugar and Cream, 
low, graceful shape. Regular $2.2fi Fri
day $1.19 set.

c:« V<
A $5.00 Waist for $2.95

Lace Wait,, made of line net. with embroidered ■PJ»'.'1’ 
white and ecru, elaborately trimmed with bands of wide hlet
DThnSS^hll $5.00.

Friday $2.95.

fti
«

Men’s $2 and $2.50 Hats 
for $1.00

« GLASSWARE
Four-piece Table Sets, in assorted decora

tions. Regular $1.50. Friday, 98c.
11 -inch Cake Plates, heavy pressed cut 

glass. Regular 35c. Friday, 29c.
Parlor Lamps, green or yejlow decorated 

founts and brass stand. Regular $1.00.

i 1100 Men’s Hats, mostly stiff, in all the 
most fashionable spring, 1909, shapes; half 
dozen sample lots. English make; colors in 
stiff hats, black and brown; a small quantity 
of soft hats. grey. fawn, slate, brown, green. | 

Ate. ; a few black. Regular prices $2.00 and | 
$2.50. Friday your choice, $1.00.

(See Yonge Street Window.)

Millinery for FridayGirls’ $1.75 to $2.25 
, Dresses for $1.49

Hundreds ofWalstsfor 69ci 9
Girls’ Dressesr 600 Ladies’ Untrimmed Straw Stapes, 

New York styles, ill new this season, every 
color, fully 20 different kinds. Regular prices 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain,
59c.

360 Children’s Silk Bonnets, plain and 
embroidered styles, odd lots, every one in 
perfect condition. Regular prices 50c to 
$1.50 each. We make two lots for Friday 
bargains:

Regular prices 50c-to 75c, for 39c. 
.Regular 75c to, $1.50, for 59c. .

vase,
Friday. 69c.

Stand Lamps, complete. Regular 30c. 
Friday, 19c.

Ice Cream Glasses, Old Colony style. Fri
day. 10c each.

Tumblers. Regular 60c dozen. Friday, 
49c dozen.

Smart Shirt Waists, tailored styles, box 
pleated fronts, with tailored tucks on either 
side ; diirt sleeves,-link cuffs and laundered 
stiff collars; a well made useful summer shirt 
waist. In colors navy blue with white dot, 
black with white dot, white with blue stripe 
and dot effects, white with black stripe and 
dot effects, white with brown stripe and dot 
effects, white with helio stripe and dot ef
fects. Regular value $1.00. Friday, 69c.

(Second Floor)- *
Dresses, .fine navy blue print, yith white 

polka dot, square neck, .long waist, short 
skirt, trimmed with plain gingham and white 
piping. Sizes 1, 2. 3. 4 years. Regular 
value $1.50. Friday bargain. 95c.

Dresses, fine plain light or dark blue cham- 
bray, sailor style, two-piece, white braid 
trimmed, tie and yoke of -white pique. Sizes 
6. 8. 10 years. Regular value $2.50. Fri
day bargain. $1.50.

Jumper. Dresses, finest,chambray, 
blue, low Dutch neck, handsomely trimmed 
with white braid and large-pearl buttom. 
Sizes 6, 8,î10 years. Regular value $4.25.
Friday bargain. $3.00. •

Dresses, fine sheer lawn, trimmed with hne 
tucking, insertions and frill of very fine hand
made embroidery. Size, 6. 8. 10 years. 
Regular value $5.00. Friday bargain $3.75.

We offer on Friday ■ hundreds and hun
dreds of new New York models. The smart
est types of Girls’ Summer Dresses you can 
imagine, jumper styles, princess styles. Kus- 
sian and French styles. Made up in per
cales, ginghams and chambrays. plain checks, 
spots and stripes, and black and white shep
herd’s plaid, large and small. Blues, pinks, 
fawns, ox&lood, brown, navy and cardinal. 
Smartly trimmed with fôlds of self or har
monized .colors. piped, strapped andstnmmed 
with braids.-Sizes 10. 12 and 14 years only. 
All one price, $ 1.49.
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I Boys’ Suits, Bargain
Boys’ Three-piece Single and Double 

Breasted Suits, made up in this season 
style from fine English and Scotch tweedi 
bright new patterns and color mixtures, induj 
mg medium and light grey shades and brow 
stripe and check effects, good strong lining
Sizes 28 to 33. Regular $4.00, $4.50 «# 
$5.00. On sale Friday, $2.98.
/ Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 
from strong wearing imported tweed* 
brown and grey mixtures, with stripe W 
overplaid effect. The coats are made wi 
loose box pleats back and front, and be 
Plain knee pants. Sizes 24 to 28. Rcg| 
prices $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Friday, 
clear, $1.98.

Boys’ Blue and White Striped Rusni 
Mid Sailor Blouse Suits, made from a. tig 
weight galatea material, warranted thoroug 
ly fast colors. Th#blouses are made vf 
plain sailor collars, neatly trimmed. Rusé 
Suits have bloomer pants, and Sailor Blou 
Suits plain pants. Sizes for Russian Suits, 
to 7 years, and sizes for Sailor Blouse Svil 
6 to 10 years. Regular price 75c. Frig 
special, 59c.

I

Furniture Department
32 Pedestals, handsome designs, in birch 

mahogany, 30 inches high. Regular $4.00 
and $4.75. Friday bargain, $3.00.

50 Arm Rocking Chairs, very attractive, 
quartered oak and birch mahogany, back and 
seat upholstered in imitation leather. Regular 
$8.50. Friday bargain, $5.00.

55 Parlor or Sitting-room Tables, quarter
ed oak or birch mahogany, 28 x 28 inch, 
shaped top, fancy legs and shelf. Regular 
$7.75. Friday bargain, $3.50.

24 Parlor Tables, quartered oak, golden 
finish, massive design, round top, 28 inch 
diameter. Regular $ 10.00. Friday bargain, 
$4.75.

24 only Folding Bed Lounges, fine angle
steel wire

Moreen Petticoats $1.00tan orf\ v-
Women’s Petticoats, of lustrous* quality 

imported moreen, in block only, mode with 
extra full flounce of accordéon pleating, rows 
of cording and stitching, finished with a 
narrow frill. Sizes 38, 40, 42. Worth 
$1.25. Friday special value, $1.00.

‘ Dress Silks Friday
2500 yards Rich Cdtered Dress Silks.

pure skein dyed, handsome dress qualities. » 
all the fashionable shades, including vieux 
rose, wisteria, browns, tans, reseda, greens, 
taupe. Our regular selling"price 65c, 75c 
and 85c yard. Friday bargain, 46c.

1000 Black Dress Silks, in die different 
weaves, such as paillette, satin liberty, satin 
de chine, chiffon taffeta, rich dress qualities, 
deep permanent handsome blacks, in demand 
for coats . as well as dresses, waists,.etc. Our 
regular selling price 75c and 85c yard. Fri
day bargain, 67c.

$10 Separate Skirts $4.95
500 Ladies’ Separate Skirts, made of a 

variety of materials. Some of them are light 
and mid-grey striped worsteds, black and 
white chetked worsteds and Panamas, voiles, 
serges, French Venetians, diagonal serges 
and checked worsteds, with overcheck; colors 
are navy, brown, green and black in the lot, 
but not in each material. A large assort
ment of either flare, gore or pleated styles. 
Some are plain tailored, others are trimmed 
with either silk, satin or self strappings, or 
with buttons. Regularly $6.50, $7-00, 
$7.50, $8.50 and $ 10.00. Friday, $4.95.

II

Misses’ Wash Suits
Ladies’ Underwear Smart Two-piece Wash Suits, fqr misses 

13 tp 18 years, or slender women, made of 
white percaline, with black broken hair stripe. 
Waist with wide and narrow tucks, wide 
bands of open work embroidery, finished 
with stiff white collar and cuffs. Skirt made 
full, trimmed with clùsters of tucks, and fin
ished with deep hem. Regular $4.50. On 
Friday for $2.95.

(New Section, Third Floor.)

I
Ladies’ Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, 

low neck, with short, long or no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular value 
20c. Friday bargain. 15c..
• Ladies’ .Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, 

high neck, buttoned front, with long or short 
sleeves, body shaped. Sizes 32 to _44 bust 
measure. Regular value 35c. Friday bar
gain. 25c. *

Ladies’' Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, 
high neck, with long or short sleeves, and but- 
toned front. “orMoW neck-with’shdtf 'or- ho 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38‘tiust measure. Regu
lar value 50c. Friday bargain, 35c.

I
iron frame, with close Wov 
springs, complete with felt mattress, covered 
in heavy green denim, with flounce on two 
ends and one side, a beautiful couch by day 
and full sized double bed at night. Regular 
$12.00. Friday bargain, $8.50.

3Q Rustic Lawn Settees and Arm Chairs, 
Hardwood, strongly built, comfortable and 
artistic. Settees, Friday bargain, $2.50. Arm 
Chairs, Friday bargain, $1.25.

I f

Wash Goods Dept
White Brocades, splentfidfor waists, etc., 

dots ‘ and figures, beautiful silky gloss on 
them.. Regular 15c, for 10c. .

Great bargain in Figured Muslins. Come 
and see these; You will be hard to please if 
you can’t choose a summer dress out of this 
lot. Regular 39c to 65c, for 23c.

30 pieces only White Nainsook, nice and 
soft for children’s wear. Worth 10c, for 5c.

English' Gingham, all the staple designs 
and many novelties, stripes and checks. Worth 
15c, for 10c.

Gloves and. Hose When tri 
emmenVx] 
best the C 
1886, their 

While 1 
Mr. Ethleij

Women S Whitewéàf WomenVSample LoH>f Spring Hose.cash-
Gowns, fine • nainsook, embroidery and mere> |j,ie an<j cotton, plain and lace and 

Val. lace insertion, lace beading, silk ribbon cmbroidered, odds and ends. To clepr Fri- 
draw and bow, frills of Val. lace, tucked day> 25c. 
front. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular 
value $2.25. Friday bargain, $1.50.

Covers, fine cotton, insertions and frills 
of fine Val. lace, lace beading and silk rib
bon draws. Sizes 34 to 44 bust measure.
Regular value 50c. Friday bargain, 25c.

Two-piece Suit, cover and drawers, Val. 
lace insertions and frills, wide embroidery 
beading and silk ribbon, lace beading and 
ribbon. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular value 
$2.50. Friday bargain, $1.95.

Underskirts, fine cotton, 16-inch flounce, 
four hemstitched tucks, wide embroidery in
sertion and deep ruffle of heavy embroidery.
Lengths 38 to 44 inches. Regular value 
$2.50. Friday bargain, $2.00.

1

Linens and StaplesWall Paper Bargains ,
, 2560 rolls Wall, Papers, with borders,

light and dark colorings. Regular to 8c. Fri
day, 2 1 -2c. » I

1900 rolls Wall P|per, for any living 
room, assorted colorings! Regular to 15c. 
Friday, 9c.

1500 rolls Dining-room, Hall, Parlor 
Papers, good colorings, imported. Regular to 
50c. Friday, 23c.

KALSO AND BRUSHES.
Arctic Wall Finish, all shades. Regular 

25c. Friday, 18c. •
Kalso Brushes. Regular 40c. Friday. 32c. 
In our new department, fourth floor.

<
Women’s Finest Quality Plain Black 

Fashioned Cotton Hose, “Hermsdorf dye, 
2-ply heel and toe. Friday. 19c.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, soft elastic quality, goo« 
wearing, 2-ply heel and toe. Fnday, 20c-

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine English Ribbed 
Cashmere Stockings, for school wear, elastic 
leg, double heel and toe. Regular 25c, sizes 
6 1-2 to 8 1-2. Friday, 3 pairs for 50c.

500 yards All Pure Linen Brown * 
land, best Irish make, 30 inches wide. 
yard, Friday, 12c.

100 only Extra Fine White Amer 
Crochet Quilts, hemmed ready for use, 
pretty designs, full double bed size. E 
Friday, $1.23. •" jj

800 yards Bleached Cotton. * *pl«^^ 
underwear cloth, fine, round thread,- Mil 
Wide. Per yard, Friday, 6c.

60 dozen Bleached Damask Table 
kins, hemmed ready for use, dainty assort^ 
designs. 21 1-2x21 1-2 inches. Per dozen, 
Friday, 98c. ■

350 yards Check Apron Gingham, nfl 
colors, close, firm weave, with or withool; 
border, 36 x 38 inches wide. Per yard, Fig 
day, 9 l-2c.

Corset Bargains
120 only pairs Ladies’ High-grade Cor

sets. C. C. a la Grace, • Directoire model, 
made of extra quality white coutil ; medium 
high bust,, long hips, deep skirt extension, 
back 17 inches long, bias cut, filled with fin
est rustproof steels, wide side steels, four fine 
plain elastic garters, with velvet grip clasps, 
trimmed with wide satin ribbon and bow. 
Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value $3.00. 
Friday bargain, $2.00.

240 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, fine white 
coutil, medium high bust, long hips, bias cut, 
fine steel filled, wide side steels, garters at
tached, lace and , ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain 50c.

Children’s Headwear
Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Shape Caps, In 

fine quality navy blue<ioth, with fancy seams, 
airc quantity of other colors. Usually sold 
at 25c. Friday bargain, 9c.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in brown, card
inal, navy or black cloth or velvet, also 
white duck. Friday, bargain, 21c.

mmsa

20 dozen Infants’ Pure Cashmere Socks, 
black only, 4 and 4 1-2, close fitting rib top. 
Regular 20c quality. Friday, per pair, 5c.

Black Cashmere Socks for Baby, fine 
quality, 5 and 5 1-2. Special Friday, 15c.

• GLOVES FOR FRIDAY
Women’s Fine Plain Lisle Thread Gloves, 

fasteners at wrist, 20 inches, perfect fit
ting. Special for Friday, 29c.

Girls’ Lace and Plain Lisle Thread 
Gloves, Jersey and dome wrist, sample lot, 
one-third less than regular. Friday. 15c.

Grocery Store Bargains Infants’ Weir Boots and ShoesChoice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 65c. 
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c. 
Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs,, 25c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2

lbs. 50c. *
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins, 25c. 
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin, 10c. 
Durham Com Starch, ppr package, 7c. < 
4000 tins Canned Tomatoes, Farmer's 

Brand. 2 tins 15c.
2000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs.

Infant’s Long Cloak, finest all-wool cream 
Bedford cord, lined throughout, deep silk 
embroidered cape, silk cord, finished, pearl 
buttons. Regular value $4.00. Friday bar
gain, $1.95. ■>

Child’s Skirt, fine soft nainsook, four 
tucks, frill of lawn, with insertion and ruffle 
of Val. lace. Sizes 6 months to 5 years. 
Regular value 85c. Friday bargain, 45c.

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine gingham, small 
check, long waist, short skirt, tucked yoke 
and skirt, deep hem,' lace trimmed. Sizes I 
to 5 years.- Regular value $1.00.. Friday 
bargain, 69c.

100 pairs only of Men $ Boots, box calf, 
Blucher, heavy sole, McKay sewn, solid lea
ther all through, all sizes 6 to II. On sale 8 
to 8.30 a.iff. Regular $2.00. Friday bar
gain, 99c,

(Only one pair to each customer.) 
200 pairs of Men’s Oxfords, Goodyear 

welted, Blucher and ring tie styles, tan calf, 
patent colt and vici kid, all sizes. Regular 
$4.00 and $4.50. Friday bargain, $2.49.

3Ô0 pairs of Men’s Bo&s, Box'calf, vici 
-kid,* tan calf, patent■ colt and calf, with 
Blucher kid upper. Blucher style, Goodyear 

« -, „ .. . „ welt, all sizes. Regular $3.50 and $4.00.
120 Ladies’ Best Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, priday bargain> $2.49. 

fitted with silk cases, close rolling steel frames, 
a broad assortment handles in pearl and gold 
pearl and sterling, also gunmetal ; these 
choice lines taken from-our regular stock.
Regular values $3.00 up to-$6.00. Fri
day. $2.79. ' '

Ribbons for Friday two

Six Hottsefurnishing 
Bargains

500 pieces New Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in 
every shade for spring and summÂ, a five- 
inch ribbon. Friday, 1 5c yard.

1000 pieces New Baby Ribbon, in satin 
and taffeta, in all colors, 1-8 inch wide. 
Satin. 10 yards for 10c; Taffeta, 18 yards 
for 20 c.

50 pieces Heavy Cord Shoe Tie Ribbon, 
in white, cream,,.sky, rose, tan,,,chocolate, 
navy, cardinal and black, 1 T-4 inches wide. 
Friday,* 9c‘yard.

25c MATTING, 13c.
8000 yards of Japanese Matting, madti 

fine new straw and full number of best eqj 
ton warp, carpet designs, in reds, greet* 
blues etc. Regular 25c. Friday, per y»r«

MEN’S BOOKS
Men’s Wear Well Cashmere Half Hose, 

seamless, medium weight, close elastic rib 
top, double heel and toe, good value at, Fri
day, 12 1 -2c. A 13c.25c.

Finest Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Red Salmon. Salad Brand, per

40c AND 50c LINOLEUM, 29c. |
6000 yards of Scotch Printed LinoleUj 

in Hock, floral and tile patterns, -perfetjB 
printed and seasoned goods. Regular 40c W 
45c. Friday, per square yard, 29c.

Curtain Stretchers, complete with unbi 
able fixtures and non-rusting pins. Ref 
$1.50. Friday, each, 98c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, coŒj 
with spring rollers. Regular 40c. Ffl 
each, 25c.

Hammock and Canoe Cushions, ca* 
in chintz, denim, tapestry, cretpnne, sal 
etc. Worth up to $2.00. Friday, each.1

(Curtain Dept., Fourth Floor.)
500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curfil 

Regular $1.00 to $1.25. Friday, P**!

m
$6.00 Umbrellas for $2.79tin, 10c.

2 LBS. PURE CEYLON TEA, 42c. 
This brand of a 30c quality as sold else

where, Friday, 500 lbs., black or mixed, i 
lbs. 42c.

Art Needlework Bargains
(New Store.)

1000 Cushion Cord and Tassels to clear, 
each J- yards-loDg,. in sHJr and wool, wool 
and mercerized effect. Regular selling prices 
15c, 25c-and * 35£ eacH'/Friday bargain, 
10c each.

8 a.m. sharp for the best ones.
19 absolutely new . designs in Tapestry 

Cushion Tops, just new in. Friday bargain, 
19c.

“Lister's” Famous English Plush Cushion 
Tops, Canadian and floral designs. Note 
quality and price—23c.

70 Sample Baskets, all different. Regular

Flower Department
3 lbs. Onion Sets for 25c.

Dutch Sets and-^otato Onions. Regular 
c and'2-Oc'per quart, for 10c, or three for 
c. -w • A
Dahlia Bulbs, choice sorts. Regular 6 for 

25c. Friday, 5c each, or 8 for 25c.
1-oz. Packets Nasturtium, tall or dwarf; 

Sweet Peas, Scarlet Runners or Morning 
Glory,'5c per packet, or 3 for 10c.

16 Packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds for

Hardy Phlox. Iris, Golden Glow and 
Rhubarb. 10c each, or 3 for 20c. 

/(Phone direct to department.)

240 pairs of Misses’ and Children's Boots, 
• Dongola goatskin leather, with dull calf Blu- 

arc cher-tops, heavy soles. Sizes II to 2, regu
lar value $1.50,-Friday bargain, 99c. Sizes 
8 to 10 1-2, regular value $1.25, Friday 
bargain, 79c.

600 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, patent colt, 
with dull calf Blucher tops, vici kid with dull 
calf Blucher tops, Cuban heel, medium sole, 
all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday bargain $1.99.

120 pairs of Boys’ Boots, box calf, choco
late kid, Dongola kid, Goodyear welted anc 
McKay sewn heavy soles, Blucher cut, al 
sizes 1 to 5. Regular values to $2.50. Fri
day bargain, $1.49.
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VaL and Torchon Laces
60,000 yards of Val. and Torchon Laces 

on sale Friday at half price, 3c, 5c, 6c, 8c 
and 10c per yard.

>

40c Braid for 10c
HANDKERCHIEFS

2000 [dozen Sample Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, manufacturer’s samples, some 
slightly damaged. Regular 15c each. Friday, 
5 for 25c.

12 1-2c Women's Pure Linen Handker
chiefs. Friday, each,, 6c.

(Trimming Counter. New Section.)
3000 yards of Fancy Silk Braids and 

Gimps, in cream and all new colors, a tre
mendous variety to choose from, and regular 
values up to 35c and 40c per yard. One 
price Friday, 10c yard, $1.00 per dozen.

Rls Hohoi
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25c.

De■m79c.m> to 50c, for 15c each.
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PROBABILITIES.

In* to Ttreterly, mostly tmlr end *«'’“• 
hat nhowero or thenderolomo. l ooter 
on Friday.
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